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I also return herewith the previous correspondence in the matter, including the opinion
referred to.
Respectfully,
GEORGE C. CLAUSEN,
Commissioner of Parks, Boroughs of Manhattan and Richmond.
LAW DEPARTMENT,
OFFICE OF THE CORPORATION COUNSEL.
NEW YORK, April 21, 1900.

110,1. BIRD S. COLER, Corptroller.

BOARD OF ESTIMATE AND APPORTIONMENT.
BOARD OF ESTIMATE AND APPORTIONMENT,
CITY OF NEW YORK—MAYOR'S OFFICE, CITY IIALL,
FRIDAY, October 12, 1900.
The Board met in pursuance of an adjournment.
Present—Root. A. Van Wyck, the Mayor ; Bird S. Coler, the Comptroller ; Randolph
Guggenheimer, the President of the Council ; Thos. L. Feltner, the President of the Department
of "Taxes and Assessments.
Absent—John Whalen, the Corporation Counsel.
The reading of the minutes of the meetings held October t, 2, 3, 4, 5, 8, 9, to and I I, 19oo,
was dispensed with.
The Board proceeded to the consideration of the Budget for the year 1901.
The estimates of the Commissioner of Records, Treasurer of Kings County ; Jurors' Fees,
Kings County ; National Guard and Libraries were taken up and considered.
The Comptroller presented the following :
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS—CITY OF NEW YORK,
THE ARSENAL, CENTRAL PARK,
March 9, 19C0.

To the Board of Estimate and .9jportis ztn rrt, The City of New York :
GENTLEMEN—I have the honor to forward herewith plans and estimate for the construction
and improvement of William 11. Seward Park, one of the so-called tenement house parks, created
and acquired under chapter 293 of the Laws of 1895, as amended by chapter 676 of the Laws of
t97, ill The Borough of Manhattan.
'These plans contemplate it small park in the natural style, with lawns and shrubberies
covering as large an area as possible. Owing to the crowded condition of the neighborhood
a large walk area will be required. The walks and promenade, as shown on the plans, will
easily accommodate Iron fifteen to twenty thousand people at one time. Provision is also made
for shelters, toilet-rooms and other acconmodations required in a park located in a densely
pupulaie.t neigliln rhood, as well as for fences for the protection of the grass plots and for the
general protection of the park. The street passing through the park territory is proposed to be
converted iuw a spacious promenade which will accommodate large numbers of people on special
occasions, such as concerts, etc.
For the purpose of providing for the expense of the improvement of this park, as proposed, I
beg to request that your Ihonorable Board will authorize a bmmd i•sue to the amount of $92,000,
pursuant to the provisions of the Acts cited above, and in order that the much advo.ated development os this greatly needed park may be commenced and prosecuted in the season most favorable
to such work, I would respectfully request your early consideration of the matter.
Respectfully,
GEORGE C. CLAUSEN,
Park Commissioner, Boroughs of Manhattan and Richmond.

SIR—I have received your communication under date of April 3, 5900, transmitting for my
consideration and advice, a communication from I ton. George C. Clausen, Park Commissioner,
dated March 9, 1900, addressed to the Board of Estimate and Apportionment in regard to the
improvement of William H. Seward Park, and als) a report made thereon by the Engineer of
the Department of Finance.
You state that there are two points in regard to this matter concerning which you request
my advice
' First—Can the Park Department lawfully close Norfolk and Division streets as shown on
the map or plan?
" Secondly—In view of the facts disclosed ' Mr. McLean's report relative to the proceeds
t Fish Park and the three million dollars proof bonds required for this park and the Ifr•'
to provide for the additional amount of bonds
vided by law, what steps should be taken ir,
required?"
The two parks in question were laid ou&.by the Board of Street Opening and Improvement,
under authority conferred upon it by chapters 293 of the Laws of 1895 and 320 of the Laws of
1887. The Act first cited authorized said Board within three years after its passage to lay out in
the manner provided by chapter 320 of the Laws of 1887 so many public parks to be finished in
part as public play-grounds as It might deem necessary, but not less than two in number on the
east side of the city and within the limits therein mentioned, and provided that the proceedings in
acquiring title should be the same as provided for in said Act of 1887.
The Board in laying out William H. Seward Park, selected three separate and distinct blocks
of land, the two northerly blocks being separated from each other by Norfolk street and the southerly block being separated from the northerly blocks by Division street. It did not include as a
part of the park either one of those streets, although it had power to include them and to close
them under the Act of 1887. On the contrary, it resolved " that Division street, as now opened
and extended, between Essex and Jefferson streets, and Norfolk street, between Division and Hester streets, as shown on said map,, plans and profiles above referred to and described, shall remain
open as public streets as they now exist."
It follows, therefore, that the Park Department has no power to close either of these streets,
and I so advise you.
From the report of your Engineer and the plans submitted for the construction of the park, it
does not seem to be the design of the Park Department to close Division street, but merely to erect
ornamental gateways over the street at Essex and Jefferson streets, and which, if erected, will not
interfere with traffic of any kind.
As to Norfolk street, the situation is different, for, if I understand the plans correctly, it is
proposed to practically close that street for all traffic, except by pedestrians, by setting a line of
posts in the pavement of the street at its junction with Division street.
I am of the opinion, therefore, and advise you, that the Park Department has no authority to
close Norfolk street as shown on the map or plan.
By the Act of 11893 the Comptroller was authorized and directed to issue from time to time
Corporate Bonds or Stocks in an amount not exceeding in all the sum of three million dollars for
the purpose of paying all expenses to be incurred thereunder, including awards for lands taken,
expenses of acquisition and cost of constructing said parks and erecting and furnishing buildings
thereon. This amount is insufficient, and you request to be advised as to what steps should be
taken in order to provide for the additional amount of bonds required.
The title to the lands embraced within the limits of these two parks became vested in The
City of New York on the 23d day of June, 1897, under the provisions of chapter 676 of the Laws
of 1897. Subsequent to that time The City took pos,es,ion of the property, caused the buildings
to be removed, and has expended considerable sums of money in the construction of Hamilton
Fish Park and in the erection of buildings thereon. It is, therefore, unfortunate that the cost of
the improvements should exceed the appropriation authorized by the Act of 1893.
I am of the opinion, however, that the deficiency, when the amount thereof shall have been
ascertained, may be provided for by the issuance of bonds under authority of section 48 of the
Greater New York Charter, that section empowering the Municipal Assembly to provide by
ordinance for the acquisition and construction of parks, and, with the approval of a majority of
all of the members of the Board of Estimate and Apportionment, to issue bonds for the purpose
of paying for such improvements.
1 return herewith all of the maps, letters and papers which accompanied your communication.
Respectfully yours,
JOHN WHALEN, Corporation Counsel.
CITY OF NEW YORK— DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE,

DEPARTMENT OF PARKS--CITY OF NEW YORK,
THE ARSENAL, CENTRAL PARK,
March 19, 1900.
COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE,
March 20, Igoo.
Euct:NE E. McLEAN, Est., Finance Department, Stewart Building, New York City ;
DEAR SIR—Pursuant to your request by telephone I beg to say that the plans for the Hon. BIRD S. COLER, Comptroller.
SIR—The Hon. George C. Clausen, Park Commissioner, boroughs of Manhattan and Richimprovement of 1Yilliam 11. Seward Park do not, in the opinion of the Landscape Gardener, shut
off from the use of the public any thoroughfare to an extent that will cause any hardship or mond, in communication to the Board of Estimate and Apportionment, March 9, 1900, forwards
" plans and estimate for the construction and improvement of William H. Seward Park, one of the
provoke any complaint.
It may be, however, that your opinion as to the legal aspect of the question is correct, and so-called tenement-house parks, created and acquired under chapter 293 of the Laws of 1895, as
amended by chapter 676 of the Laws of 1897, in the Borough of Manhattan."
that some action by the Law Department may be necessary under section 124 of the Charter.
The plans submitted present a very pleasing and satisfactory park for the locality and there
Norfolk street, which, as shown on the plans, might be closed, except for the purposes of a
promenade by a line of posts set in the pavement, leads into Division street in the middle of a appears to me no objection to offer, except that they show Norfolk street closed at Division street.
This
is the street which the Commissioner says it " is proposed to convert into a spacious
block. In other words, there is no outlet to the south opposite the point that Norfolk street
reaches Division. It therefore would not make the slightest difference, as far as vehicle traffic is promenade." Division street appears also in a measure closed by f 0 gateways" at Essex and
concerned, if the south block on Norfolk street was treated in the manner suggested. Division Jefferson streets. I find nothing in the law authorizin g even a partial closing of any street.
I inquired of the Secretary of the Park Board, Mr. Willis Holly, about this matter, and I
street is not proposed to be treated in this manner. The arch building connecting the two
portions of the park would serve the architectural purposes of appearing to unite these sections, inclose herewith his reply, dated March ig, 1go3. His explanation does not remove the objection
and would furnish some available room for public use, but the street itself would be open for I make to the plan as to closing Norfolk street, but is satisfactory as to the gateways on Division
street, as to which he says " the street itself would be open for traffic of all kinds."
traffic of all sorts.
The "gateways," as shown on the plans, would be architecturally pleasing, and if they do
Of course, it I. not necessary to urge what must be apparent at a glance over the plans, that
from a park standpoint it is desirable to unify, as far as possible, the effect of the three plots taken not interfere with the traffic of the street, might be allowed.
The estimate appears to be made with care, and amounts to $91,808.75.
for this park.
The Commissioner states for the purpose of providing "for the expense of the improvement
Very respectfully yours,
WILLIS HOLLY, Secretary, Park Board.
of this park, as proposed, I beg to request that your Honorable Board will authorize a bond issue
to the amount of $92,000, pursuant to the provisions of the acts cited above, and in order that the
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS—CI'T'Y OF NEW YORK,
much-advocated development of this greatly-needed park may be commenced and prosecuted in
THE ARSENAL CENTRAL PARK,
the season most favorable to such work, I would respectfully request your early consideration of
October I, 1900.
the matter."
To the Board of Estimate and Apportionment, New York City
There is no reason to urge, except as above given, why the issue of bonds requested should
GENTLE tEN--I have the honor to again bring to your attention the matter of the proposed not be authorized, but it appear to me that the question of partial and entire closing of streets
e action is taken.
should be settled before definit
construction and improvements of William 1I. Seward Park.
I would suggest, therefore, that the matter be referred to the Corporation Counsel for his
Plans and estimates for this improvement were first presented to your Board on the 9th of
March last, together with a request for authorization of a bond issue to the amount of $92,000 to opinion.
In accordance with the law cited above, two park sites were chosen, viz. : William H.
provide for the proposed work. The same were subsequently returned to this Department with
an opinion from the Corporation Counsel, given to the Comptroller under date of March 20, Seward Park (Division Street Park), and Hamilton Fish Park (Eleventh Ward Park), and the
19o0, respecting certain questions which has arisen in your consideration of the matter. The land is now being acquired by condemnation proceedings.
Of the $3,000,000 authorized by Law Bonds to the amount of $270,956.66 have been issued,
points involved and upon which the Corporation Counsel's advice was sought, were :
First—Can the Park Department legally clo_e Norfolk and Division streets, as shown on and of which $179,500 has been appropriated for the improvement of Hamilton Fisk Park ;
$2,500 for the improvement of William H. Seward Park, and the remainder $88,956.66 has been
the map or plan ?
Second—What steps should be taken in order to provide the amount of bonds required in appropriated for payments on account of the expenses of the two Commissions for acquiring title,
addition to the three millions provided by the laws under which this park and Hamilton Fish as the same have been taxed by the courts.
The preliminary report of the Commission in the Hamilton Fish Park is shortly to be prePark were acquired ?
The first question being answered in the negative by the Corporation Counsel, the plans sented to the Court for confirmation, and carries for awards the sum of $t,719,5o5, with interest
\vcie returned to this Department, drawing attention to the objectionable feature. These plans from June 22, 1897. To this must be added the costs and expenses of the Commission, not
have not been modified by the elimination of the posts, whose proposed location, as first shown on already paid for, bringing the total amount to a sum over $z,000,000 for the acquiring of title.
I am informed that the awards and costs in the William H. Seward Park will, when added
the plans, gave rise to the objection of closing Norfolk street. This modification, however, will
not affect the cost of construction as given in the estimate, and I, therefore, being to renew my to the above amount, carry the total in excess of the $3,000,000 limit, as fixed by the law.
Under these circumstances it may be necessary to issue bonds for the above improvement
request for an issue of bonds to the amount of $92,000, to provide for the expense of the
proposed improvement according to the modified plans, which are submitted herewith, under pursuant to section 48 of the Greater New York Charter.
Respectfully,
authority of the laws referred to by the Corporation Counsel in his answer to the second quesEUG. E. MCLEAN, Engineer.
tion, and its the manner therein sugguested.
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CITY OF NEw Y()RK—FINAN(•E DEPARTMENT,
COMi TRH I I.ER'S OFFICE,

October 8, 19co.

II , l. ItiRP S. Cot Ea, t,",t~nriiir

S' Treat w;ts the ;Uttn land at this park h' reason of flit- opening of the llu iuln
Botanical l;arden ,tn(] ,'i, logical Garden. that immediate improvements became itnperative.
'• \While the improvement of the Bronx ,utd Pelham parkway' for its whole length and its lull
width may ps,s.ihly be deterred for a time. yet wht•n lh,- application ttas mule 1 dcctu ,I it ,t

Stt:—Ih n. Gcorl;e C. Clausru, Coututis.ioner of Parks. boroughs of 11lanhattan and Rich.
tm , nd, in a communication under date of October I, Irloo• submits amended plans and estim;tte
for the c 71Structi.,n and improvement of William II. Sw•N,and Park. one of the su-calla) tenement
1 u,e parks created and acquired under chapter 203 of the Laws of 1805, as amended by chaplet
(7u of the Laws of 1807. in the Borough of Manhattan. and requests the authorization of a bond
issue to the amount of $92. co to provide for the proposed work.
I'he original plans, as presented by the Commissioner in a communication under (late o
Match y were the sul ,ject of ;t report by me under date of March 20, in which I called atten.
ti„n to the fact that Norfolk street was shown as closed by posts in the roadway on the norther])
side of Division street. and that Division street was in a measure closed by •• gateways " at Esc
and Jefferson streets. for which I could find no authority in law.
The matter was referred to the Corporation Counsel• who. in an opinion under date of Apri
21. advises that the park Department has no authority to close Norfolk street, as shown on the
map or plan. but that to the case of Division street, the erection of ornamental gateways over the
street at Essex and Jefferson streets iNould not interfere with traffic.
In the amended plans now submitted, these objections have been removed and the ''gateways'
on Division street are shown as open gateways, and I see no reason why an appropriation in the
sum of $92,oco, as requested, may not be properly authorized by the Board of Estimate and
Apportionment.
The bond issue, under the provisions of the laws cited above, was discussed by me in my report
of March 20, and the Corporation Counsel advises that, in view of the condition of the fund,
bonds fG r this improsement may be properly issued under section 48 of the Greater New York
C hatter.
Respectfully,
EUG. E. MCLEAN, Engineer.

1 I',,.tl,n1: Eatrrua:; of tort of Cvrsf ,-nrtion of William H. Se•rrard Park, in the Bornu, h
oI 4IanhafLrn.
Pavilion, including toilet roosts for men and women, music accommodations and
tool-room its cellar ......................................................

Gateways, drainage. etc .....................................................
A sphalt pavement, 6o,coo square feet .........................................

Curb reset, 3.t25 linear feet at $1.5o ............................ .............
Sod, So,000 scluary feet furnished and laid .....................................
Mould, 5,000 cubic yards, including grading ...................................
F ence, 2,000 linear feet, at $4 Per toot ........................................
Pipe fence, 2,cxe linear feet, along walks ......................................
I'r,•. and shrubs..
..
............................................
L, l or, to he lone by days' work .............................................
lotal..........................................................

$23,000 OC
It5,000 oc
t8,000 Oct
1,562 5C
2,400 00
7,500 00
8,000 00

tluoc sit\ that this itn1,tosrnlent in connection frith other wort: onilec elifrereut appcupriaII u>
should he commenced) and completed) early in Il,c ensuing year.
.. When I received it copy of Ilse report of 51r. McLean I immediatt•ly referred the nr.ttt, r
to tlit present Chief 1•:nginver of this Department, I[on. Martin Schenck. Ile confirms the
previous coiiclu,ion as to the necessity of this nork.
I wnulIl tht•retire respeetfully request that ml r. McLean ;Ind our C'hict Engineer should
c onfer in relation to this imprnvcntent, to the end that you could he advised ;Is to the titittitihiti
necessity of this wi,rk.''

:A.s seen. my report intimated that I did not consider the improvement intperatitc or i r
'ary. finless the financial condition of the City Would admit of it without embarrassing other
necessary improvements.

I hare gone over the ground of the proposed improvement with the C'Itief Engineer, ylr.
Schenck, ;ts requested 1 i this Commissioner.

Tltis iInprovcnx•nt. lying between the Potauical and Zoological Gardens stool). no d,,ubt. ],c
a very- beautiful addition to the park. giving an entrance to the two gardens utentioned. and it
graceful terminus to the roads leading into them, beside filling in sutnc stcampy places.
The Commissioner and the Engineer are exceedingly anxious to have the work done ; and, a, I
understand the financial condition of the City is sufficiently improved to allow the cxpcnditw-e
without embarrassing results, I think the Board of Estimate and Apportionment may proper y
authorize the issue of bonds to the amount of $72,000, as originally requested by the C,mtmissioner, to provide the means necessary for carrying out the work.
I inclose a diagram showing the location and plan of the work.
Respectfully,
EUG. E. McLEAN, Engineer.
And offered the following
Resolved, That, pursuant to the provisions of chapter 417 of the Laws of 1892, as amcndcd
by chapter 609 of the Laws of 1895, and section 170 of the Greater New York Charter. the Coml~troller be and hereby is authorized to issue Corporate Stock of The City of New York, it Ilse
manner provided by section 169 of the Greater New York Charter, to an amount not excee,ltn~
seventy-taro thousand dollars ($72,000), the proceeds whereof shall be ap,>licd to the payment of
expenses to be incurred by the Department of Parks for Improving Bronx and Pelham parkway in
Bronx Park, Borough of The Bronx, as requested in a communication of the Commissi.,ncr of
Parks, dated September 20, r9co.

V, hich was adopted by the following vote
Affirmative—The Mayor, Comptroller, President of tl:e Council, and I're,i,lent of the Department of Taxes and Assessments-4.

3,000 00

5,000 00
8,346 25
$91,So8 75

A, -1 , flered the following
Rr , lcc~i, That, pursuant to the provisions of section 4S of the Greater New York Charter, the
Ito,u I of Estimate and Apportionment hereby approves of the expenditure by the Department of
pat k<, of an amount not exceeding ninety-two thousand dollars ($92,000), for the construction
and improvement of William H. Seward Park, in the Borough of Manhattan, and that when
au'hottty therefor shall have been obtained from the Municipal Assembly, the Comptroller be
authorized to issue Corporate Stock of The City of New York, in the manner provided by section
tog of the Greater New York Charter, to the amount of ninety-two thousand dollars (592,000),
the proceeds whereof shall be applied to the purposes aforesaid.
Which was adopted by the following vote :
Affirmative—The Mayor, Comptroller, President of the Council and President of the Depart, I -I axes and A,sessments-4.
I itc C tip ro'.ler presented the following
TILE CITY OF NEW YORK—DEPARTMF.aT OF PARKS,
OFFICE OF COMMISSIONER FOR TILE BOROUGH OF 'l IlE BRONX,
ZBRO\VSKS ?MANSION, CLAREMONT PARK,

September 20, Igoo.

Hon. Bign S. COLER, Complroller,
DEAR SIR—On July 16 of the current year, I addressed a communication to the Board of
Estimate and Apportionment, through its Chairman, the Hon. Robert A. Van \\'yck, asking for
an appropriation of $ioo•000• under the authority conferred by the provisions of chapter 417,
Laws of 1802, and of chapter 609 of the Laws of 1895.
The appropriation requested was for the following purposes. viz.
I. For improving Bronx and Pelham parkway in Bronx Park ....................$72.o Oct
a. For improving existing roads in Bronx Park .................................
22,000 00
. For improving existing roads in Pelham Bay Park .................... .....
6.00o 00

The Comptroller presented the following :
CIIAR'rh_I: 1:E11stiN Caattt.sSI IN,

No. 280 BBROADWI-AY, NEty YORK City,
October 5, 1)00.
fl,/I. Et o sic J. Lt:v,
Irv, Drpul), Compl)-ol/ r, No. 280 ];roadway, New York :
DEAR StR—I beg to inform you that at a meeting of the Charter Revision Commission, held
October 2, rgoo, the following resolution was adopted :
'' Resolved, That the President and Secretary be authorized to make application to the Gomel
of Estimate and .-Apportionment for the appropriation, for the expenses of the ('oInofiri-,n, it the
further sum of ten thousand dollars.'
We desire herein to make the said application.
Yours very truly,
( l'URl 1; C. 1i_AVISCIN, i.ccrctaty.
G. L. RIVES, President.
And offered the following
Resolved, That, pursuant to the piovi-,ions of chapter 4ui of the loath• iI Igoo, the G,mptroller be and hereby is authorized to i'. ire 'pe:i:tl Revenue hands of The City of Ness York to
the amount of ten thousand dollars ($lo,000), the proceeds whereof shall be applied to deli dying
the expenses of the Commission appointed pursuant to said act, to inquire into the local goverumcnt
of The City of New York and the Charter thereof, and to suggest legislation thereon, said bend;
to beat interest at a rate not to exceed three per cent. per annum, and to be redeemable front the
tax levy of the year igol.
Which was adopted by the following vote
Affirmative—The Mayor, Comptroller, President of the Council and President of the I)epaitntent of "Taxes and Assessments-4.
The Comptroller presented the following :
OFFICE OF TILE PRESIt tSi or tHHE BuRnI- t;ll OF (I]'P;E::yS, f

LONG IsLSNO CtTY, October 5, Igoo.

Hon. EDGAR J. LEVEY, Deprd)' Comptroller, City of Aes.' Kock
Total .................................................... ..... $roo.000 00
The matter was referred to the Comptroller for examination and report. .\t a subsequent
meeting of the Board. held on August 21. 1900, a report was received from the Comptroller, who
I re'ented a resolution authorizing the issue of Corporate Stock of The City of New York to the
amount of 52S,000, covering the item No. 2, •• For improving existing roads in Bronx Park."
922.000. and item No. 3. •- For improving existing roads in Pelham Bay Park."
In the report of Eugene E. McLean, Esq.. Engineer, accompanying said report of the
Comptroller, I find the following statement :
"In regard to Item No. t, fur which an appropriation of $72,000 is asked, I should judge
ti tt tlris improvement is not imperative, as the Bronx and Pelham parkway has not been imi'r')ve,l for its full width of 400 feet, except for a short distance extending from the V'Vhitr Plains
.,v rnue, to the easterly line of the Bronx Park, and there does not appear to Inc any necessity of
~ .,rrying these numerous roadways into the park for this short distance at this tine, unless the
l i,ancial condition condition of the City is such that the extensive improvernents of such a charictcr as thi< can be undertaken without embarrassing other nc•ce,sary improvements."
When making up the estimate for this appropriation I went over the matter very thoroughly
Keith the then Engineer-in-Chi,•f of tihslDepartment, Daniel Ulrich, Esq. The improvement cont, ill platedl was immediately adjacent to that section of Bronx Park lying between the lintanical
(;;talon and the Zoological Garden and comprising 150 acres, and is the only portion of Bronx
Park that is exclusively under the jurisdiction of this Department.
So great was the attendance at this park by reason of the opening of the Museum, Botanical
G;tr, len and Zoological Gan.lets that immediate improvements became imperative.
\V'bile the improvement of the Bronx and Pelham parkway for its whole length and its full
I lth may passibly be deferrer) for it time, yet t+9ten the appiication ,seas made I deenied it a
n ccssity that this improvement in connection with other stork under different appropriations
11I1 be comnuncel and completed early in the ensuing year.
When I received a copy of the report of Mr. Mclean, I immediately referred the natter to
ti present Chief Engineer of this Department, lion. Martin Schenck. lie confirms the previous
coaclusi,n as to the necessity of this work.
I sr nI l therefore respectfully request that Mr. McLean and our Chief Engineer should contc r in r, i ttiu to this improvement, to the end that you could be advised as to the immediate
uecc:> ity , i tl,i: wt,rk.
\ cry re,pcelfttlly von r,
AL'GUIoI MIOEBUS, Commissioner of Parks, Borough of The Bronx.
CITY OF NEW YORK—DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE,
COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE, October 3, 1900.
fin. BIt h

. Cotes. Co,nj/o //er:

SIR—lion. August 111oebus. Commissioner of Parks, Borough of The Bronx, in communicati, ,n to the Comptroller. September 20, Igoo, complains of the action of the Board of Estimate
and Apportionment in not authorizing bonds to the amount of $72,000 asked for in his communication to the Board July 16, Iyoo. '` For Improving Bronx and Pelham Parkway in Bronx
Park."
The Commissioner quotes my report to the Comptroller of August 6, tgoo, as follows : In
regard to Item No. i, for which an appropriation of $72,000 is asked, I should judge that this
improvement is not imperative, as the Bronx and Pelham parkway has not been improved for its
full width of 400 feet. except far a short distance extending from the White Plains avenue to the
easterly line of the Bronx Park, and there does not appear to me any necessity of carrying
these numerous roadccays into the park for this short distance at this time, unless the financial
condition of the City is such that the extensive improvements of such a character as this can be
undertaken without embarrassing other necessary improvements," and says : " When making up
the estimate for this appropriation, I went over the matter very thoroughly with the then
Engineer-in-Chief of this Department, Daniel Ulrich, Esq. The improvement contemplated
way. immediately adjacent to that section of Bronx Park lying between the Botanical Garden and
the Zoological Garden, and comprising 15o acres, and is the only portion of Bronx Park that is
exclusively under the jurisdiction of this department.

DEAR SIR—Hereto annexed, please fine) copy of resolution adopted by the Municipal .\"em1 ly for seventy-five thousand dollars ($75,o00) for the extension of public tracer-main, in the
Borough of Queens, together with a copy of appeal therein made by me to Mayor \'an \\'yck.
I beg to remind you of the friendly offer made by you to make the matter, when it reaches
the Board of Estimate and Apportionment, the subject of your best endeavors toward having it
favorably acted upon.
Appreciating the effective service you are able to render in the matter, and thanking you in
Yours truly,
advance, remain
FREDERICK BOWLEY, President.
OCTOBER 5, 1900.

Hon. ROBERT A. VAN \VvCIt, Presirienl, Board of Estimate and Afportionmeuf, City of New
York:
DEAR SIR—The great and pressing necessity that exists for the extension of public seaterutains in the Borough of Queens, for which many petitions hacc been received and none
responded to for want of funds so to do, and the expiration of special laws therefor previous to
consolidation, %%hich it was believed the Charter of the Greater New York would make ailequ;ue
provision for, but which we find, excepting for subdivision 8 of section ISS thereof, has otherwise
left its wholly unprovided for, causes me to hereby earnestly' appeal to your potent ;tit[ in having
the prompt and favorable consideration and action of your Board extended to the resolution
thereon adopted by the Municipal Assembly, copy of which please find annexed hereto.
Anxiously awattutg same in the interest of the people of this borough, remain
Yours truly,
(Signed)
FREDERICK BOWLEY, 1'resilcut.
Resolved, I hat, pursuant to the provisions of subdivision 8 of section 188 of the Greater New
York Charter, the Board of Estimate and Apportionment be and hereby is requested to authorize
the expenditure of seventy-five thousand dollars ($75,000) for the laying of water-mains in the
Borough of Queens by the Department of Water Supply, and that when such expeueli]uio shall
have been so authorized, the Comptroller be and hereby is requested to issue Special Revenue
Bonds to the amount of seventy-five thousand dollars (575,oco), as provided by said section 188 of
the Greater New York Charter.
Adopted by the Council July 31, I9C0.
Adopted by the Board of Aldermen October 2, rgoo.
Approved by the Mayor October 9, 1900.
And offered the following :
Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Apportionment hereby approves of and concurs in
the resolution of the Municipal Assembly, approved by the Mayor October 9, rgoo, in relation to
the expenditure of seventy-five thousand dollars ($75,000) for the laying of water-mains in the
Borough of (lueens by the Department of Water Supply, and that, pursuant to the provisions of
subdivision 8 of section r88 of the Greater New York Charter, the Board of Estimate and Apportionment hereby authorizes the Comptroller to issue Special Revenue Bonds of The City of New
York to the amount of seventy-five thousand dollars ($75,x), bearing interest at a rate not
exceeding three per cent. per annum, and redeemable from the tax levy of the year 1901, the
proceeds whereof shall be applied to the purposes aforesaid.
Which was adopted by the following vote :
Affirmative—The Mayor, Comptroller, President of the Council and President of the Departtnent of Taxes and Assessments-4.
The Comptroller presented the following

to the Board of Education :
The Commiteee on Finance, to which were referred the reports of the Committee on Buildrigs recommending awards of contracts for erecting new Public School 182, and sanitary work
it new Public School 178, Borough of The Bronx, respectfully reports that, in response to the
usual duly authorized advertisements, the following bids were received :
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New furniture for Public School 56 :unl adiitiues

BOROUGH of Tin, u )N X.
Ereeliu,{' A'ew Public School 182.

-respectfully reports that, in response to file usual duly authorised advertisements, the folluwinto

II. NI . \Need & l:n ........................................................... $117,900 o0

bills were received :

1'. J.Iirennan .......... ....................................................
l,uke A. Burke .............................................................
1'.J.\Va],lt .................................................................
P. Gallagher .. ....... .................... ................................

123,490
I19,775
120,000
116,747

1l'(zlin4 and l'eulilatiu,b' Abpaitrtus and Electric I.i,{diling Plant for Net et Public .V hool 124.
\Villiams k G•rstle .................................................... ..... $17,57rt rx,

William Ilendersoo ..........................................................

121,492 00

Louis echsler..... .........................................................
Thomas Cockerill & Sun ........................................... .........

00
CO
00
00

lb ,ROI'( II of BROOKi_YN.

Frank I)ubson ... ............ ..................... .......................

18.500 113

Blake & Williams ...........................................................

17.98(1 00
19. coo 00

118,50O 00 Walker - Chambers ...... ........................ .........................
128,900 00 John Neal's Sons .. .......................................................
John Rankin & Brother ............................................ .........

Sanitary Work (If New Public School 178.

William Brodie........... .... ..............................................
JamesFay ................................................ . . . . . . . . . . ......
John J. McGrath .................................................... ........
i?,Iward J. Renehan ................
................
John Spcnce .......... ..... ...............................................

$14,216 oo
12,445 CO
9,975 Co
11,730 00
15,h69 00

The Committee on Buildings recommends that the award be made to the lotve-t bidder in
each instance, in which recommendation the Committee on Finance concurs, and submits for
adoption the following rt soluIion :
Be•soivuI, That, subject to the approval of the Board of Estimate and Apportionment, the
,unt of tilt • itorvired an,l twenty-six thousand seven hun, iretl and twenty-two o1oliars (;x126,722)
Lt and the same is hcrelry apprnpriatcrl from the proceeds of Corporate Stock if 'the City of
\etc York, to be issued by the Comptroller, pursuant to section 48 of fife Greater New York
('Itarter, applic iiou for the issue of which is hereby mauls ; said suet to lie applied in payment
of flit contr act I„ be entered into by the Committee on I Millings, fur and in behalf of the Iiotr,l
..t P ifi1,itie i ~d1,1 w t'ily "t New Pork, with the mtdrr-nluntinueT contractors, for the lorpouc•s

o1eHll1iii' l ,loll in the time specified :

Heating and Ventilatin, Appbara[tts and Electric Lightin,, Platzt far New Public School 125.
Willi ams : Gcrstle .. ..................... .................................

Evans, Almirillfir. CO ..... .................................................
Frank Dobson ..................................... ........................

$t3.t)') (10
20,473 00
18.470 00

Blake & \\'illianms ...........................................................

19,240 rx)

JohnNeal's Sons ............................................................
J ohn hankie & Brother ......................................................

19,271 cw
1x,937 00

Additions and Alterations to fleattn•; and ITentilati,z Apparatus and New Electric Litst
Plant Jor Public School 56.
Neal's Sons .... ................... ...................................

John

J ohn Rankin & Brother .....................................................

E. kttticr ..................................................................
frank Dobson ....................................... ......................
The Baldwin Eugineerin Company ..........................................

$12,700 00
12,247 00
11,930 00
14,025 00
11 .734 «

Evans, Ai~minall & Co .......................................................11,836 00

Ill ROUGLt Ot+ "TIE BRONX.

\Villi,uns - Gerstle ....................................................... ..

Erecting New Public School 1S2.
S~tnilat), ICork rat New Public School 178.
1 , hrt I. \Icl;r:uli ............................................................

9,975 00
$126,722 no

ji .1I it ii 1-11 '-.[i.l sum bciug hereby male upon the Comptroller.
I;uf ii Iut it mull appri1t'iat1(1u :ulthoruU(t by this resolution to be paid until the Committ ' „n itui1t1e1,5 shill have filed the cunuacIs to lit r ntexc,l into by it, fur amt nn irbhtC of the
It ti'I it I; lttc ttiun, tt it it the• euutltsturn lintel, to whom the awtitts are hereby mall ; s:ti,l
„mtratta lu be ill Inch f,u'ut a n d siitht such secti'iiy 1r the faithful performance it the same as
Tr.til ti' .:Uiaitctury I„ the ('umntitt,-e un Finance, the rtii 's of this Board in reg:u'dl thereto, an,l
I,r the payments to be tills nn account thereof, to be clotplted tilt I.
\ true• copy of rep, it a n d ts'smuti„t a lopthti by the Board of i.dUe;Umn in wpte0eey

8,940 00

New F}trniture for Public School 56 and Addilirnzs•

1'.fi,tlla h,r ............................................................... Si16.747 00

~~

18,975 ou
I7.9S5 00

ITEM ..

ITrnt 2.

ITEM 3.

......

......

$49 8 00

*35' 00

573 00

......

American Sel of Furniture Company.................
Richmond School Furni urn Corn i:my...........
378 on

......
......

......
......

& Co ............................'

......

......

$86o 00

slntington Slate Company .....................I

......

......

Purl iir;inn V eon an B ind Comp my .............

......

597 65

J ames

C.Wilson .................................

'the Manhattan Supply Comtany ...............

E. J. Johnson

I~,rx ~.

ITEM 4.

ITG6t 5.

......

$1,542 50

ff'79 °"

1,567 co

763 00

.•....

......

.---•.

•.•..•

••••••

1. 1;. 1'.AI.A11:R, Secretary, Bo;U'd of Ilucutiun.
CITY of Nli1%' VOt1K-I' INANCE I)Iii':1R11HNr,
COMPTROLLF:R's OFI ICE,

October 6, lgoo.
Uvr

I;utu ti. C i lilt,

(..pi;- /' r:

SiR-The heard of 1?rlucatiun, by res,lulion adopted `eptember 26, igoo, appra;itiated, snb't't to the approval of the hoard of E,dmtite and Apputtiunment, the suet of one hundred and
tMcnty-six thousand seven humnett and tventy-two 11oH.li0 (*12(1,722) Iroat the peocectls of CornateStock of The C'.iuy of New York, to be is.;usrl by the Cumptruiter, pav,utn[ 0 section 48 of
h Greater New \ ork Charter, application for the issue of which is made ; s.url ,utn 10 b_ applied
payment of the contracts to be entered into by the Committee on liuil,liugs, f, or and un behalf
F the hoard of l•:iiueatiuii of The City of New fork, with the under-mentioned nmtraetur:, OF the

Purposes mentioned :
BOROUGH of TILE BRONX,

1rrcVfl,b Neva Public School 182.
1'.Gallagher ............................. ............................ ... . $I16, 747 00
j ohn

Sanitary lVork at New Public School 178.
J.\1cCra;h.• .................................... .....................

9,975 00

The Coittmittee un liuilding,s rccounnen,l- that the award be male to the hottest hidbler,, in
racb msutnuns. in wliich eeeUmmen1l mtlun the Committee on Finance concurs, anti s»bntii, li,r
,ulupliun the f,1lot1ih g res luti to :
kesotcerl, That, .uhjcct to the approval of the Bohm. of Estimate amt Apportionment, the
sent offorty -eight ttuiru',LlI I one humlred an,l forty-two dollars an fifty cents (545,142.50) I,,,L r the s:tt»e is berci,a appropriated from the prul:re,h of Corporate Stock of The City of Stir
V'urk, to be issued by the ('omptroliet', pltrntaut to section 48 of the Greater New 1"ork Ch:u ter,
application for file issue r'f uvhich i-. hercly tnalte ; said suet to Ire applic,l in payincut of the
e.,ltlrncC. to lie entered into by file Committee oil Buildings, f or ;nut on lnli:11f of the Lo:i'nt if
1:rlucatiun of The City of New York, with the under-uientionc-1 contractor,, for the pwp, :c,
utcutionc<l and in tit• runts specilieil :
BuxoUGII ill BRi,OKt.Y N.

flealur; and Pellfllatttzg Apparatus and Electric Ltsktzng I' 1111
for New Public School 124.
\\'illiu» \ I;cr.tic .......................................... ...............

517.57', eel

!cake:, and Ventilating Apparatus and Electric Lighten; l'lzri/
11? Acne Public School 125.
erstle..........................................................

FS,190 a>

\Ilhams `

$126,722 00

proposals were invited for this work on carefully prepared plans and specifications and by
i, lvertisement in the Cr1Y Ii:c(1ocn, and for erecting new Public School 182 elght (b) bids were
received, ranging from $r16,747 to $120,080 ; : nd for the sanitary work at new Public School 187
live (5) bids were received, ranging Itutu $9,975 to S ,S6't. Award was ma:fe to the lowest bidlet' in each case. The following description of Public School 182, as furnished me by Supertni, u,tent of School Buildings Snyder, gives all adequate idea of the buihiing t

Additions and Alrerations to flea~ittk' and Ventilating , Apparatus and N'-,✓
Electric Lighting Plant for Public School 56.
Willi ams & Gerstiv ..........................................................

Item r-The Manhattan Supply Company ........................

$351 co

2-Jauter, G. \\'il,oll ........................................
3-Si itinguIll Slats Company ................... ...........

41)8 cc
703 uo

4-Eiciunonh School Furniture Comp:uty ....................
5-_hulericaut School Furniture Company .....................

279 ")
1,54'2 50

" Public School 152, Borough of The Bronx.
ii This new building is to be erected on the easterly side of Ninth street, between Avenues B
an -I I:. Unionport. The exterior is to be built of red sandstone to the height of the water table
au,t , of red brick, with buff limestone and terra-cotta trimmings, to the main cornice.
" The building is to be four stories and basement in height, being modeled similar to the
school, erected in Brooklyn, wherein the basement is utilized for indoor playrooms and also icr
al storage and the heating and ventilating apparatus, thus bringing the hr,t story some six feet

tl,wc the level of the street.

'I The building is designed to accommodate eight classrooms on each of the first, second and
third stories, while the fourth story ills been laid out for physical and manual training-rooms.
" 1'he construction of the building will be fireproof throughout and provide ample accommo, Lttions for wardrol,es, teacher,' retiring rooms, toilet., and other necessary features."
The sanitary work at New public School 178 consists in the furnishing of material and labor
I the entire plumbing of the building and the drainage of the yards.
I ant of the opinion that the Board of Estimate and Apportionment may properly approve the

S, 1 , x0

.'Peru tueodurc for Public School 56, an I addilious.

3.433 50
;148,142 51)

ihequjsitii,n for ,,uiii stun being hereby uncle upon the Comptroller.
But no part of .ail 1plrmlpt'iLtirtl aieoriw,l by thi, ream lutiuu to he pail until the Cnntmittee nn Liuihtiiigr shall have tiled the contracts to be etuerc,l into by it. for and oil behalf It
the Boarrl of talucatiun ut'1'he City of New Yorl'. tvitlt the contraetur's nautc,l. to wchunt th,
awards are hereby tna-le, sail contracts to he in such funu awl tcitlt Inch security for the faitlitul
pert' rutance of iii' s vie as shall be satisfactory to the Cunnnittee nit Fittatice ; the rules of chi ,
Board in regard thereto, and as to the payments to be malls un account thereof, to be cunIpli,- I

with.
A true copy of report and resolution adopted by the Board of Education on Septentla r 2t,.
1900.

A. E. PALMER, Secretary, Board of Educabuui.

appropriation as made.
Respectful iv,
ECG. E. McLEAN, Engineer.

CITY OF NEW \'oRK-I1EyAB"l'5tF,N'r OF FINANCE,
CuMitTRUELEK's OFFICE,
~C

And offered the following
October 6, 19a0.
Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Apportionment hereby approves of the requisiI1ort. BIIW S. COLER, Com/'ro11er.;
tiii ,,t the Board ut Education. by resolution adopted September 26, 19oo, for the appropriation
SIR-The Board of Education, by resolution adopted September 26, 1900, appropriated,
,ot III' hundred and twenty-six thousand seven hundred and twenty-two dollars ($126,722), from
the proceeds of Corporate Stock of The City of New York, to be sold pursuant to the provisions subject to the approval of the Board of Estimate and Apportionment, the cunt of fort)'-eight
thousand
one hundred and forty-two dollars and fifty cents ($48,142.50) from the proceeds of
of section 48 of the Greater New fork Charter and the ordinance of the Municipal Assembly,
tl,proved by the Mayor July 9, rr)oo, for the purpose of providing means for the payutent of the Corporate Stock of The City 01 New York, to be issue.l by the Comptroller, purauLnt to section
a,itll'tctS to be entered into by the Committee on Buildings, for and on behalf of the Board of 48 of the Greater New York Charter, application for the issue of which is made ; said soul to be
applied in payment of the contracts to be entered into by the Committee on Buildings, for an,l
N:uoilt10e of The City of New York, with the following-named contractors, and as follows:
on behalf of the Board of Education of The City of New York, with the under-»tcutioned con-

tr tctoro :

BOROUGH OF THE BRONX.

BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN.

Erecting New Public School 182.
1. Gallighc. .................................................................

$116.747

simxiia,i Nark at A'seo Public School 178.
John J. McGrath ........ ....................................... ...........

heating and Ventilating Apparatus and Electric Lighting Plant for New Public
School 124.
Willi ams & Gerstle ..........................................................

9,975
$126,722

School 125.
Willi ams & Gerstle .............. ......................... ................

Which was :u1 ipted by the following vote
Affirmative-The Mayor, Comnptroller, President of the Council and President of the
Department of Taxes and Assessments-4.
The Comptroller presented the following

To the Board of Education ;
1'he Committee on Finance, to which were referred the reports of the Committee on Build
iugs recommending awards of contracts, as under :

Boaotmii OF BROOKL'.N.
Ileating and ventilating apparatus and electric lighting plant, new Public School 124.
Heating and ventilating apparatus and electric lighting plant, new Public School 125.
Additions and alterations to heating and ventilating apparatus and new electric lighting
plant, Public School 56.

$17,579 00

Pleating and Ventilating Apparatus and Electric Lighting Plant for New Public
IS,190 00

Additions and Alterations to heating and Ventilatinu' Aptaratus and New
Electric Lighting Plant for Publ,c School 56.
Williams & Gerstle ........ ....... ................ ........................

8,940 00

New Furniture for Public School 56, and Additions.
Item r. The Manhattan Supply Company .........................
„ 2. James G. Wilson........... .............................
" 3. Slatington Slate Company ...............................
" 4.
Richmond School Furniture Company .....................
American School Furniture Company .....................
" 5.

$ 351 00
49S 00
7(13 00
279 00
1,542 51)
3,433 50
$48,142 50
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II as were invited for the,tnove ou carefully prepared plans and specifications and by
HIvertiseutent in the Ciiv RECORt1, and various bids were received, as enumerated in the report
,-t ttte Committee un Finance, which forms part of the resolution. The award was made to the
l, , west bidder iu each case, as above.
The heating and ventilating in all of the above contracts, will be by the plenum system,
.tnd the electric wiring in each case comprises the complete wiring of the building, including a
.witch-board, and the e000eetion with all fixtures.
I am of the opinion that the appropriation, as made, may properly receive the approval of the
Ititnd of Estimate and Apportionment.

Respectfully,
EUG. E. MCLEAN, Engineer.
\n,l offered the following
Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Apportionment hereby approves of the requisition
,i the lard of Education. by resolution adopted September 26, 5900, for the appropriation of
I rte—eight thousand one hundred and forty-two dollars and fifty cents ($48,142.50) from the procee,Is of Corporate Stock of The City of New York, to be sold pursuant to the provisions of
section 48 of the Greater New Vork Charter, and the ordinance of the Municipal Assembly
approved by the Mayor, July 9, igoo, for the purpose of providing means for the payment of the
contracts to he entered into by the Committee on Buildings, for and on behalf of the Board of
Education of The City of New York, with the following-named contractors, and as follows :
BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN.

/te(Zring and Ventilating Apparatus and Electric Lighting Plant for New
Public School 524.
Williams & Gerstle .......................................... ...............

$1 7,579 00

Heating and Ventilatsn, Apparatus and Electric Lijhtrng Plant for New
Public School 125.
Williams & Gerstle ... ......................................................

18,Igo 00

Additions and Alterations to Healing and L'entilating Apparatus and New
Electric Lighting Plant for Public School 56.
William? & Gerstle ... ........................ .............................

Rankin & Brother ...... ..............................................

$6,687 (C)

W alker & Chambers ........................................................S. too no
John Neal's Sons ......... .................................................
8,790 at
Frank Dobson .............. .. ............ ...............................
8,547 cxl

E.

Rutzler.

.............. ..............................

8,350 ou

Francis Bros. & Jellett (Incorp.) ................................ .... ......
New York Steam Fitting Company ...........................................
Evans, Almirall & Co .......................................................
The Baldwin Engineering Company .............
..................
Williams & Gerstle ..........................................................

...

8, 595 00
8,700 00
8,464 co
8,265 00
7,798 00

The Committee on Buildings recommends that the award be made to the lowc.t bidders, in
which recommendation the Committee on Finance concurs, and submits for adoption the
following resolution :
Resolved, That, subject to the approval of the Board of Estimate and Apportionment, the
sum of six thousand six hundred and eighty-seven dollars ($6,687) be and the same is hereby
appropriated from the proceeds of Corporate Stock of The City of New York, to be issued by the
Comptroller pursuant to section 48 of The Greater New York Charter, application for the issue
of which is hereby made ; said sum to be applied in payment of the contract to be entered into
by the Committee on Buildings, for and on behalf of the Board of Education of "i'he City of New
York, with John Hankin & Brother, contractors, for heating and ventilating apparatus for Public
School 78, Borough of Queens ; requisition for said sum being hereby made upon the Comptroller.
But no part of said appropriation authorized by this resolution to be paid until the Committee
on Buildings shall have filed the contract to be entered into by it, for and on behalf of the Board
of Education, with the contractors named, to whom the award is hereby made ; said contract to
be in such form and with such security for the faithful performance of the same as shall be satisfactory to the Committee on Finance ; the rules of this Board in regard thereto, and as to the
payments to be made on account thereof, to be complied with.
A true copy of report and resolution adopted by the Board of Education on September 26,
1900.

A. E. PALMER, Secretary, Board of Education.
CITY OF NEW YORK—FINANCE DEPARTMENT,
COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE,
1(`

8,940 00

October 6, igoo.

Alew Furnilnre for Public School 56, and Additions.
Item I, The Manhattan Supply Company ..........................
2. James G. Wilson ............................ ..........
3. Slatington Slate Company ................................
4. Richmond School Furniture Company ........ .. .........
5. American School Furniture Company ......................

John

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1900.

Hon.

$351 CO
498 00
763 00
299 00
1,542 50
3,433 50
$48,142 50

\Vhicli was a-lopte, l 1 y the L,liowing vote :
Atii:niativc—The Mayor, Comptroller, President of the Council and President of the Dclien t of Taxes and Assessments-4.
Ilse Comptroller presented the following

I'o th e Bo~rrd of Education
The Committee on Finance, to which was referred the report of the Committee on Buildings,
v.umnsending an award of contract for heating and ventilating apparatus and electric lighting
plant for Public School 102. Borough of Brooklyn. respectfully report that. in response to the
usual duly authorized advertisement. the following bids were received :
Evan.. Almirall & Co ................... .............
$zo.2~33 00

Bake & \\'illialns ...........................................................

19.528 00

1-rank DOLSOn..............................................................18,970 00

Phillips. Doup 1z Co .........................................................

23.582 00

New York Steam Fitting Company ....................... ...................

19,960 00

1hnIIankin . Brother .....................................................
\Valker & Chambers ........................................................

20.987 CO
20,250 00

E. Rutzler..
..........................................................
Williams Gerstle ............. ............ .... ..........................
J ohn Neal's Sons ...........................................................

19.968 00
19.975 00

19,763 00

BIRD S. COLER,

Comptroller:

SiR—The Board of Education, by resolution adopted September 26, 1900, appropriated, sub.
jest to the approval of the Board of Estimate and Apportionment, the sum of six thousand six
hundred and eighty-seven dollars ($6,687) from the proceeds of Corporate Stock of The City of
New York, to be issued by the Comp troller pursuant to section 48 of the Greater New York Char.
ter, application for the issue of which is made ; said sum to be applied in payment of the contract
to be entered into by the Committee on Buildings, for and on behalf of the Board of Education of
The Lity of New York, with John Hankin & Brother, contractors, for heating and ventilating
apparatus for Public School 78, Borough of Queens.
Proposals were invited for the above work on carefully prepared plans and specifications and
by advertisement in the CIrY RECORD, and ten (to) bids were received, ranging from $6,687 to
$8,790. The contract was awarded to the lowest bidder, John Hankin & Brother, at their bid of
$6,687.
The work consists in furnishing a heating and ventilating plant for the building, which will be
by indirect radiation, reinforced by direct radiation from radiators and coils.
As there is no power in the building the indirect radiation will be accomplished by the aid of
coils placed under the roof and over the vent ducts.
I see no reason why the appropriation should not receive the approval of the Board of Estimate
Respectfully,
and Apportionment.
PUG. E. MCLEAN, Engineer.
And offered the following
Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Apportionment hereby approves of the requisition
of the Board of Education, by resolution adopted September 26, lgoo, for the appropriation of six
thousand six hundred and eighty-seven dollars ($6,687), from the proceeds of Corporate Stock of
The City of New York, to be sold pursu'tnt to the pruvi,ions of section 48 of the Greater New
York Charter and the ordinance of the Municipal Assembly, approved by the Mayor July 9,
5900, for the purpose of providing means for the payment of the contract to be entered into by the
Committee on Buildings, for and on behalf of the Board of Education of The City of New York,
with John Rankin & Brother, contractors, for heating and ventilating apparatus for Public School
78, Borough of (?ueens.
\Vhiclr was adopted by the following vote
Affirmative—"I'he Mayor, Comptroller, President of the Council and Pr.sident of the I)eparlment of Taxes and Assessments-4.

The Committee on Buildings recommends that the award be made to the lowest bidder, in
which recommendation the Committee on Finance concurs, and submits for adoption the following resolution :
The Comptroller presented the following
Resolved, That. subject to the approval of the Board of Estimate and Apportionment, the
,um of eighteen thousand nine hundred and seventy dollars ($18,970) he and the same is hereby To the Board of Education :
appropr.ated from the proceeds of Corporate Stock of The City of New York, to be issued by the
The Committee on Finance, to which was referred the report of the Committee on Buildings
Comptroller pursuant to section 48 of The Greater New York Charter, application for the issue recommending awards of contracts for new furniture for Public School 84 and additions, Borough
of which is hereby made ; laid sum to lie applied in payment of the contract to be entered into of Brooklyn, respectfully reports that, in response to the usual duly authorized a ivertisement, the
by the Committee on Buildings. for and on behalf of the Board of Education of The City of New following bids were received :
Vork. with Frank Dotson. contractor. for heating and ventilating apparatus and electric lighting
plant for Public School 102. Borough of Brooklyn ; requisition for said sum being hereby made
upon the Comptroller.
I t ant r.
ITav 3.
ITEM 2.
ITEM 5.
But no part of said appropriation authorized by this resolution to be paid until the Committee
ut Buildings shall have filed the contract to be entered into by it. for and on behalf of the Board
of Education. with the contractor named• to whom the award is hereby made ; said contract to
United States Trading Company ............................
$564 00
........
........
........
he in such form and with such security for the faithful performance of the same as shall be satisf.,ctory to the Committee on Finance ; the rules of this Board in regard thereto, and as to the E.I. Johnson & Co........................................
$r,6zn 90
... ....
........
........
;,.tvments to be made on account thereof. to be complied with.
X644 oo
A true copy of report and resolution adopted by the Board of Education on September 26, James G. Wilson ...........................................
1 TOO.
The Manhattan Supply Company ...........................
678 co
........
596 43
A. E. PALMER, Secretary, Board of Education.
........
L. E. Atherton ..............................................
1,429 co y,
........
.. ....
CITY OF NEW YORK—FINANCE DEPARTMENT,
Richmond
School
Furniture
Company
.......................
.....
.,497
oc
$3,689
on
........
1̀L
COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE,
October 6, 1900.
........
........
Burlington Venetian Blind Company .........................
556 0o j ........
HO,,. I;tRI' S. CvLER, Cornpteolbcr:
American School Furniture Company ........................ I ........ 1 ........ I ........ I
3,493 55
SIR—The Board of Education. by resolution adopted September 26, Igoo, appropriated, subject to the approval of the Board of Estimate and Apportionment, the sum of eighteen thousand
The Committee on Buildings recommends that the award be matte to the lowest bidders in
nine hundred and seventy dollars ($18,970) from the proceeds of Corporate Stock of The City of
New York, to be issued by the Comptroller pursuant to section 48 of the Greater New York each instance. in which recommendation the Committee on Finance concurs, and submits for
adoption
the following resolution :
Charter, application for the issue of which is made ; said sum to be applied in payment of the
Resolved, That, subject to the approval of the Board of Estimate and Apportionment, the
contract to be entered into by the Committee on Buildings, for and on behalf of the Board of
Education of The City of New York, with Frank Dobson, contractor, for heating and ventilating sum of six thousand and thirty-six dollars and fifty-five cents ($6,036.55) be and the sine is
hereby appropriated from the proceeds of Corporate Stock of 'hhe City. of New York, to be
apparatus and electric lighting plant for Public School 502, Borough of Brooklyn.
Proposals were invited for the above work on carefully prepared plans and specifications and issued by the Comptroller, pursuant to section 48 of the Greater New York Charter, application
by advertisement in the CITY RECORD, and ten (to) bids were received, ranging from $18,970 to for the issue of which is hereby made ; said sum to be applied in payment of the contracts to he
$23,582 . The contract was awarded to the lowest bidder, Frank Dobson, at his bid of $58,970. entered into by the Committee on Buildings, for and on behalf of the Board of Education of The
The work consists iu furnishing the heating plant and wiring the building throughout. The City of New York, with the under-mentioned contractors, for the purposes mentioned and in the
sums specified :
heating and ventilating will be by the Plenum system.
I see no reason why the Board of Estimate and Apportionment should not approve the
A'ew Furniture for Public School 84 and Additions, Borough of Brooklyn.
appropriation as made.
Item I. United States Trading Company .....................................
$564 00
Respectfully,
2. Burlington Venetian Blind Company ............ ....................
550 00
PUG. E. MCLEAN, Engineer.
5,429
00
L.
E.
Atherton...
.
..
...
..
.
.......................................
And offered the following :
3.
"
5.
American
School
Furniture
Company....
.............................
55
3,493
Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Apportionment hereby approves of the requisition
of the Board of Education, by resolution adopted September 26, Igoo, for the appropriation of
$6,036 55
eighteen thousand nine hundred and seventy dollars ($18,970), from the proceeds of Corporate
Stock of The City of New York, to be solo pursuant to the provisions of section 48 of the Greater
New York Charter and the ordinance of the Municipal Assembly, approved by the Mayor July 9, —requisition for said stun being hereby made upon the Comptroller.
5900, for the purpose of providing means for the payment of the contract to be entered into by
But no part of said appropriation authorized by this resolution to be paid until the Committhe Committee on Buildings, for and on behalf of the Board of Education of The City of New tee on Buildings shall have filed the contracts to be entered into by it, for and on behalf of the
York, with Frank Dobson, contractor, for heating and ventilating apparatus and electric lighting Board of Education, with the contractors named, to whom the awards are hereby made ; said
plant for Public School 102, Borough of Brooklyn.
contracts to be in such form and with such security for the faithful performance of the same as
shall be satisfactory to the Committee on Finance, the rules of this Board in regard thereto, and
Which was adopted by the following vote :
Affirmative—The Mayor, Comptroller, President of the Council and President of the De- as to the payments to be made on account thereof, to be complied with.
partment of Taxes and Assessments— 4.
A true copy of report and resolution adopted by the Board of Education on September
26, Igoo.

A. E. PALMER, Secretary, Board of Education.
The Comptroller presented the following

CITY OF NEW YORK—FINANCE DEPARTMENT,
COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE,

7o the Board of Education.
The Committee on Finance. to which was referred the report of the Committee on Buildings,
recommending an award of contract for heating and ventilating apparatus for Public School 78,
Borough of Queens, respectfully reports that, in response to the usual duly authorized advertisement, the following bids were received :

October 6, 19co.

Hon. BIRD S. COLER, Comptroller:
SIR—The Board of Education, by resolution adopted September 26, too, appropriated, subject to the approval of the Board of Estimate and Apportionment, the sum of six thousand and
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thirty-six dollars and fifty-five cents ($6,036.55), from the proceeds of Corporate Stock of The City
of New York, to be issued by the Comptroller, pur=.cant to section 48 of the Greater New York
Charter, application for the issue of which is made ; said stun to be applied in payment of the conI acts to be entire l into by the Corn tnitice on IiuitdinAs, for and on behalf of the Baard of Educatiuu of I'he I dy of New York, with the under-mentioned cu:, tractors :

The following resolutions are submitted for adoption :
Resolved, That the two similar surveys, maps or plans made by I'. W. Conklin, City Surveyor, Borough of t,tueens, under the direction of the Committee on Sites, of the followingdescribed lands and pn•miscs, chosen and determined as a site for school purposes by the School
Board for the Borough of tautens and approved by this Board and submitted by said Conmtittce
pursuant to the resolution heretofore adopted in relation thereto, to wit :
New Fu rnil u-c for .l'utltc School 84 antd Additions, Borough of Brooklyn.
Beginning at a point in th,- northerly line of Grct•npoint avenue, distant one hundred and
Item I. Unite! States Trading Company ............................. .........
$564 00 fifty and twelve one-hundredths (150.12) feet easterly from the corner formed by the intersection
2. tturlinrtur Venetian Blind Company ...................................
550 00 of the northerly line of Greenpoint avenue with the easterly line of Bradley avenue ; thence run. L. E. Atherton ......................................................
1,429 00 ning easterly along the northerly line of Grccnpoint avenue one hundred and twenty3,493 55 five and one-tenth (125. t) feet to a point ; thence northerly on a line at right angles
5 . American School Furniture Company ...................................
with Greenpoint avenue and parallel with Bradley avenue two hundred and two$6,036 55 tenths (200.2) feet to the southerly line of Pearsall street ; thence westerly along the
southerly line of Pearsall street one hundred and twenty-five and one-tenth (125.1) f•,•t
Propo,als were invited for the ab we on carefully prepared specifications and by advertisement to a point, and thence southerly on a line at right angles with Pearsall street and parallel with
in the CITY IZECOaoo, and various bills were received, as enumerated in the report of the Coin- Bradley avenue two hundred and two-tenths (2(X.2) feet to the northerly line of Grd-c-rpn iii t
mittee on Finance, which forms part of the resolution. Award was made to the lowest bidder in avenue at the point and place of beginning, be and the same are hereby approved Icy tlii.
each case, as ab.tve.
Board ; that such approval thereof lie attested by the signature of tlu- President of this Boar l
I see no reason why the appropriation, as made, should not receive the approval of the subscribed thereon, and that the same be filed, inc in the utlieu of the Board of F.rlucatiun and
Board of Estimate and Apportionment.
the other in the office of the County Clerk of the County of Onears, as re 1uirel by law, anal
Respectfully,
that three copies of the said surveys, maps or plans he male :tent attested in like manner.
EIJG. E. MCLEAN, Engineer.
Resolved, That the Board of Estimate amt _lpportionmc-nt be, anal it is 11'•rcby, relucste.l too
And offered the following
approve the action of the Boar I of 1•; lucation in the matter of the dits• Iiescribedl in the• preceding
Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Apportionment hereby ap p roves of the requisition resolution, and is hereby requested to authorize the Corporation Counsel to take such proceeding,
of the Board of Education by resolution adopted September 26, Igoo, for the a p propriation of as may be necessary or proper for the acquisition of said Site under and in pursuance of till
six thousand and thirty-six dollars and fifty-five cents ($6,036.55), from the proceeds of Corporate statutes in such case mad de and provi1le I ; and that the President of thi- Boar of Education anal
Stock of The City of New fork, to be sold pursuant to the provisions of section 48 of the Greater the Chairman of the Committer on Sites he, and they are hereby. Lit burizIII awl IIIrected, inn
New Turk Charter and the ordinance of the Municipal Assembly, approved by the Mayor July 9, behalf of this Board, to sign and verify petitions in the procecIlings to bi• instituiI•ll too acquire by
Igoo, for the purpn.se of providing means for the payment of the contracts to be entered into by the conrlenination the title to such site.
Committee on Buildings, for and on behalf of the Board of Education of The City of New York,
Resolved, That, subject to the approval of the Board of 1?stimat' and Apportionment. tlir
sum of twenty-one thousand four humlred and fift y- dollars ($2I,450) be, and the same is hcrcbc.
with the following-named contractors, and as follows
appropriated from the proceeds iii Corporate Stock of •I'he City- of New York, to be issued Icy
New Furniture for Public School 84 and Additions, Borougk of Brooklyn.
the Comptroller, pursuant to section 48 of The Greater New York Charter, application for tli•
Item i. United States Trading Company .......................................
$564 00 issue of which is hereby made ; said amount being estimatat to be sufficient to pay the awanl..
costs,
charges and expenses and expert witnesses' fees in the proceedings to acquire title to lhi
2. L'urlin ton Venetian Blind Company ...................................
550 00
~. L. E. Atherton......... ...... ......................................
1,429 00 property described in the foregoing revelation ; requisition for said sttm being hereby made upi,n
5. American School Furniture Company ...................................
3,493 55 the Comptroller.
Resolved, That the Board of Education, deeming it for the public interest that the title to the
lands and premises described in the foregoing resolution, and all interests therein, should he
$6,036 55 acquired by The City of New York at a fixed or specified time, does hereby direct that at a date
four months after the filing of the oaths of the Commissioners of Estimate who may be appointel
Which was adopted by the following vote
Afliiin;rive--The Mayor, Comptroller, President of the Council and President of the Depart- by the Supreme Court in proceedings to acquire title to said land, and premises, the title to the
said
lands and premises, and all interests therein, shall vest in The City of New York.
in,:ni I T.'xrs .u: l Assessments-4.
A true copy of report and resolution adopted by the Board of Education on September 26,
1900,

A. E. PALMER, Secretary, Board of Education.
CITY of Ni-;v YoRtc-FINANcE DEPARTMENT,

'l'L, t :inl,tiller presented the following
To the lino,' j Education
The Committee on Finance, to which was referred the report of the Committee on Buildings
recommending an award of contract for electric lighting plant for Public School 171, Borough of
Manhattan, respectfully reports that, in response to the usual duly authorized advertisement, the
t.illowing bids were received :

COM TROI.LER'S OFFICE,

October 6, Igco.
Zion, BIRD S. COLER, Camftrollerr .'

SIR-The Board of Education at a meeting, held September 26, ,goo, passed resolutions as
follows First-Requesting the Board of Estimate and Apportionment to approve the action of the
Frederick Pearce ............................................................
4,204 00 Board of Education, in the matter of the selection of a site on Pearsall street and Greenpoint
The W. Edgar Pruden Electric Company ......................................
4,325 00
avenue, near Bradley avenue, Long Island City, Borough of (,)ueens, and to authorize the CorpoGeneva Electric Equipment and Construction Company .........................
4,095 00
ration Counsel to take such proceedings as may be necessary for the acquisition of the said situ.
Commercial Construction Company ......... ................................
4,914 00
Second-Appropriating, subject to the approval of the Board of Estimate and Apportionment,
the sum of twenty-one thousand four hundred and fifty dollars ($21.45o) from the proceeds of
The Committee on Buildings recommends that the award be made to the lowest bidders, in Corporate Stock of The City of New York, to be issued by the Comptroller, pursuant to section
5t l~ich recommendation the Committee on Finance concurs, and submits for adoption the follow- 48 of the Greater New York Charter, application for the issue of which is made ; said amount
being estimated to be sufficient to pay the awards, costs, charges and expenses and expert
ing resolution
Resolved, That, subject to the approval of the Board of Estimate and Apportionment, the witnesses' fees in the proceedings to acquire title to the site in question.
Third-Fixing a date, four months after the filing of the oaths of the Commissioner of Estisum of four thousand and ninety-five dollars ($4,oj5) be and the same is hereby appropriated
from the proceeds of Corporate Stock of The City of New York, to be issued by the Comptroller, mate who may be appointed by the Supreme Court, upon which title to the said lands all
pursuant to section 48 of the Greater New York Charter, application for the issue of which is premises and all interest therein shall vest in The City of New York.
It would appear from the report of the Committee on Sites, accompanying the resolutions,
hereby made ; said suns to be applied in payment of the contract to be entered into by the Committee on Buildings, for and on behalf of the Board of Education of The City of New York, with and that the site had been duly selected by the School Board for the Borough of Queens, on Fell the Geneva Electric Equipment and Construction Company, contractors, for supplying an electric ruary 6, 1900.
The assessed valuation of the property, as given by the Department of Taxes and Assecsntents,
lighting plant for Public School 171, Borough of Manhattan, requisition for said sum being
is $7,300. The property has been duly appraised, and to such appraised value, an amount deemed
hereby made upon the Comptroller.
But no part of said appropriation authorized by this resolution to be paid until the Committee sufficient to pay the awards, costs, charges, expenses and expert witnesses:' fees in the proceedings,
oil Buildings shall have filed the contract to be entered into by it, for and on behalf of the Board has been added, making a total of $21,450, the suns appropriated by the Board of Education.
Under the law, it will be necessary for the Board of Estimate and Apportionment to approve,
of Education, with the contractors named, to whom the award is hereby made ; said contract to
be in such form and and with such security for the fltithful performance of the same as shall be by the concurrent vote of all its members, of the initiation of the proceedings by the Corporation
Counsel,
to acquire title to the site, and I see no reason why such approval sh )uld not be given
satisfactory to the Committee on Finance, the rules of this Board in regard thereto, and as to the
and the appropriation, as made, approved.
payments to lie made on account thereof, to be complied with.
Respectfully,
A true copy of report and resolution adopted by the Board of Education on September
EUG. E. 111cLEAN, Engineer.
26, i 9oo.
A. E. PALMER, Secretary, Board of Education.
And offered the following :
Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Apportionment hereby approves of the acti,,n of
CITY OF NEW YORK-FINANCE DEPARTMENT,
the Board of Education in the matter of the site for school purposes situated on Pearsall street
COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE,
and Greenpoint avenue, near Bradley avenue, Long Island City, selected by the School Board
October 6, Igoe.
for the Borough of Queens, and authorizes the Corporation Counsel to take such proceedings as
! Inn. iii Eli S. COI.Eit, Comptroller:
may be necessary for the acquisition of said site ; and
Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Apportionment hereby approves of the requisite
SIR-1'he Board of Education, by resolution adopted September 26, 1900, appropriated,
subject to the approval of the Board of Estimate and Apportionment, the sum of four thousand of the said Board by resolution adopted September 26, Igoe, for the appropriation of twenty-one
sill ninety-five dollars ($4,o95), from the proceeds of Corporate Stock of The City of New York, thousand four hundred and fifty dollars ($2I,45o), from the proceeds of Corporate Stock of TI,to be issued by the Comptroller. pursuant to section 48 of The Greater New York Charter, appli- City of New York, to be sold pursuant to the provisions of section 48 of the Greater New York
cation for the issue of which is made ; said sum to he applied in payment of the contract to be Charter and the ordinance of the Municipal Assembly, approved by the Mayor, July 9, t9co, for
entered into by the Committee on Buildings, for and on behalf of the Board of Education of The the purpose of providing means for the payment of the awards, costs, charges and expenses an l
City of New York, with the Geneva Electric Equipment and Construction Company, contrac- expert witnesses fees in the proceedings to acquire title to the said property.
Which were adopted by the following vote ;
tors, for supplying an electric lighting plant for Public School 171, Borough of Manhattan.
Affirmative-The Mayor, Coropboiler, President of the Council and President of the DepartProposals were invited for the above work on carefully prepared plans and specifications and
by advertisement in the CITY RECORD, and five (5) bids were received, ranging from $4,095 to ment of Taxes and Assessments-4.
T. Frederick )ackson.................. ............................ ........

$4,700 00

$4,914, The contract was awarded to the lowest bidder, Geneva Electric Equipment and Construction Company, at their bid of $4,095.
The work will consist in wiring the building throughout, making all connections with fixtures and furnishing a switch-board.
I am of the opinion that the Board of Estimate and Apportionment may approve the
appropriation as made.
Respectfully,
EUG. E. MCLEAN, Engineer.
And offered the following
Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Apportionment hereby approves of the requisltiun of the Board of Education by resolution adopted September 26, ,goo, for the appropriation
of four thousand and ninety-five dollars ($4,O()5) from the proceeds of Corporate Stock of The
City of New York, to be sold pursuant to the provisions of section 48 of the Greater New York
Charter, and the ordinance of the Municipal Assembly approved by the Mayor July 9, 1900, for
the purpose of providing means for the payment of the contract to be entered into by the Committee on Buildings, for and on behalf of the Board of Education of The City of New York,
with the Geneva Electric Equipment and Construction Company, contractors, for supplying an
electric-lighting plant for Irublic School 171, Borough of Manhattan.
Which was adopted by the following vote :
Affirmative-The Mayor, Comptroller, President of the Council and President ofthe Department of Taxes and Assessments-4.
The Comptroller presented the following

To the Board of Education .
The Committee on Sites submits herewith two similar surveys, maps or plans of lands and
premises on Pearsall street and Greenpoint avenue, near Bradley avenue, Long Island City,
chosen and determined as a site for school purposes by the School Board for the Borough of
Queens on February 6, r9oo, which site this Board, on May 9, 1900, determined to take proceedings to acquire (see Journal, pages 523-524).
The Department of Taxes and Assessments, in a communication from its President under
date of July I2, 19oo, reports as follows regarding the valuation of said site as assessed for the
purposes of taxation :
On Greenpoint avenue and Bradley avenue, Long Island City, Ward I, Block 265,
Lots Nos. 46, 47, part of 38, Io, 12, 13 and t4, altogether .. . . . . ..............
$7,300 00

The Comptroller presented the following

To tht Board of Education.The Committee on Sites submits herewith two similar -.urvey~, maps or plans of land and
premises on Henry and Rapelye streets, Borough of Brooklyn, chosen and.leterminell a, a site for
school purposes by the School Board for the Borough of Brooklyn on June 5 , 1905, which site
this Board, on August 1. Igoe, determined to take proceedings to acquire (see Journal, page,

965-966.)

The Department of Taxes and Assessments, in a communication under date of September
5, 1910, states that the assessed valuation of said lands and premises for the purposes of taxation
for Igoois ten thousand six hundred dollars ($lo,600).
The following resolutions are submitted for adoption :
Resolved, That the two similar surveys. maps or plans made by Philip P. Farley, City Surveyor, Borough of Brooklyn, under the direction of the Committee on Sites, of the following described lands and premises, chosen and determined as a site for school purposes by the Scf,o.11i
Board for the Borough of Brooklyn, and approved by this Board, and submztell by said commit-,
tee pursuant to the resolution heretofore adopted in relation thereto, to wit:

Beginning at the corner formed by the intersection of the southerly line of Rapelye street
with the westerly line of Henry street, running thence westerly along said southerly line of Rapelye street one hundred and seven (107) feet six inches ; thence southerly parallel with Henry
street eighty (8o) feet ; thence easterly parallel with Rapelye street three (3) feet six (6) inches ;
thence southerly again parallel with Henry street sixty (60) feet ; thence easterly again parallel
with Rapelye street eighteen (IS) feet ; thence southerly again parallel with Henry street seventynine (79) feet three (3) inches ; thence easterly at right angles to Henry sstyeet thirty-one (3t) feet ;
thence easterly fifty-five (55) feet to the westerly line of Henry street, at a point distant two hundred and nineteen (2t9) feet ten and one-half (Io%) inches southerly from the corner formed by
the intersection ofthe southerly line of Rapelye street with westerly line of Henry street ; thence
northerly along said westerly line of Henry street two hundred and nineteen (2Ig) feet ten and
one-half (Io4) inches, to the point of place of beginning.
-be and the same are hereby approved by this Board ; that such approval thereof be attester)
by the signature of the President of this Board, subscribed thereon, and that the same be filed,
one in the office of the Board of Education and the other in the office of the Register of the
County of Kings, as re quired by law, and that three copies of the said surveys, maps or plans be
made and attested in like manner,
Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Apportionment be and it is hereby requested to
approve the action of the Board of Education in the matter of the site described in the precede
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resolution, and is hereby requested to ;ntthorize the Corporation Counsel to take such pro
ling, as may 1 Dec,,>ary or proper for the aaluisition of said .ite, under and in pursuance o
I)( aatutcs in such r:t ,c made and provided; and that the president of the Board of Education
rrtd the Chairm:nt of ih Cuntmiltce Oil Sites he :utd they are hereby authorized and directed,
., n l ehult of thi, It, aid, to sign and verilc p tilions in the proceedings to he instituted to acquire,
I x cun.lemnntion. the tith to,uih site.
l:c,o]Ntd, That, suhjcet to the uhproval of the 1kard of Estimate and :Alportionmcnt, the
' lUI of thirtc-Umr thnuO:tud tOru hundred dollar. (I;1,2co) he and the same is herehy appropricl trom the proceeds of Corporate Stuck of 'I hr City of New York, to be issued by the Comp]ler pur~u:tot to seciiuu 4S c,f the (lrc;tter ' UyV York Charter, application for the issue of which
herelo male: ti,l amount 1wing c,tinmtr I to lie ,utlicient to pay the awards, costs, char} es
I rNIX11S , and e'pett titu ,>cs lee' in the proiccdings to acquire title to the site described in
I_. turf"oin resohilirat; requi>itiun or said sum of thirty-one thouoand two hundred dollars
.; t.2co) 1I, ing herel,c mn~1c lipon the Comptroller.
Kc,, lv ed, 'I hat the Ill aid of t'dneabuDi deeming it fir the public intere.t that the title to the
ds and pr,mi.c. described in the f,-regoing resolution, and all iutcrest therein, should he
t. Ilnired by The City of \ew Notk at a tixe,l or specifier time, dues hereby direct that, at a date
ur month, after the filingof the oaths of the Comnsioners of 1?stintate who may he appointed
tli -u lone ('ourt in l,roccr~lings to acquire title to aid land: and premises, the title to the
t •l; and [,reutises an l all iutcre,ts Ilici'ciii ,hall vest in 'l he Pity of Nev Yurk.
py f rcl, art :nit :e- luti,m adIll,ted by the Iloar'd of Education on Sepember 26, rgoo.
i u.
A. E. PALMER, Secretary, Board of Education.
Peru- OF Nety YoRo,-FtNANce: I)I.;PARr\tENr,
COMPTROLLER'S oFFicE,

October 6, igoo.
Sea-Tl:c Board of 1duc:uiun, ;r..; meeting held Selrtemher 26, 1900, passed resolutions as
,w;
l•'ir,t - Re luest ill g the hoard of Estimate and -\pportiuuntent to approve the action of the
li -;till of Education in the matter of the selection of a site on henry and Rape]ve -beets.
n ugh of Brooklyn, anal to authorize the Corporation Counsel to take such proceednl',s as may
neet--a1\ for the acquisition of the sail! Site.
Secmml-_Approprialmug. subject to the approval of time I;uardofE~t inmate amid Ahportionmenl.
-ant of thirty-one thousand two hundred dollars I$3I.200) from the proceeds of Corporate
l; of The City of New \ ark, to be issued by the Comptroller pursuant to section 48 of The
tter\et, York Charter, application for the issue of which is made; said amount being
:u:ated to he 'efficient to pay the ansark. costs charges and expenses and expert witnes.es'
in lie hroceedtnms to acquire title to the site in question.
fhirrl-Fixinl late, tune months after rile 61in5 of the oatlu ,f the Commissioners of Estie who ntav Ise al,pninte,l Io- the -mm reme Court. upon which title to the said l;tmis and
rises amt all interests therein ,hail tc~t in The (itv of New York.
It tt'unr,I appear from the rebore of the Committee on Sites. accompanying the resolutions,
the site hail been duly >clecty l by the School Board for the Borough of Brooklyn on lane
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lleginning at the corner formed by the intersection of the westerly line of Kaplan a%etue
with tilee southerly line of I I rton street, from thence rtutuim! southerly along the westerly line of
Kaplan avenue two Itundred (2co) feet to the northerly line of Ilantniond street ; thence westerly
along the northerly line of I lammond street two hundred and six and eitthty one-huntlremlths
I 20 So-ico) feet ; thence northerly and parallel with Kaplan avenue two hundred (200) feet to
the southerly line of I I rton street, and thence easterly along the southerly line of Morton street
two hundred an,t six and eighty one-lumdredtii (206 So-too) feet to the point or place of
beginning.
-he and the cane :ur hcrelmv appruvcml by this Board ; that such approval thcrcuf be attested
by the signatme of the ]'re,imlent of this Iinanl subscribed thereon, and lieu the ,;title he filetl,
tine in the office ut the livanl of Education and the other in the otlice of the County Cleric of
the Cuuntl of ()ue ens, is required by Jaw, auil that three copies of sail surf ecs, maims or plats
Ile m;tmle a n d ;ute,leml fit like m:utucr.
him lie, I, 'filar tilt' Bu;u'd of I•stiiiiate ;tn,] Apportionment be and it is herby, reqlic- iLeil
In ap),rl ,ce the uctiuu of time Board of Emiticitiii in the matter of the Site tic;ci it t-mi in the prevedinr resolution, an(l is herel,'v rem1ucstcd lit anthurirc the Corporation Counsel to take much 1m111cc-el logsas may be necessary or proper for the acyuiiitiou of said sire, under an,l in pursuance
of the statutes ill such case m;uIn and provided ; and that the 1'residt•nt of the Board of E lucation amt the Chairman of tilt' Cummittce un Sites he and tire\, ;u'e hcrchl authorized and
directed on be-half of this Board, to sign and verify petitions in the proceeding, to lie instituted
to :ta1uirc be cnu,lemn;ttiun the title to such site.
Resolver, 'that subject to the approval of the unarm! of Estimate an,l Apportionment, the
maim» of seven thousand rloll;trs ($7,000) be Mill the same is ]hereby apprupriateml Iinnt the procceds of Corporate Stock of The City of Ni-n York, to be issued ~by the Cornptrollcr, pursuant
to section 45 of the Greater New York Charter, application for the issue of tt lticli is herchy
made, said amotutt being estimattml to be sufficient to pay the ;rnanls, cu-Is, charges anal
expeuscs and rxpert tt itnessc,' fees in the pruccediugs to aaluire title to the Sttm miescrilmuml in the
foregoing re,oluliun ; remluisition for saiml stun of seven thousand dollars ($7,000) lmeing hereby
made upon the Cumpirollrr.
Rc,m,Iceml, That time liu:urml of l:dncalion, deeming it for the public inlereit th;tl rile title to
the lands- anal pnemi,c,,ic-,cril,i-, I in the foregoing resolution, aural all intert,is therein, should I,tac loin,l Lv'l'he City ,If \r c 1' n'I: it a rise l ur pecilic, l tithe, I-mes hercl,y direct that at a mitts
four nionili, attct time Illiug „f the oaths of the Cnnuuis-iuners of l•:stimnte whmm urn he iplmamitmml
by tlto t-upn inm (mint fit Iwoccc,ling, (mm ,,cmluirc Lille to said 1x111& anml prm•tutscs, h,- litre to the
said laumis and prc-nti-m e :unl Al intcrc,ts thcrciu, .hull cost in 'I he Cit) ' ,f \cw- \ orb,
:A true CI1l V' of rmpmn't autl rc.ulutivu iulopttml by the Iluarml ul limlucutiuu on Scpteiulmc-r 26,
1900.

A. E. PALMER, Secreting, Board if E,itiiatlmmti.
CITY OF NEW \'utt6-Fir.\NCH I11Ct'AR -I \TENT,
CO\II'R'1'OLI.ER's OFFit' 1'.,

October 6, 19c0.

Iuo,r. Burn S. Cot.F.R, ;imetpIeollc•r:

Stti-The ]loam of Estimate, at a meeting held September 26, rgoo, passed resolutions as
follows :
First-Fe,luesting the Board of Estimate and Apportionment to approve the action of the
Board of El ucat iou , in the matter of t]te selection of a site on Kaplan avenue, 11 art n and
Hammond stre,-ts, Jamaica, borough of (tueeis, and to authorize the Corporation Counsel to
take such procecmling., as may be necessary for the acquisition of the said site.
Second-Appropriating, subject to the approval of the Board of fstirnate and Apl,ortionntent, the suet of seven thousand dollars ($7,0oo), from the proceeds of Corporate Stuck of The
City of New York, to he issued by the Comptroller, pursuant to section 4S ut the Greater New
York Charter, application for the issue of which is made ; said amount being estimated to be
sufficient to pay the awards, costs, charges and expenses and expert witnesses' fees ill the proceedin s to acquire title to the site in question.
Tined-1 iximg a date, four months after the filing of the oaths of the Commissioners of
Estimate, who may be appointed by the Supreme Court, upon which title to time said lands an,l
prenti,es and all interest therein shall vest in The City of New York.
It would appear from the report of the Committee on Sites, accompanying the roe ul lit iun,,
that the site had been duly selected by the School Board for the Borough of ()ueens, on \lay
2x, 1899.
l'iesolvcd. Th:tt the Ii„ar-1 of iatimatc and Apportionment hereby approves of the
The assessed valuation of the property, as given by the Department of Taxes and Asse-sLisition of the sail l;,,urd, by rc Solution adopted "nptemitl,rr 216, rIK,o. for the appropriatiuu of ntents, is '3, 300. The property has been duly appraised, and to such appraised value, an anwum
- y-one tbotesaud two hundred dollar- ($ I.2oo} from the proceeds of Corporate Stock of The deemed sufficient to pay the awards, costs, charges and czpenses and expert witnesse,' fees to time
_ of Nei. York. to b sold pur,UiiDt to time prut-isiomts of section 48 of the Greater Ni•tt York proceedings, has been added, making a total of 57,0()0, the suns appropriated by the lioard of
:, r ,end the or,linuncci of the Municipal -\ti,cmhly. appruvcrl by the 11ayor, July n. t9oo,
Education.
; :trpo<c of prat iding mt,tns for the payment of the atrtrd.. costs. charges and cxpi 'c
ii
I - nder the law it will he necessary for the Board of Estimate and Apportionmcut to appru-, e.
t tN itncsses' ft' ccs in the proccc ding,s to acquire title to the said property.
by the concurrent cute of all its mctnicrsm of the initiation of the proceemiiugs I,y the t'urporan , )u
i~h mere adolt ,l 1,v :L, following Vote:
Counsel, to acquire title to the site, and I see no reason why such approval should not be i eI
'.rivative-T1tellavor, Comptroller. President of the Council ,ut,l I'rc->ident of the I )e- and the appropriation, as made, approved.
Respectfully,
of Taxes :end -\sussmcuts-4.
El.'G, E. Mm LEAN, Iitgineer.
Aral Offered the following :
I he ('omptroller pr scnted the following:
Resolved, That Ilse Board of Estimate and Apportionment hereby approves of the act S -I
Res lvemI, That, -ubicct to the approval of the Ii iii of E,u iii ate awl Apportionment, the the Bm;ud of Education in the matter of the site for school purposes. situates! on Kaplan a , eau ,
t, r1 If ten tliiu:ani1 dollars ($10,0006 be and the same is hereuy appropriated from the proceeds Morton and IlonuiOild streets. Jamaica, selected by the School Board for the Borough of t tuecn~,
Iugh School lmnrb I Iligh School Fund Bonds, chapter 4t2, Laws of iS97), application for the and authorizes the Corporatiuu (uunsel to take such proceedings as may lie necessary for the
_ ,f wide is itereby made ; s aid sum to he applit d, in payment of is
of Draughtsmen acquisition of said site ; and,
L,veil un puns, cic., for hi h schools in the boroughs of Manhattan and -hire Bruux ; requi,iResolved. That the hoard of Estimate and Apportionment hereby approves of the re lui-s l :.i„. !,"
Betel,•, iiu.6: u!, .n tlmc C oDtp1EmmlIcr.
sitiou of the sail 1toartl by resolution adopted September 26. 0100, for the appropriation of srceu
;oar i of ]-;Aacatiou un September 26, Igoo.
thousand dollars (S7.000), front the proceeds of Corporate Stock of the City of New Voci, to Ile
.1. E. PALMER, Secretary, Board of Education.
soul, pursuant to the provisions of section 45 of the Greater New York Charter and the ordiu:utcc
of the Municipal Assembly approved by the Mayor July cl, igoo, for the purpose of pruvidiug
r OF NF:w Ym,RK-FINANi t•: IDEPARTMENT,
means for the payment of the awards. costs, charges and expenses and expert tv iunc-ses' fees in
L0aniRO1SLER'S c)GHeF:,
1
the proceelling_s to acquire title to the said property.
Uctul)er 6, Igoo.
Which were adopted by the following vote :
-. .. lit:l, t-. t Ol Li . -, ''.'t-1 .,,
Affirmative-Pile Mayor. Cvntptroller, President of the Council and 1'resimlent of the
-, IK-7•he board of I:•turanvu, I.y n-soi iii ou allm pteml'el t mini imr 26, tjoo, appropriated, suhDepartment
of Taxes and Assessments-4.
, the alproal of the Board of E,timatr and Apportionment, the sum of ten tlmusau,l Elul I.[o,nool from time ire rk of Ingle 'School Bon,l, (fligh School Foul Bonds, chapter 412,
the Comptroller presented the following
I.
_ of 1) 7), application for the iae of tchich is made : miml sum to lie a1 plied in pad mcnt of
a •s „f 1lr:ntglnnmen employeml rat plans, etc., for high schools in the Ikiruugh; of Manhattan
To the Board i f' Education :
,., Thu lirons.
'I'ii e Committee oil Sites submits herewith two similar surveys, maps or phtns of Imols :uul
Th, ''uperintenlirnt of School Buildings i, at pre Ent preparing plans for three (3) ncsc high
premises on Wilbur av t-nuc, Academy and Radde streets, Long Island City, chosen and deter:,oul , in the Boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx.
utined as a site for high school purposes by the School Board for the Itorough of Ouecus Ou July
_1 1,(Ix" high scbuul.
t
5, 1903, which site this Board, on July 9, 1900, determined to take proceedings to acquire (see
A commercial high school.
Journal,
pages So -Sio).
A mixe-1 high school.
Thu Department of Taxes and Assessments, in a communication under (late of August t3,
ante force employed regularly on other schools is, at times, transf,eri ci to work on
_Zn.l the rippr peise10u prctiouSly niamle for this purpo-e is nuoi ncarly c xhatoted,
tgoo, states that the as,essed valuation of said lands and premises for the purposes of taxation for
1. appropriation, as matte, may properly receive the approval of the Board of Estimate and 1900 is eleven thousand his hundred dollars ($11,500).
\,
:_: ,nment.
Resjmectfully,
The follow ing resolutions ,ue submitted for adopt ion
Re.;olved, 'phut this two similar smtuys, maps or plans made by F. W. Conklin, City SurLC (. E. McLEAN, Engineer.
_A ~. 1 offered the following :
veyor, Borough of Queens, under the direction of the Committee on Sites, of the follutsin,ged. That. pursuant to the provisions of chapter 412 of the Laws of 1897, the Board of de,cribed lands and premises chosen and determineI as a site for school purposes by the >>houl
l:-:i!m i_u and Apportionment hereby approve., of the remluisition of the Board of Education, by Beard for the Borough of Queens and approved by this Board, and submitted by said Cunuuintc
1m 55
adopted Sepienaler 26, Igo), for tun tilunsaimel dollars (cto,000), to provide for the pay- pursuant to the resolatiun heretofore adopted in relation thereto, to wit :
Ikginniug at the corner formed by the intersection of the westerly- line of Acimlmmiuy street
c I of wages of Draughtsmen employe
ml in drawing plans, etc., for ]ogle schools in the boroughs
with the northerly line of \\'llher asenuo, and from said point running westerly along the nortlt,'i \i iii ilattan ;uul 'I he Bronx ; and f >r tire purpose of providing means therefor be it further
Resolved, That. subject to concurrence herewith by the Municipal Assembly, the Comptroller crly line of Wilbur avenue two hundred and twenty one-lmtdredths (200.20) (set t, the came rl y
c xtutlortw1 to issue Corporate Stock of The City of New York, in the manner provided by line of Itdmh street ; tnc-mice northerly along the easterly line of R;tmlde strict two bun ircd and
fifty and twenty-one one-bmnhrwihhs (250.21) feet, thence easterly pataMst with \\'t1Imur;tteuuc
ction 16g of chapter 37S of the Laws of IS97, to the amount of ten thousand dollars.
two huudred an(l twenty one-hundredths (200.20) feet to the we<terly line of Aesrlcmq Street, and
\Chich were adopted by time fullUw•imL More :
_letiDuatite-Tile -Mayor, Comptroller, President of the Council and President of the then cc southerly slung the westerly line of Academy street two hundred and lift)- ;aid hvcuty-uuc
one-hundredth, (250.21) feet to the point or place of beginning.
I martilieiit of Taxes and Assessments-4. -_
-he, and the same are hereby, approved by this Board ; that such approval thereof be attested by
the signature of the president of this Board subscribed thereon, and that the same be filed, one in
The Comptroller presented the following
the office of the Board of Education and the other in the office of the County Clerk of the County
7 the h~,ar,l of Education :
of Queens, as required by law, and that three copies of the said surveys, maps or plans be made
The asses,t,l valuation of the property. as given by the Department if '[axes and Assess-. is $to.tOo. The property hit, peen ,Iuly appraism 1, an ,l to such appraised value an
ttu .I,.emeil ,mm ftci, nt to pay the awards. costs, charges and expenses aui expert witnesses'
in the
Iings has 1,e,n added, miii k i ng a told of 531,2DO. the suns appropriated Imy the
1 of l lucation.
Under the la t it ivill he mmncesary for the hoar l of E,timate and Apportionment to approve,
rnncurrent tote of all it, membcr~, of the initiation of the proceeding,; 1,y the Corporation
t
;-i acquir, title to the mite, :m+l I see no reason why such approval should not lie giVcn
,. :
appropriation, as made, allproVcd.
Respectfully,
F;L'G. E. J1cI.FAN, Engineer.
i offered the following :
i - :ccd. That tIi 1;ar,l uf L,timatc ;and Apportionment hereby approve; of the action of
i .IU of Uiucatjon in the matter of th, site for scho,,l purposes, situated un Henry anti
i-_
streets, sel~cum d by time school Il„aril for the Itorough of Brooklyn, and authorizes tile
ll"ration l uunsm l to take such procccding, as m:ty be ucccssar\ for the acquisition of said site

The Committee on Sites submits herewith two similar surveys, maps or plans of the lands
and premises oil Kaplan avenue, Ilorton and Hammond streets, );unaica, Borough of Queens,
cho,en and determined as a site for school purposes by the School board for the Borough of
,mueens on May 23, iS99, which site this Board, on June t, 1899, determined to take proceetiugs
,m , ac(luire (see Journal, page 2ico).
'I lie Lepartment of Taxes and Assessments, in a communication under date of July r2, 19oo,
c that the as essed valuation of said lands and premises for the purposes of taxation for 19o0
ice thousand three hundred dollars (53,300).
The fallowing resolutions are submitted for arloptioh
Resolved, That the two similar surveys, maps or plans made by F.'iV. Conklin, City Surr, Borough of ')tit-ens, under the mlirection of the Committee on Sites, of the following. - milieul lands and premises chosen and determined as a site for school purposes by the School
Ilmi- l tot time 11,r.u~h ,
tieVn-. anal
,ro•r, d l.y tli:,. brnirtl. art ,] .ubinitte, l by said rotnmmiiiiem
, b-n
- ,_l t itt l ] . rc ,; t licit
:r ' , ... a .

ant attested in like manner.
Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Apportionment be and it is hereby requ-sled to
approve of the action of the Board of Education in the matter of the site described in the preceding resolution. and is hereby requested to authorize the Corporation Counsel to take such I,ruceedmgs as may be neceetary or proper for the acquisition of said site, under and in putsuauce of the
statutes in such case made and provided ; and that the President of the Board of Education and the
Chairman of the Committee on Sites he and they are hereby authorized and directed on behalf of
this Ii card, to sign and verify petitions in the proceedings to be instituted to acquire by c,ndemnation the title to such site.
Resolved, 'That, subject to the approval of the Board of Estimate and Apportionment, the sum
of twenty-two thousand two hundred and thirty dollars ($22,230) be and the same is hereby apprnpiiated from the proceeds of Corporate Stock of The City of New pork, to be issued by the Comptroller, pursuant to -ertion 45 nl the (;reatcr New York Charter, application for the is,ue -,f it lush

is hereby male ; -air] :,im:tuit being estiutated to be sufficient to pay the attains, cast;, -barges aml

IU1aDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1900.

oe,
gmnses and expert witnesses' fees in the proceedings to acquire title to the site desc ribed in the
I: Ieoing resolution, requisition for said sum of twenty-two thousand two hundred and thirty
dollars ($22,23o) being hereby made upon the Comptroller.
Resolved, That the Board of Education, deeming it for the public interest that the title to
the lands and premises described in the foregoing resolution, and all interests therein, should be
acquired by The City of New York at a fixed or specified time, does hereby direct that at a elate
heir months after the filing of the oaths of the Commissioners of Fstimate who may be appointed
I,t llie Supreute Court in proceedings to acquire title to said lands and premises, the title to the
S i l lands an(I premises, and all interests therein, shall vest in The City of New York.
\ true copy of report and resolutio:1 adopted by the Board of Education on September 26,
I)

A. E. PALMER, Secretary, Board of Education.
City OF NESv YORK-FINANCE DEPARTMIENT,
COMPTROLLER'S C)I1ICE,
October 6, Igoo.
//;st. I,it:u

JI

C:uitr., Grir/lrollr:

5ut - "t he Goanl of E location, at a meeting held Scptetttb2r 26, 19oa, passel resolutions as
flows

First-Requesting the Board of Estimate and Apportionment to approve the action of the
Ituard of Education in the matter of the selection of a site on Wilbur avenue, Academy and Radde
greets, Long bland City, Borough of Queens, and to authorize the Corporation Counsel to take
,uch proceedings as may be necessary for the acquisition of the said site.
Second-App.opriating, subject to the approval of the Board of Estimate and Apportionment,
the >unt of twenty-two thousand two hundred and thirty dollars ($22,230) from the proceeds of
S urporatu Stuck of The City of New fork, to be issued by the Comptroller, ptn:suant to section 48
l,f the (;neater New York Charter, application for the issue of which is made ; said amount being
,estimated to be sufficient to pay the awards, costs, charges find expenses and expert witnesses' lees
in the proceedings to acquire title to the site in question.
Thing.-Fixing a date, f our ntnntits after the filing, of tltc o:ttlis of the Commissioners of
1 tin>:ue, who nut) be• appointed by the Supreme Court, upon which title to the said hands :utol
Isrniiscs amt all interest. therein shall vest in The City of New York.
It teuuld appear from the report of the Committee ou Sites accompanying the resolutions
lid t the site had been duly selucted by the School Board for the Borough of (,)ucuus on f my 5,
The a
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I valuation ut the prop(rty, as given by the Department of 'faxes an -I Assess-

sc uts, is $i 1,50(). The property has been (filly appraised, tint to Such appraised value ;tu amount

I,.ined sithicicst to pay the a%% rds, costs, charges anal c.spemcs and cxpert Witoessrs' fees in the
Irccc, lil o p has been added, staking a total of $22,230, the stint appropriated by the uutr1 of
I'lluaftiun.

1"u-ler the law, it will lie necrss:ury for the Boar l of Estimate and Apportionment to appn,vc,
the concurrent vo;e of all its ittcufhct's, of the initiation of the proeeuting*s by the C0rp-,catiuu
( iii.
- •l to acquire title to the site, and I sue nu reason wlt), such approval should not in given
Jill' I apprupnia'iill ;u made approved.

Respectfully,
EUG. E. McL1AN, Engineer.
n:I offerel the tollottrming :
I
lv cal. That the hoard of Estimate and Apportionment hereby approves of (he action of
L• Ito);toI ut F,lucatiun ill the matter of the site for high .school parpuscs, sittcttel on A\ ithur
nuc, .leadenly ;tntl I:alde streets, Long IsLtnd City', srIectel by the School loam for the
D I,alglt of Q11ccns, and aathorices the Corporation Counsel to take such proceeding, as utay he
ICi m-y for the acquisition of .sai l site ; and
] C.,oked, That the liu,tel ut I;liutate and :Appof'liuontttit ]tcrchy approves of the rclluisitiun
•I the ,,III[ Board by resolutiuu ai]nptm Seplcorbcr 2G, t900, for the Ipprupriation of fii eut\-twi)
:u.:u>if use tittttlrel n t thirty ilullars (22.23o) from the ii re ls c>f l'orpuratc tituck uf'Che
IIy it \etv A-ark, to lie suit pncsmtitt to the prnvisiuus of section ..S of the fsrcgtet' Sew 1'urk
Icu•trt'.:nil the osbnMsCc ut till :Municipal :A,.,cntblq. appruvcut by thr Mayor' July 9. igoa. for
:.:,- purpux of prat Ming means fur the payment of thr ;me mr l~, cysts, charges and exp~nsrs an'l
vfirm 0 itucq,' lees in the prvcc, chugs to acquire title to the said pio1wrly.
\\ )tich wcrc idspteU by the tullnn iug vote
.Merinative--Time Mayor, Comptroller, President of the Council ;will 1'residcntof the Depart.

Second-Appropriating, subject to the approval of the hoard of Estimate and'Apportioument, the sum of nine thousand one hundred and ninety-seven dollars ($c).197) frum the proceed,
of Corporate Stock of the City of New York, to be issued i>y the Comptroller. purstuutt to .ection
48 of the Greater New York Charter, application for the issue of which is made ; said amuuut
being estimated to lie sufficient to pay the awards, costs, charges al>d expenses and expert
witnesses' fees in the pru_eedings to acquire title to the site in question.
Third-Fixing; a date, four months after the filing of the oaths of the Commissioners of E;timate, who may be appointed by the Supreme Court, upon which title to the said lands and premises, and all interests therein, shall vest to The City of New Fork.
It would appear from the rep.nt of the Committe,: on Sites, accompanying the resolutions, that
the site had been duly selected by the School B )ard for the Borough of (lueens, on November
8, 1899.

The assessed valuation of the property, as given by the Department of 'Faxes and Assessments,
is $1,703. The property has been duly appraised, and It such appraised value an amount deemed
sufficient to pay the awards, costs, charge., and expenses and expert witnesses' fees iu the proceedings has been added, staking a total of $9,197, the sum appropriated to the Board of Education.
Under the law, it will bt necessary fur the Board of Estimate gullApportionment to approve,
by the concurrent vote of all its members, of the initiation of the proceedings by the Curporatiun
Counsel, to acquire title to the site, and I see no reason why such approval should not be given
and the appropriation as made, approved.
Respect fully,
LUG. E. 111cLEAN, Engineer.
And offered the following
Resolved, that the Boarci of Estimate and Apportionment hereby approves of the tic ii m it
the Board of Educatiot: iu the matter of the site for school purp.,scs. situate(l un Lafayette amt
Pula,ky streets and Washin ton avenue, in the former Village of \fiddle \ illal c, selected by
the School Baard for the Borough of Qacens, and authorize; the Corporation Counsel to take sucli
procee,lings as may be necessary for the acquisition of sucl site ;and
Resolved, That the hoard of Estimate and App unto nment hereby appruvcs of the requisition
of the said Board by res•,httion adopted September z5, It9(o, for the appropriation of nine tit u,an I
one hundred and ntnety.seven dollars ($9,197) from the pi tcee,ls of Corporate Stuck of 'I lit (_ ity
of New A'ork, to Ile sold pursuant to the provisions of section 4ti of the Greater New fork Charter
and the ordinance of the Municipal Assembly approved by the Mayor July 9, t9oo, for the purpose
of providing means for the payment of the awards, coots, charges and expenses and expert
witnu>se,' fees in the proceedings to acquire title to the said property.
Which were adopted by the following vote :
Affirms tive-"1'he \layor, Cumptrollcr, I,esident of the Council :tut] President of the Uepart
punt of Taxes and Assessments-4.
The Comptroller offered the following :
Resolved, That the sin of four thousand (Im14 1-s ($40 (it be and hereby is trtnsferred fr:na
the appropriation made to the Department of Education, fir the veir 18py, entitled " Sped i.II
tieFnd 1•und, lloruiugb of I; 9iklyit-Rent:, an:l fi,r erect im of Tcn>pn'arti School 1'rentt.,c~,"
the sane being in excess of the irtuunt required fur the purp,ses thereat, to the app(ivIlI i;It • I
made to the said Department, for t89,), entitled ' Spccial School Fund, l;,rcu mug Ii of lin"•I
-Iigh[in,'' the amount of said appn priattun Leung muusutiieient.
\vh iii h was adopted Ly the following vote :
.Affirnuttive-The Ala)Or, Cuutptruller, J'i i L ai

1,

I I

Iepgrteemmr of Taxes and Assessments-4.
1'he Comptroller offered the following, :
:n i,
itesulved, That time s not of seven hundred I• , gI r -7 ':,
,r i t
n:iti,.1k
ham the apprnpriatUUn made to the I)eitmrtmci:t 1 IA I ;i 1 t•, t
'' Special Sctmiia1 Fund, Bari of F u
immcationi : S.ieiu-, .-1 t itt1 1 ri, t'Icrl. an 'l falter l;n31:n u c',
the saute being illexcess it the ,mumnsg required for the purposes there it, to , the appl,.lmgti -J
made to the said department for t899 entitled " Special Sc iii l hand, Board of Eder,,t i
I leaf, light awl Pulver for I fall of the l;ntir,l I f l;dteat3„ii,'' the :tilt ant (,f said app lOpti III
being insufficient.
Which wits adopted by the fill tadtug vote
Atiirmative-The Mayor, Comptroller, President of the Cumtcil and President ,of tl:. I tc
partutcnt of 1;txes and Assessments-4.

Ittx s ;tutul .tsscssmetlts-4.

I I u GOiii pfinlher presented the following
!,teard or Edo atfott

for'Co III I I I it tL'-' Oil Sites submitsherewithtwo similar survee, map, or plans of I;tn,isamt
Ili nii.s, you 1.al,nyette amt 1'u]asky streets anal Washiogtuu avenue, in the fonuer \'tlhige of
I u i I ilc Village, chosen amt determined as a site for school purposes 1L_v the School ]loan] fur the
P-rcnuuz;h of (puees ue Aiivitnber S, t&)9, which site this Board on June 13, Igo), determined
t•- take pruceeilings to acquire (see Journal, pages 692, 693).
The Deparunent of luxes and Assessments, in a communication under date of September r4,
t:i->o, states that the assessed] valuation of said lands and premises for the purposes of taxation for
_o is One thousand seven Iiumtre I dollars ($1,700).
The iollowing resolutions are submitted for adoption
Resolved, That the two similar surveys, snaps or plans made by F. W. Conklin, City SurS our, Iior nigh of Queens, under the direction of the Committee un Sites, of the fullowingh u cril>ed land ant premises, chosen and determined as a site for school purposes by die School
1;,ald fur the kurnnglt of (ti)ltccns and approved by this l3ngnf, and submitted by u:ud Committee
pursuant to the rv,olutiun heretofore adopted in relation thereto, to wit
Beginning at the corner firmed by the intersection of the southerly line of Lafayette street
with tl,e we,stcriN. line of \1asllingtos avenue, and front said point running southerly along the
wester IN, line of \V'a,hington avenue two hundred and thirteen and ninety-two one-hi umlre-lths
't3 X12-too) feet to the northerly line of lumiasky street ; thence westerly along thenortherly line
I f I'uhsicy street two hundred and sixty-two (262) feet ; thence northerly on it line at riglt.mug tes
ttith sail I'ulasky street two hundred (200) feet to the southerly line of Lafayette street, and
Ihence easterhy along the southerly line of Lafayette street one hundred and eighty-six (18(i) feet
I.: the point or place of beginning, being the Lots Nos. I to 8, both inclu-ive, and J9 to 47,
I :-th iucht,ive, in h lock No.3 of the Morton Map at Middle \"illage, "Town of Newtown, (queens
(

utnt).

The Comptroller offered the fi llowing
Ri,0]ved, That the sunt of two thonsaMl live hundrell doiluc ($2,5001 I and hereby itransferred from the apprupriativa made to the Oepsm'nucuml iIf Ednr.iii un lnr the year I$1 1,
entitled "Special School 1 und, ii rough of Queers : Rent,, aul fur the cn•,.tion of Ie>uporar)
school prcmiscs, ' the same being in excess of the .unount ic, piirrd for the purpo.e: thereof, I ,
the appropriation made to the stiul iierartncot for IS, jil, entitled "tipeciai Schoul Fund, GuouIt
of (,)uren,: Incidental Eixpeuses," the amount iii sit taloprl,priittiuu neing in,uflicient.
Which was adopted by the following vote
c_
I :lie
' :idl I
Atlirmative--The 1llayur, lbmptruller, 1'rI-i l
Ilepartment of 'faxes and .Assessmeu:s-4.
The Comptroller offered the folluoisg
i,
u .:'. h ic!
Resolved, That the sum of one thousand ti\c ?non In i d l.:: (-t.
transferred front the appropriation made to the I tcp: ituiCnt of I Iu. alien 11th year t c>,
entitled 'Special School Fund, Borough of Brooklyn-fuel," the same her o$ in eyress of the
amount required for the purposes thereof, to the appropriation made to the said department fit
1900, entitled "Special School Fuel, Borough of Rmelsnond-Fucl," the amount of said appropriation Icing insulicienI.
Which was adopted by the following vote
P i I:e I )el:art Afiiru>ative-The Mayor, Comptroller, President it tic gttnw,:3l .ciLI 1'g,-i 1 i
ment of 'Faxes and )ts essmen(s-4.
"Tile Comptroller offered the following
i it I:c uu i lIerc!:y I. tr:nt,icii e,l tr:,ut
Resolved, That the sum of live thousand dollars
the appropriation made to the Department of IsJnsatron tar ties year t9oo, cntiticd . 'pedal
School Fund, IJorough, of Manhattan and The limit : Incidental Expen,es," the saute being in
excess of the amount required for the purposes thereot. to the ahprupnation male to the Del artment of Education for igoo, entitled "Special School Fund, guard of Education : 1ucidenta
Expenses," the amount of said appropriation being insufficient.
Which was adopted by the following vote :
:\Ifirtrtative-The Mayor, Comptroller, President of the Council and Pre ident of the
Department of Taxes and :\ssessments-4.

-be and the same are hereby, approved by this Board ; that such approval thereof be attested by
the signature of the President of this Board subscribed thereon, and that the same be filed, one in
the office of the Board of Education and the other in the office of time County Clerk of the County
,f (D)ueen%;, as required by law, and that three copies of the said surveys, maps or plans be tuatle
and attested in like manner.
Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Apportionment he, and it is hereby, requested to
The Comptroller offered the following
approve the action of the Board of Education in the matter of the site described in the preceding
Resolved, That the suns of four tin met id IIIiiiars ($.4,o'mo) be ;util hcrcl,y is transferral fr oat
resolution, and i; hereby requested to authorize the Corporation Counsel to take such proceedings the appropriation malie to the i)cpattment of L:ducgt3uum, for the year I1)15), estithi '° Sin cu
as may be necessary or proper for the acquisition of said site, under and in pursuance of the statutes Schu, ,1 Fttnd, Borough of Queens : Fuel," the same bring in excess of the atnuunt Tclltuim(I I1r
in such case made and provided ; and that the President of the Board of Education and the Chair- the purposes thereof, to the appropriation uta-le to sail department for 19o0, rntttic I •''pecial
man of the Committee on Sites be and they are hereby authorized and directed, on behalf of this School Fuel, Buruugh of Queens: Supplies, the :uuuwtt of s:ti, l Lpproprialion being iusufhcis•nt.
Board, to sign and verify petitions in the proceedings to be instituted to acquire by condemnation
Which Svgs adopted by the following (life:
the title to such site.
Affirmative-The Mavur, Comptroller, President of the Council and President of the
Resolved, 'That, subject to the appproval of the Board of Estimate and Apportionment, the llepartnteut if 'faxes and .Asse'smeuts-4.
cunt of nine thousand one hundred and ninety-seven dollars ($9,197) be, and the same is hereby,
appropriated from the proceeds of Corporate Stock of The City of New York, to be issued by the
the Comptroller, offered the following:
Comptroller, pursuant to section 48 of the Greater New York Charter, application for the is,ue of
Resolved, That the suns of seven lutuilrc(l anal fifty dollars (e75o) be anal hereby is tran.which is hereby made ; said amount being estimated to be sufficient to pay the awards, costs, fcrreil from tit apl,rupriatiou,macic to the Dcparuucut of l:, lucation, 1iur the yser 1, µ5t. cntit1„I
charges and expenses and expert witnesses' fees in the proceedings to acquire title to the site
Special Schuul Fund, Borough of (,)uccn.s, "fran,port:11iIii. " the same being in sScs:,s ut tln
ie,cribed in the foregoing resolution ; requisition for said sent of nine thousand one hundred and annum require l for the purposes thereof, to the apin'iltu'i:ttiun (made to said iii pgrtfnenl f. r
ninety-.even dollars ($9,197) being hereby made upon the Comptroller.
19151, cntiticit '• Special School Fmtd, Borough of (1)urcn>, Inddco1n1 Expense'," the amount It
Resolved, That the Board of Education, deeming it for the public interest that the title to said appt'npriatiuu being instttfici •nt.
the lambs and premises described in the foregoing resolution, and all interests therein, should be
Which tits adopted by the f01lmvimfg vote
acquired by The City of New York at a fixed or specified time, does hereby direct that at it elate
Aflirmalive-lime ALtyur, Comptroller, Prc'iletl of the t'aIIncII till 1'tc,i:l,ut It iii, I).'hut four mouths after the filing of the oaths of the Commissioners of Estimate who may be appointed menl of Taxes and Assessments-4.
by the Supreme Commit ill proceedings to acquire title to said lands and premises, the title to the
said lands and premises, and all interests therein, shall vest in The City of New York.
The Comptroller presented the following :
A true copy of report and resolution adopted by the Board of Education on September 26,
DI:PAR'rMCNI Or 11.taKs-Ctrl' or sEW Yolu,,
It900.
A. E. PALMER, Secretary, Board of Education.
'1'u ARSENAL, CENTRAL. PARK,
October 8, igoo.

CITY OF Naw YORI,-FINANCE DEPARTMENT',
COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE,
October 6, 1900.

Bunn S. C'OLER, Comptrolft'r ;
SIR-'fhe Board of Education, at a meeting held September 26, 1900, passed resolutions as
follows :
Pict-Requesting the Board of Estimate attd Apportionment to approve the action of the
Board of Education, in time matter of the selection of it site on Lafayette and Pulasky streets and
\\ashington avenue, in the former village of Middle Village, Borough of Queens, and to authorize
the Corporation Counsel to take such proceedings as may be necessary for the acquisition of the
said site.

1/m.

7o the Bart of Estimate and Apportionment, iV'w York City:
GENrLEetEN-I have the honor to request your Ilonocable Board to authorize the transfer of
the sum of $2,533, made up from amounts which will not be required for the purposes for which
they were appropriated for the current year, as follows :

Harlem River Driveway .....................................................$2,000 00
Contingencies ......................................
Music........................................................... .........

33 00
$2,533 00

6628
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TUESDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1900.

THE CHIEF OF POLICE REPORTED TIIE FOLLOWING TRANSFERS, ETC.
Roundsman John P. Leary, from Seventy-second Precinct to Fifth Precinct.
Patrolman John A. Kenney, from Thirty-second Precinct to Seventh Precinct.
James J. O'Neill, from "Thirty-fifth Precinct to Fifteenth Precinct.
,'
Joseph C. Kelley, from Twenty-sixth Precinct to 'Thirty-fifth Precinct.
Frank C. Bohnson, from Fifteenth Precinct to 'Twelfth Precinct.
Harry J. Heron, from Fourteenth Precinct to Thirty-second Precinct.
"
Reuben C. Connor, from Eighteenth Precinct to Twentieth Precinct.
William Riley, from Thirtieth Precinct to Nineteenth Precinct.
And oflered the following :
John D. Douglas, from Thirtieth Precinct to Twenty-sixth Precinct.
''
Resolved, That the sum of two thousand five hundred and thirty-three dollars ($2,533) be
John R. Brady, from Seventh Precinct to Thirty-second Precinct.
mid hereby is transferred from the following appropriations made to the Department of Parks, for
James 11. Slater, from Twenty-second Precinct to Twenty-eighth Precinct.
the year 1900, and as follows :
Frank J. McGuire, from Twelfth Precinct to Fifteenth Precinct.
$2,000 00
Ilarlent River Drivewav, Boroughs of Manhattan and Richmond .. ..............
Joseph T. Meehan, from Twenty-ninth Precinct to Thirty-second Precinct,
500 00
—Contingencies, Boroughs of Manhattan and Richmond .. ........................
"
Michael McKenna, from Thirty-second Precinct to Fourteenth Precinct.
33 00
''Music—Boroughs of Manhattan and Richmond .. ..............................
''
William Pound, from Fifteenth Precinct to Thirty-fifth Precinct.
James A. Iviallon, from Seventh Precinct to Thirty-fifth Precinct.
"
$2,533 CO
Emil G. Leidel, from Thirty-fifth Precinct to Twenty-sixth Precinct.
"
Harry A. Burke, from Fifteenth Precinct to Twenty-first Precinct.
,'
—the same being in excess of the amounts required for the purposes thereof, to the appropriation
George R. Cain, from Twentieth Precinct to Eighteenth Precinct.
''
mule to said department for 19oo, entitled "Labor, Maintenance and Supplies, Boroughs of
''
David N. 1Vilbur, from Twenty-eighth Precinct to 'Twenty-sixth Precinct.
\lauhattan and Richmond," the amount of said appropriation being insufficient.
Louis McCord, froth Thirtieth Precinct to Twenty-fourth Precinct.
''
Which was adopted by the following vole :
Otto
C. Schassbetger, from Nineteenth Precinct to Twenty-second Precinct.
"
Affirmative—The Mayor, Comptroller, President of the Council, and President of the Depart.
Elmer S. Gardner, troni Sixth Precinct to Twenty-second Precinct.
itent of Taxes and Assessments--4.
Peter Clancey, from Twenty-sixth Precinct to Twenty-ninth Precinct.
William J. Tynan, from Twenty-tirsst Precinct to Fifteenth Precinct.
"
Doorman Charles F. Golden, from Eighteenth Precinct to Twenty-third Precinct.
The Mayor moved that this Board do now adjourn to meet on Monday, October 15, t900, at
John F. Murphy, from 'Thirty-first Precinct to Eightieth Precinct.
Li o'clock A. M.
,'
Paul R.Telke, from Twenty-third Precinct to Thirty-first Precinct.
Which was adopted by the following vote
William Cooke, from Eightieth Precinct to Eighteenth Precinct.
affirmative—The Mayor, Comptroller, President of the Council and President of the DepartPatrolman
Patrick
O'Donnell, from Fifty-seventh Precinct to Fifty-sixth Precinct, and detailed
ment of'Ia\e and Assessment-4,
in Third District Court, Brooklyn.
THOS. L. FEITNER, Secretary.
Owen Ennis, Fifty-sixth Precinct, who was detailed at Third District Court, was
"
remanded to patrol and transferred to Fifty-seventh Precinct.
James H. Adams, from Fourteenth Precinct to Fifteenth Precinct, and detailed to
POLICE DEPARTMENT.
duty at Ilorse Market in East Thirteenth street.
''
Michael McEntee, Thirty-eighth Precinct, detailed to duty at St. Joseph's
.At a meeting ot the Police Board of the Police Department of The City of New York, held
Institute.
at ;he 4th day of October, 1900.
John Lucie, Ninth Precinct, assigned to former detail duty at Appraiser's Stores.
"
Present—Commissioners York, (President), Sexton, Hess and Abell.
Frederick Wielder, Thirty-seventh Precinct, detail at office of Park Commissioners
"
The minutes of September 27 were real and appproved.
in the Borough of The Bronx.
William J. Cunningham, Ninth Precinct, assigned to detail duty at \\' a \\".c.l,"
LEAVE OF ABSENCE WAS GRANTED TO
ington Market.
Captain Frederick Wohlfarth, Seventy-sixth Precinct, twenty days, is ith pay, vacation.
William Beatty, Ninth Precinct, remanded to patrol duty.
"
I'ano!nhat; Th ,:ma- T. Lang, Eleventh Precinct, ninety days, if pay is released.
Roundsman William F. Brennan, trout Sixtieth Precinct to Seventy-fourth Precis.
\\"i.dam ii. Corrigan, Seventh Precinct, sixty days, halt pay, sick.
Richard Homes, Jr., from Seventy-fourth Precinct to Sixtieth Precis.
"
Patrolman
Hairy J. Heron, from Tsventy-fourth to Thirty-second Precinct.
he FOLLOWING 11ASK BALL PERMITS WERE GRANTED
Robert J. Armstroug, from Seventy-seventh to Seventy-fourth Precino.
t.
ecti
l:r.en, at Tammany Hall, November 22, fee $25.
Captain Sylvester Baldwin, from Fifty-sixth to Seventy-first Precinct.
\1'illiam M. \%'much, at Tammany Hall, October 6, fee $25, until 12 o'clock midnight.
John W. Eason, from Seveiiy-first Precinct to Fifty-sixth Precinct.
\\ iiliant \V. Tucker, at Webster Hall, October 13, fee $25, until 12 o'clock midnight.
,.
Patrick Leavy, from Forty-fifth Precinct to Seventy-second Precinct.
Fred. V'. Deckelman, at Palm Garden, October d, fee $to, until 52 o'clock midnight.
Sergeant Thomas F. Mile, from Forty-fifth Precinct to Seventy-second Pre:inct.
Alfred \V'inkopf, at Sch« aben Hall, October 6, fee SIo, until 12 o'clock midnight.
Benjamin Spreckly, from Seventy-second Pret.inct to Forty-fifth Precinct.
Joseph 11. Fromovitz, Metropolitan Saenger Hall, October 27, fee Sto, until 12 o clock midHenry Hurlbut, from Tenth Precinct to Eightieth Precinct.
"
Charles F. Kelly-, from Eightieth Precinct to Tenth Precinct.
REPORTS, ETC., ORDERED ON Fits
Patrolman James E. Kearney, from Fifty-first Precinct to Seventy-third Precinct.
Chief of Police—Leaves of absense granted under the rule.
James O'Donnell, from Seventy-third Precinct to Fifty-first Precinct.
"
Chief of Police—As to change of stable for horses, Thirty-seventh Precinct.
Matron Sarah Kavanagh, from Seventy-first Precinct to Fifty-fifth Precinct.
t orporation Counsel—Returning proofs of forms, contract for gas, 5.
Annie Leyden, from Fifty-filth Precinct to Seventy-first Precinct.
"
Corporation Counsel—Returning proofs of forms, contract for horse equipments.
Sergeant Bernard Cole, relieved of the command of the Seventy-second Precinct and transCorporation Counsel—Approving forms, contract for enrollment books.
ferred to the Forty-fifth Precinct is Sergeant in command.
George McAvany, Civil Service Reform Association—Acknowledgment.
Patrolman Horace E. Patrick, from Twenty-fifth Precinct to Thirtieth Precinct, detail at
Protests as Detective Sergeants of Patrolmen—James E. McGrath, Michael J. Connolly,
Home for Aged and Infirm llebrcws.
h'daries T. Bolger, William Hughes, Tastes A. Carroll.
William Regan, Twenty-eighth Precinct, assigned to duty at St. Joseph's Home.
''
Property Clerk—Report for quarter ending September 30, 1900.
Philip Schmidt, Twenty-third Precinct, detailed at Deaf and Dumb Asylum, at
l)eath of Patrolman John T. McDermott, Health Squad, at 1.30 P.51., September 29 ; death of
One llnndred and Sixty-second street and Fort Washington road.
'.
Patrolman John J Flood, Fifteenth Precinct, at 12.05 P. M., September 30 ; death of Patrolman
David G. Turedale, Eighteenth Precinct, detailed to duty at Horse Market, Fast
Edward Coghlan, Tenth Precinct, at 1.30 A. M., October 3 ; death of Department Clerk Peter
Twenty fourth street.
',
M iuterson, Central Office, October 2.
William H. Minahais, Eighteenth Precinct, detailed to duty at City Lodging
Inspector Cross—On complaint of Louis B. Brodsky of Patrolman James S. Bradshaw, Eighty.
House.
fiat Precinct.
George R. Cain, from Eighteenth Precinct to Seventh Precinct.
,,
Inspector Harley— On complaint of George Lewis of Patrolman Thomas J. Tracy, Twenty.
John H. Gleason, from Seventh Precinct to Eighteenth Precinct.
_htli Precinct.
Frank J. Skelly, from Twenty-eighth Precinct to Nineteenth Precinct.
"
Fourteenth Precinct—On complaint of David Soneponse of gambling at No. 14 Columbia
Frank McNulty, from Nineteenth Precinct to Ninth Precinct.
"
-.belt.
Michael Murray, from Twenty-second Precinct to Ninth Precinct.
"
- x:y-ninth Precinct—On complaint of Department of Parks of lack of police at Coney Island.
George F. Mahoney, from Sixteenth Precinct to Ninth Precinct.
"
John C. Vissers, from -Ninth Precinct to "Twenty-second Precinct.
"
Send Copies.
Peter Fagan, from Ninth Precinct to Sixteenth Precinct.
,'
-pector Thompson—On complaint of C. L. Schurz, on behalf of Esther Michaels, of Patrol.
Thomas F. Wade, from Twenty-ninth Precinct to Thirty-sixth Precinct.
man I :-tunas Dillon, Sixteenth Precinct.
Sundry temporary details, etc.—
Twelfth Precinct--On complaint of Schapiro & Silverman of disorderly persons.
LAW CASES REFERRED TO_THE CORPORATION COUNSEL.
Fourteenth Precinct—On complaint of M. Gluck of disorderly persons, Ninth street and AveSecond District Court—Constantine G. Vlachos vs. Property Clerk. Summons and comI:uc D.
plaint.
Fifty-third Precinct—On complaint of George M. Torbell of gang of loafers, etc.
Fourth District Court—Adolph Teitelbaum vs. Property Clerk. Summons and complaint.
Fifty-fourth Precinct—On complaint ot R. Dreyer of disorderly boys, etc.
Fourth District Court—Vincenzo Ringi vs. Property Clerk. Summons and complaint.
Sixtieth Precinct—On complaint of C. H. Reynolds & Son of destruction of property by boys.
Report of Sergeant O'Brien relative to condition of boilers for heating Forty-seventh Preciup t
Seventieth Precinct—On letter of Janitor T. A. Timmerhaus relative to family of H.J. Trevers,
Station-house was referred back to Sergeant O'Brien to procure bids for repairs and submit same
at Bath Beach. To Mayor.
to the Board.
Bureau of Information—On inquiry of Catharine M. McCall as to Hugh McNairn.
On report of the Auditor, it was
\\- eekly financial statement of the Comptroller was referred to the President.
Resolved, That the following bills be approved and referred to the Comptroller for payment
:\pplication of Mary A. Hunter for increase of pension was referred to the Committee on
Account Police Station-house rents, 1900—
Pension-.
$250 00
Eleanor C. Dickerson, Sixty-eighth Precinct, quarter ending October I, i9oo..
COMMUNICATIONS REFERRED TO THE CHIEF CLERK TO ANSWER.
ISO 00
Jane Duffy, Seventy-fifth Precinct, quarter ending October 31, 1900...........
Civil Service Board—Asking rule as to Doormen.
6o oo
Henry Freygang, Seventy-sixth Precinct, month of August, c9oa ............
Sullivan, Vail & Co.—Illustration.
Mrs. A. F. Foley, Thirty-second Precinct stable, month of August and SeptemHymes, Woytseke & Schaap—Relative to judgment against Patrolman John Farnan.
too 32
ber, t9oo..
..
..
... .......
..
Charles H. George—Relative to claim of George N. Pierce against Patrolman Charles
200 00
Nereid Association, Thirty ninth Precinct, June, July and August, 1900.......
RitRLi , Bicycle Squad.
Champion Iron Co.—Relative to steel and iron work for new Station-houses.
$790 32
George W. Blakely—Relative to appointment as Special Patrolman.
Mrs. 'N. Harrington—Relative to her application for pension.
Resolved, That the Treasurer of the Police Department of The City of New York be and is
R. M. Johnston=Asking as to petition of Augustine Mance.
hereby authorized and directed to transfer from the " Police Fund, Account of Salaries of MemCharles M. Liske—Asking as to pension to Mrs. Klingman.
oers of the Force," for the year 1899, the sum of $50,000, and place same to the credit of the
E. Jackson—Asking as to George W. Lewis.
" Police Pension Fund," said amount being on account of the unexpended balance remaining to
S. Greenberg—Asking as to Patrolman Dennis Cahill.
the credit of the " Police Fund " for the year 1899, in accordance with section 358, chapter 378,
I I clen Lewis—Asking appointment as Matron.
of the Laws of 1897.
John Auer—Asking relative to appointment of Special Patrolman.
Resolved, That full pay while sick be granted to the following officers
COMMUNICATIONS REFERRED TO THE CHIEF OF POLICE.
Patrolman Otto Raphael, Fifth Precinct, from September 3 to 19.
William D. Welsh, Sixteenth Precinct, from August 21 to September I.
"
Tenants—Complaint of disorderly persons.
James Gilday, Nineteenth Precinct, from August 17 to September 9.
Neighbor—Complaint of pool room, No. 345 Amsterdam avenue.
Charles W. Sturges, Thirty-fourth Precinct, from August 4 to September 21.
"
Property-owner—Complaint of house No. ti6 West Forty-ninth street.
Peter Herlich, Thirty-seventh Precinct, from August 29 to September 14.
"
Resident—Complaint of dive, Ninety-eighth street and Lexington avenue.
Luke
J. Cashman, Twenty-fourth Precinct, from August 3 to 35.
"
Anonymous—Complaint of cafe No. 141 East Seventeenth street.
Edward Turner, Twenty-second Precinct, from July 16 to September Ii.
"
Anonymous—Complaint of vacant lot, Willoughby and Tompkins avenues.
Richard O'Connor, Bicycle Squad, from August 26 to September 28.
"
For Raped.
"
Martin -F. Morrison, Tenth Precinct, from August 9 to September 20.
Ii. 11. Ehringer—Complaint of tramps, \o. 187 Bleecker street.
James J . Scanlan, 'Twenty-fourth Precinct, from August 3 to 14.
H. Sarner—Complaint of gambling at Seventy-eighth street and First avenue.
Resolved, That full pay be denied :
J. Bookman—Complaint of museum, No. 252 Bowery
Roundsman William J. Gorman, Fifty-seventh Precinct, from March 21 to June 14.
Max Strauss—Complaint of runners at Nos. 21 to 27 Broadway.
Patrolman John H. Dwyer, Second Precinct, from April 26 to July 6, 1899.
L. Hagadone—Commending Patrolman E. H. \Vest, Twenty-sixth Precinct.
Resolved, That the following licenses be granted :
Charles Jones—Complaint of saloon, Second avenue and Forty-first street.
CONCERT LICENSES.
Michael Heurnan—Asking appointment of Adolph Jacobs as Special Patrolman.
Savoy, No. 112 West Thirty-fourth street, October t to January r, $150.
Robert C. Taylor—Asking appointment of Daniel Getz as Special Patrolman.
Fifth Avenue Real Estate Company, The New York, Broadway, Forty-fourth and Forty-fifth
harles Pfeiffer—Asking appointment of John S. Matson as Special Patrolman.
streets, September 27 to December 27, $150.
;•urge A. Taylor—Asking appointment of Arthur McCall as Special Patrolman.
AMUSEMENT LICENSE.
llariurger, Homer & Co.—Asking appointment of Edward Rothschild as Special
i'atrc .an.
Heinrich Conreid, Irving Place Theater, September 29 to May r, 1901, $500.
Resolved, That the following persons be and are hereby appointed Special Patrolmen in the
I..'I'. Holmes—Asking appointment of Peter Heagney as Special Patrolman.
service of the parties named :
L. T. flolmrs—Asking appointment of Patrick McPartland as Special Patrolman.
to the appripriation entitled " Labor, Maintenance and Supplies, Boroughs of Manhattan and
Riclrnond,'' which will he insuflicicnt to meet the purposes thereof.
By the most careful use of the three first-named appropriations it is found that the several
amounts indicated can be spared to meet the greater needs of the appropriation for ''Labor,
Maintenance and Supplies," and accordingly the transfer is respectfully asked.
Respectfully,
GEORGE C. CLAUSEN,
Commissioner of Parks, Boroughs of Manhattan and Richmond.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1900.
James Shevlin, for M. \V. Reill.
I'homas R. Eareckson, for Rothenberg & Co.
John Dlara, for National Safe Deposit Company.
flax Guettich, for Louis A. Philips.
I'1bu Donohue, for John N. Robins Company.
Aloe D. Cahnson, for Martin Kelsch.
L. Baker, for Eugene Cushman.
Icnry McCormick, for James 1). Leary,
Ruhcrt J. Chaml.ers, for Edward Shapley.

I lenry Gerding, for Oelrichs & Co.
'Thomas 1'ttrtle, for Iferman Sulzer.
Resolved, That the following resignations be accepted
Patrolman John Dl. Simp,on, Twentieth Precinct.
Special Patrnlnueu Peter Gries, I leery Reith, Joseph Price, Tltnmas Curley, John J. O'Brien.
Resolved, That requisition be and is hereby made upon the Municipal Civil Service Commission for an eligible list of names of persons for appointment as patrolmen to enable the Police
Board to fill thirty (30) vacancies.
Resolved, That the report of Captain E. O. Smith, Forty-second Precinct, relative to the
necessity of new quarters fur officers and ntev of the Forty-second Precinct, be referred to the
Chief to require the Inspector of the District to make the necessary inquiries and surveys and
report what is required to be done for the purpose or properly equipping the Forty-second
Precinct.

On reading and filing report of Captain Evil cll, Forty-third Precinct,
Resolved, That the Chief of Police he and is hereby directed to assign a hostler to the
Forty-third Precinct.
Resolved, That the Chief Clerk, Chief of Police, and the Superintendent of Telegraph be
directed to make the usual ,urangements for the reception of election returns at Police I bad.
quarteis, and in the court-room, and that the Chief Cierlc be directed to procure the necessary
blanks for such purpose, anal make the necessary arrangements for refreshments for clerks and
employees on election night, at an expense not exceeding $200.
Resolved, That the Superintcudent of 'Telegraph lie and is hereby directed to secure the
necessary lines and make arrangements for the reception and transmission of Registry and Election
returns for the a, minl; election I etween Central ( )lficc and the various precincts.
Resolved, That ill addition to the public announcement required to lie made at each piling
place, the statement. subscribed lty the Board of Inspectors of each Election Itisnict and transntitted to tile stati'>n-houses I immediately forwardcd,hy telephone to the Central Office and then
publicly anilislIlced at the statism-house by the Officer in command, giving the uum'or of Election
and A.sembly Dist'icI and Want in each case ; ads'.' that the Chief of police lie directed to make
such arran genie its at 'lie several station -house, a s shail litrui,h, free of expc use to this Department,
all needed facilities to the agents of newspapers and news associations in collecting the election
re fill

Resolved, That all such statements, after being transmitted by telephone to the Central
Office, be taliulatcd in the statlou-houses upon blank sheets provided for site Ii purpose and be
for•,vardcc] to the Central Office as soon as the slicer is completed.
Resolved, 'I hat the statements subscribed by the Board of Inspectors for each office be kept
together and inclosed iu an envelope, givin g the number of the precinct, the office voted for and
the A,scmbly I )istrict or \Yard. All such statement- received at the station-house to be inclosed in
one pack.zge tlhich must be securely la.,tcned Lund scaled, properly addressed and forwarded to the
Central Off

On reading and filing communication from the Holmes Electric Protective Compan},
Resolved, That the appointment of John Rooney as Spacial Patrolman be and is hvrirhy
revoked.
Communication from J. E. Ilardenberg, Manager New York City News Association, requ, sting permission to connect by wire with certain station-hou,es for the purpose of receiving
election returns, and also at Police Headquarters, without expense to this Department, referred
to the Chief to comply with request, Out cc to be given to the Su printendcut of Telegraph.
Communication from Gilbert Evans, assistant managing editor '' hro,)klyii Daily Eagle,''
for permissicnt to place special wires in station-houses in Brooklyn anti Queens for convenience in
securing election returns, referred to the Cltict to comply with request, notice to be given to the
Superintendent of'1'elegraph.
Resolved, That the 'Treasurer be and is hereby directed to pay Mrs. Annie I'ary $18.25 due
her late husband for salary, upon proof of identity,
Resolved, That the Chief of Police Itm and is hereby directed to assign a single patrol
wagon to the Seventy-eighth 1'n'cinct, from either the 'Thirty-third or Thirty-sixth Precinct,
upon the completion of now patrol wagons for sail precincts.
On reading and filing report of Sergeant Thomas E. O'Brien, Inspector of Repairs and
Supplies,
Rcsolccd, 'That John Willis be dismissed from employment as Department Carpenter for
neglect of duty.
1:c, luest of the Cashier of the Williamsburg Saving, Bank for permission to mail certilicatceach month of payment of special patrolmen instead of having diem ri'port in pr-real), grant.' 1.
Ir ou
ti
kc-port relative to the condition of the boiler of the Fnrty-sc vri
referred to Screcarnt O'Brien to procure bide an l submit same to the liu_tr 1.
It. em' tict:n Oeriieuas—U t A 'ii .tcA'riIIN.
Patrolman George \Valkcr, "l' cent)-seventh l'rccinet, 5700 per yea:.
Oxen Ennis, 1'ift)-sixth Precinct, $loo pct' year.
john'Iieerhiat(I, Sixty - fuurth Precinct, $7r)o per year.
t ..' er_' , v
Resolved, That l.nephinv Eagan, widow of William E,ttan, late I'+.:
awarded and granted a pen,iuu of 30o per annum, from an,l after Urt'>Ir- r 4, t jun.
Atphiv:ttmou of \laru- harreil for pension au-. denied.
Resolved, That turn complaints of neglect of duty pending against Patrolman Doutii., Brown, at the tiute of Ii l di.Sloisal, iiIarc1m mc, iS)7, lie a n d are hereby dismissed.
Curmunnicatioii re-is-oil from George W. \IcClusky, Capt.tin Detective Bureau, conccrn:u„
reheard of $5oo for the arrest of Richard hr,utcis Ilaces by Jtnt,•, Curran \l auutacttuing (:::pany, and recommundiug sanic to be pail to Detective Charles f"ar)cc, I'erniisd: a maetcel furtl.~
officer to receive the amount, with usual deduction.

' ,,
I or-,- l , ' ,,
Trial was had at charges against members of IL
reported the di,poeition of said trials as follows
Fi:aES Ill:"';:
Patrolman henry \V. Ilollman, Pifth Precinct, :, ti: -'tie -',.. 'r_-:.a;. I .. "
Michael Kelly, Scveutli Precinct, nc lcct „f dot;- , ',uc-bali clay- p:.;'.
1leury \V'ood.ey, Eighth Precinct, cuniluct uubecomimlf; an oaicer, t'-,1 i:,, -,' ,.}.
a .
Stephen W. Sacl:ett, Ninth ('reci net , conduct unbecoming an officer, unc -IA;
Andrew Scasel iii au, Tenth Precinct, neglect of ditty, one day's pay.
Edmund J. '
McDonough, EIs-;enth I 'reel let, conduct unbecoming an officer, t'.,r~~
days' I,:ty.

with morning returns, Noreen-er 7, 1900.

Resolved, 'l hat the Chief Clerk be ami is hereby authorized to expend the sum of fifty dollars
in collating cleclirtn nrwrus on the evening ut Tuesday, November 6, ig'o.
iced, That the following-named persons be designated and authorized to administer the
oath of office to election ofice!s in the Borough of Manhattan : William J. Lahey and George
I)ilpuld.
On reading and tiling report of Sergeant William C. Egan, in charge of horses
Resulted, That the tn1lOi\ing-naiucd horses be condemned and ordered to be sold by the
Property Clerk :
"Joe," 27, Sixth Plecirct ; ' Bell,' - 54, Eighteenth Precinct ; '' Fritz," 21o, Twentieth l'recinct ; '' Bob,'' 77, Thitty-fir>t Precinct ; '' Jerry," 123, Thirty-third Precinct' " toe," 338,
Thirty-fourth Precinct ; ' Iiromo," 135, Thirty-eighth 1 'reel net ; " Chadic," 195, Thirty-ninth
Precinct ; " Jupiter," 133, Fortieth Precinct ; '' I:cLu," 353, Fortieth Precinct ; " hilly, ' 255,
Fortieth Precinct ; '' Jiin," 281, Filty-sixth Precinct : " Jumbo," 105, Fifty-seventh Precinct
'' lint, ' 151, Sixty-secon, l Precinct : ` Albert," 7S, Seventy-sixth Precinct ; " Ned," 355, Nine-

''
''
"
.,
"
''

''

teenthi Precinct.

. Rcsoltrd, That the 1 rca.urer be and is hereby directed to pay to the widow of Peter :Masterson, 1)cltuty Clerk, the portion of =alary (tile him f,tr the month of October.
On rcading and iitit g ref -ort of Sergeant O'1 rien, Inspector of Repairs antl Supplies,
Rns",lted, That the I'rul city ('lcrlc be directed to sell the old bicycles belonging to the
I)epart in c-n t and now in the cur lolly of said Property Clerk.
Resolved, That the Treasurer be and is herch directed to pay to the Chief of Police the
sum of tweet\-five dollars, to be by sai-.1 Chief used for disl,ursements necessarily mcttrred in his
office and in the Bureau of lufur tint ion , chargeable to the Contingent Fund account, and that lie
report quarterly as to the dispositi in ref said tmld, and the "Treasurer is authorized to pay said
amount of twenty-live dollars to the Chief for the purposes before stated as often as, upon the
certificate Lit the Chief, the same may be necessary.
The fat locting proposals were received for furnishing the labor and materials required in
putting up ornamental metal ceilings in certain rooms of the Twentieth Precinct station.house, in
accorctzflce with specifications

New York Metal Ceiling Company ............................................$217 61
Berger Dlanufacttuing Company, Canton, CI., Office No. 210 East Twenty-third
214 78
street......................................... ......................
\'..'hereupon it was
Resolved, "1 hat the proposal of the Berger Manufacturing Company, of Canton, O., for
furnishing the labor and luateri.tls required in putting up ornamental metal ceilings in certain
rousts of the Twentieth Precinct Station-louse in accordance with specifications therefor, for the
,ant and price of $214.73, lie and is hereby accepted, they being the lowest bidders, and
that the Chiet Clerk be directed to prepare form of agreement for said work with bond in the stun
of $500.

The following proposals were received for furnishing the labor and materials required in
pitting up ornamental metal ceilings in certain rooms of the Fourteenth Precinct Station-house :
The Berger Manufacturing Company, Canton, 0 ................................
$465 00
454 co
Henry S. Northrop ..........................................................
Whereupon, it was
Resolved, That the proposal of the Merger Manufacturing Company, for furnishing the labor
and materials required in putting up ornamental metal ceilings in certain rooms of the Fourteenth
Precinct Station house, in accoidance with specification; therefor, for the stun and price of $465, be
and is hereby accepted, they being the lowest bidders, and that the Chief Clerk be directed to
prepare form of agreement with bond in the ,um of $500.
On motion of Commissioner Sexton,
Resolved, ' that the compeneatiou of Lester Eisenberg, Clerk in the Bureau of Elections, be
and is hereby fixed at $1,000 per annum from October 1, 1900.
On motion ofCommissi, mer York,
Resolved, That Patrolman Jos_-ph McCarthy, Fifty-seventh Precinct, be transferred to the
Sanitary Company, Health I teparttnent, in place of John J. AlcDermott, deceased.
On reading and filing report of Inspector Walter L. Thompson,
Resolved, That 1'atiolnian (ieorge May, Bicycle Squad, be and is hereby commended for
bravery in stopping a runaway horse attached to a wagon at One Hundred and Thirty-fifth street
and Eighth avenue, September 15, rr)oo.
On reading and filing report of Inspector \\'alter L.'1'hontpson,
Resolved, That Patrolman Richard O'Connor, Bicycle Squad, be and is hereby commended
for bravery in stopping a runaway horse attached to a hansom cab on Eighth avenue, at Fortyfourth street, August 26, 1900.
On reading and tiling report of Inspector Adam A. Cross,
Resolved, That honorable mention be and is hereby made in the records of the Department
of Patrolman Michael J. Alulhall, Eighth Precinct, for meritorious conduct and bravery in
rescuing from drowning William Schneider at about 1.40 1'. -Ni., September 20, tgoo, at the foot of
Duane street, North river, and that the medal of honor of the Department be awarded to him.
On reading and tiling report of ILtspector John J. Harley,
Resolved, That honorable mention be and is hereby made in the records of the Department
of the meritorious conduct of Patrolman John 1. Iclurtha, 'Twenty-eighth Precinct, in rescuing
Mrs. Hansen and her baby from burning building, No. 305 East Ninety-second street, at 5.30 P.M.
September 12, 1000, and that the medal of honor of the Department be awarded to him.
On reading and filing report of the Chief of the purchase September 26 of three horses,
Resohed, That the Chief of Police be and is hereby authorized and directed to purchase
three additional horses for the use of the Mounted Squad.
On reading and filing report of the Chief of the suspension of Patrolman Patrick J Keough,
Seventeenth Pr-vinct, without pay,

tic rlved, "1 hat -'itch

shi-nsiotl be a1,provcif utd continued.
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Henry J. Ilaggcrty, Twelfth Precinct, neglect of duty, one day's pay.
1'eter Ilan,t,au, Sixteenth Precinct, conduct unbecoming an officer, two de- - ;
lithe A. Underwurnl, Sixteenth Precinct, neglect of duty, one-half day's p :~'.
Willi-Lill I', l' icruan, Sixteenth Precinct, neglect of <luty, one (lay's pay.
I0mittie Kennedy, Siyteenth Precinct, neglect of duty, one-half dty's Irly.
\\"illianl 1). Mills, Sixteenth Precinct, neglect of duti', One-half day's pay.
Gcorge Lah iii , Sixteenth Precinct, neglect of fluty, one clays pay.
\V'illiam L. Power>, Eighteenth Precinct, neglect of IIttty, one-half clay's 1 .
William 1 .O'Conuuen, kigllteenth Precinct, neglect of duly, one-half dati _ - t"'.
William 11. Ahrells, Eightucnth Precinct, neglect of IIity, ticu dnyn' pim.
Patrick McNulty, Nineteenth Precinct, neglect of ditty, one-half day's put .,Joseplt 1'. Cavanagh, Nineteenths Precinct, neglectofduty,one-half day's;-.;
Frederick Squires, Nineteenth I'reciuct, neglect of fluty, three (lays' par.
Peter \\ icgnu~l, Twenty-Ilri-t Precinct, neglect of duty, three days' pay.
Cornelius 1S, Doherty, T.r iii ty-first l'recinet, neglect of duty, one day's lei:
John ML Downie, Tsventy-first 1'reciiict, ncrilcct of duty, one day's pal
I)euni; F. McMahon, "Twenty-first Precinct, neglect of duty, one day's p:cc.
James \I.I.ee, 1'tccnty-second I'recinct, insubordination, etc., two days' l._t r,
lames M. Lee, Taeenty-second Precinct, neglect of duty, two days' pay.
j;unes M. Lee. '1'tvuuty-secun~l l'recint, neglect of duty, one day's pay.
...
Louis C. I;uerner, 'I' amity-second Precinct, neglect of duty, one-half da,'
Jot i ❑ M. (; iii lf'>yle, Twenty-fourth Precinct, neglect of duty, One day's pay.
Huhn \l. Guilto)he, 'I\au' uty-fourth Precinct, neglect of fluty, one day's pay.
Joohn1'.()'Con itch l, ltienty- IiftIi 1'rccinct, conduct unbecoming an officer, tar-;
days' pay.
—
:Michael Byrne, Twenty-sixth Precinct, neglect of duty, one-half ua>- ' i >
Tahiti G. Burns, Twcuty-sixth Precinct, neglect of duty, one-half day'., .t..
John J.Gudfrey, Thirtieth Precinct, neglect of duty, otte-halfday's 1-:}'\V- illiam Reilly, Thirtieth Precinct, neglect of duty, one day's pay.
Joseph Pol,rnlei, Thirty-third Precinct, neglect of duty, one Tae's I,.;}
Patrick F. \\'alsh, Bicycle Squad, neglect of duty, one-halt i u'.'- 1:.Nicholas \1'ebb, Bicycle Scluad, neglect of duty, two (lays' I i'.
REi'Rm0l iNt I5.

Patrolman John IL Mitchell, Fourth Precinct, neglect of dut>.
John H. Mitchell, Fourth Precinct, neglect of duty.
"
William J. IIolutes, Twelfth Precinct, neglect of duty.
Thomas J. Reilly, Sixteenth Precinct, neglect of duty.
"
James F. Shaw, Sixteenth Precinct, neglect of duty.
Peter 11.Macauley, Sixteenth Precinct, neglect of flour.
James \V. Carew, Seventeenth Precinct, neglect of duic.
.'
Frederick Squires, Nineteenth Precinct, neglect of dutu.
''
''
Julius Weinberg, Twenty-fourth Precinct, neglect of Ii.n -.
..
Frank L.Schepp, Twenty-fourth Precinct, neglect of glut}.
'Thomas h:.1'inn, Twenty-fifth Precinct, neglect of dote.
John J. AGood, Twenty-ninth Precinct, neglect of clut.,7.
John 11. Palmer, Thirtieth Precinct, neglect of tint-,.
',
Michael Cannon, Eightieth Precinct, neglect of hit' - ,
"
Peter T. Lehr, Eightieth Precinct, neglect of duty.
"
Reuben E. Remington, Bicycle Squad, neglect of Auto.
COail'LAIeT DISMISSED.

Patrolman \Gilllain Harvey, Sixth Precinct, conduct unbecoming au ult ice r.
Thomas J. Curran, 'Tenth Precinct. conduct unbecoming an officer.
Bernard Is! urplty, Seventeenth t'recinct, neglect of duty.
.
Sanntel II. \\'aitzfelder, Twentieth Precinct, conduct unbecoming, an utdci r.
,,
Peter T. Lehr, Eightieth Precinct, conduct unbecoming an officer.
''
'Trial was had of cliarges against members of the force before Comnti -fun, r Abell, n Ito
reported the disposition of said trials tie follows :
1 iNES IutPOSt-D.

Patrolman Frederick D1ead, Seventh Precinct, violation of rules, two days' I-IN.
,
William Hour, Tenth t'reciuct, neglect of duty, three clays' pay.
,
\V- illiant IIoar, Tenth I'rcri net , neglect of duty, two (lays' pay.
Edward "Turner, Twenty-second 1'rectoct, neglect of duty, one Ilay's I .,c.
.'
James :ticNamara, Twenty-second Precinct, neglect of iltity, three days' l sty.
'.
1':dward J. McMahon, Thirty-fourth Precinct, neglect of duty, three clay-" 1,t~.
Ed sea rd J. Mc mlahon, "Thirty-fourth I 'reel act, noglect of ditty, one day's pay.
..
Edward J. J1c 'ml alion, Thirty-fourth Precinct, neglcct nl riuty, ''nc 'i ,. pay.
Co~trt.:etir'rs Dis\ussED,
Patrolman Frederick Mead, Seventh Precinct, neglect of duty.
',
Dennis Shea, Seventh Precinct, neglect of duty.
Frederick G. Durr, Seventh Precinct, neglect of ditty.
I.
Owen J. Smith, Seventh Precinct, neglect of duty.
'.
Robert J. Leaning, Nineteenth Precinct, conduct uubecomiug an officer.
Charles A. Heckler, Twenty-second Precinct, neglect of duty.
.,
George 1I. \Visschu.-cn, Twenty-second Precinct, neglect of duty.
Thomas F. Fordy, Thirty-first Precinct, neglect of duty.
',
Robert IL hart,'1'hirty-second Precinct, conduct unbecoming an officer.
"
William Al. Raymond, Forty-first Precinct, neglect of duty.
\Valter 1.. Perkins, Forty-first Precinct, neglect of duty.
"
:Adjourned.
\\ ILI.1 ,AV IL hll'1'. Chin t t :e~i:,
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BOARD OF ARMORY COMMISSIONERS.

Consented to release of Charles Daly from hings County Tail, hell on charge of abandon-

NEvv 1'(IRtc, October IS, igoo.
A lust tiu; o: he Ar:eer, llt,lrl was held this clay, at II o'clock A, ,I., at the office of
the )I:Iv,
1
1're,ent—"1'he Nla%or, the president of the Department of Taxes and Assessments, the Comn i'Sioner of Public Buildings, Lighting, and Supplies, 1irigadier-General James D1cLeer and Brig.Idier-General slcCoskry Butt.
The minutes of the meeting hell September in, 19oo, were read and adopted by the followr.g vote

Ayes— Fhe Mayor, the president of the Department of 'Faxes and Assessments, the Commis- . , net of Public Buildings, Lighting and Supplies, Brigadier-General Tames McLcer and Brigadiernet:l \lcCoskry Butt,
Mr. Nlarsll. representing the Comptroller, appeared, and in response to advertisements in the
CI cc l:r,
•c,ttt , and in five corl'uration newspaper- in the Borough of Brooklyn, of date October
. 00, the tullowing lull' were received for Materials and Work in Furnishing an Alteration
10
:1 Improvement to the I-ourtcenth Regiment Artnury Building, Borough of Brooklyn, viz.:

11'a- l. Decrrbc as V. I.
Neptune B, Stnyth, No. go West Washington place, Manhattan ...................$34,973 00
21,442 00
Charle, Ifart, Fourth avenue and Degiaw street, Brooklyn ......................

lnent.
October 9.

Bills approved and transmitted to Auditor:
Thomas G. Carlin, Building Fund .............................................
Daniel J. Ryan, Building Fund ..............................................

The following reports for week ending October 9, Igoo, received and placed on file :
Dependent children committed.........
31 I Adnlis,ions to I Iospital, adults.........
148
'I
discharged ........
41 Admissions to IIo.pital, children, .....
5
Orders for abandonment warrants.......
16
22 I'etitions for observation cases..........
''
bastardy warrants...........
6 Burial order issued....................
I
Letters to delinquent husbands.........
26 i Burial permits issued ..................to
Admissions to Almshouse, adults.......
23
99 Ambulance calls received and sent......
z
Admissions to Alinsltouse, children, , , , ,
Thomas F. Ryan, employed as ['lumber at Ai mshotse, October 8, igoo, at $3.50 per day
(Probationary).
A. If. GOETTING, Commissioner, etc.

BUREAU OF MUNICIPAL STATISTICS.

Ifork17ts<'ribedas:1<. 2.
2.266 oo

'.arles Hart, Fourth avenue and Degrasv street, Broollvu .......................

BUREAU OF MUNICIPAL STATISTICS,
NOS. 13 TO 21 PARK Rows', RIiOtO [9I1, BOIt0UGtI OF \IANIIATI'AN,

11-ork I)ecc ihed as _\'l . 3,
iepburn \ Mathison, :No. 547 Blaonle street, Manhattan ........................
7.734 00
Sel,tune B. Smyth, No. oo AVest Washington place, Manhattan ...................5.4-S3 00
4,354 03
t 1,,Irles Ilalt. Fourth avenue and llegraw street, Brooklyn ......................
On moti,n of the Alaynr. the lids were referred to Commissioner Kearney and Brigadiers_;enera'. Ialne, \tcI cer for tal ul:,tion and report.
He President of the I)eparnnenj of Taxes and Assessments presented an application from
Charles hart, for the payulent to him of six hundred and ninety-five dollars and forty cents
<C95.40). being the balance due him for the amount retained to secure the fulfillment of the
.inety dacs guarantee xequixc.t in his contract for an alteration and sirs pro1enleut to the title
- ante in the I-r urtecnth Royne0t Aor.ore, in the Borough of ltronklyn, and an alteration to the
csentl-[lest Regiment Armor' liuill!in„ in the Borough of \lanhnttan. "1 his application is-as
rompanied he a certificate from the -\rchilects, and also from the Assistant Clerk of the works,
.rrtifvrng to the fultii{ users t of the guarantee.
The Fre,ident of the I)eparaurnt of Taxes and As-.es,mrnts offered the following
1 truuer
l
elm
l c, au;hot l; ed to p
ata yto Ch lrc~ I [alt t ~
con
]tractor
tractor, the Ss um
I:r>~l~c °d
, Tl:at t h e
ix hundred and ninety-tire dollors and f my cents ISE95 -}o) ill full for his contract for an
.,ration and improvement to the rifle range in the I ourtecnth Reg`tnrnt Armory Boil..ling , in
c Borough of Brooklyn, and an alteration to the Seventy-first 1R,ginlent Armory I;uulilrug, in
e Borough of "lanllattan, 1,emg the amount retained to secure the fulfillment of the ninety
,ys' guarantee re.iuirctl in said contract.
,s\ rich Was adopted tic the follutcing Yotc
Ares—The \lavor. the l'residunt of the Department of Taxes and Assessments, the Commis-ioner of Pulllie Buildings. Lighting and Supplies, Brigadier-Generallames Mc Leer and Brigadieri,,neral N1cC,I,1,ry butt.
A communication 5535 received fr..'m Malr-General Roe, of elate telaelnber 2S, 1900. in
anion to an application for at: armory site for Troop '' C," which was referred to the comulittee
ahpoicted to consider such application.
A communication seas received front the Corpora: ion Counsel advising the Armory Board
=,:tt the title to premise: selected f- r the proposed armory t"r the Sixty-ninth Regiment. A. G. ,
V.. tested in The City uf New Vork on September 23, inoo,
Ordered tiied.

On motion of Brigadier-General JlcCoskry Butt. the Serret,try sea: dirertLd to write to
,ssr I-Ioran & Slattery, architects, and reque-t that the spccihcatons for the proposed armorstire First Battcrv, N. G,. N. V.. nn Sixty-sixth stre t, he cI-uupleted and presented to this Board

NESS VoRK, October 52, 1900.

Sujerr,isor of the City R,-cor,t
DEAR SIR—l'he regular monthly meeting of the J1:anicipal Statistical Commission was called
for 'Tuesday, October 9, 1900.
Present Were the buoy ing
Dr. Frederick W. (:rtlbe, Thomas Gilleran and john '1'. Nagle.
A quorum not being present, the meeting adjourned.
I am, very respect frilly yours,
1011 N T. NA ALE, Chief „f the Barzcsr ,, t \1uniciI)al Statistics.
MUNICIPAL ASSEMBLY .

Cuionrl 1;:u-uett. cun,its ,u"!:ng the Five is t -r-coir I I -fir dent, N. G., N. Y. appeared in
relation to alterations ad i sir pr venlcots to tilt• armory of that or~uniiation, autl preentel an
::r-mizctl Statement of such things a- he clor- i'lerust nece~-art' to bit d„ue.
On motion of the "la' or. the Ill Elting i'a, a~lovtrll :
Re- =olted, Thst it e C, Inmi-~r'Ier of Put Iii- Buildings, Lighiiis and Supplies and
I)riga ucr General \ I cC u-.k' Butt Le man-r I a'- a committee to ti horn this application he referred.
\\ hich it 2. adopted 11.1 tht tnlh ,tcorg sc'te

Ayes-1 hr '1avur, the 1Tc i e .t of the 1 trpartment of Taxes and As,essments, the Com:ni--ioncr t,f I aL1re bar I - Iini-., I_.igiitisag and tiupItes, Brigahier-General J ties iIcLeer and
i rigadier-General 91cc u,kry Pct;.
A notion to adjourn to Uctobcr 23, 1900, at it o'clock A. ii., was adupted by the f)lsting Note :

:ANe,— l he 1Tavrr, ;Le I're- !,-nr '-i the I),y'artnrent fit Taxes and Ass'•s.,ulents, the Cons nlis1 ;'.,tier-General James \IcLeer and Brigto t t l c '.i I
1

BOARD OF A1.1 I<>I1:s.

~i

THOMAS F. Wuovs, Presi,lcnt

1 IIt; CITY IiF New 1 sIRt-p

MICHAEL F. BBLAREI Clerk.

OFFICE of 'rl1E CITY Ct eIrK,
CITY HAI.I.,
NF:yv V R K Octob er I' 1900.

!

J

the Council (Brims ei, at 2 o'clock 1'. it., to
consider farther the various matters set forth

Office of the President of the Borough of Manhatum.
Nos. Io, tt and Iz City lull. -,_t. •.I. to q I. .,;
lur-

bel''Iv. to iv it :

days, 9 A. 11. to 12 M.

I, 1'ropo-ed regulations for

construction,

maintenance, etc., of electric poles, Wires, con-

dait., etc.
2. Proposed ordinance to regulate sale of
produce in Nolte.
I'. SCULLY,
J.
- -- —City Clerk.
--- --

-

111F>lE \1 (IF 7'71E H1iT_ RS DURING I
c, Kiel the Public Offices io the City are open for
S
bi.si!xs".:a11 at which the Courts regularly open and
adl u.rl.. a, ncll is of the places where such office, arc
inept and such Coult ire held; together aith the heads
of Departments and C. n.rts :
EXECUTIVE LF.I'.-1RTMEN'1'.
tf.ijcg's l

ice.

No. 6 City Hall, 9 A. Si. to 4 P. Si. ; Saturdays, 9 A. Al.
to l~ l',
KlllIF.AT A. VAN R•}-C K. Mayor.
ALFr.ED M. D~itt'ses, Private Secretar}'.
Bureau. f Lie,,aes.

o A. Sr. tO 4 1'. nt. ; Saturdays, 9 A. ni. to I2 St.

Brooklyn.

Branch Office, " Richmond Building,” New Brighton,
S. 1. : W ILLIAM H. MCC.aBE, Deputy Chief ut Borough
oi Richmond,
I7xa,ncl Office, "Hackett Building," Long Island
City' : 1'E1E?2 FLANAGAN, Deputy Chief nil Borough of I
u " 1,5,
Q”

('It',

-itiis,,t - Its

1. v' , ;

Borough of Queen,.
FREDERICK CotiLEr , Yresidctit.
Office, Long Island City, ., A. M. ,lIl(I
da}'s, fruln 9 A. M. t.util rz M.

I 1 . ra.: 5- tr.r.

Borough of Rfchun-u I.
Geotaee CleoanrELL, President.
Olficeof the President, First Nat, a ,l',nit:lA:i'.'.ia_.
New Brighton ; 9 A. Si. to 4 P. MI.; baturda5s, y n. a,. tll
t2 Si.
PUBLIC AD)11\ISTRAr(R, KINGS COUNTY.
No. IS,) Montague street, ttrooklyn. it A. %I. to ; I. SI..
except Saturdays in June, July and Autnt, y A. +t, in
x P.Si.

\YM B. DAt'ES IrONl. Public Administrator.
AQUEDUCT COM)IISSIONE:RS.
Room zo7 Stewart Building, 5th liner, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.
c RYAS, ?P. rlcE J. PI,s1and THE Ma II.
EN ~ J.
TEN F.va:, J,IH~ Y. A11~~ ~Lru and 'll{E Mrs on
and Cc su'I r u LES, Cc a i,sioners : I1.ni Kl 0.
WALKER, Secretary ; WILLIAM R. HILL, Chief ln„ uc r.

PUBLIC ADMIti1S1'RA1'1)R.
Ni,. I19 Nassau street. '5A. \I, to t 1 . \t.
WILLIAM M. Hues, Public A,tllllnlstr:,l, 1.

: -er 3,
,: and Almshouse, for reek ending October 2,

to I"1'

No. 2 City Hall, 9A. it. to 4 P. ht. ; Saturday, 9 A. it.

Approved Weekly requisition. of Il:e var, "u• instituunu;.

\~'ILLl:\11 A. BL'"I LER, Sapeh'IiOr; SOLON BERRICK,
Deputy' Supervisor; •I'HosiAS C. COWELL, Deputy
Supervisor and Accountant.
—

OCLJ:'ii- 4.

b,- t:tee i Municipal Civil Service CtUmii'os:-ja of the fuiiosvisid changes in Icings County
i s - - _ : tal
"b-. A. L. Collin, Superrisi-o Nurse, resine 1,'ieptember 30, 5900.
Itar4aret Ow1n, Pit Nor-u, xeigne,i, Srptenli,er 30, 1900.
William 11. O'Connell, Nurse, resign- 1, September 30, 1900.
1"iln Kennedy. 11-I,pitai Iieiper, .lischuge-1 for i)eins a:,eent without leave. Ilairy Smith,
Hospital litiper. discharged lit t eing intoxicated ; both -lischa'ged on September 3o, 1900.
1lmnie E. Duck was eu;pioyed as llead -Nurse, at $3 -o per annum, October 1, 1900. (Expirati,m of leave of absence tcltltout pay.)
Od e/s i 5.

Approved bill of Cl:arle- O. Johnson (Building Fund) for $6,419, [o, and transmitted same
~c Auditor.

Ock'ber 6.
Approved the following bills, and transmitted same to Auditor
1„1-;n 1':arly'-- Sons ...........................................................
DI. F. Conway .
Emma l.. Uilrich ............................................................
D. St \I. Chauncey ............................................. ........ ...
Gus Ruoff ..................... . ..........................................
F. H. \Vilson . ............................................................

Warren Mead ..................................................... ......

M rs.

Robert Lrouve .........................................................
Ella, 11. Seaman .........
................................................
Total.........

ltorough of Brooklcu.

President's Ofiice, No. Ix L'orough FL III.

1,,,1.:tiuulda}'s, 9 A,tiLtoI -'I.

I PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR, (2CEFNS COt'\' I1 .
THE CITY RECORD OFFICE,
C HARL 1'A. \ ,trees, LP ug icA,l Cit}t
and Bureau of Printing. S7atimreroy and Blank Books. (
C HAKLEti :>,, ~VADLEY, Public .-blministra[nr.

N t.ts 1 "tiK City, U, tuber eu, 1900.

T.

11

LOUIS F. ILtrlrs, President.

F 13i:ntiKLVN AND nitEhNS,

I ntLI I'IR Ui,tl OF BROORtXN,

-!

Borough of '1 he tb ,,,z.
Office of the President of the L,-r„, !, of It- I:,-,
corner Third avenue and One lime-iro. 1 :r.nl 5,,,
tnLt} ~ , ~t.55 t„
seventh street. 9 A. M. to 4 P. }I.; :,u

EnWAI:D \I. Gaut T, President.

I'rincipal Office, Roont x, City Hall. ('EntreE W.
it,:- n x, Jr., Deputy Chief in Boroughs of -Manhattan
nn,l I lie Bt'nnx.
Branch Office, Room x2, Borough lLdl. Brooklyn;
A Itii i H. JuRDAN, Deputy Chief to Borough of

:F TRANSACTIONS Fats Vii ER ENDING OCr',,1;1'.a 9, I900.

JAMES J. Conc-ti, President.

Lt.A EDO.v: RIDER, Secrettu\.

- -----

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

IJ.cYID J. Roc1its, Chief of Bureau.

, I:OUGIIS Or ItRi'r'Ri.1'M AB I,IUEh:NS.

BOROUGH PRESIDENTS,
Borough of >lanhatlan.

Adjourned public hearings will be held
before the Committee on l.aw Department of
the Council on Friday, November 9, Igoo, in

Tli(iA1AS L.' I-FI'I'NER, Secretary.

D — 1:TMEN'I- OF PUBLIC CHARITIES.

COMMISS ION E RS lI .1C p1 , L \ .1 s.
Rooms xxq and xx~ Stewart l;uilding,gn. :a. to 4 r..,:.

JoHIC.HFKxt.Eaud Fnttvfin Offtss, Cornrnxssx"nxa -.

To to/r,'11e it ,flog ruFoe,'175 :

_.: its [next meeting, Octol cr 2 .IC,00.

cl.

$4,85o 70
2,i90 00

COMMISSIONERS OF THE SINKING FUND.
'Ilie \t nioR, Chairman ; ta' D F. C''LEK, Comptroller; PATRICK KI'ENAN. Chamberlain ; RANDOL1'tl
(>•L GGENHFI11EIt, President of the C-,.,i,crl, and R11nElrT
\IcH. Chairman, Finance Committee, Board of Aldermen. Members. EDC:vt J. Les EI-, Secretary.
Office of Secretary, Room No. it, Stewart Building.

Auditing N:nc,rure,

-

J,nls F. GouLDSin Rs-, Auditor of Accounts.
1. L. W. SCH:IFFNER, Auditor of ccoiutnts.
1', J. Br.El-ntas, Auditor of Accounts.
11,'.ES OEPESHE]a,Ei,, Auditor of Ac—unts.
WILLIAM[ MIcKlsss, Auditor of Account..
DANIEL B. PHILLIPS, Auditor Uf ACCU ire Is.

-

BOARD OF ESTIMATE AINDAPPORTIONME\T
The MAY 05. Chairman : 'I'HOuIAs L. FEITSER (President, Department of Taxes and Assessments), Secretars ; the CUSIP7'KOL7-F.It, PRESIDENT OIF THE COUNCIL
and the CUKI'ORA'r1Us COUNSEL, Members; CHARLES

EnsrArro 1. C OrNELL, Auditor of Accounts.

FRAxcis N. CLAW., Auditor of Accounts.
\yALIER H. HOLT, Auditor of Accounts.
WILLiA>t J. LYUS, Auditor of Accounts.
_LAMES F. NIc KINNEY, Auditor of Accounts.
PHILIP J. 'iICEVUv, Auditor of Accounts.
JEI:E\MIAH T. ?IIAHONEY, Auditor of Accounts.

~-. Adce, Clerk,
I Bureau frr tine Collection at ciswsme,fs and Arrears.
Office of Clerk, Department of Taxes and AssessEDWARD GILnx, Collector of Assessments and
menls. Room R, Stewart Building, 9 A. M. to q P. al.,
: Arrears.
Saturdays, I2 1L

ED\\.tltD A. SLATTERV, Deputy Collector of Assess.

74 o0

43 1 4
250 00
$944 24

Br:rial of Veterans ....................................... ...................

$280 00

J-

McLEER and

BUTT, Commissioners.

Brigadier-General McCon te RY

Ads-tress THOMAS L. FEITNER, Secretary, Stewart
Building.
Office hours, 9 A. M. to 4 P. Ni. ; Saturdays, 9 A. St.
to is St.
-

Ed's-art: J. Gaffney, Iio p:tal Helper, disch ao-ed (Jctuber 6 ; cause, intoxicatiun.

trotters.

meats and Arrears, Borough of Manhattan.
$34 50
JAMES E. SIAnFOiD, Deputy Collector of Assess.
BOARD OF ARMORY COMMISSIONERS.
z- 6o
meats and Arrears, Borough of The Bronx.
THE
MAYOR,
RUUxcT
A.
VAN
W1
CK,
Chairman;
THE
00
MICHAEL rrersr EYFE, Deputy Collector of Assess
25C 00 PRI:sioesr OF THE DE:PAI:Tn1E\T OF TAXES AND menu and IIGER8, Borough of Brooklyn.
ll.
ASSESSMENTS, l HOnt. 's L. tEITNER, Secretary , THE
s, BEERS,
h DeputyCCollector
ollector of Assessments
JUA
221 00 Cn
I.%IISSIONEIt OF PUBLIC BCILDINGS, LIGHTING AND and Ar
Arrears,
G ErB AND, b putt'
36 0.) SUrl•LIE-. HENRY S. KEASNY; Brigadier-General
s,
le d. of Assessments
Depu
h
ty
R Cm
Collector

......................................... ....

Relief, G. A. R . .......... .. ...
........................ .........
Indu,trial School Association, Brooklyn, E. 1) ................... ..............

I)EPAR'PMENT OF FINANCE.
Stewart Building, Chambers street and Broad,l':l}',
A. BI. to 4 P. 11.
Burn S. CnLER, Cometroller.
MICHAEL T. DALY, EDGAI< J. LE:VEY, Deputy C<)Iltp-

350 00
1,938 85

MUNICIPAL ASSEMBLY.
THE COUNCIL.
RANDOLPH GUGGENHEn,IER, President of the Council.
C. r SC yLcYo peng
open from
from to A. M. to 4 P. nt. ; SaturClerk's of
'.t. to Iz H.
days. so A. Si.

Arrears, Borough
Borough of Richmond.
and
d Arrears,

Bureau for site Colrectfos of Taxer,

DAVID E. AUSTEN, Receiver of Taxes.
JOHN J. T ICDONOUGH, Deputy Receiver of Taxes,
Borough of Manhattan.
JOHN B. UsDERttrLL, Deputy Receiver of Taxes,
Borough of The Bronx.
JAMES B. BoecK, Deputy Receiver of Taxes, Borough of Brooklyn.
FREDERICK 'A'. BLECKWENN, Deputy Receiver of
Taxes, Borough of Queens.

MATTHEW S. TULLY. Deputy Receiver of Taxes,
Borough of Richmond.

THE CIT-'

'hUE- SDAY, OCTOBER 23, I900,
Lu, eau for 11ee Collection of City Revenue and or
.1/arkets.

Ilavm O'13)uEN, Collector of City Revenue and
`I. ri ntcndcnt of Markets.
\I. EXANDER TIDAK DI, Clerk of Markets.
Jill rean of the C'i tp Czrtrl'ro ,4c/u.
i . crSICK KEEN \N, City Chamberlain,

M us H. CAMPBELL, Ucpwy Chamberlain.
( /Jice of ttte CitI, l'rzy'tasfcr.
'. S3 Chambers street and Nu. 65 Rcode street.
.n5. 11.'J'I.MMMERSMAN, City Paymaster.

ADOLPH H, GoETTINC, Commissioner for Brooklyn
and Queens, Nos. 126 and t28 Livingston street, Brooklyn.
EDWARD GLIUNEN, Deputy Commissioner.
JAMIES FEttxv, Commissioner for Richmond.
Plans and Specifications, Contracts, Proposals and
Estimates for Work and Materials for Building, Rc-

pairs and Supplies, 13ills and Accounts, 9 A. Si. to 4
P. it. ; Satitrday s, I2 %1.

Out-door Poor Department. Office hours, 8.30 A. M.
to 4.;o r..tt.

Department for Care of Destitute Children, No. 66
Third avenue, 8.30 A. nt. to 4.30 P. nt.

RECORD.
School Board for the Boroughs of s1lffnlaaiiars and 77ie
Bronx,

Park avenue and Fifty-ninth street, Borough of Manhattan.

MILES M. O'BRtns, President; William J. FILLS,
Secretary.
School J>oarrl fin the Gorozrg/n of Brooklyn.
No. Tar Livingston street, Brooklyn. Officehours,
g .A. 51. to 5 r. Sr.; Saatr<lays, 9.n. Al. to 12 It.
CuAIuu.RS E. RouERTSUS, President; GEonct G.

Flushing, Long Ishutd,

BOARD OF PUBLIC IMPROVE MEN'1•S.

Q•rttral Ofcc,

, 0. 13 to Ct Park Row, r8th floor, it A. nL to 4 P. At.

,Ua'days, 9A. Al. to I: nl.

9IAURICE 1'. 11Of.AItnE, President.
JOHN H. NlooNEV, Secretary.
I),szr/m,,v,f "I Ih{ /.Oars.
Nos. 13 to 21 Park Ron, 9 A. 67• to 4 P. M.

JAVes P. KEArING, Commissioner of Highways.
WILLtnv N. St nus N, I )eptuy for Manhattan,
T uusfas R. I .SRSELt., Deputy for Brooklyn.
JAME, 11 . 'MAL EY, Deputy for Dronx•

Jour I'. Ahunt.~, Deputy 1Lr Queens.
HENRY 1'. JlwaaSUN, Deputy and Chief Engineer for
Richmond. ( Iflice,'' Riclnnond I3uilding," corner Ricltmond Terrace and York a\vnuc, New Bri.gcrton, S. I.
I), $arfureut of 5, leers.

Nos. 13 to et Park Row, 9 A. M. tO 4 P. SI.
JAatES K:sst, Commissioner of Sc;vcrs.

51Arrucw F. DO.—iir r:, Deputy for -Manhattan.
Tow iAc L BvR.E,, Deputy for1 tronx. OOlce. Third
avenue au,l One I [undred <uid Seaenty-s eve nil, street.
WI ties Cr BPE'N,t,, Deptuy for Brooklyn, Office,
iIunicipnl 1ltlilding, Room 42.

MAT cH Cw I. GuLONrR,, Deputy Commissioner of
Sewers, l h ,r,< iiid< of Queens. Offce, Hackett Building,
Long Island City.
I[E:.nc P. SI,,r,Rt.'l-<, 1)cputy Commissioner and

Iu,ccr:.• C reu. J ,,f]Ccbm,i<d. Off:cc,

Chieflnginccr

,, Richmond lluildin„" curucr I.ichmond •Terrace and
York avenue, New Ilrhtou, S. 1.

/1,!6 o. m.•,ll of Dridgts.
Nos. 17 to 2I Park Rust, 9 A. Al. to 4 P. `,1.: Sntur.
clays, 9 A. N1. to I2 M.
J nnN 1 .. SHE.[, (Jommissioner.
Tt .' A, H. Yortc, Deputy.
eivt't..1. R. t'li ,III Sees, Clod Engineer.
:1st imziv H. \furnk, Ifcpnt}' for Bronx.

No, 148 East Twenticrh street. Office hours from
9 A. M. to 4 P. iii.: S;uurdays to r2 -Si.
FRANas J. LAN'rev, Commissioner.
N. O. FAN SING , Ucputy Connnissroner.
foul Mo1.RtssEs Glair, Deputy Commissioner for
Boroughs of Brooklyn and Queens.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.
Office hours for all, except where otherwise noted,
from 9 A. M. to 4 r. II. ; Saturdays, to Ni.
1/ adquarters.
Nos. 157 and t59 East Sixty-seventh street,

J oils J. SCANNELL, Fire Commissioner.

JA.IES H. '1'uLt.v, Deputy Commissioner, Boroughs
of l;roukl ye and Queens.
Aou;usIms T. D dAll'l,,s Secretary.

1)e, rnd»u..I of It a/,r Sl"6)5ly.
Nos. 13 to et 1':u-k Row. Office hours, 9 A. NI. to 4
P, 51.

WILLIAM Dst:r(N, Commissioner of \Mater Supply.
JASIE> 11. I-L.toLts, Deputy Commissioner, Borough

of %[tmlmttan.
(:enlice W. BIcD,. I I_ Chief Engineer.
W. G. 1:•,•N NE, \C:ttcr Rcg; strar.
JAsIE> 3111FFFI P, 1 npoiy Commissioner, Borough of

Brooklyn, 'Imlicipal VullilIng, Brooklyn.
LAtc 05:5cE Ur.E,SEI<, Ucputy Commissioner, Borough
of Quc Ie . Long L laud City.
1r t+IAS J. 31L lI_I(,~t\, Deputy Commissioner,

Lo rough of 7 he Bronx, Cn 1o1 I Park Building.
nun ssioncr, Borough
HEs <v I'. :'huii<Isos Ucpuy
of Richmond. Office, - 1t ichmond Building," corner
Rtclmtoud 'l 'mace and Yolk as roue, New Brighton, S.I.
J e/lartu:, i< r/ .Street Clertning

Nos. 13 to 21 Park Row, 9 A. M. to 4 P. nt.
I'ELat tl F. -C.t< LE, l-„nmtts.toner.

F. ?l. ( 15 51 ,N, Deputy Commissioner for Borough of
Vlauhmtall

JAMF.s I)aLE, I )eputy Chief, in Charge of L'orouglts
I'eTER SuERV, Fire AI:trshal, Boroughs of Manhattan,
The f roux an<I Richmond.
j L . uNZi I BievaiER, Fire Marshal, Boroughs of Brooklyn :uul Queens.
Central Ofiicc open at all hours,
Committee to examine persons who huumffcexplosiins
fluent. TLursriny ul each week, at 2 o'clock r. At,

DEI'ARTMENT OF HEALTH.
Burial Permit and Contagious Disease Offices always
open.
\L)cuArr. C. M[cccHC, President, and WILLUM T.
JENKINS, M. 1 I., J,,uN B. Cosnv, M. D., 'THE PREStDENT or iuF. Poiicn BO.0<D, r_r-n/ici,', and the HEALTH
OFP•tecu. or 'rur- four, rx-r_'!1ici, Commissionerss.
CASPAR l;uLllEallAx, Secretary pro tem.

CHARLES F. Rui3f:xis, 'L hi., Sanitary Superintendent.

hreDElaaC II. DILL.INGHAM, AI. D., Assistant Sanitary Sttperun tendcnt, Borough of \Ia a flattan.
F.raesE V[. '<suA.c, 31. D.. ,hsisr ut Sanitary

Oor:u L. Lt'sic, \I. D., \-. istant Sanitary Superintcndent, Borough of Quccn S.
Juus L. Feua, 31. I I , .1s i,tant Sanitary Superin
tendctnt, lioruugh of Richmond.

DEPARTMENT OF PARKS.
GEORGE C. CI sysA.x, Pre"i lent, Park Board, Com-

Queens.

J:cal'. 1. O'iilar.x, I)CpUi) Commissioner for Ilorough of Quccne, No. 48 jack soa avenue, Long Island

I'roxpcet Park.

Nice. t< to et Park Row, 9 A. nt. to 4 I•. II,

IiNrIV S. Kr:.t«sv• Crvmniisxionei' of Public Buildtiles, L.i.l,hu.: and slip li.s.
1Lt EU L DooLI:c, Deputy Commissioner for Man-

ilititali.
I, <c. F. tinnr, Deputy Comentsstoner for TheBronx.
jA5<10. J. Ku<wII., Deputy Cumruissioncr for Brooklyn.

j OEL F, w: LNle, Deputy lOniittissic,iicr for Queens.
Euwatu 1..\BLi.LiI, Ucpnty- Commicsioucr fur Rich'nond.
LAW DEPAR'1•MENT.
( )//) , of C mjmrotioli Co,i,iscl-

Staat--Zci tong 1;utlding, 3d and 4th floors, 9 A. At. to
tut 1,1)•-, ) i 11. ii' 12 Si .
1. Ni.;
JOAN \l a tt 1 N. Curli,,rali >n Corbel.

Ii o LL Co'.. L1, W. W. 1 .sDD, Jr., CH.HLEs
I;L:tsDy', onIBc .E lihL, Ass=tan'.
WILLIA1 l I. CARR, Assiscairt Corporation Counsel
for Brooklyn.
Gu r, ,ut fir' C. airi [ion o/ _ I rrea is of Personal Taxes.

Stew:,rt 13nilding. Broadway and Chambers street,
S .5. M. Si) 4 V. ]t.
.j 551115 C. SPF:ccER, Assi.:t;u<t Corporation Counsel.

B.. ,ii tie jiir the Terra,) of /"ervrzlfres.
Nos. 119 and 121 Nassau street.
ADr,LAN 'r. KIERNAN, Assistant Corporation Counsel.
Brwrdu of _57fr,<•t £ e?rinBs.
Nos. go and q-, \Vest Broadway.

Gr,1xcC V. L'RUO Ei<, Cutumis,ioner in Brooklyn and
()dices, City Hall, Brooklyn, and Litchfield Mansion,
AL5i
i s t \I„esus, Commissioner to Borough of The
IBr,,us.
()dices. Lbroscski ,llAnmon, Claremont ('ark.
Office hours, 9 A. Si. to 4 P. II. ; Saturdays, is I.1.
:irt C<mrraissinrn•rs

5sxl'F1. P. AVERT', DANIEL C. FRENCIT, Commie
sioners.

Central OQice.
Ni. ,-.x, Mulberry street, y A. M. tg 4 P. %I.

Ili.n.x:tl<D I. YORK, President of the Board ; Jolts B.
Sexros, lacuu Bess, IIENRY E. AI1ELL, Commissioners.

DEPART`IENT OF BUILDINGS.
MainOffice, No. ceo Fourth avenue, Borough of
'fanit:utcU,. Office hours, 9 A. M. to 4 P. ML ; 5,iturdays,

y .5. .11. to I_S .\I.

IIIu.st,As 1. BRADY, President of the Board of Buildinge rutd C,'mnti.eioner for the Boroughs of Manhattan
:old The Bruns.
JOHN Ot ILros'LE, Commissioner for the Borough of
Brooklyn.

General L'ureau of Elections, Borough of Manhattan
—No. 300 Mulberry street. T. F. RonENBiiuiH, Super
iutendent; \Vrtsr.i.tat PLISILES, Chief Clerk.
Branch Bureau, Borough of Brooklyn—No. r6 Smith
street, GE,,nl': Rt- SNELL, Chief; JOHN K. NEAL,

Chief Clerk.
Branch Bureau, Borough of The Bronx—One Hundred and Thirty-eighth street and Mott avenue. CotiNELius A. IlRUssER, Jr., Chief.

Branch Bureau, Borough of Queens—Police Station,
Astoria. JAMES R. Ronntas, Chief.
Branch Bureau, Borough of Richmond—Staten Island
Savings Bank Building, Stapleton, S. I. CHARLES A.
JONES, Chief.
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHARITIES,'
Central Office.

Foot of East Twenty-sixth street, 9 A. lit, to 4 P. M.
JOHN W. KELLER, President of the Board; Commissioner for Manhattan and Bronx.
THOMAS S. BRENNAN, Deputy Commissioner.

QUEENS COUNTY DISTRI( I .A'I"fUP.VF\
Office, Queens County Court-L- n-~. I. '"j. Isluml
City, 9 A. II. to 4 I. 51,
JOHN 13, A[EUatt.t., District Attune-;
CLAlIENeE A. Dr. Ew, Chief Clerk.

CORONERS.
Office, New Criminal Court I;nil ling. (Ipcn at :ill
times of clay andnight.
Eutv.keu CI.. Friz r.rrRlcl:, Jncou F. B,tusci, Eut,t!a,
\V- ILtl,r, As-roxlu ZcccA.

No. 761 Fact One Ilundred and Sixty-sixth <IrI _t,
Open from 8 A. is. to 12, midnight.
AN•ruusv Meow' U, '11to.vAs M. Lvsct.

Borough of Brooklyn.

9 A. M. to 4 P. lIt.; Saturdays, so n1.

Office, Room 17, Borough Hall. Open oil tlmcs ut

SHERIFF'S OFFICE, QUEENS COUNTY.
County Court-house, Long Island City, 9.a. y1. to 4 r, SL

WILLIAM CAS BAKER, Sheriff; WILLIASI AIErovE. ,
Under Sheriff.
SHERIFF'S OFFICE, RICHMOND COUNTY.
County Court-house, Richmond, S. I., 9 A.M. to 4 I. 51.

day and night, except between the Il„uv".t 1.. .1. nu
S r. it., on Sundays uud holidays-.
ANTHONY J. 13crunh, GEORGE W. 111.x .;

Borough of Queens.
Office, Borough Hall. Fulton street 1 .. ,. I
PutLH• T. Ctiosls, LeussRD Rout I _I i • I '- ..
S. Gus, Jr.
CHARLES J. ScT[NElLEui, Clerk.

Auccsres Acla<r,, Sheriff.

(borough of Ricltntond.
No. 64 New York avenue, Ruec) :ii i..
Open for the transaction of burin om. ....r-

day and night.
J h uN Sre.tven, GFoncH C. Tu<s__ I .

ruouths of July- and August the hours are from y A. M.
to 2 r, "1.

I>A.Ac fsOsfsuH, Register; JOHN VON GLAIiR. Deputy
Register.

RICHMOND COUNTY 1)151 l:
Port V iclntnnd, S. I.

I .. I - 1It\FA.

l;s,iufneo S. RAwsuv, 1)istrict Aunrn•-~.

REGISTER, KINGS COUNTY.
Hall of Records.
Office hours, 9 A. M. to 4 P. ye.,
excepting months of July and August, then from 9.-t.nt.
to 2 P. >L, pro' 14cd for by statute.

JA7,11s R. HOWE, Register.
WARREN C. TfEI)%fElsL, Deputy Register.
COMMISSIONER OF JURORS.
Room 127 Stewart Building, Chambers street and
Brauhvay, 9 A. v. to 4 I. S1.
Cuar.LEs \VELUE, Cununissioner ; J.tsles E. Cus::ER
Deputy Commi>eioncr.

SURRO(;ArES' COUk i
I.
New County Court-house. Court ' •I,.:< :,,..i.
to 4 r. nt., c.ccLpt Saturdays, when u I...- -.. . . -.
:rl FRANK 1'. Frrzr, Fe Ai.D, Ai;NER C. 'Il .... ,
gates . \ViI I.I.ASt V. Le:vcv, Chief Cler'!<.

CHANGE. OF GRAD(: D1y[AG]? 1 i' hvl1s 1 ,
'r \V I•:\"1' \ -'I' 1111x) :\ N l) 'r\\ I-.A I \IfbUR1H WARDS.
Room 58, Schcrmerhorn Building, No. 96 Brnadway.

Tilcetin go, J[ondays, Wednesdays and Frick,, r'. at
SPECIAL COMMISSIONER OF JURORS.
No. III Fifth avenue. 9 A. III. to 4 V. M.
H. W. GRAY, Commissioner.
1 REUERICIC 1'. Start tics, Assistant Commissioner.

COMMISSIONER OF JURORS, KINGS COUNTY.
- Court-house.
WILLIAM E. JIEL-oDV, Commissioner.
SPECIAL COM1II .SInN1;R OF JURORS,
KIN(,S COUNTY.
No. 375 Fulton street.
rAI)wsRu J. Doot.ev, Commissioner,

3 P. Nt.
WILLIAM E. SrILu.tNc•i,, Chairman; Cr
JACtcb 1N OSCAR ti ItAILE\, Commissioners.

.1,

L.tatON'r \IcLutr,nl.IN, Clerk.
CITYMAGISTRATES' COUR1:-.
C' tints open from 9 A. M. until 4 P. M
o/I

J/ag sir zlrc—HI:. Lt A. BRass I..,a - 1 t

CINIRLL, LEacc 11. CI,AsE, J sul-11 M. liLL];.
(2oRva E: A. fl.v.I'.ibts, Louun-:z ZELt.Ec, C1.Ar:eisce R
VIcAUE, JOHN O. 21lnt -r, JuycrH POOL, Jnttr. P. AI
Euw'tRu H,tt,ty-, \Ct1L.iRD 11. OLMSIEU.

PHILIP I; LOC t I, Secretary.
First I)i<uruet—Cnintinrvl Court Building.
Sccoud 1)i,trict—leffcrson Market.

Third District—No. 69 Essex street.
Fourth District—Fifty-seventIz street, n- it I

COMMISSIONER OF JURORS, QUEENS
COUNTY.
Office hours, to A. M. to 4 P. Al. ; Saturdays, to .s. U.
ED<\aeD J. KNAUEI., Commissioner.

11. IIOSiEi MOORE. Assistant Commissioner,
COMMISSIONER OF JURORS, RICH\[OND
COUS 1V.
CHAores J. Ku Li.nt SN, Co+.njrscioner.
VILLu..:a J. Duty Ltsc, Dep.uty Commissioner
Office open front 9 A. A'. until 4 P. )I. ; Saturdays

from 9 .5. 11. to 1251.

NF:W YORK COUNTY JAIL.

Dns:rL Cas11'nuLL, Commissioner for the Boroughs

,d RI I mood.

of Que

A. J JoinNN,iN , Se t t u'y.

office of the I)ej trtm-nt for the Boroughs of Man
hat inn and'Fhe ll <n.S, No. 2=o Fourth avenue, Borough
of 31:umho1nm.
Office of the Deparunent for the Borough of Brook
lyn, LiorourU FLtll, Borough of Brooklyn.
Office of the Department for the Boroughs of Queens

andRichtnond, Richmond H ill, New Brighton, Staten
Island, I<rough of Kichmood. Branch office: Room I,
second floor, Town Hall, Jamaica, Long Island,
Borough of Queens.
DEPARTMENT OF TAXF,S AND ASSESSMENTS
Stewart fiodding, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. ; Saturdays, Is x.

FutoMAS L. FEtrsER, President of the Board ; EDi s I. PArWAro C, SHEEUr-, ARrHUR C. SALstov, THicu
TERSON, FERDINAND LEVY, Commissioners; HE]RV
WeaLLscEa, Chief Clerk.

BUREAU OF MUNICIPAL STATISTICS.
Nos. 13 to xt Park Row, Room 1911. Office hours

No. 7o Ludlow street, 6 A. yl, to to r. }I., daily

•

ton at-cn uc.
Fifth District—(),ie lmindred and 'I ienty-fir -,
street, s ul hcasteru corner of Stlsttii place.
Sixth District—One llundrttI an ! l ttty-ri .th rh sinet
aud'1'hird as sin tie.

Set _nth District—Fifty-fourth

-I I

I~1

avenue.

Second Iunict—Court and Butler streets, HE:.::;
ILasiii , \1c,'tuPates
Third District—Myrtle and Vanderbilt avenu;.-.
CH.{RI.Es E. IE:\t.E, Magistrate.
Fourth I listrtct—Nos. ti and S Lee avcnue. WH.I I.,:i
KRnm m<• 11 ,istraIe.

Filth 1 h a let—CwVeu and Power, streets. A oar

KINGS COUNTY J.\IL.
Raymond street, between Willoughby street and

AT.Urr_u F. SfLHuA-i, Alagistratc.

Su..th Di u,ct—Gates and Reid avenues. LEtt 1 . R.
Wolt'Iu, ATdglxf rate.

Seventh 1)i+n rnet—No. 3t Grant street, Flatlns-.

DcKalb avenue, I;rooklyn, New Sork.

Wu.LiAM VVAcroN, Sheriff; RlcurARo BHaGIN,
\Varden.
COUNTY CLERK'S OFFICE.
Nos. 8, 9, ro and it New County Courr-house, 9
A. M. to 4 1. In.

WILLIAM SounuER, County Clerk.
GEORGE H. FAwuEACU, Deputy.

Eighth District—Coney Island. ALBERT VAN P•;•.-.
VOURIIEES, Jr., Magi'Lrate
Borough of Queens.

First District—\os. at and 2< Jackson aettucc,
Long Island City'. 1Lvrrtu Etc _I . S Purv, Jlagistratc.
Second Distri''t—Flushing, Long Island. Lrer J.
C,,.s.s- tstax, AL:_islreste.

'1• hird District - Far Rockaway, Long Island. 1't,51U51)J. Ll ealy, Magistrate.

Borough of Richmond.
First District--New Brighten, Staten Isl:ind, jolt'-

KINGS COUNTY CLERK'S OFFICE.
Hall of Records, Brooklyn, 9 A. U. to 4 n St,
PETE[: I'. 11UuEiut'I, County Clerk.

Cruax, >Ia,4ist rate.

Second District—Stapleton, Staten Island. NATU.tNlEt. NaIts n, \[a:; isl rate.
Sccrctary to the Board, JetlED 1. CneslnERs, >Iyrt1=

and Vanderbilt avenues, Borough of Brooklyn.

CaunE, LL. D., As'rustu R.sslses, RtCHAItu I. \YIL.
SON, Jr., Ee ess IJARVIErl, J. EDWARD JEri Eit, THOMAS

October I to April I, 9 A. Al. to 5 P. u. ; Saturdays, to

GILLEtuAN.

12.11.

CHARLES H. Ksox, President, ALEXANDER T. MASON

. I!, t...

NEil, Magistrate.

I E\t Us SId T.arate.

QUEENS COUNTY CLERK'S Of FICE.
Jamaica, N. V., Fourth \Ward, Borough of Queens.

MUNICIPAL CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION.
No, 346 Broadway, 9 A. M. to 4 P. nl,

Borough of firs..'..! .
First District--No. 3t8 Adanl. =.. .r.

WILLIAM F. (,1ttsLL, Sheriff.
PATRhc H. Plcx,c1T, Warden.

from 9 A. M. to 4 P. Si. ; Saturdays, from 9.x.Si. to is M.
TuHU T. NA1,LE, 5I. 1)., Chief of Burctu.
Dlunicipal Statistical Commission: FRnDetacti W.

b'trrcrsrr of Elections.
9 A. Si. to 4 P. 11.; Saturdays, 9 A. M. to is 51.

JOHN F. CL.tut<c, District Attor<i,

SECOND DIt 1

IIAu s I'. DtUNN Assistant to Corporation Counsel.
POLICE DEPARTMENT.

WILLIAM WAi:ros, Sheriff; JAMES DuNNE, Under
Sheriff.

Superintendent, Borough of The Bruux,
Ru1,Ee r \. BLAuc, \L 13., .1ssi.t.uH Sanitary Super.
inten<lent, Borough of I;rotl.i}n.

KINGS COUNTY DISTRICT A'l"IORNI•:Y.
Office, County Court-house, l . <- l(;L !•f I'ri !:pn.
Flour,, 9 :t. II. to 5 r. lit.

Borough of The Bronx.
SHERIFF'S OFFICE, KINGS COUNTY.
County Court-(louse, Brooklyn.

REGISTER'S OFFICE.

is } C;,miinssconcr for 13orougb
J ,r.l.rn 1101,1.-:I/, )i
of I Le Brow. N . 5;-t \%i li5 avenue.

Dela,Inr, vu o/ Buf/ i<.ge, l.iglr(M,y rte!

\VttClAM F. GeELy., Sheriff ; HEsrt• P. Mur.vANv,
Under Sheriff.

East side City HallPark. Of ice hours from g A. St.
to 4 P. Si.; Saturdays, 9 A. 51. to t2 M.
During the

I;oruu,,h of Pr klyn. Boom •17 ifuIlhllpaI Building.

City.

SHERIFF'S OFFICE.
Stewart Building, 9 A. M. to 4 P. ,v,

DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS AND FERRIES.

Southwest corner of Fifty-fifth street and Sixth avet ur, 9 A. U. to 4 P. II.

to 4 P. M.

ASA BIRD GARDINEn, District Attorney ; WILIA 1,1 J,
MCKENNA, Chief Law Clerk.

Borough of Slanhat Tail.

Pier "A," N. R., flattery ('lace.
J. Sreuse.es'r C lt4>L t'reiuleut : CHARLES F.'MURrnv
Treasurer; 1'F`tnut F. 31 cx <Il, Comuti ssioners.
\Vtt.L1Ant H. B<- r. icr, Secretary.
((thee hours, o A. I. to 4 I. S1.: Saturdays, 12 nt.

nus<ioner In Mnli;'tun ,md Riclnnnud.
\Vu.i.ls hoist,,, Secret. icy. ('ark Bocu'd.
( )flicc-, .1nenul, Ceut-I P.uic.

fsfrv.ces1. H. Qt I'. -, Deputy Commissioner for

Sc/fool Board /ike the Barocyh n/ Ai kinind.
Savings Bank Building, Stapleton, Staten Island.
\VH.LIAMI J. COLE, I'resident; I'RANILLIN C. VITT,
Secretary.

Charge of Flrc-ainrm 7ehegrtph.

Hstr.av BEA>7, Deputy fur l;lvuklyn.
JoH.N E. I)steXr- s, Deputy Icr Queens.

PeriutcK J. WiHiE, President: J user n H. Fire..
PATRICKC, Secretary.

Euwaun F. C<;uI nil , Chief of Department and in
of Brooklyn and Quccns.
GnoncE IC Mt 'Ras, Inspector of Co"uhustibles.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
• New Criminal Court Building, Centre street, 9 A. m,

Brows, Secretary.
S</evol Board for the Gororry/e of Queens.

DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTION.
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Office hours, April I to October 1, 8 a. st. to 5 P. it,

County and Supreme Court held at the Queens
County Court-house, Long Island City. Court opclm
9.30 A. 51., to adjourn 5 P. U.
J HN H. So-nnln, County Clerk.
CHARLES Duw'NING, Deputy County Clerk.

THE COMMISSIONER OF RECORDS, KINGS
COU NTV.
Room I, Hall of Records. Office hours, 9 A. I. t
4 r. U.
GEUrce E- W.ki. o, Commissioner.
FRANK 11. •ru,n<nt RN, Deputy Commissioner.
THOMAS 1). JlolticR,w, Superintendent.

T osul•Ii II. I iiFSELLE, Secretary.

and WILLIAM N. DvKMAN, Commissioners.

LEE PHILLIPS, Secretary.
BOARD OF ASSESSORS.
Office, No. 32o Broadway, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.
EDWARD l\ICCuE (President), EDWARD CAHILL,
THOMAS A. WiLsn., PATRICK III. HAVERTS and Jotls
B. \IHMESBouuc, Board of Assessors. WILLIAM H.
JASPER Secretary. THOMAS J. SEHLLEV, Chief Clerk.
DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION
BOARD OF EDUCATION.
Park avenue and Fifty-ninth street, Borough of Manhattan, 9 A. DI, tO 5 P. M,; Saturdays, g A. 51, to 12 51.

MILES M, O'BRIEN, President ; A. EMERSON PALMER,
Secretary.

RICI-IMOND COUNTY CLERK'S OFFICE,
County Office Building, Richmond, S. I., 9 A. M. to 4
P. et,

EDWARD M. MULLER, County Clerk.
CROWELL M. CONNER, Deputy County Clerk.
NEW EAST RIVER BRIDGE COMMISSION,
Commissioners' Office, No. 258 Broadway, Borough
of Manhattan, New York, g A. M. to 4 P. M.
LEWIS Nixon, President; JAMES W. BOYLE, VicePresident; JASuES D. BELL, Secretary; JULIAN D.
FAIRCHILD, 'Treasurer; JOHN W. WEBER, SMITH E.

LANE and The MAYOR, Commissioners.
Chief Engineer's Office, No. 84 Broadway, Brooklyn,
E. D., 9 A. M. to 5 P. 51.

KINGS COUNTY SURROG rE'S COURT.
Hall of Records, Brooklyn.
GEUacE B. AunoT, Surrogate.
MICHAEL F. McG<LDrtcx, Chief Clerk.
Court opens to A. St. Office hours, 9 A. st. to 4 r, tit,

COLN1'1 JUDGE AND SURROGATE.
County Office Building, Richmond, S. I.
STEI'l1Es' D. STEVENS. County Judge.
KINGS COUNTY TREASURER.
Court-house, Room 14.

JOHN '/1. KISIeAL.L, Treasetrcrl THOMAS F. FARRELL,
Deputy 'l'reasu.-er.
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THE

CITY

I\ lNINGB0.lR1)0FYLlU
SA
.
Fourth 1) trict—'Tenth and Seventeenth Ward,.
IBERS.
Court-room, No. ;o First street, corner Second avenue,
Rooms, 14, 15 and It, Nos. 149 to I;' Church street.
Court opens q n. Nt. daily, unit remains open to close of
i'res ldent, _lo°N REN LIt,tN ; secretary, J:vlcs E_ bnsine<s.
?I~l~~ I ER.: Trcasurcr, b:Dw.v:u HALEY, HuHACE
t t.E F. 1
. (0
Justice. Join E. L'cu Cicrk.
I~ P. 1. -\\UI:EIt- ti, i.l'-r /:'r'/.r.

i'ce open during business hours every day in the
execpt ]eSal holidacs. Faamivations arc held on
\l~ :I,,:n•, Wed ucs.lay aua I'riJay alicr t r. ~I.

('ifth Ibsil.,c —Seventh, Fleventh ;tnd Thirteenth
Wald . C Dort-romn No. 1-.q L'liut of1 street.
I3RNJA~us H„ t FNtAN,Justrce. 1HU.Itas F 171-AIRIC1:,
Clerk.

-t_ I1ZLAIL: COURT
Court-Parse, rn. ;c N. ?l. to; P. ~L

!'III

Sixth District—FiRluccnth and Twcul f-first Wards
Court-room, ur,rt l'.,c c>t corner "1lveuty-third .~u'cct :old

;al'Pcrin. tart 1.. F.uom Ao. ro.

Second avenue. Court opcus q
dail)', and Coll.
bones open Ir, cl,,.e oI businessIfm H!I F. "F
II Juctiec. :]uRa•.I141.1;' ti 1), Clerk

t lLl"s (III , I I., Room No. 1-.
>1'.cial 'ferns, Pat't I1.. Roost Nu. it !, rk', (illicq I t t ll.. R.,om N,.,. 1_•.
l I rot 1`11't I I.. 0 00ln \o. rg,
(tinier. 1':u't 111.. Room No. tq.
1 Tctnl, fort IV., Room No. ao,

S—uth 1.. ti i,t—AiitzIenh Ward. Courtroom
No. 1.1 Lt.t I l ti t'-s clith .trcet. Court open, u',ry.
moruuh at a o'clock (cxcc t FuI Ia
and Icgal !toll-

I 'Ireful, }'A"..
:Irt
Room Xr,, ;;,
1.
l 1'rt m. 1'. a-t V I . R m A

P
1's
du".), and continues open to close of bu_Ine ~s.

21EIaI.ty J,nEl it
Clerk.

ll Turin, f t t V}1., Room Ao. ;o.
I I in Part }1.. I
in No. 3q.
ltlicc. Rcnm \o. 'z;.
1 urm, fart I11., Roorl No. n_.
.''. 1 l

1

.. 1

I':ut IA

p,sit.lL;

Il , P.ut A

1 no, Ao. _;.
F.
\o. :,.
Cerro. PatI 1 11., l:'urel No.;r,
feint. Part 1IL.
"I
R ~o
" ul Ao• =7•
l'ernl.l':1nIS..P.00m~o.=q.
: fern. fart A., Ro,,m A0,'=1+•
I'ct lu. P.ut A I J . out No.:7,
- Ltlm. Pant A11 . I .
No 20
!at, Turin, Room A'o. aa.
tlii , .Appeilat, "I crnl. Itoom Ao. ;e.
r zatnou Bureau, Room Ao :S.
_
intent I urc In Room A

tut

.'. 1~nn. 1`trt \ l

+pen to close of business.

TU

CHANCE
OF
GRADE
DAMAGE
COMMISSION
r TWENTY-THIRD

AND TWENTY-FOURTH WARDS.

—...

p

----------- 1\'f '1'O "L
I'Rl)\'Iti}O(t al Citlat of
of the Laws of 18)1, entitled "An act
l
'• 1troridiI . for n•ccrlauun and p;r}'iug the amount of
,. daumges to lauds and bu i ldings .uffcrod by reason of
cLun;;c.Dl eladcot s tr,ct. or a
ucs I e pu r-ant
to chapter 7_1 of the Lan's of 1SS7, l ,rotidin; for the
Ir }, ress1 unu f railroad tracks iu the I lccnt y.third and}
~
llccnty_ - fourth Wards, in'fhe City of A-c,v fort:, or
" others' ise," -tud the acts :1end:uory ii
•fad
t >u nplc mental tbcreto, nn tic c 1. her i v 41tch that pIIbIfc
faicnrec, of the C I nl.- . lure t.- .tppol it c I por=uaut to
_ 1 1 act. 111 1 c bcl t at loom ,S, Schernlcrmurn Buddlu•, Ao
I t ad,vt y, in 'hhe Cit}- of Ncu Turk, .t u
~[onday. Al ednc,llu)' and Friday of each a uk, it z

-

lel t'k ,e,ce t San,i1_\

flat..! A'lair IrDkt., Jannauy ]t, l000,
\V}I. 1, l \\I F. Sl' J}. }. }\ I R,
C11 \RLF;~ .\. _1 .-\C KS(1\,
CISC.Ali h. h hII•F1r,
Cenuuis.ionct'

Ail."t c,I1.1 ~,

rued I }

llcrk.

red Ic-'al !holiday), and Coif

1Curt open_ at r I. II.

of the terminus of LCnox a Sixth at entte.

t., H. VAN' ill t' NT, Presiding Justice: CIE<TEI,,
\IcLtt- c HLl\. EnOsiID l'AII CRS;, n. Mc.uao L
P ir.%. GE I C L. I]GI\I!gU. \\ILL' -1Ul Rt)!IEs.
\\-. list H. In [Ili
.l 1. }I:EU \\:.t,~l.l l:1.
Wii.L Nit LAMc~ Jr.. Deputy Clerk.
-,.'IUN'l1 Cl)CRf,h]\L.

Co \T1
lour[-house. P,rookti u R onto lo. c_. =: and
and . - its 111101 business
t -I c 10 A. tt .dais
1 t l Part L. )t o~,m \c
1 vt ]I Room
t.lours- touts . Clerk s Office. Room, :'z and 07.
lt front q.A. M. to 4 I. '.1.: S•tturda\'s, t .
I .''I INALL .-AND Vi I. P. Ii I o Jr., C ulrty
.'.

-t

S. RFCaN. Chief Clerk.
(WiL"LE\~ COL"STS COL- RT.
Cottrt-hntt~e. I r,n_ lDtul:d Litt
I. ; acti ,urns at =. i. ".
pen at Flushing. \. 'I
-- -t lodge.

III'V- I II' \ ER' \ OI,, K
17 ,t.nst c Building. Cit}
.:1 I'al Lclot -;--5. I. t•.:; r. +I.
•-nest Tirm.
. -sal Terns, Part I.
art 11.
!'art 111.
rt IV.
~I eci al firm Clambers will be held to A. %I. to
sk's Office, from 9 A. n. to 4 1 .:.I.
I.t•i Es M. Fvrzsi .. C Chef Justice' JOHN

H.

-- CARTHI, LEe.1'- 1 C ON'LAN JOHN P, SCHL CHlI a\,

:

()•}.Its}ER and Tlerk.

.tRU I

t;ces.

hHe~11a~ F. S~ltrH, Clerk.
__

COURT OF GEN ER.aL SESSIONS.
Heid in the building for Criminal Courts, Cents?,
-at
-n. While and Franklin streets. Court opens
half-

corner of l)ne Hundrel and 1\tcutt'sixth street and
Columbus avenue. Court opens daily (Sundays and
Icga I I Iii s guelte), f to t to a, a 1. to 4 V. ~I.
1% CES i'ER, iustice. HE Ida B,
-I.
WtL~o~, llcrk.

, _s open from a A.:I. to 4 r. >I.

LRT OF SPECIAL SESisIONS,
Criminal Courts, Centre street, between

! c.. ,,l u: I:'d White streets. Borough of MIanhattali.
art opens at to A. II.
'ts//c,s—First Division — ELlzl';o B. HtosD.ALE,

Fir>t 1)i, iri ct—Ill that P trt of the Twente-Iburth
\1"rear which Il is lair- r tit
ti to ti Lttt an } l.ouut~'
I tl t r
; i 1 n 1 : t,
t 18y ,cumprism

/r' 1

M ICKEAs. \\ILLIA NI C. Hotteeooc, Wu Lt.ail M.
:.LEO. Clerk : JIcet'H H. JuSES. Deputy Clerk.
lierk's office open fr,_-m o A. `I- to 4 r. III.

-econd I)Iv,ston—In.iI dats—BoroughHall,BrookMonda_ys. \Vedttescl;p's said Frl ays, at to o'clock
sell Hall. Jamaica. iiorou„I of Queens, Tuesdays, at

, 'clock ; IS/CO Hall. Nest' Brighton, Borough of
I- :i:mond. Thursdays. at to o'clock.
frestices—JIHS
G. three,, HOWARD J. FORCER,

!'. •.lxlcCC KEAD\- , JI lL. FLettiso, 'fHc,ll,rS W. FtTZ-

I.:.ALD. Jo Ertr L. KEMAI.As., Clerk ; JOHN J.
I I :. 510-:. Tleputr Clerk.

I -ri - 1
.. t

Ill of th l It • f~

'n

l 1\

>t h•. t r an i part of

IIrough Hall. Borough of Brooklyn.
I to 4 P. M.

:-I: - NICIPAL COCK fa.
I -r- ugil of Slanlclttan.
-' In - Irlcl — I lard. Fifth and Eighth Wards. and
:.at i. in ,.f the First Ward lying west of P,roadway
: \Vhf tehall street including (;overnor's Island,
-floc'= I-land. Elli- Islacd and the Oyster Islatlds,
_ ~: Court-horse. \o. 1::8 Prince street, corner of
Oster street.
i I;',.NtEL E. F1s:y. Justice. Fawn; L. Bacon, Clerk,
Jerk's office Spell from y A.M. to 4 V. M.
-":cored District—Second. Fourth. Sixth and FourI•,e::th \yard<, and all that portion of the First Ward
,; south and east of Broadway and 'ilk itchall stroet.
.urt-room. corner of Grand and Centre streets.

HExslas B(lLIE, Justice. FRascls Jlascls, Clerk.
1 ierk's office open from 9 a. 11. to 4 P. M.

urn opens daily at to A. }I., and remains open until
''calendar is disposed of and close of the daily
-i1less. except on Sundays and legal holidays.

I bird District—Ninth and Fifteenth Wards. Courtm, southwest corner Sixth avenue and West Tenth
'tree, Court open daily (Sundays and legal holidays
exc.Ltes from n A. 31. tO 4 is. '1.
N- .. I. \I..,!.. E. J..ancs.

1)5. let. \CIL:.!.t•.l-. Clerk.

~rr)tlt 'r tat,:•

nt•(i, •3

,r5

i. i'r r,,:t,ilttll~• r it.r/
rl+t, r' ,r,(e(
1 't
/

I 1

,/' L c ,ra!< 'r1 t., I
ln,m., /
:,.:r d
ar ,ejuvrd ho if fri,Jr 1e%e rr/rrvtrr~ne rend t r
S: ci l moth• ftu,n o:atntf,re:r „tire' .o,,f , , m in.
s/c,'t to J.)iutc,t
i/ire; fr r.v rtld /Stu r.s. let(,:
autro,,•//,• r
r
i,:•
y - I
oors /,r / s tr • .
rj ti<. rx, ri, lrs, r:,., r ,rrr, r'd r,y,•,r rra (r,,;• tu~r,
r,ta/e•s.

,.

Blank form., of bid or c,timate. and also the pr -I .r
EAVCPpcs Oh svP/clI to inclu,c the Sail/C, t cthal c•.
the futm ut apfea t I, ill Ii I u
} cificntl
proved :n to form by the Corporation C'•n
ne
I., _
I s Id :It hits of cc i iptllle l.lvtt•nl 1) 7ru'unc
I B r 1 t r f the Board,
} ~~ c
WILLi•AAI 1}. KJI'I'
Cl;;,.l t' , i..
AEtl- Sulu:, October ^1. lnoo.
--"
I? a lI l DLr r fLIEN r—Cl rr of \ F\c Ir on::. l -

Queen.

For furnishing nkafnatlug gas in the Borough of I
\VNFR S RANTED I1V 'PIKE: 1'RoPI:IZ I
the Brmlx.
O liens of the !',.,I.cc ltcpnrifamt of' l ht ( it..
o• Fut' frvtidi f mg,o S;U1,Ugs, including girths =50 Nc -lurk, Nu ;oo\iulhrrru stric t, Room No o, tin eh.
bridIes' -~ .'•tddle .loth, end z 5n felt pads.
li~lloo in g'}It l"I't
It . uo,v in hip cI todt, ,t iii t) I h,l .~.amount of security required %,rIii lie its lollo s:

\o. I ............... .........
.......
I No........ ....
........... . .......
\o. -'"".""' ..'-'.'.-.--.----•.'-'--..
\oq ..... .................
....
\
..................
.
\u.o ..
...... ....... .. ....................

oco,000 so
20,000 00
';'000 oo
to,uauo..
ru. r+rw oo
4,000 00

ants

tot,', to

iron, Iced, niuteand femme clot l ail.

boot sh c, I il l Ilan' et.- loomed,, cant- I
liquor.:, tc.: al- -mall at otn.t far ucv taken I,,.'
prisoners and I II 1,y 1':u rid1ten of this It i trt
A\ I )l. li \1' I. L 11I W.
IrruptrtN' Cla''...

the 1 , n of F t tch -t r ,t..d Pcfl ail, facto drug the
IOttC E I) ri,tlr II Ea r—C'rn' I*
The said bidders t+ dl he rcquircd to complete fit
\cf\1-nl.dltl.l any!1tllliam<bri.3ee. Court a'oont. I
1'. vr,t' r or I
It :.
'1'onn Hall. \l
tchv,t,r \ -iii
Ce:u't cn tiro a- oil. al: it furor-h the supplies r,.'quired ill the
c,peus
matter of flat-,, viz-:
I
id t null I --a] Iolt I n _ xccpred) from folio
A1'\ ERS WAN Tiff 11.1 I i I DFI Lr 1 I'R ,
No. r. Uucy-ru'.
a 1 to ; r ,1 1lrrul el values are fllcsda}' :un1
crt) CILIk ul the Police llipaltaleut of II l :l
No.z ntikneau%
~
_
.
Fri lay cl caa t' ~1..
! of \c,t fork—t )Rice. Municipal Building, lieu...-1
I
A,, ;. One )ear.
RI1tIS)I W. 1 ZhIEtu, Justice. JkIta N. tiICII5:c;.
. B rooklv tt —for the 1i,llu1tulg property, now in his ,
Ao.;. Onc }car.
Clerk.
todt, ieithout claimant.: boats, r. 3
iron let l 1
_
null I c cl thin , boo is hoc
.,"o, 5• O } Ir'
t 1 c I teal t
_Second V1strfct—Pwcnty-thiri a•nll I' itt}•-fourth I
No.C. Ltti !1 ,
mrendn, canned p ods. Bt. titt i's, t.tc. alt' -nntll al
,'.1
VA attic. Coves room. enfnit of 'lpi I' rivuluc and One
u.- m Il: nq a.l c.umats sit a!1 fur- liven ,v taken float
1'bt
pu:u,t
„r
pal.
prisoners
and
found
by
!
atn
,ll
Huadre 1 and Fifty-eighth street. office hours from y
tic] cal 1 pe, indoraI ttith the of this } lepartment.
tit attic t
e. . t..;of
t. ,1. L Its opens at w.t. :,l.
al d t lc number 1
The
th
ul1 !t lcl
J ,HN M. TIER: ,E•r. Justice. If , \t ND SrEaL, Clerk.
:
C:H :IRLLS I) Ul.\'fCH
Illit]
thcr f,
" t Hh lu.' t ti r 1 u 1 urn n -, and tllc '
1)c7 t}' 1r tart} C•!, r'-.
date '. r pre-el t It o 1 to tit het 1 of sail 1) partmeiit,
Patotlgh of Brooklyn,
at the Taic} c Ince, on or before the day and h fur abot s
First 1 hstrict—Comprising First, Second, Third, I named, at « hick time and place th • estinrltes recuuer
COP POR ATION NOVICE.
Fourth. I-itt!1. sixth, Tenth and Twcltth R-arI of tile hill be pul.lIcllr opened by ti e head of >al I I)cpart
I]oruugh of ii r'. kivn. Court-house, northwest corner I meet and r a 1 oh,] t! e a Ii ard of the cltllttact made to
ti 1 area bidder Iitb adequate seenrH}'. as ,ion I
I I L1(' VrII Itl IS HFhL1 A l;lA I ' l' 1
State and Court ..- t cn.
inter •st.,
th r'. ft
t. pl s tl able, it deemed for the b
, 1-cr of ol, ucr, of all Il u-u- and I 1
ti
II it J. AA' IL It I tier. Li t, ten AI!::.n Clerk.
I proved or uuIilI ro fe•d lands affected th'ruby, cl:,,t I
of the Gt}• >u to du.
C-lerk', office Open I
y _a. •,l. to 4 t. M .
•yuipmems
are
to
be
of
the
quality
of
horse
following proposed asse,sments have been coin1,I ,.
Second li=nnet—Seventh, Eighth• Ninth. Eluucmnh. either of the kinds reyuirc~I
I and arc lodged ill the otlice of the ]3onrrl of .~s>_• ,1
"1'wenticth, T—sty-first, 'Ptiod t sucoud and 1 brca l - I
For particulars as to the geality, kind and quantity ford xamination by u]} persons intcrestc I v;z:
thir,l \\'ards, Court-room located at No. 794 Broad. of illu nnuiloa;g gas required and the horse cquipmer,ts,
teat. B ooIt Iyri.
8.1 . ,' r, ti I F \LSNIl-St 1.0.
reference must be made to the specifications, bl:mk
(; EI<: 11/ B. \" s \\-.11.'I. JuS tICC. \\"ILLL-\]I If. aLLE', forms of which nla}' be obtained at the office of the
List 63&7, Nr t Pa in- Boulevard Lafayette I ml
Clark.
Chid Clerk in the Central Department.
Fle—Uth al'enut CoouH-T1 1 to Kruy:,hi li. load rsCle'rk's. office open from 0 A•:•1, to 4 L. IT

Third District—Includes the Thirteenth, Fourteenth
ixtrds,
Surf -hour , , Eighteenth and
Nmetecnth Wards, Court-house,Nos.
As £ and S Lee
I t cnuc. Brooklyn,
\'IILLIAS1 J. LyscH, ustice. !nits \V. C,\Rt'Eii Ee
J
J
Clerk.
Clerk's office open from 9 A. Ni. until 4 V. a. Court
o ens at to o'clock.
Ninecmn t

Fourtll
District — Twenty-fourt}l,
Twint}'-fifth
T,,cuty'etxth. `1'seent}_ seucntli and 'Twenty-eighth
Vyards. Court-room,N o. r4 Howard avenue.
leti +I.\t H. \VILL1:111s, Justice. Hhx:SA] GoitrhoHlIRSr. Clerk ; JaMes P. Srxs.or'r, Assistant Clerk.
Clerk's office open from q A. nt. to 4 r'. Si.
Fifth Di,trict—Twenty-ninth, rP iirtieth,'Ihirtp-flret
and "Thirty- second \Cards. Court-room on Bath aver
nue and Bay'I weary-second street, Bath Leach.
Cupeeut, PoetEsoN. Justice. JEREMIAH J.
O'LEAR%', Clerk.
Clerk's office open from g A, :a. to 4 P. M.

',LI:\\I IC -SvElte JER,.'ie. Er i-insist A. J:iC,G, lets.
'

_
I!omttgh of Tile Bronx.

p

-r lc o clock

KL'e'rs B. Co,'I•:., Clty Judge: J,.aty W. Gore. ReIusErH E.N EWEI150E11. Mass] is T. >Icy.II, s
.. \V \LI<e:. \V. F ,STET,, Judges of the Court of Gen• -EDw,aeD R. CAv<io , LL. Clerk.
r.!er:

.•

Court-room,

tid officer or c!trk :w i f fall t , I. e c

All such deposits, except -ti t the r II es~ful bl~l I ,
teill he fet ii r~~ I to the ] r.' I 01 II II same tc l .'.n
three du} I after the contact is ❑ tlardcrl, I
cessftllbid,hrsball r.fueorneglect.wit!liafivc,l.lc,
:titer notice that the contract has burn awarded to h - m.
t 1 execute the same, the , Imoent
1 of the deposit nln I:. be
li m rI i! I Ii,if to I tr, :fall
letu r I by I I I t~
of \ •,c 1 otk t I i ItcrI d.nau cs t r t l 1 I : I
1 ol I 111.1 it he *hall cvec to till eontt:uct t iii
.,
tint I r •s1 Ulu umuunt tl I _ I post] tt ill t, 1 t
,
tosum

111.\•.I. F.~ H. III \\, Lilt It F. \I \:1 E 1~. SIIltla,c t~pin [~ Cl ,.t ut btl.- Iile~~.
}
~E.-'.LI(ii ]ilflti (i. FS'1'1AI 11 I•:b I'1)1 ',i III 1
I rtzr;ci.1Lt,, Alin o. 13Ey1H.lit111 LL C i ii!.
Jt sEr)I Y. 1 at.1u~, Jitstrge, R'u.LLt )t I. liECG:El t
♦
ing the Polio
11epernm-1 t tcilki iii1rnivatiug
! ,.
o A. C:EU- t IC II 1:ENat 1.1<c llnl r. Jr.. 1oii
Clerk.
l
"t, to the cat iota } "duct Elation lmt e '•,tables null
1 nEkDlLa.o. h:Fo.etI P. .1 i,vr't o-. E'. Ilrva
Clerk's office open .}aily from o A.:•1. to 4 V. ^a.
Jl ,.aftmcnt 11mltiiaZ- in the llfTkrcnt erin.7nP, of
1
I l.vi', h'.t lt, \ic.l .t u, Ht~'a' R Brri. r~.i ~'. Hb'~t.v
IN of 's
1 ori,. I r the term of one fear, and
A.
,
I L'v>LL:-a'E. ll:.t Cl> M. 't•~l!tuna's
rireaiP 1) tact—l\vcnti second \Card in all that
I t r ii 'e I ,-u:pment „'!1 be rcce
I at the
K. portion of the 'i\cellth \Yard which is bound'd on ti
I S A. BLANCHaas t,. \\-ILLI •,'a Sr-II
Itr.N
t
)fllce
of
ilic
Ih mIltiaelin of Police, ill The City
1 north by the cenu'c line of One hundred and Te nth Lc,
duel, I. :.1. of
__
street, on the south by the ....lire hoc of EISlu}-sixth of A'c, A tb, till
511551. vu tl.c sill by the crutre liuc of Sixthh ,ivs ill/C. 'PVEfill.1 V, T11 F: (:311 I) % (IE' % OV 11• - I AILVAL TIIAi if '5. SUPREME
COCR1'.
St PR
and c,u t
by the North river. Court on No.
HER, 1t+ltu.
~
'-fourth street. Court opens ;tail}•
t rintinal Court I a ing, Centre street. Court 314 AA est Pitt)
'1'hc lollon'ii if the supplies r
e I.
C'unde}s anti legal huh dn}'s excepted from 9 A. sl. to; ;
.t to ¢e o'clock _t.:.:.
t. For furI
llumivauuq gas in the LlurDocP of
I "I u I ,utan.
v R. Cal ROLL. Clik. Hours from to a. ••I, to (
I
1H nl.aI F. Mste.n'. Justice. lit Ii kBANr, Clerl.,
• fiu'nithiIrp illuminating gas to the Borough of I
for
—
E.e'cnzlt District— That port ion of thelsvclfth\Card 1 rouklcn.
For
furnishing illuminating gas in the Borough of
1c11ich lies north of the centre line of Rest One lionI
I[I.L \TE DI\ ItiION, SUPREME COURT
r''red ml Tenth ~Ilcct and west of the centre litre of Richmond.
-fling ills
ti
gas in the Borough of
I
furni
I
ti fifth Lem t r ..i,th a"nue, an 1 of the Hat 1 t tits north
u- -, Madi_ .t avenue, c. rner TI

j

s`

tai nit lice edy.c after wri lien notice that the same
been awarded to his or their bid or pcu rit y o and cfr,,t
the adequacy and sutlicicacy of the security offered !,a,
been approved by the Conlp troller, or if he ur they
accept but do not execute the contract and f; iv,: the
(t1rope' r securit )', Ile or the Y fhall be considered its Ica Ing allant}uued it an, l :ts in Id Cult to the Curponcl, n,
:fall the contract will be readvcrtisetI : in relct, as I~r,,.
v idvb by Iait.
No estinl.ltg tt ill he tecginill r r conside 1 1 I,...
accompanied by either a crltfie I check upon
,t
the State of 1'atlonal bank. u'
f J'he Clt}• of \ct 1 .-. rk.
chant n to the order of the Comptroller, or atone} I, nil,
amount of /itv /~„ rr•nt1,n1 of the amount of the so
it)'
required for the faithful permmfureee ul the coati 1.
Stich ch c or no in must out be rueI
ill ti g.11,.t
envelope cont.uuing the estimate, but must 1 1
1, i
to the o0iccr or clerk o1 the Department whu ha cl lr_r
of the estimate box, and uo estimate call be depn-.o I
I Ii ,x until .t tit•:et. or m,.,nr}' has been

C Ict k's ollice open from o :1. ,l. to 4 r. ~1. ca eh Court
day.
- - -_ _
. -.---..__-'1'y1ul dayf anti Return tints, each Court dot'.
POLICE DEPARTMENT.
Ins;Ftii H, tiSii\ER, Justice, 1'ou.Nlqs Cos11G_t
Clerk.
—.
-- - ----- , r 1111 t 1 ,•r Ar , A r ra:.
Ninth Oloict—Twelfth Ward, except that portirn, FoLtc lc I)et .•, •_I:.:L
\ ,.
>l t i 1, ::1,,r ti ft.nf, r.
thereof tt 16,11 Ile, o est of the centre Ilne of Lcu ,v of
Sixth avenue. amt of the Harluo river north of the
termir, u: of I uv at clue. Court-room. Sn. t7o I l0 CI)'\1'F \C'1'C1RS.
_-one II re I t i .1Ate'ttl-fitrst street, southeast cornet
place. Court ,pens every mornin - ' at
1'RC)POSALS FOR B1Di OR FSTIMAlES.

ArirAFFA\I 1 . L %v-

g

,Should the person or per.ons to whom the coutrart
n~a )' be :1t1:1t I I Ill"
.ltct
w iL refuse is th tt t the C o rn

I u : ocI r.'I., until further notice.
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lmt'ulfciencyof the scority off eredttillbe.utictt,~
approval by the comptroller of The City of Naw Verb
:ICter the :nvard is made and rior to the , nin 1 :hc

P L Rto

AteOeBff, I

l'-kgLth 1 1s trio—Simccmti and 1ivmtlenil ANerds.
Court-tuom. nisrthtvcst corner of '1\cent}'-third street
n
❑ ! } r I t accnua Court opens at ro a +t. an con-

Roam No. cI.

GEi•I.t I C. I, t. l' i

Justice.

RECORD.

Borough of Queens.
First Di trict—First Ward (all of Lon„ Island City,
former]}' composing free Vi rds). Court-room, Queen
Counts' Court-house (located temporarilh I.
T HUI.IAS C. KADIEN. Justice. 11tu31As F. KENNEL)%,
Clerk.
Clerk's office open from g A M. to 4 P. >I. each week
da}•. Court held em h day, except Saturday.
Second Dl"trict—Second and Third \yards. which
Includes tiro terri tury of the late Towns of Newtov'tl
and Flushing. Court-room in Court-house of late'I own
of Netvtown, corner of Broadway and Court street,
Elmhurst, New York. P. CL address, Elmhurst, Ne.r
York.
\\'ILLI.\?I RASQUIN, Jr.. justice.

FIE\R1' \\'ALTER,

Tile entire rqu,Mretit}' of equipments arc to be delivered
rtmInt ,tor hood', \o. 94 LIl arlc•' Street,
at 1)e p:tl

part ic, interested.

hall be accompanied by the
Each bid or estimate's
consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders I
in The City of New York, or of a guaranty or s trety
Third District—J:\:.IE'. F. McLAUGHLIN. Justice ; company duly authorized by law to act as a surety,
GEOI/CE W. D.'ti:u:,, Clerk.
with their respective places of business or residence, to Court-house, rosin Hall, Jamaica.
the effect that if the contract be awarded to the person :
Clerk's office open from 9 A. nl. to 4. P. St. Court making the estimate, they will, upon its being so
held on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, at to A. M. alvartfed, become bound as his sureties for its faithful ,
performance, and that if he shall omit or refuse to
Borough of Richmond.
execute the same, they will pay to the Corporation any
difference between the sum to which lie would be eutlFirst District—First and -I'bird \Vards 'Towns of tied upon its completion and that which the CorporaCastleton and -Northfield). Court-room, former Vil- t ion mat' be obliged to pay to the person or persons to
sage Hull, Lafayette avenue and Second street, New I,hom t}le contract may he awarded at any subsequent
Ilrighton.
letting, the amount in each case to be calculated upon
JOHN J. KENNEY, Justice. FRACas F. LEitAsc, Clerk. the estimated amount of the work by which the bids are
Court office open from 9 A.:M. to 4 P. Al. Court held
tested "11 a consent above mentioned shall be accom- I
each day. except Saturday, from ro A. 51.
ponied by the oath or atiirmation, in writing, of each
of
the persons signing the same, that lie is a householder
Second District—Second, Fourth and Fifth Wards
and is worth
(Towns of 'Middletown, Southfield and Westfield). or freeholder in 1'he City of New York,the
completion
the
amount of the security required for
Court-room, former Edgewater Village Hall, Stapleof this contract and herein stated, over and above all his
ton,
debts
of
every
nature,
and
over
and
above
his
liabilities
PETER
TIERNAN,
Clerk.
( eoRGE W. STAKE, Justice.
Court office open from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. Court held as bail, surety and otherwise, and that lie has offered
himself
as
a
surety
in
good
faith
and
with
the
intention
and
continues
until
close
of
each day from to n. v..
to execute the bond required by law. The adequacy I
Jr., Clerk.
Clerk's office open from q A. St. to q r. to,

business.

t~~iing About thirty' f«t cast of till KvsngfD'
f.1 ,:Nti Str~f.•t, \tltll ltl acnl all :tt'l;tile1tL N ilh ']'ell „ r•1

Bid-le~s for the gas tvill state the price foundation sold la )' i u_ clusswalks.
or • rite per one thousand cubic feet for the i
List b;ot, No. z. Paving flue Hundred and Scoclth
entire stiff btie or for any portion of the same, street, lroat Broa~ Ina}' to 1.
1
rsi de thrive, W'i th asphaltfor which they tt'ill contract to supply the illuminating block pavement.
gas for the term of one year. In accordance with
List 6404, N,. 3. Pat ing Onc Hundred and Thirthe specifications therefor. The Police Depart- teenth street, from Scventtt:n'enueNicholas:rvcmint reserves the right to purchase by the entire rue, with a,phalt-block paPgmmret.
sc.h cc
- 1 u1c• cr
, to cunmet for each item
1st qo„
lag Une hundred and J wcut}'Permission will not be given for the tt'i tbdraw al of seventh street, from the Houlevard tw Manhattan trc_1.
any bid or estimate. and the right is expressly reserved with asphalt-block pavement.
by the head of said 1 tepartnlent to reject a!l Lida should
List 645)6, No. 5. Paving Clne liundred and 'Fhir[V.
it be deemed t,, the public interests ,o to do, and to ninth street, from Y,nmliot place to- Broadway, u'III,
readvertise until satisfactory bids or proposals shall be I granite or Syenite pavicmeut and laying crosswalk-..
received.
I
List 6409, No. 6. Paving One Hundred and Fort}'No estimates will be accepted from, Cr a contract I first street, from Lenox avenue to Seventh avenue, will,
awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Cor- aspltalt-block pavement.
poration upon debt or con trtct, or who is a defaulter,
List 64n , Nu. 7. Paving One Hundred and 1.i_!it, as surety ur otherwise, upon any obligation to the I first street, from Eleventh avenue to KingsbriiI
n :il,
j Corporation.
with asphalt-block pavement.
Each estimate orbidshall contain and state the name
13oeoiruR ur THE BR:uxx.
and place of residence of e:lch of the persons making the ,
List 6165, No. B. Paring I tome street, Iron) 1', -t, n
same, the names of all persons interested with him or
them therein, and if no other person be so interested it road to Intervale alenuc, with granite-bloc' p.ncshall distinctly- state that fact also. that it is made went.
List ft66, No it Regulating, ;riding, cuibiq„ ILl_without any connection with any other person making
an estimate for the same purpose, sold is in all respects ! grog, laying cress caulks, etc., in _AEarchcr avenue, Irum
I fair and without collusion Cr fraud, and that ru mem- Je ro me avenue to I- catherbed lane, together with a li*t
her of the Municipal Assembly, head of it department, of awards fttr damages caused by a change of gra'}c.
List 6t73, No. 1.-. Regulating, gradul;±, 'Ilrhfng •
I chief of a bureau. deputy thereof or clerk therein, or
flagging, laying cr,,sssyulkS. etc., In One Hundred and
other officer of the Corporation. is directly or inrIirecii)
int~re~ted therein, r,r to the supplies o r work to which 8_ixty-seventh street. front Sheridan avenue to the \'w
it relate-., or in any portion of the profits thereof. The 1 ork and Harlem Railroad.
List 6:74, No. tt. Regulating, grading, curbing.
estimate must be Len fled by the oath, in writing, of the ,
Party or parties making the estimate, that the several I flagging, laying crosswalks, etc., In One Hundred :11,1
matters stated tttercfa are ill all respects true. Where Sissy-nl th street, from Jerome avenue to the I ,raid
more than one person is intereste 3 It is requisite that Boulevard -fad Concourse, together Leith a list •f
the verification be made and subscribed by all the awards for damages caused by a change of grade.
List 6127, :so. rz. Sewer and appurtenances in Jack-

sou avenue, from the existing sewer ill East One 111111dred and Sixty-first street (Clifton street) to a pout
too feet south of East One Hundred :ind Si.cty-fifth
street, with br:ulch in East One Hundred and Sistythird street, between Jackson and CaulIwell ."clines.
The limits within which it isproposed to lay the sail
assessments include all the several houses and lots of
ground, vacant lots, pieces and parcels of land situate,)
on—
No. t. Both sides of Boulevard Lafayette, Gnln
Eleventh avenue (Boldcvard) to Kingsbridge road :old
to the extent of half the block at the itnerscctino
streets.
No. e. Both sides of One Hundred and Seventh
street, from Broadway to Riverside drive and to thy
extent half of the block at the intersecting avenue No. g. Both sides of One Hundred and Thirteenth
street, from St. Nicholas to Seventh avenue and to the
extent of half the block at the intersecting avenues.
No, 4. Both sides of One Hundred and I'wentyseventh street, from the Boulevard to Manhattan street
and to the extent of half the block at the intersecting
streets.
No. 5. Both side
s
of One Hundred and Thirty-ninth
street, from Haptilton place to Broadway and to the
extent of half the block at the intersecting avenues.
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No. 6. Both sides of One Hundred and Forty-first
stret, from Lenox avenue to Seventh avenue, and to the
extent of half the block at the intersecting avenues.
No. 7. Both sides of One Hundred and Eight y-first
street, from Eleventh avenue to Kingsbridge road and
to the extent of half the block at the intersecting ave-

street, and to the extentof half the block at the inter-

in addition to inserting the same in figures.

nues.

secting streets.

No. 8. Both sides of Home street, from Intervale
avenue to Boston road and to the extent of half the
block at the intersecting avenues.
No. 9. Both sides of Marcher avenue, from Jerome
avenue to Featherbed lane and to the extent of half the

street, from 'Third avenue to Westchester avenue, and
to the extent of half the block at the intersecting
avenues.

Payment will be made by a requisition on the Comptroller, in accordance with the terms of the contract.
The specifications may be seen at the offices of
Horgan & Slattery, Architects, No. I Madison avenue,
Borough of Manhattan.
Blank forms of bids or estimates, the proper envelopes

block at the intersecting streets.

No. to. Both sides of One Hundred and Sixtyseventh street, from Sheridan avenue to the New York
and Harlem Railroad and to the extext of half the block
at the intersecting avenues.
No. it. Both sides of One Hundred and Sixtyninth street, from Jerome avenue to the Concourse and
to the extent of half the block at the intersecting
avenues.
No. tz. Both sides of Jackson avenue, from One
Hundred and Sixty-first to One Hundred and Sixtyfifth street ; both sides of One Hundred and Sixty-third
street, from Forest to Cauldwell avenue ; both sides of
'Trinity avenue, from One Hundred and Sixty-third
street to the north side of One Hundred and Sixty

No. 17. Both sides of Cauldwell avenue, from Boston nished by the Department. Such references are cause
road to Westchester avenue and to the extent of half the for rejecting bids whereon they are written, and will
block at the intersecting streets.

No. r8. Both sides of Eagle avenue, from One Hundred and Forty-ninth to One Hundred and Sixty-third

No. i9. Both sides of One Hundred and Sixty-third

All persons whose interests are affected by the abovenamed proposed assessments, and who are opposed to
the same, or either of them, are requested to present
their objections, in writing, to the Secretary of the
Board of Assessors, No. 32o Broadway, New York, on

or before November za, rgoU, at I i A. M., at which time
and place the said objections will be heard and testimony received in reference thereto,

EDWARD McCUE,
EDWARD CAHILL,
THOS. A. WILSON,
PATRICK M. HAVERTY,
JOHN B. MEYENBORG,
Board of Assessors.
WILLIAM H. JASPER,
Secretary,

No. 320 Broadway.

fourth Street.

Allpersons whose interests are affected by the
:above-named proposed assessment, and who are opposed to the same, or either of them, are requested to
present their objections, in writing, to the Secretary of

the Board of Assessors, No. 320 Broadway, New York,
on or before November 27, t qoo, at it A. M., at

which time and place the said objections will be heard
and testimony received in reference thereto.

EDWARD McCUE,
EDWARD CAHILL,
THOS. A. WILSON,
PATRICK M. HAVERTY,
JOHN B. MEYENBORG,
Board of Assessors.
WILLIAM H. JASPER,
Secretary,

No. 320 Broadway.
CITY OF NEW YORK, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN,t

October 23, tgoo.

CITY OF NEW YORK, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN,t

Bidders will write out the amount of their estimates

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC
CHARITIES.
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHARITIES,
BOROUGHS OF MANHATTAN AND THE BRONX,
FOOT OF EAST TWENTY-SIXTH STREEt,
New YORK, October zz, rgoo.

TO CONTRACTORS,

PROPOSALS FOR BIDS OR ESTIMATES FOR
THE MATERIALS AND WORK REQUIRED
FOR THE ALTERATIONS AND IMPROVF
MENTS TO THE LAUNDRY AT THt

BELLEVUF. HOSPITAL GROUNDS.
above mentioned work, in conformity with the

roved

specifications, will be received at the office of the De-

inc proposed assessments have been completed and are

sixth street, in The City of New York, untill tz
o'clock ni.,

lodged in the office of the Board of Assessors for ex
amination by all persons interested, viz.
BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN.

List 6389, No. I. Flagging and refiagging sidewalks
In West 'Twenty-first street, from No. 509 to the Hudson river, where necessary.

List 639o, No. z. Flagging and reflagging sidewalks
In West Twenty-fourth Street, from No. 519 to Eleventh
avenue, where necessary.

List 6391, No. 3. Flagging and reflagging south sidewalk of West Twenty-fourth street, from No. 51z to
Eleventh avenue, where necessary.

List 6392, No. 4. Flagging and reflagging, curbing
and recurbing north side of Ninety-seventh street,

from West End avenue to Riverside Drive.
List 6393, No. 5. Flagging north side of Eightyninth street, beginning about too feet west of Columbus avenue and extending about 2o5 feet westerly.
fist 6394, No. 6. Fencing vacant lot at No. to Fast
Eighteenth street.
List 6395, No. 7. Flagging and curbing sidewalks

northwest corner of Fortieth Street and Eleventh
avenue, opposite Lots Nos. 27 to 33 inclusive, on
Block ro88.

List 6396, No. 8. Flagging and curbing sidewalk in
front of Lot No. 38, Block 685, southwest corner of
Fortieth street and Eleventh avenue.
List 6397, No. 9. Flagging south side of Fortyseventh street, between Sixth and Seventh avenues,
op p osile Nos. 132 and 134 West Forty-seventh street.

List 6398, No. to. Flagging south side of Sixtieth
street, between Columbus avenue and Central Park
West.
List 6399, No. II. Flagging and reflagging, curbing

and recurbing sidewalk on south side of Sixty-third
street, west of Tenth avenue.

last 6400, No. ii, Fencing vacant lots on south side
of Eighty-second street, between First and Second
avenues.
List 64o2, No. 13. Flagging and reflagging and re-

pairing sidewalks at the northeast corner of West End
avenue and Ninetieth street in front of Lot No. r,
Block 1238.

List 6412, No. 14. Fencing vacant lots on east side of
Avenue A, between Seventy-eighth and Seventy-ninth
streets.
List 6413, No. r5. Flagging and reflagging south side

of Charlton street, between Washington and Greenwich streets.
List 64.6, No. i6. Flagging and refiagging, curbing

and recurbing sidewalk in front of No. 38 Broome
street.
BOROUGH OF THE BRONX.

List 6123, No. 17. Regulating, grading, curbing,

flagging, laying crosswalks, etc., in Cauldwell avenue,
from Boston road to Westchester avenue, together with
a list of awards for damages caused by a change of

partment of Public Charities, foot of East Twenty-

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1900.
The person or persons making any bid or estimate
shall furnish the same in a sealed envelope, indorsed
" Bid or Estimate for the Materials and Work Required
for the Alterations and Improvements to the
Laundry at the Bellevue Hospital Grounds,"
with his or their name or names and the date of
presentation, to the head of said Department, at the
said office, on or before the day and hour above named,
at which time and place the bids or estimates received
will be publicly opened by the President of said Department, or his duly authorized agent, and read.
THE BOARD OF PUBLIC CHARf'1'IES RESERVES THE
RIGHT TO REJECT ALL BIDS OR ESTIMATES IF DEEMED
TO BE FOR THE PUBLIC INTEREST.

No bid or estimate will be accepted from, or contract
awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Corporation upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, as
surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Corporation.

ment in every particular.

JOHN W. KELLER, President,
ADOLPH H. GOETTING, Commissioner,
JAMES FEENY, Commissioner,
Department of Public Charities,
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHARITIES,
BOROUGHS OF MANHATTAN AND THE BRONX,'
FOOT OF EAST'1'WRNTV-SIXTii STREET,

NEW YORK, October zz, igoo.
PROPOSALS FOR ENGINEERS' SUPPLIES AND
MISCELLANEOUS REPAIRS '1'O BUILDINGS AND APPARATUS.

shall distinctly state that fact ; also that it is made
without any connection with any other person making
an estimate for the same purpose, and is in all respects
fair and without collusion or fraud, and that no member
of the Municipal Assembly, head of a department, chief
of a bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other

officer of the Corporation is directly or indirectly interested therein, or in the supplies or work to which it
relates, or in any portion of the profits thereof. The
bid or estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing,
of the party or parties making the estimate that the

several matters stated therein are in all respects true.
When more than one person is interested, it is requisite
that the VERIFICATION be made and subscribed by all

the parties interested.
Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the
consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders

in'1'he City of New York, or of a Guaranty or Surety
Company duly authorized by law to act as surety, with
their respective places of business or residence, to the

effect that if the contract be awarded to the person
making the estimate, they will, on its being so
awarded, become bound as his sureties for its faithgrade.
List 6:67, No. r8. Regulating and paving Eagle ful performance, and that if he shall omit or refuse to
avenue, from One Hundred and Forty-ninth street to execute the same they will pay to the Corporation
()lie Hundred and Sixty-third street, with granite. any difference between the sum to which he would be
block pavement and laying crosswalks, together with a entitled upon its completion and that which the Corporalist of awards for damages caused by achange of grade. tion may be obliged to pay to the person or persons to
List 6172, No. ig. Regulating, grading, curbing, whom the contract may be awarded at any subsequent
flagging, laying crosswalks, etc., to One Hundred and letting, the amount in each case to be calculated upon
Sixty-third street, from Third avenue to Westchester the estimated amount of the work by which the bids are
tested. The consent above mentioned shall be accomavenue.
The limits within which it isproposed to lay the said panied by the oath or affirmation, in writing, of each of
assessments include all the several houses and lots of theersons signing the same, that he is a householder
ground, vacant lots, pieces and parcels of land situated or freeholder in The City of New York, and is worth
the amount of the security required for the completion
on—
No. I. North side of Twenty-first street on Block of this contract over and above all his debts of every
693, Lot Nos. 7, 8, y, 1r, tz, 19, so, zr and Block 668, nature, and over and above his liabilities as bail, surety
or otherwise, and that lie has offered himself as a surety
Lot Nos. 8, g, to and it.
No. z. North side of Twenty-fourth street, between in good faith and with the intention to execute the
Tenth and Eleventh avenues, on Block 696, Lot Nos. r,
5, 6, 7, 8, 9, to, 13. 15, r6, 20 and xi.

No. 3. South side of Twenty-fourth street, from
Tenth to Eleventh avenues, on Block 965, Lot Nos. 46,
50, 51, 52, 53, 54, 59, 6o, 6r, 6z, 63, 64, 65, 66 and 67.

No. 4. North side of Ninety-seventh street, from
West End avenue to Riverside drive, on Block 1887,

Lot Nos. 39, 40, 41, 42, 43, 47, 48 and 5o.

No. 5. North side of Eighty-ninth street, west of
Columbus avenue, on Block rzzo, Lot Nos. 25 to 29
inclusive.

No. 6. East Eighteenth street on Block 846, Lot No.
No, 7. Northwest corner of Fortieth street and
Eleventh avenue on Block to88, Lot Nos. x7 to 33

bond required by the Revised Ordinances if the con-

tracts shall be awarded to the person or persons for
whom he consents to become surety. The said sureties
may consist of responsible guaranty companies. The
adequacy and sufficiency of the security offered to be

approved by the Comptroller of The City of New York.
No bid or estimate will be considered unless accompanied by either a certified check upon one of the
National or State banks of The City of New York,drawn
to the order of the Comptroller, or money to the amount
of five per centum of the amount of the security required
for the faithful performance of the contract. Such check
or money must NOT be inclosed in the sealed envelope
containing the estimate, but must be handed to the

officer or clerk of the Department who has chargeof the
estimate box, and no estimate can be deposited in said
No. a. Southwest corner of F rtiett street and box until such check or money has been examined by
said officer or clerk and found to be correct. All such
Eleventh avenue, on Block 685, Lo t
No. g. West Forty-seventh street, on Block 999, Lot deposits, excep t that of the successful bidder, will be
returned to the persons making the same within three
Lot No. 48.
No. io. South side of Sixtieth street, east of Colum- day s after the contract is awarded. If the successful
bidder shall refuse or neglect, within five days after
bus avenue, on Block III, Lot No. 6r.
No. ii. South side of Sixty-third street, west of notice that the contract has been awarded to
Tenth avenue, on Block 1154, Lot Nos. 39, 40, 41, 42 , him, to execute the same, the amount of the deposit
made by him shall be forfeited to and retained by
53, 54, 59, 60 and 6r.
No. ii. South side of Eighty-second street, between The City of New York as liquidated damages for such
First and Second avenues, on Block 1544, Lot Nos. 41 neglect or refusal ; but if he shall execute the contract
within the time aforesaid, the amount of his deposit
and 42.
No. 53. Northeast corner of West End avenue and will be returned to him.
For particulars as to the quantity and quality of the
Ninetieth street, on Block 1238, Lot No. I.
No. r4. East side of Avenue A, from Seventy-eighth materials, or the nature and extent of the work required, bidders are referred to the specifications.
to Seventy-ninth street.
Bidders are cautioned to examine the specifications
No. 15. South side of Charlton street, between Washi ngton and Greenwich streets, on Block 596, Lot No. 24. for Particulars of the work, etc., I requiredlbefore
making
their estimates, and are cautioned against
No. i6. North side of Broome street, on Block 480,
referring to any speciJfcations other than those furLot Nos, 4o and 41.

obtained, and plans may be seen, at the office of the

Supervising Engineer, foot East Twenty-sixth street.
JOHN W. KELLER, President,
ADOLPH H. GOE'1'TING, Commissioner,
JAMES FEENY, Conunissioner,
Department of Public Charities.
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHARITIES,

BOROUGHS OF MANHATTAN AND THE BRONX, 1
Four OF EAST TWENTY-SIXTH STREET,

Jr

NEW YORK, October 2x, 19W.
PROPOSALS FOR BIDS OR ESTIMATES FOR
BUILDING THREE AMBULANCES I'OR
BELLEVUE HOSPITAL AND ONI' CITY
HEARSE FOR HARLEM HOSPITAL.
EALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES FOR THE
above-mentioned work, in conformity with spccifications, will be received at the office of the Department

S

ofPublic Charities, foot of East 'Twenty-sixth street, in

The City of New York, until tz o'clock M.,
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1900.
'1'he person or persons making any bid or estimate
shall furnish the same in a sealed envelope, indorsed

"Bid or Estimate for building three Ambulances for
Bellevue Hosp ital and one City Hearse for Harlem Hospital," with his or their name or
names and the date of presentation to the
head of said Department, at the said office, on or

EALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES FOR ABOVES
mentioned Supplies and Repairs, in conformity
with samples and specifications, will be received at the

before the day and hour above named, at which tinuc
and place the bids or estimates received will be publicly opened by the President of said Department, or
his duly authorized agent, and read.

office of the Department of Public Charities, foot of
East Twenty-sixth street, in The City of New York,
until lit o'clock noon, on

MONDAY, NOVEl1IBER 5, 1900.
No empty packages are to be returned to bidders or
fications.

The p erson or persons making any bid or estimate
shall furnish the same in a sealed envelope, indorsed
"Bid or Estimate for Engineers' Supplies and Miscellaneous Repairs to buildings and Apparatus," with his
or their name or names and address and the date
of presentation, to the head of said Depart-

ment, at the said office, on or before the day and hour
above named, at which time and place the bids or estimates received will be publicly opened by the President
of said Department, or his duly authorized agent, and
read.
'1'HE BOARD OF PUBLIC CHARITIES RESERVES TIIE

RIGHT TO REJECT ALL BIDS OR ESTIMATES IF DEEMED
TO BE FOR THE PUBLIC INTEREST.

No bid or estimate will be accepted from or contract
awarded to any person who is in arrears to the Corporation upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, as
surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Corporation.

The award of the contract will be made as soon as
practicable after the opening of the bids.
Delivery will be required to be made from time to
time and in such quantities as may be directed by the
Commissioners.

Any bidder for this contract must be known to be
engaged in and well prepared for the business, and

must have satisfactory testimonials to that effect, and
the person or Persons to whom the contract may be
awarded will be required to give security for the performance of the contract, by his or their bond, with
two sufficient sureties, each in the amount of fifty
have satisfactory testimonials to that effect, and the (50) per cent. of the bid for each article.
Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name
person or persons to whom the contract may be awarded
will be required to give security for the performance of and place of residence of each of the persons making the
the contract by his or their bond, with two sufficient same, the names of all persons interested with him or
sureties, each in the amount of Five Hundred (5co) them therein, and if no other person be so interested it
shall distinctly state that fact; also that it is made withDollars.

them therein, and if no other person be so interested, it

agreement approved as to form by the Corporation
Counsel, and any further information desired, can be

BOROUGHS OF MANHATTAN AND THE BRONX.

The award of the contract will be made as soon as
practicable after the opening of the bids.
'l'he said work to be completed in 6o days.
Any bidder for this contract must be known to be
engaged in and well prepared for the business, and must

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name
and place of residence of each of the persons making the
same, the names of all persons interested with him or

Blank forms of bid or estimate, the proper envelopes
in which to inclose the same, the specifications and

in which to inclose the same, the specifications and

agreement approved as to form by the Corporation
Counsel, and any further information desired, can be
obtained at the office of the Department of Public
Charities, and bidders are cautioned to examine each
and all of its provisions carefully, as the Board of
Public Charities will insist upon its absolute enforce-

contractors except such as are designated in the speci-

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO THE
PUBLIC
owner or owners of all houses and lots, imp
or unimproved lands affected thereby, that the follow-

inclusive.

in >assing ,ion tenders.

October i8, tgoo.

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES FOR THE

68.

in no case govern the action of the Department o,fficers
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out any connection with any other person making an

estimate for the same purpose, and is in all respects fair
and without collusion or fraud, and that no member of
the Municipal Assembly, head of a department, chief of
a bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other
officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly Interested therein, or in the supp lies or work to which it
relates, or in an y portion of the profits thereof: The
bid or estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing,
of the party or parties making the estimate that the
several matters stated therein are in all respects true.

When more than one person is interested, it is requisite
that the VERIFICATION be made and subscribed By all

the parties Interested.
Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the
consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders,
in The City of New York, with their respective places
of business or residence, or of a responsible guaranty
or surety company duly authorized by law to act as
surety, to the effect that if the contract

be awarded to the person making the estimate,
they will, on its being so awarded, become bound as his
sureties for its faithful performance, and that if he shall
omit or refuse to execute the same, they will pay to the

Corporation any difference between the sum to which he
would be entitled on its completion and that which
the Corporation may be obliged to pay to the person or
persons to whom the contract may he awarded at any
subsequent letting, the amount in each case to be calculated upon the estimated amount of the supplies by
which the bids are tested. The consent above mentioned
shall be accompanied by the oath or affirmation, in

writing, of each of the persons signing the same, that
he is a householder or freeholder in 'I he City of New
York, and is worth the amount of the security required
for the completion of this contract over and above all
his debts of every nature, and over and above his liabilities as bail, surety or otherwise, and that he has
offered himself as a surety in good faith, and with the
intention to execute the bond required by the Revised
Ordinances if the contract shall be awarded to the person or persons for whom he consents to become surety.
The said sureties may consist of responsible

guaranty companies. The adequacy and sufficiency
of the security offered is to be approved by the Comptroller of The City of New York.

No bid or estimate will be considered unless accompanied by a certified check or money to the amount
of jive per centum of the amount of the bond required, as approved in section 420 of the Greater New
York Charter.
For particulars as to the quantity and quality of the
materials, or the nature and extent of the work required, bidders are referred to the specifications.
The quantity and quality of the articles, supplies,
goods, wares and merckandise must conform in every

resfect to the samples of the same on exhibition at
the office of the said Department, or, in the absence
of sam¢les, to the printed specil cations. Bidders
are cautioned to examine the s/seel1ications for jar-

liculars of the articles, etc., required be/owe making
their estimates.

Bidders must state the price of each article per
lot (unless otherwise soecified and grouped in in class),
by which the bids will be tested. The e-rtensions marl
be footed up, as the bids will be read and recorded
from the total footing. Awards will be made to the
lowest bidder an each class or item, as the case may be.
All estimates not conforming' to these requirements
may be considered as informal.
All bids must be based upon the description fur-

nished or samples exhibited by this Department and
not on samples furnished by the bidder.
A deposit will be required on all bids.
Surety blanks and information regarding all formali.
ties connected therewith may be obtained at the Central Office of this Department.
Samples will be on exhibition at the office of
Supervising Engineer, foot of East Twenty-sixth street,
during office hours, until the bids are opened.

THE BOARD OF PUBLIC CHARITIES RESERVES '1'lIl!
RIGHT TO REJECT ALL BIDS OR ESTIMATES IF DEEMRI,
TO BE FOR THE I'IIBLIC INTEREST.

No bid or estimate will be accepted from or contract
awarded to an y person who is to arrears to the Corporation upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter,
as surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to Eli,~
Corporation.

The award of the contract will be made as soon as
practicable after the opening of the bids.
The work required is to be completed and accepted
in four months.

Any bidder for this contract must be known to ha

engaged in and well prepared for the business, and nmst
have satisfactory testimonials to that effect, and the
person or persons to whom the contract may be awarded
will be required to give security for the performance ,t
the contract by his or their bond, with two sutficicul

sureties, each In the amount of One Thousand (I.<oN.)
Dollars.

'

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the nam.,
and place of residence of each of the persons making the
same, the names of all persons interested with him or

them therein, and if no other person be so interested it
shall distinctly state that fact; also that it is made wit pout any connection with any other person making in
estimate for the same purpose, and is in all respects fair
and without collusion or fraud, and that no member it

the Municipal Assembly, head ofa department, chief of a
bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other officer
of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly intereste,l

therein, or in the supplies or work to which it relates, o ~r
in any portion of the profits thereof. The bid or estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, of the
party or parties making the estimate that the several
matters stated therein are in all respects true. Whcu
more than one person is interested, it is requisite that

the VERIFICATION be made and subscribed by all the
parties inverested.

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied ny
the consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders, in The City of New York, or of a guaranty
or surety company duly authorized by law to a,.,
as surety with their respective places of business or

residence, to the effect that if the contract be awarde,l
to the person making the estimate, they will, on to
being so awarded, become bound as his sureties for its
faithful performance, and that if he shall omit or retu>e
to execute the same, they will pay to the Corporation
any difference between the sum to which lie would
be entitledupon its completion and that which the Corpo-

ration may be obliged to pay to the person orpersous to
whom the contract may be awarded at any subsequent
letting ; the amount in each case to be calculated upuu
the estimated amount of the work by which the bids
are tested. The consent above mentioned shall be accompanted by the oath or affirmation, in writing, of each

of thepersuas signingthe same that he is a householder
or freeholder in The City of New York, and is worth the
amount of the security required for the completion of
this contract over and above all his debts of every nature
and over and above his liabilities as bail, surety or

otherwise, and that he has offered himself as a surety
in good faith and with the intention to execute the bond
required by the Revised Ordinances if the contract

shall be awarded to the person or persons for whom lie
consents to become surety. The adequacy and suffi-

ciency of the security offered to be approved by the
Comptroller of The City of New York.
No bid or estimate will be considered unless accompanied by either a certified check upon one of the

National or State banks of The City of New York,
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money to the
amount of five per centum of the amount of the

security required for the faithful performance of
the contract. Such check or money must Nor be

inclosed in the sealed envelope containing the esti-

mate, but must be handed to the officer or clerk
of the Department who has charge of the estimate box, and no estimate can be deposited in said
box until such check or money has been exam-

ined by said officer or clerk and found to be correct.
All such deposits, except that of the successful bidder,
will be returned to the persons making the same within
three days after the contract is awarded. If the successful bidder shall refuse or neglect, within five days
after notice that the contract has been awarded
to him, to execute the same, the amount of the
deposit made by him shall be forfeited to and
retained by The City of New York as li quidated dam
ages for such neglect or refusal; but if he shall ex-

ecute the contract within the time aforesaid, the amount
of his deposit will be returned to him.
For particulars as to the quantity and quality of the
supp lies or the nature and extent of the work required
or the materials to be furnished, bidders are referred to
the printed specifications andlans.
Bidders will state the price for the two items as well
as the items separately. The entire work will be given
in one contract.

Bidders are cautioned to examins the sfeciflcations

for particulars of the irork, etc., required heJore
makin; their estimates, and are cautioned against

referring to any specifications other Man those furnished by the Deftaflment. Such references are cause
for rejecting bids whereon they are written. and will
in no case govtrn the action of/lie Department officers

in bassing u,tBon tenders.

Bidders will write out the amount of their estimates
in addition to insertin g the same in figures.
Payment will be made by a requisition on the Comp-

troller, in accordance with the terms of the contract.

Blank forms of bids or estimates, the prop er envelopes
in which to inclose the same, the specifications and
agreement approved as to form by the Corporation
Counsel, and any further information desired call be
obtained at the office of the Department of Public Charities, and bidders are cautioned to examine each and

all of its provisions carefully, as the Board of Public
Charities will insist upon its absolute enforcement in
every particular.
JOHN W. KELLER, President,
ADOLPH H. GOETTING, Commissioner,
JAMES FEENY, Commissioner,
Department of Public Charities,
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No bid or estimate will be accepted from, or con

The said bidders will be required to complete the

'1111 1sHI II 1)_ULY
'HF th y RFC('12P
No.
tiundays ; in,! Ie,l lvii lays excepted,

trtct awarded to, any person who is in arrears to thl
Corporation upon debt or contract, or who is a de
faulter, as surety or otherwise, upon any obligation in
the Corporation.

mire work and furnish the supplies required in the
following number of days, viz.:
No. r, III months,

aagc prcpuid.

'The award of the contract will be made as soon at
practicable after the opening of the bids.
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Each bid or estuuute shall contain and state the
name and place of residence or place of business of

each of the persons staking the same, the names
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of all persons interc.tell with him or them therein,
vind if no other person be su interested it shall ills.

tinctly state that fact: also that it is made without
any connection with any other person making au
estimate for the same purpose, and is in all respects fair
and without collusion or fraud, and that no member

of the \lunicipal Assembly, beach of a department,
Chief of a bureau, deputy thereol, or clerk therein, or
other officer of the Corpurtaisin. is directly on ud i reedy
interested therein, or in the work to which it relates,
or in any portion of the profits thereof. The bid or

cat i mate must be ccri tied by the oath, in writing, of the
party or parties making the estimate that the several

matters stated therein are in all respects true. Where
more than one person is interested, it is requisite that
the cnrtFICATIOx be made and subscribed by all the
parties interested.

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the
consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders,

trust or security companies in The City of New York,
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:ncardedI become bound as his sureties for its

faithful performance, and that if he shall omit
or refuse to execute the same, they shall pay to
the Corporation any difference between the sum to

which lie would be entitled cm its completion and that
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oily subsequent letting, the amount in each case to be
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I'r the nature and extent of the work re-

-ball be awarded to the person or persons for whom he
:,,resents to become surety. The adequacy and sulii- icucy of the security offered tel be approved by the
,'h'ntpirhiller of The City of New York.

nnney must NOT be inclosed in the sealed
;ncclope containing the estimate, but must be

landed to the officer or clerk of the De,artment who has charge of the estimate box, and no
1st hate can be deposited in said box until such check
,r motley bas been examined by said officer or clerk
and found to be correct. All such deposits, except

I'', 'lu,ultit'all, quality of supplic_ re'luircil is as
I
5:13 ;atitliiu_, Ni. r eyliu ter ,il.
-, ,o sailon,mItriac engine oil.
III, t.'wgallon, d}wand engine oil.

3oo gallon; castor oil.

S
3— gallons lard oil.
1- L _,rc,o pound, lubricating grease.
L 17.cIlI,,a' ker scnc oil.
-'ccurit} rcquirc,l „ill be '_., i..,.
, rime ill clit 0r1 'u t'.,c _upplic. ,,ill be 365 days.

B9I•dogtti of Mit nhailan and The Bronx.
'•
IOk FC"kXIsH1\"I; .-1\'D I,F:LIVERIN'
LL1;RICATIAt; 1)IL', VIZ., 3,cc,-,I;AI,
J liNo OF Ni. t C] I.INDFk OIL A\D
q.as. (,IALLI)N- OF MARINE ENGINE
OIL
,ccurity squire l u" ill bit 5u,o.

time fur delicc ry of the supplies wi 11 be 3 ,c days.
Borough of ({ueens.

. FOR FCRNT}lIX , AND J)ELIVF.k11D
3 ,,., EkOSst 7OXS r:-.s.10

POUNDS TO

A 'ION) OF E(II;-SIZE R'HIlE ASH
AN 'T HkACFFE CO2!.
_.
1

oil

o n .i.,y-.

he has offered himself as a surety in good faith, and
with the intention to execute the build required by haw.

The adequacy and sufficiency of the security uffcred is
to be approved by the Comptroller of The City of New
York after the award is made and prior to the signing
of the contract.
No estimate will be received or considered unless ac

companied by either a certified check upon one of the
National banks of The City of \'cw York, drawn to the
order of the Comptroller, or money to the amount ,d
five per centum of the amount of the security required
for the faithful performance of the contract. Such
check or money must not be inclosed in the sc lcd euvel-

ope eontaiuing the estimate, but must be harnded to the
officer or clerk of the Departmcut who has charge of
the estimate-box, and no estimate call be dep si tell Ill

for the faithful pert".~rmance of the contract. Such

or neglect within five clays after notice that the con tract

has been awarded to him to execute the same- fit,
amount of the deposit made by him shall be h,orfeited
to and retained by 'The City of Ac se fork as hqui d:ut:,l

lie officer or clerk of the Department who hi charge
if the estimate box, and no estimate can be deposited
n said box until such check or muuey has been examned by said officer or clerk and found to be correct.
411 such deposits, except that of the successful bidder,
sill be returned to the persons making thesame, within

damages for such neglect or refusal, but if lie shall cxc'
cute the contract within the time aforesaid the amount

of his deposit will be returned to hint by the Cuutptroller.
No bid or estimate will be accepted from or contra, "I
awarded to any person who is in arrears to the Cur-

poration upon debt or contract, or who is a defhulter.
as surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to tine
Corporation.

lira shall be forfeited to and retained by-'1'he City of

For particulars as to the quantity and quality' of the

sew York as liquidated damages for such neglect or
efusal ; but if lie shall execute the contract within the
tme aforesaid the amount of the deposit will be re.

or the materials io be filntished, bidders are referred to

urned to him,

supplies and the nature and extent of the lrurk required
the printed specifications and plans.

'The Department reserves the right to reject all hills
or estimates if deemed for the interest of The City

,ersuns making the same within three days after the

'1'Int CO3IPIISSI1)NER OF WATER SUPPLY
kFtERVE''1'HE RIGH'l''I'OREJEc1' AI-I, RIDS
CECEIVEII FOR ANY PARTICULAR 11ORK IF
l It IIEI:?IS II' FOR 'I HE IIES'1' INTEREST'S OF

:on tract is asear,lecl. If the successful bidder shall reuse or neglect. within five days after notice that the

I'ItE CFI'1'.
For particulars as to the quatltity and quality of the

w h,ch to inclose the same, together with the fur ns t,I

:ontract has been awarded to him, to execute the same,
lie amount of the deposit made by him shall be for'eited to and retained by The City of' New York as

upplics or the nature and extent of the work required
it of materials to be furnished, bidders are referred to

the agreement, including specifications, and shooing
the manner of payment for the work, can be obtained at

hat of the successful hiddcr, will be returned to the

of Near York so to do.

Bidders are requested, in making their bid or c-timate, to use the blank prepared lire" that purpose by the
Department, a copy of ,vhtcb and also the envelope ill

he printed specifications. Such work and materials
nest conform m every respect to the printed specifica-

thin office of the Uepurtutent by application to the Sec-

iquidated damages for such neglect or relu,
al ; but

.t be shall execute the contract within the time afore>atd the amount of his deposit will lie returned to him.

iuns, Bidders are cautioned to examine the specificalions for particulars of the articles required before

corner of Fifty-fifth street and Sixth a,cnuc, Ncsc 1 ,'rk,

m:tc be alrarded neglect ur refuse to accept the contract
,eithin five clays alter written notice that the same has
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if lie or
:hey accept but do not execute the contract and give the
Droper security, lie or they shall be considered as ha,"ug abandoned it and as in default to the Corporation.

n:tking their estimate.

Blank forms of bid or estimate, the proper envelopes

Cummio.,uncr,.

1VILLIAMi DALTO ,
Commissioner of Water Supply.

rum - slit MOST OF HEALTH,
I'IF1.1'-1.11-lH Si nEs"r AND SIXTH Air.sl')'.,~
XEw" YORK, October zo, too,

Rtdders will write out the amount of their estimates

ation dtercfor at the office of the Commissioner of

cat

11- ILLIAMI DALTON,
Commissioner of Water Supply.

Co\IS115S 1(1-' EH'S OFFICE,
Igo. zt I'.tiI:IC Row,

NEW Foxx. October 16, cyoo.
TO CONTRACTORS.

.1l..ou

THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 1, 1900.
'I he bid'm will be publicly opened by the head of the
)eparuncut at the hour above mentioned,
Borough of Brooklyn.
gip, t. FOR FURNISHING, DEl'.IVERING AND
LAYING 1'HE Fb)k'TV-EIGHT-INCH
CAST-IKON PII'E FOR 1'HE DOL'RLE
PIPE LINE BETWEEN THE \HLLBURN ENGINE-HOL'SE AND 'THE
MELLRURN EFFLUX CHAMIIER, AND
FOR THE SINGLE PIPE LINE FRf)Af
THAI POINT' TO '1'HE GATE CHA-IIBER AT SPRIX( CREEK TOGEFHER
WI'f-H THE BUILDING OF AND
ALTERATIONS IN CULVERT'S, CONDUIT., ANT) S'TRI:C'1'CRES, AND THE
FURNISHING AND SE'I I'ING OF THE
NECESSARY CHECK VALVES AND
STOP-COCKS.
3orourhs of Manhattan and The Bronx.
g0. 2. FOR FURNISHING, DELIVERING AND
LAYING WATER-PLAINS IN MfOSHOLU PARKWAY, BRONX PARK,
SOUTHERN' FiOCLEVARD AND POTTER PLACE TWO HUNDRED AND
FOURTH STREET).
Amount of security required will be

s_o. r ..................................... f400,coo 00
gel, it..................................... f50,050 00

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION.

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH

'rrir rdimatr?.

,Pater supply. Room 15zt, where the plans and drawJigs which are made a part of the specifications can be

\t. C. JICRI'Hl', Presiiicul,

N'1t. 'F. JENKINS, JI. I1..
JOHN Ii. (lb (Slip', \I. II..
ALl':11I H. U( )'I l-, >l. I L.
BERNARD J. 1nkk,

-noosel and showing the manner of payment, and any
urther information desired, can be obtained in Room

r:rLnrs i'f Ur,' articles, etc., require ,l, before r'mr/.in(

'1'H1: COPIAII ,,IOyP.R OF WATER SL'PWLl'
IFsFRVht]s '1' HP: k1(IHT 1'rs REIECC oAI.t BIDS
TE('F1VFD FOR ANt IAk'ThCULAl \V(Ih-IK IF
(E DFE)IS IT FOR THE 111':'- 1' IN'1'F.RESTS C)F
:Hl: 4 - IT1-.
P,iddcrs are requested to stake their bids or estimates
ipon the blank form prepared by the Commissioner, a
Spy of which. with the proper envelope in which to
nclose the bid, together with a copy of the contract,
vcluding the speetfications. in the form approved by
he Corporation Counsel, can be obtained upon appli-

where the plans, which are made a part of the l'ccll cation, can be seen.

1u. tact.

'ti/C,! or !I the roahri,ils to !"r %eo-itisked, /0,1/rrs are
Vt'?ir/ to the printed sQi'crlooMiots rind the /bans.

it addition to inserting the saute in figures.

retary of the Board, at his office, fourth fluor. >outh,r - -t

n which to inclose the same, the specifications and
I4rccntents, approved as to form by the Corporation

lot- /de Mk chins as to the qua ntily air! qu,tl'25' of
'L-r suo,61i v or the u<rture an! <xtent of the work to-

if the w ark as in the advertisement, will be received
It No. _t l'ar'k row, in Room No. t 536, until 2 o'clock

FOR FCRNiiHIXI. ANI) DELIVERING
Ll.- IthIC.-111\t; ANI) ILLU\11\_eI"1'INO
((IL" AN lb YIRICATI\(I (;kF:ASE.

above all his debts of every nature, and over and ;rbuvc
his liabilities as bail, surety and otherwise : and that

:heck or money must NOT be inclosed in a sealed en'el pc containing the estimate, but must be handed to

No bid or estimate will be considered unless aecomsanied by either a certified check upon one of the State
!r National banks of The City of New York. drawn to
hree days after the contract is awarded. If the suche order of the Comptroller, or money to the amount of
-ssful hiller shall refuse or neglect, within five days
"ix Hundred (boo) Dollars, being /Ice per centum i
after notice that the contract has been awarded to hint,
-'t the amount of the security required for the faithful
I t execute the same, the amount of the deposit made by
serformance of the contract. Such check or

IDS OR ESTIMATES, INCLOSED IN A
B
sealed envelope, with the title of the work and the
lame of the bidder indorsed thereon, also the number

<c,urity required will be zc:o.
time for delivery of the supplies will be -^,"

, oil iv,C I.,.. ilr,i'.,1
I'll,.
I.
I ._

sat re, aid over and above his liabilities as bail, surety
or otherwise, and that he has offered himself as surety
in god faith, with the intention to execute the bond
required by law.

amount of the security required for the completion of
the contract, and stated in the proposals, over and

will be returned by the Comptroller to the per.
sons making the same within three days after the
contract is awarded. If the successful bidder ,hall refuse

DEPARTMENT OF WATER St"PPL1',~

known as " Prime Sweet I imothy.”
pound- of So. t Clear Rye Straw.
p:,unds No. t "A" 11"Litn Vats.
pounds of first quality- Fine Steil.
pounds of first quality I )it Afea1.
pi'unds of fir=t quality Corn Heal,

Ii

of the contract, over and ;above all ins debt, of every

of the work to be done by which the lock fire tested.
The consent above nreutioucd shall be accompanied by
the oath or affirmation, in writing, of each of the per
sons signing the same, that lie is it householder or freeholder in The City of New York, and is worth the

such deposits, except that of the successful bidder,

uautity and quality of supplies required i' as

,A

or freeholder to The City of New York, and is worth
the amount of the security required for the completion

of Health, play be obliged to pay to the
person to whom the contract may be aw:u-d II
at any subsequent letting; the amount to each
case to be calculated upon the estimated :nnuunt

National banks of The City of New York, drawn to the

poumis of No. t Timothy IE:ty. of the quality

'

'Pile consent last above mentioned must be aceompanied by the oath or affirmation, in writing, of each of
the persons si5ning the same that lie is a householder

will pay to the Corporation of The City of Ncty fork
any difference between the sum to which said person
or persons would be cnti t led on its completion, ;Ind ttr, I
which said Corporation, or the Departmuu

by ether at certified check upon one of the State or

_ the contract will be acs days.

t.

obliged to pay to the person to whom the contract shall

be awarded at any subsequent letting, the amount to
be calculate] upon the estimated amount of the work
by which the bids are tested.

its faithful performance, and th:lt if said person ur persons shall omit or refuse to execute the contract, they

order of the Cortmptroller, or money to the amount of
Five per centum of the amount of the security required

z. Ft)R FUR\"I?HINT. AND DEI.TI'ERI\(;
1I:\1, STRA11-, It.A"l'S, FEED, WE NIEAL
A\D CORN )ILAT..

..

between the sum to which lie would be entitled up •n its
completion and that which the Corporation may be

persons making the estimate, they will, upon its being
so awarded, become botmrl as his or their sureties 6n-

liabilities its bail, surety or otherwise, and that he has

lired~ den,
hid an, reicrr_d to the specifications.
the recur:ty required st ill be st 0 000.
I'' • time for doing all the it ork and completely per'

- ame, they will ply to the Corporation any difference

!',ierliP and ruaferra is tie usf ca, j>rrn i n ,Tlery respect
o such ,riute,t sale, i/.-a liecrs and ¢tan_. Kidders
ire cautioned to exanrrne Me s/,eci/rcatrons fi r /nr-

-IICI:1'1'F, IXCI,OSF.D IN A

.I

p,tnied by the consent, in writing, of two householders
or f eeholders in The City of New York, to the effect
that if the contract is awarded to the person making
the estimate, they will, upon its being so awarded, become bound as his sureties for its faithful perforrrtance,
and th.tt if lie shall refuse or neglect to execute the

old the contract will be readvertised and relet, as proided by law.

.,,,
N-:r l' :It R~:
I \ ,'u K. October nu. too.

:,

Each estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, of the party makim; the same, that the several
matters therein stated are true, and must be accom-

company duly authorized by law to net as surety, with
their respective places of business or residence, to for
effect that if the contract be awarded to the person u

for the completion of this contract, over and above all
his debts of every nature, and over and above his

Should the p erson or persons to whom the contract

DEPARTMENT OF WATER

or indirectly interested therein, or in the supplies or in
the work to which it relates, or in any portion of the
profits thereof,

Each estimate shall be accompanied by the consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholder. it
The City of New York, or of a guaranty or surety

said box until such check or money has been exnmiuchl
by said officer or clerk and found to he correct. All

)rdi dances of The City of New York if the contract

BcILIE, 7us::ce.

name and place of residence of each of the persons
making the same, the names of all persons Interested with him therein, and if no other person be
so interested it shall distinctly state that fact ; that
it is made without any connection with any other person staking an estimate for the same purpose, and is in
all respects fair and without collusion or fraud, and
that no member of the Municipal Assembly, head of a
department, chief of a bureau, deputy thereof or clerk
therein, or other ohlicer of the Corporation, is directly

the verification be made and subscribed by all file
parties interested.

No estimate will be considered unless accompanied

!ffered himselfas a surety in good faith and with the
i:iteutiou to execute the bond required by the Rev i sad
11ts t

No. is, yew days,
Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 23, I900.

'ROPOSALS FOR ESTJMSATES FOR BUILDING
A LAL'(Iii Al) (RY ON THE WILLARD I1ARKER HOSPITAL (;ROUNDS, AT 'f HE FOOT OF
FAST' SIXTEENTH S1 REET, I!OR(JUI;H OF
MANHATTAN, NEW YORK CI'T'Y, FOR THE
DEPAR1'M1.ENI' OF HEALTH OF THE CITY
OF NEW YORK,

S

EALEI) 1311) OR ESTIMATES FOR BUILDing a Laboratory on the Willard Parker Hospital
Grounds, at the foot of East Sixteenth street, Ilorough
of %lanhattan, New York City, for the Department of
Health of 'I he City of New York, will be received by
the Commissioners of the Department, at their office,
southwest corner of Fifty-fifth street and Sixth avenue,
until 11 A. at. o'clock of the

31st DAY OF OCTOBER, 1900,
at which time and place they will be publicly opened
and read by said Commissioners

Any person staking an estimate for the above work
shall furnish the same in a sealed envelope to the head
of said Department of Health, indorsed " Bid or Estintate for building a Laboratory on the Willard Parker
Hospital Grounds, at the foot of Fast Sixteenth street,
Borough of Nfanhattan, New fork City, for the De.
partment of Health of The City of New York," also
with the name of the person or persons presenting the
same and the date of its presentation,
Any bidder for this contract must be known to be engaged in and well prepared for the business, and must
have satisfactory testimonials to that effect; and the
person or persons to whom the contract may be awarded
will be required to give security for the performance of
the contract, by his or their bond, with two sufficient
sureties, cacti in the sum of 58,000.

Bidders will distinctly write out, both in words and
in figures, the amount of their estimate for doing this
work.
The person or persons to whom the contract may be
awarded will be required to attdvd at this office with
the sureties offered by him or them, and execute the
contract within five days from the date of the service
of a notice to that effect; and in case of failure or

neglect so to do lie or they will be considered as having
abandoned it and as in default to the Corporation, and
the contract will be readvertised and role" and so on
until it be accepted and executed.

Bidders are required to state in their estimate their
names and places of residence, the names of all persons
interested with them therein, and if no other person
be so interested the estimate shall distinctly state the
fact ; also that the estimate is made without any connection with any other person making an estimate for
the same work, and that it is in all respects fair and
without collusion or fraud, and also that no member of
the Municipal Assembly, head of a department, chief
of a bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk therein, or other
officer of the Corporation, is directly or mdirectl y
interested therein, or in the supplies or work to which
it relates, or in any portion of the profits thereof;
which estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing,
of the party making the estimate that the several matters stated therein are in all respects true, Where

more than one person is interested it is requisite that

TO COA'1'RAC'IORS.
I'R(IPO SAL.S FOR BIDS OR ESTIAIAl'ES VON
ERECFIN(; 3s'F:1V P,UILiiJNfI 7'Ok III(;11
SCHOOL OF COAt\H:RCE, SIX'fVIII Ill
AND SIX1'V-"IX TH ST RI' 1 IS, I11'PPf I
AM5'EEkIAM AVENUE AND ll:uADW\l.
BOROUGH OF \IANVAI-FAN.
F,ALED PROPOSALS WILL P,E RECEII'I•;1)
S
by the Committee on Buildings of the Board of
Education of The City of New York, at the Hall of the
hoard, southwest curlier of Park aver uc and Fitiy- ill nth
street, Borough of Manhattan, until q O'clock r. +t., on
MONDAY, NOVEMBER :i, 19410,
for erecting new building for High School of Commerce, Sixty-fifth and Sixty-sixth streets, het—it
Amsterdam avenue and L'roadway, Borough of )Ian-

hattan.
No bid or estimate will be accepted from, or contract
awarded to, any parson who is in arrears to the Cor-

poration upon debt or contract, or who is it defaulter,
as surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Curporation.

The award of the contract will be made as soon as
practicable after the opening of the bids,
Any bidder for this contract must be known to be en-

gaged in and well prepared for the business, and must
have satisfactory testimonials to that effect, and the
person or persons to whom the contract may be cnrarried

will be required to give security for the performance of
the contract by his or their bond, with two sufficient
sureties, each in the amount of One Hundred Thousand
Dollars (Ctoo,000).

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the
name and place of residence or place of business of

each of the persons making the same, the names of all
persons interested with him or them therein, and if
no other person be so interested it shall distinctly state
that fact ; also that it is made without any connection
with any other person making an estimate for the same

purpose, and is in all respects fair and without cullu
sioti or fraud, and that no member of the liluoicip;ll
Assembly, head of a department, chief of a bureau,

deputy thereof, or clerk therein, or other officer of the
Corporation, is directly or indirectly interested therein,
or in the work to which it relates, or in any portion
of the profits thereof. The bid or estimate must be
verified by the oath, in writing, of the party or parties

making the estimate, that the several matters stated
therein are in all respects true. Where more than one
p erson is interested it is requisite that the venietcATtrtu
be made and subscribed by all the parties interested.
Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the
consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders,
or of a guaranty or surety company duly authorized

by law to act as surety in ''he City of New York,
with their respective places of business or residence,
to the effect that if the contract be awarded to
the person making the estimate, they will, on its
being so awarded, become bound as his sureties for
its faithful performance, and that if he shall omit or
refuse to execute the same, they shall pay to the Corporation any difference between rue sum to which lie

would be entitled on its completion and that which the
Corporation may be obliged to pay to the person or
persons to whom the contract may he awarded at any
subseq uent letting. '['he consent above mentioned
shall be accompanied by the oath or affirmation, in
writing, of each of the persons signing the same, that

he is a householder or freelmlder to The City of New
York, and is worth the amount of the security required

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1900.
for the completion of this contract, over and above all
his debts of every nature, and over and ;dove his lia-

National or State banks of The City of New York,
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money to the

bilittcs as bail, surety or otherwise, and that he has
offered himself as it surety in good faith and with the

amount of five per centnm of the amount of the security

intention to execute the bond required by the Revised
( )rdi :..ices of']'l+e City of New York, if the contract

shall be :LiVaided to the person or persons for whom he
cou.euls to becnute surety.
No bid or c.timate will he considered unless accompauicrl by either It ccrtifcd check upon one of the

National
nr State Banks of The City of New York,
Nat b
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money to the
anmuut of live per cculwn of the amount of the security
reyuiroil for the faithful performance of the contract.
Such check or money must No-l- be inclosed in the
scolcrl cove I, ,,c eoaIa1 iii ag the estimate, but mast
be ill It:d to the officer or clerk of the Depart-

mcnt iv lie Ii is charge of the estimate box, and no
estituate can tic deposited in said box until such check
or money has been examined by said officer or clerk

;i 1 found to be correct.

All such deposits, except

that of the successful bi elder, will be returned to the

6635

THE CITY RECORD.
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money to the
amount of Jive per centmn of the ;unouut of the security
required for the faithful perlitrmance of the contract.

required for the faithful performance of the contract.
Such check or money must NOT be inclosed in the

Such check or money must nvr be inclosed to the
sealed envelope containing the estimate, but must

sealed envelope containing the estimate, but must

be handed to the officer or clerk of the Ilepartmeat who has Charge of the estimate box, rind uu

having ab;mduucd it. and as in defnnll lit the t_nrpun,

be handed to the officer or clerk of the 1)ep:trtment who has charge of the estimate box, atici inn

estimate can be deposited in said box until such check
or money has been examined by said officer or clerk

and fou nd to be correct. All such deposits, except
that of the successful bidder, will be returned to the
persons making the same within three clays after the
contract is awarded. lithe successful bidder shall refuse
or neglect, within five days after notice that the contract

has been awarded to him, to execute the same, the
amount of the deposit made by him shall be forfeited
to and retained by The City of New York as liquidated
damages for such neglect or refusal ; but if lie shall
execute the contract within the time aforesaid the
amount of his deposit will be returned to him.

estimate can be deposited
d
until such check
eposited inn said
ur money has been examined by said officer or clerk
and found to be correct. AIi such deposit,, except
that of the successful bidder will he returned to the

persons making the same within three cl a ys after the
contract is awarded. If the successful bidder small
refuse or neglect: within five days after notice that the
contract has been awarded to him, to execute the same,
the amount of the Qcpusit made by until shall be forfeited

to and retained by "line City of New York as liquidated
dvnages for such neglect or refusal: but if Inc shall
execute the contract within the time aforesaid, the

been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if he ur

been awarded to his or theirbid or proposal, or if lie or
they accept but do not execute the contract and give the
proper security, he or they will be considered as having

they accept but do not execute the contract and give the
proper security, Inc or they will be considered as having
abandoned it and as in default to the Corporation, and

the amount of ii ix deposit will be returned to him.
Should the person or persons to whom the contract

may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract
within five days alter written notice that the same has
been : ice :+riled to his or their bid or proposal, or if he or
they accept but do not execute the contract and give the
proper security, lie or they will be considered as having
abandoned I and as in default to the Corporation, and

the t:ontract will be readvertised and relet as provided
by fine.
%.„r /icrmiculaes as to the quaulity and quality of
the suf/,lies or the /,acre and i.e/ent of file work

r,yli ii' ct or , f the »raterials to he furnished, bidders
,Ire referred to the printed .cpecf/patrons and the
/fans. Such cuori arrd vnrtt,'Ticrls roust , nnfc ,rnt in
r.ry eec/ci to trio/rd s1Ycirc,ltins and plans.
Pullers are cal/loae, to exartrine the sfecilcations
for ,tar/z titans nj the articles, etc., required, before
,,,actinf //inn e , timatrs.

Plans and specifications may be seen and blank pro.
pals obtained at the estimating room, eighth floor,
]]all of the Board of Education, corner of Park avenue
and Fifty-ninth street, Borough of Manhattan.

The By-L;iscs may he examined at the office of the
Sec rctarv.
The Unnimittsc reserves the right to reject all pro-

ii ten! if cIcsmerl for the best interests of the

Guy so to do.
I)ated Honor cm nr Mn II.% I I vN. October 23, ,goo,

RICHARI) iL AUA?1S,
CHARLES E. kOLlERi'SON,
ABRAHAM STERN,
VVila.!:AM I. Ci)I,F:,
]':''1'RIclC1 \Yf{11E,

J(liIA R. 'fl-1O)IISON,
JtriFa'H J. KF1'1'F:L,
Committee on Buildings.

abandoned it and as in default to the Corporation, and

the contract will be readvertised and relet as provided
by law.
l.br particulars as to the quantity and quality of

the su/plics or the nature and extent of the nicer/
required or of the materials to be furnisked, bidders

are referred to the s/c•CF/i, anions and the blank
J,roposals and lists of articles, materials, step,ilies and aflparatus to befurnished. Such coork and
materials neust eonfortu in tdery resf,eet to theliieciftcations and sc/tedules. Bidders are cautioned to

examine the a,ec¼eatinnns for particulars of the
articles, etc., required, /before muakin; their rstinites.

All books, ruafis, charts and glnhrs required in thus bicl
neust be of the, latest edition, bound in Ike most durable
nmunrr, and strictly in accorch,ace zvilk the saurflrs
submitted fe»r adnnfttion. Bidders unrst state tlrr / ico of

each item. Awards will be unaefe to the lovrest biller on
each ittur.
All e•st1aidtn's not cryn,foroc1ing /s these requummnnnts
be considered as fnh,nrnertf.
'he security in each case shall be specified by the
Committee on Supplies.

Payments will be made by check by the Treasurer of
the Board of Education, in accordance with the terms

Board of Education, corner of Park avenue and Fiftynittth street, Borough of Manhattttt.

The By-Laws of the Board of Education may be examined at the office of the Secretary.

'file Committee reserves the right to reject all bids
TO CONTRACTORS.
PROPOSALS FOR BIDS OR ESTIMATES.

or estimates submitted if deemed to be for the best
interests of the City so to cio.

Dated Hon.uustt of Mc\uA IAN, October t q, ,goo.
TH ADDEUS MORIAR'fY,
Chairman,

ARTHUR S. SOMERS,
WALUO H. RICHARDSON,
JOSEPH J. Kl'l'IEL5
PATRICK J. WHITE,

EALEl) PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED
by the Committee on Supplies of the Board of
Education of line City of New York, at the Hall of the
hoard, southwest corner of Park avenue and Fifty.
uiuth Sired, Borough of Manhattan, until 4 o'clock

S

Committee on Supplies,

TO CONTRACTORS.

I,. ii. un

F'I(IDAY. NOVEMBER 2, 1900,
for Furni biug and lidIi yen1 ng Books for School

C1ils,1C. li,r the schools of The City of New York,
borough. of Manhattan and The Bronx, for the year
ending I1eCcnihsr 3t, 1901.

No empty packages or cases are to be returned to

PROPOSALS FOR 111DS OR ESTIMA'T'ES FOR
INSTALLING HEATING AND VENTILA'I'ING APPARATUS ANU ELEC1'I(IC-LI(:H'I'
PLANT IN PUl1LIC SUFt)tIf, m;, AND ADDITIONS, i3ORLC'(1H OF ]3ROOKLYN.

bidders or contractors except as herein specified, and

nnue will be paid for by the I)epartntent.
'Pile person or persons making any hid or estimate

shall iuruish the enmc in a scaled envelope, indorsed
" I Not ur estimate f or Furnishing and Delivering Books
for S,:bunl Libraries," with his or their name or names,
anal the date of presentation, to the Secretary of the
Itaard of 1?d ucatinn, at the office of the said hoard, on or
before the day and hour above named, at which time
and place the bids cur estimates received will be publicly
opened by the Conturi ttce0o Supplies.
Ni bid or estiniate will be accepted from, or contract
awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Cor-

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED

I- by the Committee on Buildings of the Board of
Education of The City of New York, at the Hall of the

as surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Cor-

the per =nn or persons to whom the contract may be

engaged in and well prepared for the business, and
must have satisfactory testimonials to that effect, and

estimated cost will be determined as nearly as may be

from the quantity of like supplies purchased in former
),cars.

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name
and place of residence or place of business of each of the
persons making the same, the names of all persons interested with him or them therein, and if no other person
Inc so interested it shall distinctly state that fact
II-n that it is made without any connection with
nay other person making an estimate for the same
arlnun sc, and is in all respects fair and without collu-

u or fraud, and that no member of the Municipal
.embly, head of a department, chief of a bureau,

::puty thereof sr clerk therein, or other officer of the
'I poratiou, is directly or indirectly interested therein,
in the work to which it relates, or in any portion
.•t the profits thereof. The bid or estimate must be

portion.

The award of the contract will be made as soon as
opening of the bids.
Any bidder for this contract must be known to be
the person or persons to whom the contract may he
awarded will be required to give security for the
performance of the contract by his or their bond,
with two sufficient sureties, each in the amount

of Three Thousand Dollars ($3,oeo).

purpose, and is in all respects fair and without collu-

tLc person making the estimate, they will on its
being so awarded, become bound as his sureties for

its faithful performance, and that if lie shall omit or
,muse to execute the same, they shall pay to the Corp„ration any differcuce betwaen the sum to which he

would he entitlesi on its completion and that which the
Corporation may be obliged to pay to the person or
per:wts to whom the contract may be awarded at any
>ubequcut letting. The consent above mentioned
shall be accompanied by the oath or affirmation, in
writing, of each of the persons signing the same, that

Inc is a householder or freeholder in The City of New
York, and is worth the amount of the security required

t,,r the completion of this contract, over and above all
his debts of every nature, and over and above his liabilitics as bail, surety or otherwise, and that he has
Offered himself as a surety in good faith and with the
intention to execute the bond required by the Revised
Ordinances of Tile City of New York, if the contract

shall be awarded to the person or persons for whom he
consents to become surety.
No bid or estimate will be'considered unless accom-

panied by either a certified check upon one of the

TO CON'l'RAC'1'ORS.
PROI'OSAL,S FOR BIDS OR ESTIMATE' Ft )R
ERECTING NEW ADDITION TO PUBLIC
SCHOOL 6:, EAST' SIDE OF THIR1) AVF:NUE, BE'1'WE1,N ONE HUNDRED) ANI1
SIA'1'Y-NIN'1']I AND ONE HUNDRED AND
SEVENTIETH SI'REE'1'S, BOROUGH OF
THE BRONX,

S

EALED PROPOSALS WILL I3E RECE]VED
by the Cumrcittcc on litti ld ulgs of the ]fuard of

Education of Tire City of New York, at the Hill I of the
I loard, southwest corner of Pork avenue and Fifty-ninth
street, Borough of 'Manhattan, until 4 o'clock r.at., on
for erecting new addition to Public-School 6 t., east side
of Third avenue, between One Hundred and Sixty-

ninth and One Hundred and Seventieth streets, liorough of The Bronx.
No bid or estimate will he accepted from, or contract
awarded to, any

person who is in arrears to the Cur-

poratinn upon deln or contract, or who is a dctaul[cr, as
surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Corporation.
The award of the contract will be made as soon as
practicahle after the opening of the bids.

Any bidder for this contract must be known to be engaged in and well prepared for the business, and must
have satisfactory tests monials to that effect, and the

I:us (950,000).

purpose, and is in all respects fair and without collusion or fraud, and that no member of the 'Municipal

Assembly, head of a department, chief of a bureau.
deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other officer of the
Corporation, is directly or indirectly interested therein,
or in the work to which it relates, or in any portion

of the profits thereof. The bid or estimate must be
verified by the oath, in writing, of the party or parties
making the estimate, that the several matters stated
therein are in all respects true. Where more than one
person is interested it is requisite that the cr.nrrtc:rr to:v
be made and subscribed by all the parties interested.

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the

with their respective places of business or residence,

to the effect that if the contract be awarded to the person making the estimate, they will, on its being so
awarded, become bound as his sureties for its faithful
performance, and that if he shall omit or refuse to execute the same, they shall pay to the Corporation any
may be obliged to pay to the

therein are in all respects true. Where more than one

be made and subscribed by all the parties interested.
Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the
consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders,
or of a guaranty or surety company duly authorized

by law to act as surety, in The City of New York,
with their respectivelaces of business or residence,
to the effect that if the contract be awarded to

the person making the estimate, they will, on its
being so awarded, become bound as his sureties for

its faithful performance, and that if he shall omit or
refuse to execute the same, they shall pay to the Cor.
poration any difference between the sum to which he

would be entitled on its completion and that which the
Corporation may be obliged to pay to the person or

persons to whom the contract may be awarded at any
subseq uent letting. The consent above mentioned
shall be accompanied by the oath or affirmation, in
writing, of each of the persons signing the same, that
he is a householder or freeholder in The City of New
York, and is worth the amount of the security required
for the completion of this contract over and above
all his debts of every nature and over and above his
liabilities as bail, surety or otherwise, and that he has
offered himself as a surety in good faith and with the
intention to execute the bond required by the Revised

Ordinances of The City of New York, if the contract
shall be awarded to the person or persons for whom he
consents to become surety.

No bid or estimate will be considered unless accomp anied by either a certified check upon one of the
National or State banks of The City of New York,

(1F \1:1Nl1:1T'1'_\N .\N1) 'I'll!'. I'I'I N
PUBLIC NO'l'ICI- ,

B lEc)it Fti'I'pLATF:S,fyCI-u' l

titled on its completion and that which the Corporation
person or persons to

whom the contract may be awarded at any subsequent
letting. The consent above mentioned shall be accompanted by the oath or affirmation, in writing, of each
of the persons signing the same, that lie is a householder or freeholder in The City of New York, and is
worth the amount of the security required for the completiou of this contract over and above all his debts of
every nature, and over and above his liabilities as bail,

surety or otherwise, and that lie has offered himself as
a surety in good faith and with the intention to execute
the bond required b y the Revised l )rdinances of The
City of New York, if the contract shall be awarded to the
person or persons for whom he consents to become
surety.
No bid or estimate will be considered unless acconi-

panied by either It certified check upon one of the
National or State banks of The City of New York,
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money to the
nmomrt offive per centunt of the amount of the security
required for the faithful perfornuuuc of the contract.
Such check or money must Nor be inclosed in the
scaled envelope containing the estimate, but must

be handed to the officer or clerk of the Department who max charge of the estimate box, and no
estimate can be deposited in said box until such check
or money has been examined by said officer or clerk

I vI ! I-

cnvdopc, ;u,d i nnnlni,,ncn1 vii i, nI,.~
addre.. „f tine h ersun nr pers,tus m,tkigc iii' Sum:, .!-,
the iL,ia of pre.uuf:ui„n, :wd 1 ntatci n,„t ,
supplies to w !tie-It 1 her n'nri.,lv. „ill he r,_, , 5,n ,' .,n ,
main office o1 il,< I I. l,.Jri w„i,t ..1 tiu',-c'c f
'Pile City of 5n_,; A- ,•rf.. uo1iI ,_ n,'rlIn, l::,I.

FRIDAS'. 'I'll E 21it1t U,11 to I-'
O('TUlIF:1(, ItOU,
tit which tune;uul Line IISIS>i;ncrt,.- aIIi '
upend and rend. G,r tInn: lilrninhiqr uu,l

..

forage, as u.lhanes
667,fco pounds Hay, of the quality and stonl;rml
known as Prime H;ay.

52.6uo ponmd,, good, clean, lon, Rye Ftr.tw,
t,'-i

pounds clean No. z While Clipped 1 ):u.. I

be bright, cnwnl :mini , d! clean, 1. en I
Tenisunahly free from other fraiu. , - I'
ing not lens than 't' I,--:,n. I. 1

MONDAY, OCTOBER 29, 1900,

Corporation, is directly or indirectly interested therein,

person is interested it is requisite that the v>:utrtcntrtox

Inn the effect that if the contract be awarded to

Cute ntittee on Buildings.

difference between the sutra to which lie would be en-

n,: rifled by the oath, in writing, of the party or parties

nit
THF: l'SF OF '1'H1: 11!:1':\I:'I'>IE.\
S'1RF:F:,l CLF::1NIXtl, IV' 'I'IIii IitiE+il S. It

P:1'1'RlCl: J. \\nNll'F 5
JOIIN R. THOMPSON,
JOSEI'li J. KM'I'FL,

Assembly, head of a department, chief of a bureau,
deputy thereof, or clerk therein or other officer of the
or in the work to which it relates, or in any portion
of the profits thereof. The bid or estimate must he
verified by the oath, in writing, of the party or parties

CO NTR.ACT FOR FCRNlSiiING Rii.ml,l I , I:

WILLIAM J. Col E,

counctit, in writing, of two householders or freeholders,

act king the estimate, that the several matters stated
therein are in all respects true. Where more than one

be made and subscribed by all the parties interested.
Each bid or estimate shall he accompanied by the
orosent, ill writing, of two householders or freeholders,
mm ii a fi ielity, guaranty or surety company duly authorced by law to act Its surety in The City of New York,
,pith their respective places of business or residence,

Dated BOROUGH oa AhnxnnarrnN 5 October 17, lcoe.
RICHLARII H. ADAMS,
CHARLES E. ROBERTSON,
ABRAHAM STERN,

or of it guaranty or surety company duly authorized
by law to act as surety in The City of New York,

making the estimate, that the several matters stated

I ennui is interested it is requisite that the VERIFICATION

posals submitted if dcemed for the best interests of the
city so to do,

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name

sion or fraud, and that no member of the Municipal

Dnu'.vsa;m,.t III Sis:r:r:
JLvx Urricic, N,,,. 1.3 I'' e1 lien., IC-...
limn,rI'l .,r \l xn.nm,vht1s,

Tile ity-Laws may be examined at the office of the
Secretary.
'line Committee reserves the right to reject all pro-

and place of residence or place of business of each of the
persons making the same, the names of all persons interested with him or them therein, and if no other person be so interested it shall distinctly state that fact
also that it is made without any connection with
any other person making an estimate for the same

DEPARTMENT OF STREET
CLEANING.

Plans and specifications may he seen and blank prnpnsds obtained at the estinmting roost, eighth flour,
Hall of the board of Education, canter of Park avenue
and lrifty-ninth street, Borough of Manhattan.

terested with lam or them therein, and if ii,, other person be so interested it shall distinctly state that Tact also that it is made wit!wut any connection with
any oilier person making an estimate for the same

1'Ile award of the contract will be made as soon as
practicable after the opening of the bids.
Any bidder for this contract must be known to be
d igs,.;cd in and well prepared for the business, and
tuust have satisfactory testimonials to that effect, and

estimated cost of the supplies to be required, which

particulars of the articles, etc., required before

tions, Borough of Brooklyn.
awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Corporation upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter,

VV'il,i.l.Ay1 J. t,ul
PATIg ICF J. \Vii l I I
Jill IN R. 'Ii ii01i d n\
J(rifli'hr J. hrl'-I'II..
t:omnnninnn' , •n Tine l,li:n_

mrtkin,g their estiutates.

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name
and place of residence or placeof business of each of the
persons making the same, the names of all persons in-

as surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the
Corporation.

The Iiy-Lawes may be examined at tine mnOin'c ,d ILI
Secretary.
The Committee reserves the rii;irt lit reject all II"'
posals submitted if dnncuzed fur the best interest, .•I I l!,
City so todo.
Dated IInrin-r;n it AT.s~n.-~rTac, (n !, ' o-1 r'.. i
ftif iL\Iiil if. All.\)I ,
CII:\I:I.ICS E. IZI 1111 1, I -''N
A1iR.\li:\>I Si i•I(N.

Suck murk and uaa/edit/s roust conJnrm in ccc,ry
re,sect to printed s/eci/cations and plans. I/iddPrs are cautioned to examine the sj,eciPcatioNS fin

MONDAY, OCTOBER 29, 1900,
for Installing Heating and Ventilating Apparatus and
Electric-light Plant in Public School toy, and Addi-

ninth street, Borough of Manhattan, until 4 o'clock

and Fifty-ninth street, 1Snnnn,,nGIn of Vloohmoni.

are r,(erred to tkr printer! .,peel/ca/ia+ns a ud /he plans.

I,. Ni., on

No bid nr estimate will be accepted from, or contract

sufficient sureties, each in an amount satisfactory to the
Committee, which amount shall be fifty per cent. of the

t ,br /mr/fcul,Ts as to the quantity and quality of
the su/,lilies or the nature and e.rtent of the roorh•
required or of the runntteria/s to be furnished bidders

person or person, to whom the contract may be awarded
will be required to give security for the performance of
the contract by his or their bond, with two .sufficient
sureties, each in the amount of Fifty Thousand Dul-

Board, southwest corner of Park avenue and Fifty-

poration upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter,

awarded Weill be required to give securit y for the performance of the contract by his or their bond, with two

the contract will be readvertised and relet as provided
by law.

of the contract, or from time to time as the Committee

on Supplies may determine.
Bidders are requested to make their bids or estimates
upon the blank proposal and lists of articles prepared by the Committee on Supplies, a copy of which,
with the proper envelope in which to inclose the bid,
together with a copy of the contract, including the lists
of articles or schedules, and the specifications, in the
form approved by the Corporation Counsel, can be ohtained upon application therefor at the office of the
Superintendent of Supplies, first floor, Hall of the

flans and spccifimt inn s may lie seen and blank pro
Hall ofllic Burl of Echtcati„n, curncc ul Park uecru.,

within five days after written notice that the same has

be shall execute the contract within the time aforesaid,

1s le far/it tr4trs its to, Ute gnrurlitI n,t/ n/nl/rui ''
the s,rfp/Ivs Ili tlrc nature au/ , ,,'r,rt of tlrr a
+.
req unrect or of the nrcrtr , .rsl, to /•e l..rr,r:,lred, G1rl,lr,- •
Tire rn./%rrr ri to the printed spe,i/i, nmt,nnnis an,l ,
f /cill e. Sun he mark and unit .we -',ifs nrttst ennJin inn ,
eret)' rslree, to pri u6d s/e.i/iacrNan,C rand /In in ..
Iiidd,.t.x ,r re ,aaulionq/ to a -,,rise• l/tr stecchnr/ in n ,S
Jar /5ar/innGtrs rV th- rrrIt, /is, rte., rc/ttn<l, /r/, '1 <
ttr« G'ix;/ tine!,- ¢stun,, l,s.
Inns us nbtaiuuii at the ccriumun0 n,,m. eighth Ii u•r,

Should the person or persons to whom the contract
may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract

the nmvunt of the deposit made by him shall be forfeiied to and reclined by The City of New York as
Nquict;ued toaeipes for such neglect or refusal ; but if

tion, and the c nntract will Inc t'eadvcrtiscd and rclel n
provided by I.

Should the person or persons to whom the contract
may inc awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract
within five days after written notice t! at the wine iris

persons making the saute within three clays after the
contract has been awarded to him, to execute the same,

the proper Security, lie or they kill be co-idvt-cd .1

amount of his deposit will be returned to hint.

cunlrao is nLnvrdcct.If the successful hi cider shall

refine or neglect, within five days after notice that the

Shnuld the person or persons to whom the nnntr... I
niay be awarded neglect ,u- refuse to accept the coot r:n 1
within five days aliei written uuti,;e tbirt the s;unc Iri..
been nitrr+rded to Inns or their hid ur pr„p, ,.ul, .,r it lie ..r
they accept but du not evn.CutC till c„uu:+ct and vi,

me;lcured bushel.
6a,ouo pounds first quality brana-oo pound, first quality co:u-.n
, 5x, pounds lira quality rocI -.
5,-l o poumis first ytuclil -Inn l m,.
--I
-at the sec ernl sables ut the D,; n ;- . Clearing in tie s;+id bnruughs.
The person or persuu.c inn whom the -ti u-.icl inn IS
awarded ci,ll be reInircl to csecutc such youtj
within fiec days from receipt of a notice u' thus sit,.. 1
and, in case of failure nit acgicen sit to do, be ur i'.i" •
will be wn-.idercni its luu'in;; nib,i,nni0nn.ni such cnntin
;tad .ts in dc'fwlt to the Curhurutiuu, whcrcupu m IIs.
Coammcrioner of Street Cleaning will rCuleercise It, I
relct the work, unit .so on, until tine gnolninit be mCs/t' 'I

and cc,cntwi.

Bid,lers are required to state in their bid or cstim:uc>,
under oath, their uanics :mind pluccs of residence, th-names of all persons iutcrc,ted ,rith them therein, au•l,
if nu outer person be so interest, d, they shall ii.iinct 1,
state that tact; also, that it is made withnta :,:,y
ennnmnscitun wall any other person iteilonng [my bid •„
estinuntc for the ahucc supplies ; Unit that it is in ;ill
respects fair and in ithuut cull usiutt or irnlud ; and nil-n'.

that nu member nl tine nI,nuiei/uf _I:., cntbly, head rid n
department, chief of a bnu'ecru, b,puiy thereof ur dciitherein. or other officer of the Car1urih ion, is dircett',
or iudi redly interested therein. or in the supinlLus in,

which it relates, or in any portiuu ut tbeprufits ilnerc,v
Where more than one leniIn is iotctu=tsd, it i
requisite that the verification be m:,dc a n d subecrib, St
by all theparties interested. Eachbtdar estim:ttesb;,li
be accump:+nicd by the consent, Ili writing, of inn,•

houschn ddcrs ur freeholders of 'Ilse City of New Yur-..
with their respccim vi ,3l.tcus of buainc,s or resi dencc, ,'i

of I- /nominee or surety cumpanics, duly uutiins,, !
by mice to act ns suety, incorp„mted under the fines ,

the State of New York, :I, > hall be <;tti factory to I t.,
Comptroller of line City of Nem Yurk, to the cfil .I
that, if the contract be uw;trdc,l to the person s.I
persons making the bid or estinr,tte, they will un it-.
being{ so awarded, become buuud as his or I heir
sureties for its faithful perfurnmuccc in the ,mums l' t

Eight Thousand Dollar, (5R,nv,o); and that, if lie' - r
they shall omit or refuse to execute the saut,:,

tile), will pay to The City of Ne,a S'urk, an,
difference between the sum to wluclt he or t inc i wuul,l
be entitled on its completion. and tiint which Tine City
of New York may be obliged to pay to the person „r
persons to whom the e0mmnei ninny be sum tee ul_nl I
awarded. The consent ubuce taceiol-I >hnll be
aceontpan ied by the oath or allirmst iuu, in writing, It
each of the persons signing the sync, tbut Ire i, u

householder or freeholder in The City of New Yore.
and is neortb the amount of time security' required 6 ,1

the completion of the contract, over and ,hive all hi debts of every nature, Imd mer and above Lis Iinmhifitin
as bail, surety and otherwise; that he has nfiei's,i I/ni-

self as surety in good i;bth, and wvith au iatenUUn Is,
execute the bun;! -required by law. The adequacy u Ii. l
sufficiency of the suncites offered shall be subj.:ct to the
approval of the Comptroller.
'Pile price in the hid nr estimate must inc in-iucu, ;au,l
must also be stated inn figure,. 1'armissiou w III mini L5

gin-elm for the withdraw, of any bid or s'limatc, ;unl
the right is expressly reserved by the Cnmmisstoncr ,,I

Street Cleaning to reject all the inn Is or -timates if Inc
shall deem it hest for the interest of the City so inn d,•.
No bid or estimate will be accepted from, ur contract
aov-nrded to, any person nib is in arrears to the Cc ii
upon debt or couuact, or who is it default, r,
as surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the
Cortpor:ation.
Each hid or estimate must I,e ace,nnip5miect by n cur
tified check on one of the State ncr Ncruouid banks ul
'lime City of New York- payable to the order nt
the Comptroller cnf said City, for Incur huunhm'cni
dollar ($40o), or by mane)- to that amount. On the
acceptance of any bid inc cetimate the checks or money

and found to be correct. All such deposits, except
that of the successful bidder, will be returned to the
persons making the saute within three days after the
contract is awarded. If the successful bidder shall refuse

money of the accepted bidder w- ill be returned to hint.

or neglect, within five days after notice that the contract
has been awarded to him, to execute the same, the

supplies, bidders are referred to ilm printed speGiieni

amount of the deposit made by him shall be forfeited to
and retained by'1'he City of New York as liquidated
damages for such neglect or refusal ; but if he shall
execute the contract within the time aforesaid, the
amount of his deposit will be returned to him.

of the unaccepted bidders 51 ill be reiwhtect to them ;
and upon the execution of the contract, the check or
For particulars its to the quantity and quality of the
thins.

All bids or estimates must he marle with reference to
the form of contract and the req nine mrut, t inn: rcuf uu
file at the main office of the I)cpurtrncct of Street
Cleaning, or they will be rejected,
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The form of the contract for supplies, bid or estimate,
the proper envelopes in which to inclose the same (with
specifications), approved as to form by the Corporation
Counsel, and any other information desired can be

obtained at the main office of the Department.
This public notice is, and is to be taken to be, a part
„t t he contract for is hich proposals are herein invited.
Dated NEW YORK, October x1, .goo.

P. E. NAGLE,
Commissioner of Street Cleaning.

P

ERSONS HAVING BULKHEADS TO FILL,
in the vicinity of New York Bay, can procure
niaterial for that purpose-ashes, street sweepings, etc.,
'uch as is collected by the Department of Street Cleaninu-free of charge, by applying to the Commissioner
street Cleaning, Nos, r3 to zr Park row, Borough of
)Lwhattan.

PERCIVAL E. NAGLE,
Commissioner of Street Cleaning.

the Revised Ordinances of The City of New York, if the
contract shall be awarded to the person or persons for
whom he consents to become surety. The adequacy
and sufficiency of the security offered to be approved
by the Comptroller of The City of New York.
No bid or estimate will be received or considered
unless accompanied by either a certified check upon one
of the State or National banks of The City of New
York, drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money
to the amount of five per centum of the amount of

the security required for the faithful performanee of the contract. Such check or money must Not
oe inclosed in the scaled envelope containing the esti-

mate, but must be handed to the officer or clerk of the
Department who has charge of the estimate box, and
no estimate call be deposited in said box until such

check or money has been examined by said officer or
clerk and found to be correct. All such deposits, except
that of the successful bidder, will be returned to the
persons making the same within three days after the

contract is awarded. If the successful bidder shall re-

DEPARTMENT OF PARKS.

fuse or neglect, within five days after notice that the
contract has been awarded to him, to execute the same,

I)EIARW\IENT OF PARKS,
lt•II~Ill';Its OF \r_s\]IATTAN AND RICH\1CIND, `

the amount of the deposit made by him shall be forfeited
to and retained by 'I he City of New York'-.is liquidated
damages for such neglect or refusal ; but if he shall

t.l tr. CENTRAL PARK, New YORK Crrv,'

execute the contract within the time aforesaid the

October r7, 1900.

amount of his deposit will be returned to him.
N. R.-Tire prices must ire wr+tien in the estinrate and also stated in figures, and all estimates

SALE OF BUILDINGS, ETC.
`111 l~EPART\1ENT OF PARKS WILL SELL
1 at public auction. by Peter F. Meyer & Co., auc-

will be considered as informal svhich do not contain bids for all items for :vdich bids are herein
called, or :which co-ain bifs for items for which

ti,meers. Oil

bids are mot herettith call d /or. Permiss:bn will

R"EDNESDAY. OCTOBER 24. 1900,
it so o'clock A. it., the Buildings, etc., now standing on
Lmd acquired for x' idening One Hundred and Tenth
Street, between Fifth and Seventh avenues. The sale

estimate. 1b's bid trill be acee`ted from, or contract
awarded to, awv person who is in arrears to the Coy.
)$oration up,,n debt or contract, or who is a defaulter,
as surety or otherwise, aeon any obligation to the
Corporation.

not be given for the :vithdrawal of any bid or

,,III commence in front of premises at the northwest

corner of Lenox avenue and One Hundred and Tenth
street.

The Park Board reserves the right to reject all the
bids received in response to this advertisement if it

Further information may be had upon application at
tl,e office of the Department. Arsenal Building, Sixty-

t: r.rth street and Fifth avenue, Central Park.
TFv'tIS OF CALF.

Ike purchase money to be paid at the time of sale.
Purchasers will be required to remove buildings,
etc, within ten days from date of sale, and failing to
1
they
the will forfeit the purchase money, and the
I icpartment may, alter the time named, enter and
r, m, 've the buildings, etc., or cause the same to be
rc.,ld.

I:v order of the Commissioner of Parks for the bor.Jts of Manhattan and Richmond.
WILLIS HOLLY,
Secretary, Park Board.
DEPARTME\T or PARKS,
AR.E.N. L. CENTRAL PARK,

1,11 OF MANHATTAN, CITY OF NEW YORA,J
October r-. rood.

Iv CONTRACTORS.
f FlitS OR E6FLMATES. \VITH THE
Sl1l1,l
i fir lag • i th, t.sozk and the name of the bidder or

should deem it for the interest of the City so to do.
For further particulars as to thequantity and qualit y

i' :end zpeafications for the above works may

-'evil nt the Zbrowski Mansion, Claremont Park,
It.n,ugh of The Bronx.
Ilse time to be allowed for the full completion of each
:.tract and the amount of the security required for
I .:'r faithful performance of the several works mentioned
tb:ce are respectively as follows:

TniE.
No. t. too consecutive working days.
Ni,. 2. zoo consecutive working days.
Security required will be as follows:

\,. t .... .. .... ....... ..................

N

sie,000 so

- ....................................
9,000 ce
Further particulars as to the nature. quantity and
u.,l ity of the work required will be found in the printed
t ciOcations and contract for the said works.
I kr contracts trust be Fr,l f rr spparnuIy..
l;IlrL)ERS MUST NAME A PRICE FOR EACH
.\NU EVERY ITEM INCLUDEI) IN THE SPECIIl('ATION:; UPON WHICH THESE BIDS ARE
I L'EI). AND ALSO STATE THE TOTAL
\\)l)UNT OF THEIR BIDS FOR EACH CLASS
uF SUPPLIES NAMED.
Bidders, or their representatives, must satisfy themselves. by personal examination, as to the nature and

quantity of the work and materials required, and shall
u a any time after the submission of an estimate dispute
r complain of such statement, nor assert that there
,,.is any misunderstanding relative to the nature or

.runtity of the work to be done or materials to be
furnished.

Hach bid or estimate shall contain and state the name
rod place of residence of each of the persons making
tlis sane, the names of all persons interested will
I;im or them therein, and if no other person be so in-

nse"ted it shall distinctly state that fact ; that it is made
without any connection with any other person making
c "timate for the same purpose, and is in all respects
I or and without collusion or fraud, and that no memi,cr of the Municipal Assembly. head of a department,
C h;ef of a bureau. deputy thereof or clerk therein, or

,.tiler officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly
irlterested therein, or in the supplies or work to which
it relates, ur in any portion of the profits thereof. The
bid or estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing,

,f the party or parties making the estimate, that the
:vcral matters stated therein are in all respects true.
\4'here more than one person is interested it is re-

tuicite that the verification be made and subscribed by
:all the parties interested.

Each hid or estimate shall be accompanied by the
:. . oerit, in writing, of two householders or freeholders
n 'flue City of New York. or of a guaranty
r surety company duly authorized by law to act
..
urety, with their respective places of business
r rse,dence, to the effect that if the contract

L., awarded to the person making the estimate, they will,
a its being so awarded, become hound as his sureties for

it , faithful performance, and that if he shall omit or
spills to execute the same, they will pay to the
C„rporation any difference between the sum

t.., which he would be entitled on its completion
anti that which the Corporation may be obliged to pay
t', the person or persons to whom the contract may be
. „arded at any subsequent letting, the amount in
Ch case to be calculated upon the estimated amount

r the work by which the bids are tested. The consent
Se mentioned shall he accompanied by the oath or
rmation, in writing, of each of the persons signing
I ie same that he is a householder or freeholder in The

,tG

I icy of New York, and is worth the amount of the

,5curity required for the completion of this contract over
autd above all his debts of every nature, and over

and above all his liabilities as bail, surety or otherwise,
:,inn) that he has offered himself as a surety in good faith
;md 51ith the intention to execute the bond required by

tant too feet westerly from the westerly side thereof to
the westerly side of Boscobel avenue ; on the east by

the westerly side of Boscobel avenue, and on the west
by a line drawn parallel to Marcher avenue and distant :oo feet westerly from the westerly side thereof.

TWHNTY=THIRD WARD, SECTION to.
b- PONTIAC PLACE-OPENING, from'('rinity ave.

nun to Robbins avenue, Confirmed August 3, 1900;

entered October tg, 1900. Area of assessment includes
all those lands, tenements and hereditaments and
premises situate, lying and being in the Borough of
The Bronx, in The City of New York, which taken
together are bounded and described as follows, viz.:

On the north by Westchester avenue and East One
Hundred and Fifty-second street (Kelly street); on the

provided in section too6 of the " Greater

New York Charter."
':Said section provides that, " Ifany such assessment
shall remain unpaid for the period of sixty days after
the date of entry thereof in the said record of titles of
assessment, it shall be the duty of the officer authorized to collect and receive the amount of such assessment to charge, collect and receive interest thereon at
the rate of seven per centum per annum, to be calculated from the date of such entry to the date of payment,"

The above assessments are payable to the Collector
of Assessments and Arrears, at the Bureau for the
Collection of Assessments and Arrears of Taxes and
Assessments and of Water Rents, at Crotona Park

Building, corner of One Hundred and Seventy-seventh
street and Third avenue, Borough of The Bronx,
between the hours of 9 A. nt, and a P. xi., and on Saturdays, from 9 A. n1. to is nl.; and all payments

made thereon on or before December t8, rgoo, will
be exempt from interest, as above provided, and after
that date will be subject to a charge of interest at the
rate of seven per cent, per annum from the date of entry
in the Record of Titles of Assessments in said Bureau
to the date of payment.
BIRD S. COLER,
Comptroller.
CITY of NRW YORti-DEPARTMENT of FINANCE,
COs[PTROLLBH s OFFICE, October 20, t900,

cast by Concord avenue; on the south by East One ~

Hundred and Forty-ninth street ; on the west by Park
street.

POWERS AVENUE-OPENING, from East One
Hundred and Forty-first street to St. Mary's street.
Confirmed August 3, .goo; entered October ig. tgoo.

Area of assessment includes all those lots, pieces or
parcels of land situate, Tying and being in the Bor,,ugh
of The Bronx, in The City of New York, which taken
together are bounded and described as follows, viz.:
On the north by a line drawn parallel to St.
Mary's street and distant rico feet northerly from
the northerly side thereof, from a line drawn
parallel to Cypress avenue and distant :oo feet

NOTICE OF THE REDEMPTION OF BONDS
AND STOCK OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK.
T'TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO THE HOLDLV ers of the Bonds and Stock of New York City,
hereinafter described, that, in accordance with the

terms of their issue, I will redeem said stock and bonds
on the zd da y of November, ,goo, at my office in the

Stewart Building, No. z8o Broadway, New York City
(Room z7), and that on that day said stock and bonds

westerly from the westerly side thereof to a line drawn

will cease to hear interest, viz.:

FIVE PER CENT. CONSOLIDATED STOCK,
NEW YORK BRIDGE BONDS-Issued in pursuance of chapter 325 of the Laws of 187., of the State of

eighth street and distant loo feet southerly from the

New York, payable May x, Iga6, and redeemable at the

southerly side thereof, from a line drawn parallel to

pleasure of the Comptroller after November t, Igoo.
FIVE PER CENT. CONSOLIDATED STOCK,
NEW YORK BRIDGE BONDS-Issued in pursuance of cha p ter 320 of the Laws of 1871, of the State
of New York, payable May r, 1926, and redeemable at
the pleasure of the Comptroller after November r, n yc,.
TWO AND ONE-HALF PER CENT. CRIMINAL.
COURT-HOUSE BONDS-Issued in p ursuance of
section 8 of chapter 371 of the Laws of x887, of the
State of New York, payable November t, t 9o8, -tn I
redeemable at the pleasure of the Comptroller after

cautioned to examine the specifications for particulars
of what is required before making their estimates.
Blank forms of bid or estimate, and also the proper
envelopes in which to inclose the same, together with

the form of agreement, including specifications approved
as to form by the Corporation Counsel, and showing
the manner of payment, can be obtained upon applica-

tion therefor at the office of the Department, Arsenal,
Central Park, or at the Zbroseski Mansion, Claremont
Park, Borough of The Bronx, where the plans which
are made a part of the specifications can be seen.
GEORGE C. CLAUSEN,
GEORGE V. IBROWER,
AUGUST MOEBUS,
("om missionere of Parks of The City- of New York,

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE.

(N PURSUANCE OF SECTION t005 OF THE
'• Greater New York Charter," the Comptroller of
fhe City of New York hereby gives public notice of
the confirmation by the Supreme Court, and the entering in the Bureau for the Collection of Assessments
and Arrears, of the assessments for OPENING AND
ACQUIRING 'TI'T'LE to the following-named streets
in the BOROUGH OF THE BRONX
TWENTY-THIRD WARD, SECTION q.
EAST ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY-THIRD
STREET-OPENING, from the Concourse to Morris
avenue. Confirmed August 3, Igoo ; entered October
r4, x900. Area of assessment includes all those lots,

Flue I'

from a line drawn parallel to Marcher avenue and dis-

thereon, as

parallel to Robbins avenue and distant zoo feet easterly
from the easterly side thereof; on the south by a line
drawn parallel to East One Hundred and Thirty-

tntil rr r-'chock A. M. of

N . I -I 1R ItRADING, PAVING AND IMPROV
IN; EXISTING ROADS FROM THE
1.IiRII-LARD MANSION GA'Z'E To
ELEECKER STREET AND TO AND
\( R(IS5 THE. BLUE BRIDGE, CON\EC'1'ING WITH TclROA"ED ROAD
NEAR THE BOTANICAL MUSEUM
IN BRONX PARK.
\:•. -. tt'F CONSl'RUCTING, COMPLETE, A
sK JE AND GOLF HOUSE. AT VAN
0,1IRI'LANDT LAKE, IN VAN (ORTI.ANTIl' PARK, BOROUGH OF THE
BRONX.

by a line drawn parallel to East One Hundred and
Sixty-eighth street and distant about rqo feet southerly
from the southerly side thereof and said line produced,

amount assessed for benefit on any person or property
shall be paid within sixty days after the date of said
entry of the assessment, interest will be collected

required or of the materials to be furnished, bidders

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENTS FOR OPENING
STREETS AND PARKS.

.-..- t!,c ', dt o-ing-named works

to the westerly side of Boscobel avenue: on the south

23, 1900.

of the supplies or the nature and extent of the work
are referred to the printed specifications and the plans.
Such work and materials must conform in every respect
to printed specifications and plans. Bidders are

IiL.{ens iud r'.c h thereon. will be received by the Park
Ford, at its odices, Arsenal Building, Sixty-fourth
,treet and Fifth avenue, Central Park, New York City,
THURSDAY, O('TOBER G5, 1900,

cobel avenue. Confirmed August 3, 1900; entered
October rq, =9oo. Area of assessment includes all
those lots, pieces or parces of land situate, lying
and being in the Borough of The Bronx, in The City
of New York, which taken together are bounded and
described as follows, viz. : On the north by the middle
line of the blocks between Fast One Hundred and Sixtyeighth street and East One Hundred and Sixty-ninth
street, from a line drawn parallel to Marcheravenue and
distant too feet westerly from the westerly side thereof

TUESDAY, OCTOBER

p ieces or parcels of land situate, lying and

being in the Borough of The Bronx, in The
City of N ew York, which taken together are bounded and
described as follows, viz. : On the north by the southeasterly side of East One Hundred and Sixty-fourth
street and said southerly side produced, from the Grand
Boulevard and Concourse to the middle line of the block
between Sherman avenue and Sheridan avenue, and by
the middle line of the blocks between East One Hundred and Sixty-third street and East One Hundred and
Sixty-fourth street and said middle line produced,
from the middle line of the blocks between
Sherman avenue and Sheridan avenue to a line midway
between Park avenue or Railroad avenue, West, and
Courtlandt avenue and said line produced ; on the
south by the northerly side of East One Hundred
and Sixty-second street and said northerly side

produced, from the Grand Boulevard and Concuurse to the middle line of the block between

Sherman avenue and Sheridan avenue ; thence by the
northerly side of East One Hundred and Sixty-second
street and said northerly side produced, from the middle
line of the block between Sherman avenue and Sheridan
avenue to a line drawn midway between Park avenue
or Railroad avenue, West, and Courtlandt avenue and
said line proiuced : on the east by a line drawn midwa y between Park avenue or Railroad avenue, West,
and Courtlandt avenue and said line produced, from

the northerly side of East One Hundred and Sixtysecond street to the prolongation easterly of the centre
line of the blocks between East One Hundred and
Sixty-third street and East One Hundred and Sixty-

Cypress avenue and distant too feet westerly from the

westerly side thereof to a line drawn parallel to Robbins avenue and distant too feet easterly from the
easterly side thereof; on the cast by a hue drawn
parallel to Robbins avenue and distant too feet easterly from the easterly side thereof, from a line drawn
parallel to St Mary's street and distant too feet

northerly from the northerly side thereof to a line
drawn parallel to East One Hundred and Thirty-eighth
street and distant too feet southerly from the southerly
side thereof; on the West by a line drawn parallel
to Cypress aventle and distant ice' feet westerly from

the westerly side thereof, from a line drawn parallel
to St. Mary's street and distant too feet northerly from

the northerly side thereof to a line drawn parallel to
East One Hundredand Thirty-eighth street and distant
too feet southerly from the southerly side thereof.

TWENTP-FOUR'T'H WARD, SECTION it.
EAST ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTYFOUROH STREET'-OPENING, from '('bird avenue
those lots, pieces or parcels of land situate, lying
and being in the Borough of The Bronx, in The
City of New York, which taken together are bounded
and described as follows, viz.: On the north by a line
drawn parallel to East One Hundred and Seventy'
fourth street and distant loo feet northerly

from the northerly side thereof, from the easterly
side of Park avenue or Railroad avenue, East, to
the middle line of the block between Bathgate avenue

and Third avenue, also by the southerly side of East
One Hundred and Seventy-fifth street, from the middle
line of the block between Batheate avenue and Third
avenue to a line drawn parallel to Fulton avenue
and distant too feet easterly from the easterly

side thereof; on the south by a line drawn parallel to
East One Hundred and Seventy-fourth street and dis-

tant too feet southerly from the southerly side thereof,
from the easterly side of Park avenue or Railroad avenue, East, to the middle line of the block between Bathgate avenue and Third avenue, also by the northerly
side of East One Hundred and Seventy-third street,

from the middle line of the block between Bathgate avenue and Third avenue to a line drawn parallel
to Fulton avenue and distant too feet easterly from

the easterly side thereof; on the cast by clinic drawn
parallel to Fulton avenue and distant too feet easterly
from the easterly side thereof, from the southerly side
of East One Hundred and Seventy-fifth street to the
northerly side of East One Hundred and Seventy-third

street ; and on the west by the middle line of block
between Bathgate avenue and Third avenue, from the

southerly side of East One Hundred and Seventy-fifth
street to a line drawn parallel to East One Hundred and Seventy-fourth street and distant too

feet northerly from the northerly side thereof, also by
the easterly side of Park avenue or Railroad avenue,

East, from a line drawn parallel to East One Hundred
and Seventy-fourth street and distant too feet northerly
from the northerly side thereof to a line drawn parallel

to East One Hundred and Seventy-fourth street and
distant zoo feet southerly from the southerly side
thereof, and by the middle line of the block between
Bathgate avenue and Third avenue, from a line drawn
parallel to East One Hundred and Seventy-fourth
street and distant too feet southerly from the southerly

side thereof to the northerly side of East One Hundred

vard and Concourse, from the northerly side of Fast
One Hundred and Sixty-second street to the southerly
side of East One Hundred and Sixty-fourth street.
EAST ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY-THIRD
STREET (formerly Coleman street)-OPENING, from
Ogden avenue to Bremer avenue. Confirmed August 3,

upon the Final Maps and Profiles of the Twenty-third
and Twenty-fourth Wards of The City of New York,
TWENTY-FOURTH WARD, SECTION tz.
EAST TWO HUNDREI) AND SECOND
STREET (Summit street)-OPENING, from the
Grand Boulevard and Concourse to Briggs avenue.

tgoo; entered October .q, 1900. Area of assessment

crest (Bremer avenue) avenue and Anderson avenue ;
on the south by the middle line of the blocks

between East One Hundred and Sixty-third street
and East One Hundred and Sixty-second street
and said middle line produced eastwardly and

westwardly, from the middle line of the block between
Summit avenue and Ogden avenue to the middle line
of the block between Woodycrest (Bremer avenue)
avenue and Anderson avenue; on the west by the

middle line of the block between Summit avenue and
Ogden avenue, from the middle line of the blocks
between East One Hundred and Sixty-third street and
East One Hundred and Sixty-fourth street and said
middle line produced westwardly to the middle line of
the blocks between East One Hundred and Sixty-third
street and East One Hundred and Sixty-second street
and said middle line produced westwardly ; on the east

by the middle line of the block between Woodycrest
(Bremer avenue) avenue and Anderson avenue, from the
middle line of the block between East One Hundred and
Sixty-third street and East One Hundred and Sixt y.
fourth street and said middle line produced eastwardly
to the middle line of the blocks between East One
Hundred and Sixty-third street and East One Hundred
and Sixt y.second street and said middle line produced
eastwardly ; as such streets are shown upon the Final
Maps and Profiles of the Twenty-third and Twentyfourth Wards of The City of New York.
EAST ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY-EIGHTH
STREET-OPENING, from Marcher avenue to Bos-

THREE PER CENT. CRIMINAL COURI'H(.)USE BONDS-Issued in pursuance of section 8 of
cha pter 371 of the Laws of 1887, of the State of New
York, payable November r, t go8, and redeemable at the
pleasure of the Comptroller alter November r, ipso.
BIRD S. COLER,
Comptroller.
CiLv of NEW YORK, DEPARTMEN1 OF FINANCE,)

CustrT[cuu.ER's OFFICE, September 5, rgco,

to Fulton avenue. Confirmed August 3, 590' ; entered
October tg, rgoo. Area of assessment includes all

fourth street; and on the west by the Grand Boule-

includes all those lots, p ieces or parcels ofland situate,
I }ring and being in the Borough of The Bronx, in The
City of New York, which taken together are bounded
and described as follows, viz.: On the north by the
middle line of the blocks between Fast One Hundred
and Sixty-third street and East One Hundred and
Sixty-fourth street and said middle line pro.
duced eastward) y and westwardly, from the middle line
of the blocks between Summit avenue and Ogden
avenue to the middle line of the block between Woody.

November r, loco.

and Seventy-third street; as such streets are shown

Confirmed August 3, t900; entered October rg, [goo.

NOTICE TO PROPERTY-OWNERS.
PURSUANCE OF SECTION tot8 OF THE
I , Greater New York Charter, the Comptroller of'I'hc
City of New York hereby gives public notice to all
persons, owners of property, affected b y the following
- ssessments,mfor LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS in the
BOROUGH OF THE BRONX:
TWENTY-THIRD WARD, SECTION t:.
ANNA PLACE-SEWER, from Webster avenue t , Brook avenue. Area of assessment: Both sides ' - t
Anna place, between Webster and Brook avenues ; I'm 1,
sides of Mrock avenue, between One Hundred and
Sixty-ninth and One Hundred and Seventieth street,,
and lots numbered 7, to, is, t3, t7, t8 and 36 of Block
2893.

TWENTY-FOURTH WARD, SECTION it.
EAST' ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTVFIRST STREET-SEWER, between Washington
avenue and Fulton avenue; also, SEWER IN FULTON AVENUE, between St. Paul's place and Wendover avenue. Area of assessment: Beth sides of East
One Hundred and Seventy-first street, between Washington and Fulton avenues; both sides of Fulton
avenue, between St. Paul's place and Wendover avenue ;
both sides of Third avenue, between Wendover avenue
and One Hundred and Seventy-first street, and both

sides of Crotona place, between St. Paul's place and
One Hundred and Seventy-first street.
VYSE STREET-SEWER, between One Hundred
and Seventy-seventh street ,'Tremont avenue: and East
One Hundred and Eightieth street (Samuel street).
Area of assessment : Both sides of Vyse street, from
One Hundred and Seventy-seventh street to One Hundred and Eighty-first street ; east side of Daly avenue,
from One Hundred and Seventy ninth street to One

Hundred and Eighty-first street, and both sides of Onc
Hundred and Seventy-ninth -treet and One Hundred
and Eightieth street, front Daly avenue to Vyse street.
-that the same were confirmed by the Board of Assessors on October r6, igoo, and entered on same date in

the Record of Titles of Assessments Confirmed, kept
in the Bureau for the Collection of Assessments and
Arrears of'Paxes and Assessments and of Water Rents.
and unless the amount assersed for benefit on any person
or property shall be paid within sixty days after
the date of said entry of the assessment, interest will be
collected thereon, as provided in section tong of said

Greater New York Charter. Said section provides that
•' If any such assessment shall remain unpaid for the
period of sixty days after the date of entry thereof in
the said Record of Titles of Assessments, it shall he
the duty of the officer authorized to collect and receive
the amount of such assessment to charge, collect and

Area of assessment includes all those lots, pieces or
Parcels of land situate, lying and being in the
Borough of The Bronx, in The City of New York,

receive interest thereon at the rate of seven per cent.

which taken together are bounded and described as

to the date of Sayment."

follows, viz.: On the north by a line drawn
parallel to East Two Hundred and Second street
or Summit street and distant zoo feet northerly from

the northerly side thereof and said line produced, from
the easterly side of the Grand Boulevard and Concourse
to a line drawn parallel to Briggs avenue and distant
too feet easterly front the easterly side thereof ; on the
south by a line drawn parallel to East Two Hundred
and Second street or Summit street and distant too

feet southerly from the southerly side thereof and
said line produced, from the easterly side of the Grand
Boulevard and Concourse to a line drawn parallel to
Briggs avenue and distant too feet easterly from the

easterly side thereof; on the east by a line drawn
parallel to Briggs avenue and distant too feet easterly
from the easterly side thereof, from the prolongation
easterly of a line drawn parallel to East Two Hundred

per annum to be calculated from the date of such entry
The above assessments are payable to the Collector of
Assessments and Arrears at the Bureau for the Collection of Assessments and Arrears of Taxes and Assessments and of Water Rents, at Crotona Park Building,
corner of One Hundred and Seventy-seventh street and
Third avenue, Borough of The Bronx, between the hours
of 9 A. M. and z P. M., and on Saturdays from 9 A. M. to
ra M., and all payments made thereon on or before
December t5, rgoo, will be exempt from interest, as
above provided, and after that date will be subject to
a charge of interest at the rate of seven per cent. per

annum from the date of entry in the Record of 'Titles of
Assessments in said Bureau to the date of payment.
BIRD S. COLER,
Comptroller.
CITY OF NEW YORK-DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE,
COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE, October r7, Ipso.

and Second street or Summit street and distant
zoo feet northerly from the northerly side thereof

to the prolongation easterly of a line drawn
parallel to East Two Hundred and Second street
or Summit street and distant Too feet southerly from

the southerly side thereof; and on thewest by theeasterly side of the Grand Boulevard and Concourse, from a
line drawn parallel to East Two Hundred and Second
street or Summit street and distant too feet northerly

from the northerly side thereof to a line drawn parallel
to East Two Hundred and Second street or Summit
street and distant too feet southerly from the southerly
side thereof ; as such streets are shown upon the Final
Maps and Profiles of the Twenty-third and Twenty'
fourth Wards of The City of New York.

The above-entitled assessments were entered on the
date hereinabove given in the Record of Titles of
Assessments Confirmed, kept in the " Bureau for the
Collection of Assessments and Arrears." Unless the

NOTICE TO PROPERTY-OWNERS.
N PURSUANCE OF SECTION xot8 OF THE
Greater New York Charter, the Comptroller of
The City of New York hereby gives public notice to
all persons, owners of prop erty, affected by the follow.
ing assessment for LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS in the
BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN:

I

SEVENTH WARD, SECTION,.
JACKSON STREET-OUTLET SEWER, between
East river and Front street; also SEWER IN
SOUTH STREET, between Jackson street and
Gouverneur slip. Area of assessment: Both sides
of Jackson street, from Madison street to the
East river; north side of South Street, extending about 310 feet west of Jackson street ; both

TUESDAY, OCTOBER

sides of Front street, extending from a point distant

,t46 feet cast of Gouverneur slip to Jackson street ; both
,ides of Water street, from a point distant about 3t7
feet cast of Scammel street to,ackson street ; both sides
of Cherry street, from aornt distant about 407 feet

cast of Scammel street to Jackson street ; both sides of
Monroe street, from a point distant about 268 feet east
of Scammel street to Jackson street.
—that the same was confirmed by the Board of Assess-

ors on October r6, rgoo, andentered on the same date in
the Record of Titles of Assessments Confirmed, kept in
the Bureau for the Collection of Assessments and
Arrears of Taxes and Assessments and of Water Rents,
and unless the a,rorue! assessedfor benefit on any percept
r properly shall be paid witkin nlrty days after the
date of said entry of the assessments, interest will be
caUeded thereon, as provided in section rolq of said

Greater New York Charter, Said section provides that
" If any such assessment shall remain unpaid for the
period of sixty days after the date of entry thereof in
the said Record of Titles of Assessments, it shall be
the duty of the officer authorized to collect and receive
the amount of such assessment to charge, collect and
receive interest thereon at the rate of seven per cent.
per annum, to be calculated front the dale njsurh entry
to the date' Ojpayment,"

The above assessment is payable to the Collector
of Assessments and Arrears at the office of the Bureau
for the Collection of Assessments and Arrears of'1'axes

• nd Assessments and of Water Rents, Room 85, No. uSe
Broadway, Borough of Manhattan, between the hours of
9 A. in. and z P. Al., and on Saturdays from 9 A, nt. to rz

:I., and all payments made thereon on or before
December 15, I9oo, will be exempt from interest, as

above provided, and after that date will be subject to a
charge of interest at the rate of seven per cent, per

annum from the date of entry in the Record of Titles
of Assessments in said Bureau to the date of payment.
BIRD S. COLER,
Comptroller.
CITY OF NEW YORK—DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE,
COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE, October 17, I9(l0. `

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENTS FOR OPENING
STRE.E'I'S AND PARKS,
N PURSUANCE OF SECTION Iao5 OF THE
"Greater New York Charter," the Comptroller of
The City of New York hereby gives public notice of
the confirmation by the Supreme Court, and the enter-

I

ing i u the Bureau for the Collection of Assessments and

Arrears, of the assessment for OI'E`ING AND
ACQUIRING TITLE to the following-named street
in the BOROUGH OF hIANHA'1'TAN:
TWELFTH WARD, SECTION 8.
ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-FIRST
STREET—OPENING, between Amsterdam avenue
and Kingsbridge road. Confirmed August 3, 1900;
entered October 15, Igoo. Area of assessment includes

II those lots, pieces or parcels of land situate, lying
and being in the Borough of Manhattan, in The City of
New York, which taken together are bounded and

described as follows, viz. : On the north by the middle
line of the blocks between One Hundred and Seventy.
first street and One Hundred and Seventy-second
street and said middle line prolonged eastwardly and
westwardly; on the south by the middle line of the
blocks between One Hundred and Seventieth street and
One Hundred and Seventy-first street and said middle

line prolonged eastwardly and westwardly ; on the east
by a line drawn parallel to the easterly side of Amster-

dam avenue and distant about rro feet easterl y there-

from ; on the west by a line drawn parallel to the
westerly side of Kingsbridge road and distant about
too feet westerly therefrom.
The above-entitled assessment was entered on the

slate hereinabove given in the Record of Titles of
Assessments Confirmed, kept in the "Bureau for the
Collection of Assessments and Arrears." Unless the
amount assessed for benefit on any person or property
shall be paid within sixty days after the date of said
entry of the assessment, interest will be collected
thereon, as provided in section too6 of the " Greater

New York Charter."
Said section provides that, " If any such assessment
shall remain unpaid for the period of sixty days after
the date of entry thereof in the said Record of Titles of

Assessments, it shall be the duty of the officer authoriced to collect and receive the amount of such assessment to charge, collect and receive interest thereon at
the rate of seven

THE CITY RECORD.

23, 1900.

per centum per annum, to be calcu-

ctdated from the date of such entry to the date of pay1'he above assee k. tt is payable to the Collector of
Assessments and Arrears, at the " Bureau for the Collection of Assessments and Arrears," Room 85, No. 280

Ihroadway, Borough of Manhattan, between the hours
Of q A. nt. and 2 1'. nt. ; and on Saturdays, from 9 A. nt.
to Iz Ni., and all payments made thereon on or before
December 14, 1900, will be exempt from interest, as

above provided, and after that date will be charged
interest at the rate of seven per cent, per annum from
the above date of entry of the assessment in the Record
of Titles of Assessments in said Bureau to the date of
payment.
BIRD S. COLER,
Comptroller.
COMIPTROLLER's OFFICe, October 16, Igoo.

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENTS FOR OPENING
STREETS AND PARKS.
N PURSUANCE OF SECTION 1005 OF THE
"Greater New York Charter," the Comptroller of
The City of New York hereby gives public notice of
the confirmation by the Supreme Court, and the enter-

I

tir),, in the Bureau for the Collection of Assessments

and Arrears, of the assessment for OPENING AND
ACQUIRING TITLE to the following-named street
iu the BOROUGH OF THE BRONX:
TWENTY-THIRD WARD, SECTION q.
EAST ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY-SIXTH
S'T'REET—OPENING, from Lind avenue to Jerome
avenue. Confirmed June 25, Igo,; entered October Ir,

1900. Area of assessment includes all those lands, tenements and hereditaments and premises situate,
lying and being to the Borough of The Bronx,
in The City of New York, which, taken together,
are bounded and described as follows, viz.

Beginning at a point formed by the intersection of a line
drawn parallel to the easterly side of Jerome avenue
and distant too feet easterly therefrom with the easterly
prolongation of a line drawn parallel to the southerly
side of that part of East One Hundred and Sixty-fifth
street, lying between Summit avenue and Anderson

avenue and distant roo feet southerly therefrom; running thence westerly along said easterly prolongation
and parallel line to its intersection with a line drawn
Parallel to the southerly side of that part of East One
Hundred and Sixty-fifth street lying between Summit
avenue and Lind avenue and distant zoo feet southerly
therefrom; thence westerly along said parallel line to the
easterly side of Lind avenue ; thence westerly on a line
at a right angle to said easterly side of Lind avenue

to its Intersection with a line drawn parallel to the
westerly side of Lind avenue and distant too feet westerly therefrom; thence northerly along said parallel
line to its intersection with the westerly prolongation of
a line drawn parallel to the northerly side of East One
Hundred and Sixty-seventh street and Union place and
distant too feet northerly therefrom ; thence easterly
along said westerly prolongation and parallel line and
Its prolongation eastwardly to the northerly prolongation of the westerly side of Cromwell avenue; thence
southerly along said northerly prolongation and westerly side of Cromwell avenue to its intersection with a
line drawn parallel to the southeasterly side of Jerome
avenue and distant too feet southeasterly therefrom;
thence southwesterly along said parallel line to its
intersection with a line drawn parallel to the easterly
side of Jerome avenue and distant zoo feet easterly
therefrom; thence southerly along said parallel line to
the point or place of beginning.

TWENTY-THIRD WARD, SECTIONS q AND to.
EAST ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTY-NINTH
STREET—OPENING, from St. Ann's avenue to
Locust avenue. Confirmed August zo, r9cx>; entered
October xi, 1900. Area of assessment includes all those
lands, tenements and hereditaments and premises.
situate, lying and being in the Borough of The Bronx,
in The City of New York, which taken together are
bounded and described as follows, viz. : Beginning at
a point formed by the intersection of the United States
pier and bulkhead-line of the East river with a line
drawn parallel to the southwesterly side of East ()i.e
Hundred and Thirty-eighth street and distant Lou, feet
southwesterly therefrom ; running thence tIorthwesterly

along said parallel line to its intersection with a line
drawn parallel to the northwesterly side of St. Ann's
avenue and distant too feet northwesterly therefrom

thence northeasterly along said parallel line to its intersection with a line drawn parallel to the southwesterly
side of East One Hundred and 'Thirty-ninth street and
distant roo feet southwesterly therefrom ; thence north-

westerly along said parallel line to the southeasterly
side of Third avenue ; thence northeasterly along said
southeasterl y side of Third avenue to its intersection
with a line drawn parallel to the northeasterly side of
East One Hundred and Thirty-ninth street and distant
moo feet northeasterly therefrom ; thence southeasterly

along said parallel line to its intersection with a line
drawn parallel to the northwesterly side of St. Antis
avenue and distant roe, feet northwesterly therefrom
thence northeasterly along said parallel line to its intersection with the northwesterly prolongation of a line
drawn parallel to the northeasterly side of East One
Hundred and Fortieth street and dis'ant too feet northeasterly therefrom ; thence southeasterly along said

northwesterly prolongation and parallel line to the
United States pier and bulkhead-line of the East
river; thence southwesterly along said United States
pier and bulkhead-line to the point or place of beginning, as such streets are shown upon the Final Maps
and Profiles of the Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth
Wards of The City of New York.
EAST ONE HUNDRED AND FORTIETH
STREET—OPENING, from St. Ann's avenue to
Locust avenue. Confirmed August 2o, Igoo; entered
October Ii, 1900. Area of assessment includes all those
lands, tenements and hereditaments and premises
situate, lying and being in the Borong 1) of The Bronx,
in'1'he City of New York, which, taken together, are
bounded and described as follows, viz.; Beginning at a
point formed by the intersection of the United
States pier and bulkhead-line of the East river

with a line drawn parallel to the southwesterly side of
East One Hundred and Thirty-ninth street and distant too feet southwesterly therefrom ; running thence
northwesterly along said parallel line to its Intersection
with a line drawn parallel to the northwesterly side of
Brook avenue and distant Ion feet northwesterly there-

from; thence northeasterly along said parallel line to its
intersection with a line drawn parallel to the -southwesterly side of East One Hundred and Fortieth street and
distant loo feet southwesterly therefrom ; thence northwesterly along said parallel line to the southeasterly

third and 'Twenty-fourth Wards of The City of New
York.

LAFON'1.'AINE AVENUE—OPENING, from Tre-

of the Borough of Brooklyn, iu The City ut New l .,r0,
the whole of which was sold to the City of Ilrwkll u

includes all those lots, pieces or parcels of land, situate,

at a sale for unpaid assessrncnis, held on the 9tb ,Ian

lying and being in the Borough of The Bronx, in The

City of New York, which, taken together, are bounded
and described as follows, viz.: On the north by a line
drawn

p arallel

to Quarry road and distant too feet

northerly from the northerly side thereof from a line
drawn parallel to Lafontaine avenue and said line produced distant too feet westerl y from the westerly side

thereof to a line drawn parallel to Lafontaine avenue
and said line produced distant too feet easterly from

thin easterly side thereof; on the south by a brie drawn
parallel to 'Tremont avenue or East One Hundred and
Seventy-seventh street distant too feet southerly from
the southerly side thereof from a line drawn parallel to
Lafontaine avenue and said line produced distant too
feet westerly from the westerly side thereof to a line

drawn parallel to Lafontaine avenue and said line pro.,
duced distant too feet easterly from the easterly side

thereof ; on the cast by a line drawn parallel to Lafuntaint avenue and said line produced distant Lou feet

easterly from the easterly side thereof, and on the west
by a line drawn parallel to Lafontaine avenue and said
line produced distant rno feet westerly from the westerly

amount assessed for benefit on any person or prop erty

shall he paid within sixty days after the date of said
entry of the assessment, interest will he collected
thereon, as provided in section roof of the " Greater
New York Charter."
Said section provides that, " If any such assessment
shall remain unpaid for the period of sixty days alter
the date of entry thereof in the said Record of 'Titles
of Assessments, it shall be the duty of the officer

authorized to collect and receive the amount of such
assessment to charge, collect and receive interest thereon at the rate of seven per centum per annum, to be

calculated from the date of such entry to the date of
payment."

The above assessments are payable to the Collector
of Assessments and Arrears, at the Bureau for

the Collection of Assessments and Arrears of Taxes
and Assessments and of Water Rents, at Crotona

Park Building, corner of One Hundred and Seventyseventh street and Third avenue, Borough of The
Bronx, between the hours of 9 A. nt. and z P. at., and

on Saturdays from q A. At to 11 At., and all paywill be exempt from interest, as above provided, and

Bureau to the date of payment.
BIRD S. COLER,
Comptroller.

DEPARtMIENT OF FINANCE,
BUREAU FOR TILE COLLECTION OF '1'AXES,I
No. 57 CIIANIBE14S STREET,
BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN,
NEW Yol:e, October I, too.

nue and distant too feet northwesterly therefrom;

the date of entry thereof in the said Record of Titles
of Assessments, it shall be the duty of the officer
authorized to collect and receive the amount of such
assessment to charge, collect and receive interest thereon at the rate of seven per centum per annum, to be

O'FICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
Assessment-rolls of Real Estate, Personal Property and Bank Stock in The City of New York for the
year e900, and the warrants for the collection of taxes,
have been delivered to the undersigned, and that all the

N

taxes on said assessment-rolls are now due and payable

at the office of the Receiver of Taxes in the borough in
which the property is located, as follows:
Borough of Manhattan, No. 57 Chambers street,
Manhattan, N. Y.
Borough of The Bronx, corner Third and Tremont
avenues, The Bronx, N. Y.
Borough of Brooklyn, Rooms z, 4, 6 and 8, Municipal
Building, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Borough of Queens, corner Jackson avenue and Fifth
street, Long Island City, N. Y.

Borough of Richmond, Richmond Building, New
Brighton, Staten Island, N. V.

In case of payment on or before the tst day of Novcmber next, the person so paying shall be entitled to
the benefits mentioned in section gin of the Greater
New York Charter (chapter 378, Laws of x897), viz : A

deduction of interest at the rate of 6 per cent. per annum
between the day of such payment and the 1st day of
DAVID E. AUSTEN,
Receiver of Taxes,

payment."

The above assessments are payable to the Collector
of Assessments and Arrears, at the Bureau for

PETER F. MEYER, AUCTIONEER,

the Collection of Assessments and Arrears of Taxes
CORPORATION SALE OF REAL ESTATE

Park Building, corner of One Hundred and Seventyseventh street and Third avenue, Borough of The

Bronx, between the hours of 9 A. At and z P. nt., and
on Saturdays from 9 A. St. to 12 St., and all pay-

ments made thereon on or before December ro, too,
will be exempt from interest, as above provided, and

after that date will be subject to a charge of interest at
the rate of seven per cent. per annum from the date of
entry in the Record of Titles of Assessments in said
Bureau to the date of payment.
BIRD S. COLER,
Comptroller.
CITY OF NEW YORK—DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE,
COs1I'TnmOLLER'S OFFICE October I2, Igoe.

UBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund of'l'he
City of New York, by virtue of the powers vested in
them by law, will offer for sale at public auction, on

P

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 14). 1900,
at to o'clock AL, at the Comptroller's Office, No.
z8o Broadway, Boroughof Manhattan, City of

New York, all the right, title and interest
of The City of New York, by virtue of a lease for
too years from Cornelius Furguson, Supervisor of the
Town of New Utrecht, to the Town of New Utrecht,
which lease is dated September 7, x886, in and to the
following-described premises

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENTS FOR OPENING
STREETS AND PARKS.

I N PURSUANCE OF SECTION runs OF THE

,' Greater New York Charter," the Comptroller of
Tire City of New York hereby gives public notice of
the confirmation by the Supreme Court, and the entering in the Bureau for the Collection of Assessments
and Arrears, of the assessments for OPENING AND
ACQUIRING TITLE tothe following-named streets
in the BOROUGH OF THE BRONX:
TWENTY-FOURTH WARD, SECTION ri.
EASTONE HUNDREDANI) SEVENTY-F1FFH
STH EE'1'—OPENING, from the Grand Boulevard and
Concourse to Anthony avenue. Confirmed May 14, 190,4
entered October to, r9oo. Area of assessment in-

eludes all those lots, pieces or parcels of land situate,
lying and being in tire Borough of The Bronx, in The
City of New York, which, taken together, are
bounded and described as follows, viz.: On the north
by the southerly side of East One Hundred and
Seventy-sixth street or Orchard street from the Grand
Boulevard and Concourse to a line midway between
Anthony avenue or Prospect avenue and Carter avenue ; on the south by the middle lint, of the blocks
between East One Hundred and Seventy-fourth street
or Spring street and East One Hundred and Seveutyfifth street or Gray street and said middle line produced eastwardly and westwardly from Grand
Boulevard and Concourse to a line midway
between Anthony avenue or Prospect avenue and
Carter avenue ; on the east by a line midway between Anthony avenue or Prospect avenue and Carter avenue from the southerly side of East One Hundred and Seventy-sixth street or Orchard street to its
intersection with the p rolongation easterly of the middie line of the blocks between East One Hundred and
Seventy-fifth street or Gray street and East One Hundred and Seventy-fourth street or Spring street ; and on
the west by the Grand Boulevard and Concourse from
the southerly side of East One Hundred and Seventy-

The map of the property to be sold may be seen uln"u
application at the Coupon] ler's ( )Mice, Roost 55, N"z10 Broadway, Borough of Manhattan, City of N, 1.
York.
By order of the Commi s=inners of the Sinking iii ul,
under resolution adopted September i8, igoo.

131RD S. COLER,
Cost ptroticr.
CITY OF New YosK—DEpait'nvE\T c,F FINANCE, t
CoHPTROLLER's OFFICE, September so, tgoo. j

INTEREST ON CITY BONDS ANI) STOCK.

T H1, IN'1'ERES'1' DUE NOVEMItFR r, Igoo, IiN

the Registered floads and Stock of '1 ms C it ,ccI
New York will be paid on that day by the Cumpti I-

ler, at his office in the Stewart Building, corn': ''t
Broadway and Chambers street (Roost 07).

'She Transfer Books thereof will be closed from S.p
tember 30, tgoo, to November r, IgOO.

The interest due November r, rych,, on the C,,,, n
Bonds and Stock of the present and former City ''.

New York will be paid nu that day by the h iii , k'r
booker Trust Company, No. 66 Broadway.
The interest due November r, igoo, uu Coupml IP. r
of other Corporations now included in The ('it r .

New York will be paid on that day at the oiLcc i,1 ; i,
Comptroller.
BIBS) S. Cflb.F.IL,
Ce.nipti',thl. r.
'1'HF CITY OF NEW Y,RIC—IIriAR'i',IFSB r (,t it-sit I I
CosH'Tiif,LLr,:'s ( )I"I is I:, Peptem her s,

DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS . ND

FERRI-S.

P

All that certain lot known as and by the number 274
upon the assessment roll for the opening of Nicety-second street, from the Shore road to Seventh avenue, in

the late Town of New Utrecht, which was sold to the
Town of New Utrecht at a sale for unpaid assessments,
held on September 6, 1884, upon the following
'FERIAS AND CONDITIONS OF SALE.

HILIP A. 8My"I'f1, AC-Ui'1I1N'f,at, Vii I.
sell, on bch.Jl of the I;uard , I llucks. ou
1'1ONDAV. o(Tl)I3LnIt X9. tout),

commencing at to o'clock a. 11„ at the 'Timber l 0 i ' :,,,
between Forty-third and Forty-lourlh street,, in

Borough of Brooklyn, the following lots of old nett, ,
Lot L. Raft of spruce, about 30 feet by z3 feet by , i,' t
deep, 3 by to2. Raft of yellow pine, about 3o feet by 25 fc. l '',
2 feet deep, 4 by m.

it 3. Raft of yellow pint, about 3q icet by 33 foe. l I , %
5 feet deep, generally I' by 12.

4. Raft of yellow pine, about 34 fect by ;o h',Nt L,
4 feet deep, ; by I. and 4 by to.
. Raft of yellow pine, about 33 leer by 3o Ic_I I'c
3 feet deep, 4 by ro.
" 6, Raft of yellow pine, about so feet by ec, feet lo
feet deep, 4 by I..
7. Raft of spruce, about 22 feet by 20 feet by
,,

deep, 3 by Iu.
•' 8. Raft of yellow pine, about 28 feet by so feet 1-:
feet deep, 4 by to.

9, Raft of yellow pine, about ,5 feet by 3o feet I-c feet cheep, 4 by Io and .4 by' no.

" to. Raft or pile butts, about S' feet by aq feet Pt
fout li inches deep, about 6s piles.
Raft of pile butts, about 8p feet by 2g feet '.
foot 6 inches deep, about qc pieces.

•'

I

" Iz. Raft of pile butts, about 3; fact by c; felt I'~ I
foot 6 itches deep, about 8 pieces.

13. Raft of pile butts, about 30 lest by no feet I,t -,

I.

feet deep,

" 14. Raft of pile butts, about 30 feet by tq feet I'_
feet deep.
,, t5. Raft of yellow pine, about e8 feet by zo iuet 1.1

feet deep, 4 by to.
r6. Raft of yellow pine, about 30 feet by cc feet ''.'v -I

December next.

calculated from the date of such entry to the date of

and Assessments and of Water Rents, at Crotona

tn comply thercw ith will be held liabhe iir any •t.-'1,
eiencv resulting fra;n such resale.
The right to reject any Eli it is reserved.

the rate of seven per cent. per annum rom the date of

along said parallel line to its intersection with :I line
drawn parallel to the northwesterly side of Brook ave-

shall remain unpaid for the period of sixty days after

further sun, of t'75 for expenses of the sale, exasor,ti,iiis, conveyance, etc.
The quit-claim deed for the above parcel to lie
delivered within thirty days from the ,Late of s le.
The Comptroller may, at his r p lion, resell the pip
erty struck Off to the ugliest bidder who shall 1in1 t'
comply with the terms of stile,:uld the ,arty who IniI-

entry in the Record of Titles of Assessments in said

feet northeasterly therefrom ; thence southeasterly

thereon, as provided in section Ioo6 of the " Greater
New York Charter."
Said section provides that, " If any such assessment

amount of hrs hid or purclmse-money and Ilii:
auctioneer's fee at the time of sale, together with the

ments made thereon on or before December to, Igoo,
after that date will be subject to a L.t'rge of interest at

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.

the assessment, interest will be collected

TENNIS AND CONDITIONS OF SALF.
The highest bidder will be rcyuired to pay the Intl

The above-entitled assessments were entered oil the

date hereinabove given in the Record of Titles of
Assessments Confirmed, kept in the " Bureau for the
Collection of Assessments and Arrears." Unless the

with a line drawn parallel to the northeasterly side of
East One Hundred and Fortieth street and distant loo

of

August, in the year 1894, upon the follow' i ug

side thereof.

side of Third avenue; thence northeasterly along the
southeasterly side of Third avenue to its intersection

entry

upon the assessment roll for the Opening of Neptum
avenue, from West Sixth street to the (Icr.m I'ark...:,v.
in the late Town of I;rtvesend, now ''bitty-first \\lu',1

mont avenue to Quarry road. Confirmed August 3,
1900; entered October ro, roo, Area of assessment

CITY OF NEW YORK—DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, I
COtit1'"IROLLEI! S OFFICE, October [o, rgoo.

thence northeasterly along said parallel line to its intersection with a line drawn parallel to the northeasterly
side of East One Hundred a n d Forty-first street and
distant loo feet northeasterly therefrom : thence southeasterly along said parallel line to the United States
pier and bulkhead-line of the East river; thence southwesterly along said United States pier and bulkheadline to the point or place of beginning, as such streets
are shown upon the Final Maps and Profiles of the
Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards of The City of
New York.
Fhe above-entitled assessments were entered on the
date hereinabove given in the Record of Titles of
Assessments Confirmed, kept in the "Bureau for the
Collection of Assessments and Arrears." Unless th':
amount assessed for benefit on any person or property
shall beaid within sixty days after the date of said

6637

feet deep, 4 by r¢'• 17. Raft of yellow pine, about 25 feet by 03 feet i,'. .t
feet deep, 12 by is.

IS. Raft of yellow pine, about 07 feet by s6 feet I t
feet deep, 4 by Io.
" r9. Raft of pile butts, about 8o feet by z5 feet It 1
foot 6 inches deep, about 66 pieces.
'< 20. Raft of yellow pine, about 3u feet by 30 feet b}' t
foot deep, r2 by Ia.
" 21. Raft of pile butts, about 30 feet by i5 foci l,v 7
feet ekep.

" z2. Raft of pile butts, about 30 feet by is feet Ii 1.
feet dee p.
03. Raft of yellow pine, about z8 feet by 16 feet l..,
feet deep, 3 by t..
ii 14. Raft of yellow pine, about 4o fset by 3c• feet l.c I
feet dee p , 4 by to'
it z5. Raft of yellow Rune, about ; ; fet,t Vt a, 1e,.1 Lc
feet deep, 4 oy to.
TERMS OF SALE.
cl. " k 1. I.
The sale will commence at t
paraldy owl
Each of the above lots will be s.1 l
for a sum in gross.

The estimated quantities stated to be in the surrnl
lots are believed to be correct ; but the Dcpru-tmmct «i I1
not make any allowance from the porch else . monk I, nshort deliveries on any lot, and bidders must juto, i'
themselves as to the correctness of the cstimutc ''1

quantity when making their bids.
If the purchaser or purchasers foils or fail to''II,,'I

The highest bidder will be required to pay the full
amount of his bid or purchase-money and the auctioneer's fee at the time of sale, together with the
further sum of $75 for expenses of the sale, examina-

date of sale, lie or they shall forfeit his or their I,nr-

tions, conveyance, etc.

chase money or moneys and the owner-hip ul the

The quit-claim deed for the above parcel to be delivered within thirty days from the date of sale.
The Comptroller may, at his option, resell the property struck off to the highest bidder who shall fall to
comply with the terms of sale, and the party who fails
to comply therewith will be held liable for any de-

sale.
An order will be given for the material purchased.

the removal of the material within ten days from the

nrateri al.

'terms of sale to be cash, to Lc paid at the time „I
J. SFRi;E:1N'I CRANI,
CHAS. F. :ii 1.'KIIi\-,

PETER F.'IF.\ - UR,

ficiency resulting from such resale.

The right to reject any bid is reserved.
By orderof the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund,
under resolution adopted September r8, Igoo.
BIRD S. COLER,
Comptroller.
CITY OF NEW YORK—DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE,
COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE, September 20, 19oo.

Commissioners, composing the I Soar, of l),'ck<.
Dated OC'roiieR 5, tgou.

DEPARTMENT OF SEWERS.
DEPARTMENT OF bEl8'flib—COt1 \ttssi, N1=iI's ()I t lcl:,
Nos. Iq'ro zr PARK B.,I?.

NEW YORK, Iit ntotr ly, ,qeu-

PETER F. MEYER, AUCTIONEER.

TO CONTRACTORS.

CORPORATION SALE OF REAL ESTATE,

P

URLIC NOTICE IS HERF,BY GIVEN THAT
the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund of The
City of New York, by virtue of the powers vested in
them by law, will offer for sale at public auction, on
TUESDAY. OCTOBER 30, 1900.
at no o'clock m., at the Comptroller's Office, No. z8o
Broadway, Borough of Manhattan, City of New York,
all the right. title and interest of The City of New
York, by virtue of a lease for too years from William

sixth street or Orchard street to its intersection with

V. B. Bennett, Supervisor of the former Town of

the prolongation westerly of the middle line of the
blocks between East One Hundred and Seventy-fourth
street or Spring street and East One Hundred and
Seventy-fifth street or Gray street ; as such streets are
shown upon the Final Maps and Profiles of the Twenty-

Gravesend, to the City of Brooklyn, which lease is
dated December 24, 1896, in and to the followingdescribed premises :

All that westerly one-half part, being 40 feet by too
feet in size, of the lot known as and by the number 70

EALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES VWIL1. BE RRceived by the Department of Sewers of The City

S

of New Vork at its office, Nos. 13 to 21 Park row,

Borough of Manhattan, until to o'clock Al.,
\i'E DNEAD,tV, ) ►C'TUBER :31, 19(1(1,
FOR FURNISHING MATERIALS AND ALL
THE LADOR RFQUIRED AND NECESSARY TO BUILD ADD COCIPLhtF
SEWER IN MESI':ROI.l' STREI?l', between Bushwiek place and Waterbury street,

and an OUTLET SEWER I \ \VATERBURY S'1'REEI, from Meserolc Street to
Johnson avenue, in the Borough of
Brooklyn.

THE CITY RECORD .
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Llie I•:n~iuccr's c,lim:uc of tile (Iuautrt) and gtmlity
of m:ucri.ils au,l il;c nature .md extent, as near as pusstills, of the IC( jut
is as lulla,ts:
Stencw'are Pipe Sewer.
:45 linear feet t8-inch 1" ill
49; linear feet t;-i I'eh \ itIIficd Sn :uetears I'i lie Sewer.
are 1'i l,e Sewer.
tine.,'
n:ct
I--inch
\'artOrd
Jlonew
55 ,
t„
. I: cC It urn-basins.
C. AL., Foundation flanking.
t,e e, t

'
f ile;umtu! r , d 'c - unity required is ONETHOU-

of >lanhattan, in The City of New York, on the cd
day of October, i gun , a copy of which order was duly
filed to the office of the Register of the County of New
York, and indexed in the Index of Conveyances, Block
No. 541, Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment
fo r the purpose of making a just and equitable estimate
and assessment of the loss and damage, if any, or of

the benefit and advantage, if any, as the case may be,

•1 I[R11' (;,,) A`i)E1-15t; U:11S.
I !:c per.;.+n or persons msikouj ;ut estimate sIta1I fur-

I lies:uue iu tt scaled cliSthOpc. indorsed with the

metutoned street or avenue, thesaote being particularly

_ veil ahoce, of the veork for which the cstifutile is
r,:, and titc :r,rf, , I
with his or t'.tci

Set forth and described in the petition of file City of

Ile: time allowed to rvmpIetc the whole work is

Nets York, and also in the notice of the application for

:t,,/' u, IC till head of said hep:u-tntun[. at the said

the said order thereto attached, filed herein in the

. Ott or bet 'i the date and hour abate named, at

otlice of the Clerk of the County of New York on the
zd day of October, tpw ; and a just and equitable
estimate and assessment of the value of the benefit and

h time and place the estimates received pill be
, fly t lend by the head of said I >epartment and
,. It bid ore St tmate shall contain and state the name
l,lacc of residence of each of the persons making
rocs the maces of all pe em' is interested with him
tncrauii, and it no other person be
tcreited it shall distinctly state that fact;
that it is made tuiihout arty conneewith ;nay other• person making till estimate
.. II tame tilt 1)05I. and is in (II respects lair :md
: it collusion or frond. and that nn member of the

advantage of said street or a, cnuc so to be opened or
laid out and firmed, to the respective ow- ners, lessees,
parties and persons respectively entitled to or interested
in the said respective hinds, tenements, hereditaments

and premises not required for the purpose of o p ening,
laying out and forming the same, but benefited thereby, and of ascertaining and defining the extent and
boundaries of the respective tracts or parcels of land
to be taken or to be assessed therefor, and of per-

- I i, de:n aty thurco!, or clerk thcrei n. or other officer
Corp.mtuoii. is di we tie or indirectly interested
.n, cr in the s.;pplie? r.r work to which it
nr in any portisn of the profits thereof. hire
estimate mu-t be ecrified by the oath, inn writing,

forming the trusts and duties required of us by chapter
57, title 4 of the Greater New \ orb Charter, and the
acts or parts of acts supplementary thereto or amendatory thereof.
All parties and persons interested in the real estate
taken or to be taken for the purpose of opening the said
street or luveinue. or affected thereby, and having any

_- pan c .,r parties making the estimate that the

claim or demand on account thereof, are hereby re-

ripal :\n5cu,bh', Lead of it department. chief nt a

:.,l iii it hers -t.tted therein are in all respects true.
. rc m.,rc tiutn u.w person is Interested it is requisite

quired to present the same, duly verified, to its, the
itndersigned, Cumutissioners of Estimate and Assess-

the r!: !:I rti.rl :, ,s be made and subscribed by all

ntent, at our office. ninth floor. Nos. go and 92 West

.,rtice interested.

:clt bud ur ) stim:ue shall be accompanied by the
Out. iu wvrittng. tf nco householder, or freeholders
places
c
i . c laity of
~ \c
}
cc p
_ ,c York with their res ,ccli
. .+ or residence, to the effect that if the c„n, :v.) rJ,.' tl, the pe flu n ,taking the nut innate. they

,,n iu his so atIllilall. become bound as his
CS for its tai ill iii per(~,r;nonce. and that it he
~mit or ret:lsc to execute the same, illcy will Pay
-- C., I r.uu n ,toy d.ncrence bctweco the snot to
: lie 5101id be entitled oil its completion and
hilt the Cor,oration mad he obliLed to pay to the
S or jc r>ons it „host tl,e c,mu-act may be awarded
s tLse_ptcut lc[tiu, the emtount in each case to
-:flat d upon the •skinuucd ,uuuuut of the work
icu t lie } ds ::t a t ted. hhe couscnt aoncv nten-

Ilroadway, Borough of Manhattan, to The City of New
York, with such affidavits or other proofs as the said
o,%nerss or claimants may desire, w-ithin twenty days

after the date of this notice.
And we, the said Commisssionerss, will be in attendance at our said office on the t6th day of November,
tg,x,, at 3 o'clock in the afternoon of that day, to
hear the said parties and persons in relation thereto.

And at such time and place, and at such further or
other time and place as we may appoint, we will hear
such owners in relation thereto and examine the proofs
of such claimant orclaimants. or such additional proofs

and allegations as may then be offered by such owner,
or oil behalf of The City of New York.
Dated Banat c, 1 of \LAxH:w-r:so, New' Yulch Crrv,
October e_;, tgee•.

El)tlAR M. LEYENTRI'I'T,
JOSEPH L. BOYLE,
CHARLES E. F. McCANN,
Cunun'issioners.

shaii be ucco!apan i cd bt- the oath or affirmation,
' tin:,. it elicit _)l tae pursues sicwnc the same tbat
a ltocseh:lfler or t:echolder iu 1 he City of New
;n!d is-irS raft tine : inount of the security required

cumpietIuet of ii) i< co:,tract, over and above all
- -his of cc ere Ilattire. and Ottr and above his liabil,+Fail, surety orothcrwise. and that he has offered
-Off as it serene in rand faith. and with the intention
...:date the L•nn,l rci,;:trid by the Revised ffrdi.-. ii Cite co:uraet shall U5-au arlcd to the person
;sm; f r wit in he coln•u Is to bsnme surety.
-)1
of the security offered to
: lcivacy and

JOHN P. Dt NN,

Clerk,
KINGS COUNTY

York. relative to acquiring title to SPARE

id Sr estimate trill he considered unless accompa-

- cither acIrtiiied check upon ,ncof the ',ational

been heretofore duly laid out.

- rte i,:u:k= of Tho City of Ncw York. drawn to the
- of Il.:e Comptroller. or cones to the amount of
Cr cs:,r,;m of the am, :uut of the sect:rity required
__ faith ii performance of the cataract. Such check
ecelopr
I be inclosed in tlte se:dcdn
iii) mast 0.~
ilil..04 tile erulmaoe, bat must be handsd to tin,
~ ,r clerk of this D cpan nment si ho has charge of the
it, Los. ;md no estimate can be deposited in said

.nail such check Cr ma:tc} has been examined be
• dicer or cicrie and Icu:ud to be correct. All such
- lit. ersept that of the stcecessful bidder, will be

red It, the per=oss m:!ki!:g hits same within three
_Etter the c+minute[ Is aw-:u del. If tile successful
r -loll ed uce or nccicct. t,;thin lice days after
- that the contract has beenn ❑ worded to him, to
.re the same. the at:t-iuict of tile depn-it made by

-li.til be f, rfuuu_cl to and retained by The City of
1 ark as iiqtnflar,f damn es for such neglect or

:I : but tf:,e shall execute the contract within the
fore aid theamount of Iris cleposit scull be returned

:old the p•-rson or persons o whom the contract
e aw-ardcrl neglect or re;itse to accept the contract
:1 fitc d;n--:dtcr written notice that the same its

ac-ardcdd n, his ,.-, r the:rbid or proposal, or if lie or
accept hot do not execute the eon tract and give the

r .s crity, h5- ISr tile) shall be considered as hav- c i as m IetinIt to the Corporation,
>and ,acd it a
• cItiliCt will be roa;icartised and reinc as proi„r- t.. l i r:t., out the amount lit their estimates
min.; t
same in ii~u!'es.
iiti,.=

RE-F.i VES
THE
C)1.`iiidll>\'E}:
liE
A1.L iliIu OR
fIT' ji I R1:1LCl
i-Tie 11 I11-L ,IF.D Ii) BE FR
O THE IN1 ER- OF THE CITY.
'.,lers are reljue.Stcti tomake theirbids or estimates

the blank form prepared by the Commissioner, a
- •If ti hich. with the proper envelope in which to
--2 the bid. to;etBor with a copy, of the contract,

t tic; the se cci clean ens. in the form approved by
orpnratiun Counsel. can be Obtained upon applin thsref r at the ri-ice of the Deputy Comm sst„tier
..i-erc. Municipal Buil,lin;. Cur-ugh of Brooklyn,

: t'.•. t L,a~ a i l drnei:!r+. which ore made apart
Conanissiatter of Sewer.

Hugd red and '1' hirtieth street, in the T%venty-fourth
Ward, Borough of The Bronx, of The City of New
York,
IS HEREBY (;IVEN TWAT' WE,'!'HE
N O undersigned,
were appointed by an order of the
TICE

Supreme Court, bearing d;tte the r3th day of June, 1899,

and duly entered in the office of the Clerk of the County of New York, at his office in the Borough of ttauhattnn, in The City of Neiv York, on the 3d day- of
October, tgoo, a copy of which order was duly filed in
the office of the Register of the County of New York,

and indexed in the Index of Conveyances, Block No.
3407, Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment
for the purpose of making a just and equitable

estimate and assessment of the loss and damage,
if any, or of the benefit and advantage, if any,
as the case may be, to the respective owners, lessees,
parties and persons respectively entitled unto or inter-

P

cases made and provided, notice is hereby given
th;rt cm application will be made to the Supreme Court

premises required for the purpose by and in"consequence of opening the alto-e-mentioned street or

avenue, the same being particularly set forth and described in the petition of The City of New York, and

also in the notice of the application for the said order
thereto attached, filed herein in the office of the Clerk
of the County of New York on the 3d day of October
1900, and a just and equitable estimate and assessment of the value of the benefit and advantage of said
street or avenue so to be opened or laidout and formed,

to the iespeetfre owners, lessees, parties and persons
respectively entitled to or interested in the said respec-

tive lands. tenements, hercdttaments and premises not
required for the purpose of opening, laying out and
forming the same, but benefited thereby, and of ascertaining and defining the extent and boundaries of the

respective tracts or parcels of land to be taken or to be
assessed tbrrefor, and of performing the trusts and
duties required of us by chapter 17, title 4, of the Greater

New York Charter, and the acts or parts of acts supplementary thereto or amendatory thereof.
All parties and persons interested in the real estate

taken or to be taken for the purpose of opening the said
street or avenue, or affected thereby, and having any

claim or demand on account thereof, are hereby required
to present the same, duly verified, to us, the undersigned Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment, at
our office, ninth floor, Nos. go and 92 West Broadway,

be heard thereon. for the appoihtntent of Commissioners
nl Fstimnte and Assessment in the above-entitled
matter. The nature and extent of the improvement

hereby intended is the acquisition of title by The City
of New York. for the use of the public, to all the lands
and premises. and the appurtenances thereto belong-

ing, required for the opening of a certain street or
accrue known as Starr street, from St. -Nicholas
[avenue to the county line of the Twenty-seventh \i'ard,

in the Borough of Brooklyn, City of New fork, being
the following-described lots, pieces or parcels of land,
ciz :

Beginning at a point formed by the intersection of
the easterly line of St. Nicholas avenue with the
sautherly line of Starr street. as said street and avenue

were laid clown on the Commissioners' Nlap for laying
out streets, ro:uis and avenues in the southerly

p art of

tl:e Town cut Lush,iick, which said map is now filed in
the Map Room of the Department of Highways, in
the Borough of Brooklyn, and running thence northerly
;long the easterly line of St. Nicholas avenue thirty

_ arithmetic. technical knon- iedge and experisunce.
:"tire tt' appear for this examination will be is,ucd

,ny application filed after Thursday, October ID.
I- law. I)ctober n5, to A. 57.. DOCK MASTERS.
arc of examination: Duties, experience, aritlt
: and ltaodtvri ti ng.

..:day, October 30, to A. tit.. COURT STF.NO(:11 FTEP. Subjects of examination: Spelling, writ
.!l.tncdr. sL .,dd :m{ odUrmn CV.
1.I_1_ L'If1I_I.If-i.
"2reutry.

SUPREME COURT.
FIR,,T L}.P,bRTMENF.
matter of the application of '1 lie City of New
.;), relative to acquiring title, w herever the same

ant barn 1ueruaoibrc ac1nired, to SULLIVAN
I RELl' !although not yet named by proper
I hority). from West Third street to Rest Fourth

behalf of'1'he City of New York.

Dated, BultoiGH OF lilac uJATTAN, NEW Y04's CITY,
October i8, 1900.

EDWARD D. FARRELL,
FLO1'D M. LORI),
FRANK BULKLEY,
Commissioners,

Jour 1', Dose,
Clerk.

In the matter of the application of the Board of
Trustees of the College of The City of New 1 orb, by
the Corporation Counsel of The City of New York,
relative to acquiring title by 7'hi City of New York
to certain lands situated on the SOUTHERLY
SIDE OF ONE HUNI)R1•:1) :ANI) FORTIl•'l'H
STREET AND THE NOR'1IIF:RLY SIDE OF
ONE HUNI)RF;D ANI) 'THIRTY-EIOH'1'H
STREET', between Amsterdam avenue and Convent

avenue ; oil the WESTERLY LINE OF CONVENT
AVENUE, between One Hundred and Thirty-ninth
and One Hundred and Fortieth streets, and the land
lying within the lines of ONE IrUNDREI) AND
'FHIR'1'Y-NINTH SPREE''', if prolonged, between
I,onvent avenue and the street called Pentz street,

and the land lying within the lines of PENTZ
STREET', south of St Nicholas terrace, it, The
City of ,'sew York,t Borough of Manhattan, duly
selected, chosen and'determined svitlt other lauds
as a site for the College of The City of New York,
as provided by law.

P URSUANT TO THE S1'ATUTES IN SUCH

cases made and provided, notice is hereby given

such affidavits or other proofs as the said owners or

of' 1 • State of New York, at a Special Term thereof,
Part Ill., to be held at the Cuutity~L'aunt house in The

claimants may desire, within twenty days after the
date of this notice.

And it e, the said Commissioners, will be in attendance at our said office on the r4th day of November, moo.
at 4 o'clock in the afternoon of that day, to hear the said
parties and persons in relation thereto. And at such
time and place, and at such further or other time and
in relation thereto. and examine the proofs of such
claimant or claimants, or such additional proofs
and allegations as may then be offered by such owner
or on behalf of The City of New York.
Dated IioROt't:H of %IANHHATTAN, NEW YORK Ctrti,
October no, 1900.

JAMES R. TORRANCE,
ARTHUR J. MOORE,
F, B. DELEH ANTY,
(_ ommissioners.

JOHN I. DUOS,

Clerk.
FIRST DEPARTMENT
In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York, relative to acquiring title, wherever the same has not
been heretofore acquired, to the lands. tenements and
hereditaments required for the purpose of opening

and extending HUGHES AVENUE (although not
yet named by proper authority), from Tremont

avenue to the land of the St. John's College, as the
same has been heretofore laid out and designated as a
firs-class street or road in the Twenty-fourth

R'ard of T'he City of New York.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN '''HAT THE
bill of costs, charges and expenses incurred by

reason of the proceedings in the above-entitled matter,
will be presented for taxation to one of the Justices of
the Supreme Court of tine State of New York, First
Department, at a Special Term thereof, Part I.,
to be held at the County Court-house, in
the Borough of Manhattan, in -Phe City of New
York, on the 51st day of ( )ctober, tgoo. at ro.3o
o'clock in the forenoon of that day, or as soon there-

City of New York, in the Borough of Manhattan, on
the tsth day of November, tpoo, at the opening of the
Court on that day, or as soon thereafter as counsel can

be heard, for the appointment of Commissioners of
Estimate in the above entitled matter. Tile nature and
extent of the improvement hereby intended is the ac-

quisition of title by The City of New York to curtain
lands and premises, with the buildings thereon and the
appurtenances thereto belonging, situated on the southcrly side of One Hundred and Fortieth street and on
the northerly side of One Hundred and Thirty-eighth
street, between Cons eat avenue and Amsterdam avenue
on the westerly side of Convent avenue, between One

Hundred and Thirty-nint}t and One Hundred and
Fortieth streets, and the land lying within the lines it1
One Hundred and Thirty-ninth street, if>rolonged,
ed Pentz
between Convent avenue and a street call
street, and the land lying within the lines of Pentz

street south of St. Nicholas terrace, in The City of
New York, Borough of Manhattan, in fee simple absolute, the same to be converted, appro p riated and used
with other lands as a site for the College of The City
of New York, as provided by law, being the following
described lots, pieces or parcels of land, namely
PARCEL
Beginning at a point on the southerly side of One
Hundred and Fortieth street distant ton feet easterly

from the corner firmed by the intersection of the easterly
line of Amsterdam avenue with the southerly line of
One Hundred and Fortieth street ; running thence

southerly and parallel with Amsterdam avenue 99 feet
it inches ; thence easterly and parallel with One Hundred and Fortieth street C5 feet ; thence northerly and
parallel with Amsterdam avenue 99 feet it inches to
the southerly line of One Hundred and Fortieth street ;
thence westerly along the southerly line of One Hundred and Fortieth street z5 feet to the point or place
of beginning.
FARCFL " n."
Beginning at a point on the northerly line of One

days, as required by the provisions of section 999 of

99 feet in inches to the northerly line of One Hundred

ninety-sax hundredths (r,i5i.g6) feet to the line divid-

ing the County of Queens from the County of Kings ;
thence southerly along said line sixty-three and ninetyeight hundredths (63.88) feet to the southeasterly line
of Starr street, and thence westerly along said line ten
hundred and fifty-nine and seventy-three hundredths

(t,059.731 feet to the point or place of beginning.

title 4 of chapter t7 of chapter 378 of the Laws of 1897.
Dated, Boncunirun or- JLcoHAO iAN, NEW YonK, October tg, tgoo.
JAS. W. HAWES,
Wufi. F. HULL,
JOIHN DE WIT'T WARNER,
Commix ioncrs.
Jolts 1'. DUNK,

Clerk.

Dated Boxca. GH OF BRooKLy5, CITY OF Nesv YORK,

FIRST DEPARTMENT

JOHN WHALEN,
Corporation Counsel,
Brooklyn, N. Y.

men and Commonalty of The City of New York,

relative to acquiring title, wherever the same has net
been heretufnre acquired, to the lands, tenements and
hercditaments required for the purpose of opening

MORRIS AVENUE (although not yet named by
proper authority), from the east side of the New
Fork and Harlem Railroad to the Grand Boulevard
and Concourse. as the same has been heretofore laid
out and designated as a first-class street or road in

the Tw-enty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards of The
City of New York,

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE

bill of costs, charges and expenses incurred by

reason of the proceedings in the above-entitled matter,
up to and including the 3oth day of September, tgoo`
will be presented for taxation to one of the Justices of
the Supreme Court of the State of New York, First Department, at a Special Term thereof. Part 1., to be held
at the County Court-house, in the Borough of Manhattan, in The City of New York, on the 5th day of November. tgoo, at to.30 o'clock in the forenoon of that day,
or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard thereon ;
andthat the saidbill ofcosts, charges and expenses has
been deposited in the office of the Clerk of the County
of New York, there to remain for and during the space
of ten days, as required by the provisions of section
999 of title 4 of chapter 17 of chapter 378 of the Laws
of t897.
Dated BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, NEW YORK, October r6, igoo.

JULIUS M. SIAVER,
LORENZO S. PALMER.
CHARLES L. GUY,

t. in the i'ifneith Ward, Borough of Manhat-

.,__ c u ui,i.nYt Maj.

owners iu relation thereto annul examine the proofs of such
claimant or claimants, or such additional proofs and

allegations as may then be offered by such owner, or on

after as counsel can be heard thereon; and that the

. City ul Nei, York.

THaT WE. TI-IL
I'5`:fl'1r"r r~l'ps%tfC'Yt:IV'E\
rder of the
I!-r. 1 by
.

tgocy at 3 o'clock in the afternoon of that day, to hear
the said parties and persons in relation thereto. And

at such time and place, and an such further or other
time :md place as we may appoint, see will hear such

said bill of costs, charges and expenses has been depostted in the office of the Clerk of the County of New
York, there to remain for and during the space of ten

FIRST DEPARTMENT

open Cony,ttti ce ewamiinotivas 55 ill be held at the
s of this Comn!issinn. No. 346 Broadway. New

aoce at our said office on the aotti day of November,

the westerly line of said St. Nicholas avenue ; thence
northerly along said line deflecting go degrees to the
right thirty (30) feet to the northwesterly line of Starr
street ; thence easterly along said line deflecting go
degrees to the right eleven hundred and fifty-one and

In the matter of the application of The' Mayor, Alder-

for the following post-i Lite Iii
-, upon the date, specified:
'I s loesa:n•. t rct„her 04. tel A. st., LA\' SANITARY
! `- CI'ELI n R S. Subjects of csaamsoltoduc! : Handw-rit-

owners or claimants may desire, within twenty days
after the date of this notice.
And we, the said Commissioners, will be in attend

fee) feet to a point : thence westerly seventy (70) feet to

,. t, t.1.,-,....1

j_),'PLIC NOTICE IS HEIEL'Y GIVEN THAT

ment, at our office, ninth floor, Nos. qu and go West
Broadway, Borough of Manhattan, in The City of New
York, with such affidavits or other proofs as the said

Hundred andThirty-e!ghth street distant too feet easterly from the corner formed by the intersection of the
easterly line of Amsterdam avenue with the northerly
line of One Hundred and T'hirty-eighth Street
street ; running thence northerly and parallel with Amsterdam
avenue 99 feet it inches : thence easterly and parallel
with One Hundred and 'flirty-eighth street t.5 feet;
thence southerly and parallel with Amsterdam avenue

MISSION.
Nev h utuc. October 4, tqa,

quired to present the sarne, duly verified, to us, the
undersigned, Commissioners of Estimate and Assess-

that an application will be made to the Supreme Court

said Court, to be held for the hearing of motions,
Brooklyn, in The City of New York, on the 3oth
day of October, igoo, at the opening of the Court

All parties and persons interested in the real estate

taken or to be taken for the purpose of opening the said
street or avenue, or affected thereby, and having any
claim or demand on account thereof, are hereby re-

Borough of Idarthattan, in'1'he City of New 1 ork, with

'n the County Court-house, in the Borough of

on that day-. or as soon thereafter as counsel call

quired of its by chapter 17, title 4 of the Greater New
York Charter, and the acts or parts of acts supplementary thereto or aniendatory thereof.

ested in rile lands, tenements, hereditantents and

of the State of New York, at a Special Term of

Borough Hall,

1

required for alto opening and extending of JOHNSON
AYF:N BE (nithuugh not yet named lsy proper authorit) ), front the Spuyten Duyvil road to West Two

URSUANT 'TO T'HE STATUTES IN SUCH

M JNICIPAL CIVIL SERVICE COMt

relative to acquiring tide, wherever the same has not
been heretofore atquu'ed, to the hands and premises

October 13, r9oo.

b- K A N F-.

4..,

In matter of flue application of T'lle City of New York

place as we may appoint, we will hear such owners

In the matter of the application of The City of New
STREET. from St. Nicholas avenue to the county
line of the T sventy-seventh V1'a_rd, to the Borough of
Prooklyn, The City of New York, as the sane has

rovrl by the Comptroller of The City of New

FIRST DEI'AR'I'MEN'I'

tgoo, and duly entered in the ofilee of the Clerk of the
County of Ness York, at his office in the Borough

to the respective owners, lessees, parties and persons
respectively- entitled unto or interested in the lands,
tenements, hereflitaments and premises required for the
purpose by and in consequence of opening the above-

S.AN1.) 1)t>l [,•ARti

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 23, 19oo-

Commissioners.

Jo!iN P. Dune.
Clerk.

In matter of the application of The City of New York,
relative to acquiring title, Wherever the same has not
been heretofore acquired, to WIEGAND PLACE (although not yet named by proper authority), from
East One Hundred and Eightieth street to the
southerly line of the property of the University of the
City of New York, in the Twenty-fourth Ward, Borough of The Bronx, of The City of New York.

N

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE, THE

and "Flirty-eighth street, and thence westerly along
the northerly line of One Hundred and Thirty-eighth
street Is5 feet to the point or place of beginning.
PARCEL ” C.”
Beginning at the corner formed by the intersection

of the northerly line of One Hundred and Thirtyninth street with the westerly line of Convent avenue ;

running thence northerly along the westerly line of
Convent avenue log feet to inches to the southerly line

of One Hundred and Fortieth street ; running thence
westerl y along the southerly line of One Hundred and
Fortieth street too feet ; thence southerly and parallel
with Convent avenue tgg feet in inches to the northerly
line of One Hundred and Thirty-ninth street, and
thence easterly along the northerly line of One Hundred and Thirty-ninth street too feet to the point or

place of beginning.
PARCEL "p,”
Beginning at the corner formed by the intersection

of the easterly line of Convent avenue with the southerly line of One Hundred and Thirty-ninth street, if
prolonged : running thence easterly along the south-

erly hue of One Hundred and Thirty-ninth street proSupreme Court bearing date the t7th dayof May, tgoo, longed, 275 feet to the westerly line of a street called
and duly entered in theoffice of the Clerk of the County Pentz street, laid out on a map of one hundred lots of
of New York, at his office in t he Borough of Manhattan land in "1'he City of New York, part of the estate of
in The City of Sew York, on the zd day of October, igoo, John Pentz, deceased, made by James A. Serrell, City
a copy of which order was duly filed to the office of the il Surveyor, April to, x872; running thence southerly
Register of the County of New York, and indexed in al ong the westerly line of said Pentz street 175 feet to
the southerly line of said street ; thence easterly along
the Index of Conveyances, Block Nos. 3216 and
3522, Commissioners of Estimate and Assess- the southerly line of said Pentz street 6u feet to the
ment, for the purpose of making a just and easterly line of said Pentz street ; thence northerly
equitable estimate and assessment of the loss along the easterly line of said Pentz street z6o feet I%
and damage, if any, or of the benefit and advantage, if inches to the southwesterly line of St. Nicholas terany, as the case may be, to the respective owners, race; thence along the southwesterly line of St. Nicholessees, parties and persons respectively entitled unto las terrace until it intersects the westerly line of said
or interested in the lands, tenements, hereditaments Pentz street ; thence southerly along said westerly line
of said Pentz street 85 feet z% inches to the northerly
and premises required for the purpose by and in
consequence of opening the above-mentioned street or line of One Hundred and I'hirty -ninth street, proavenue, the same being particularly set forth and de- longed ; thence along the northerly line of said One
scribed in the petition of The City of New York, and Hundred and Thirty-ninth street, prolonged, 275 feet to
also in the notice of the application for the said order the easterly line of Convent avenue, and thence souththereto attached. filed herein in the office of the Clerk erly along the easterly line of Convent avenue 59 feet to
of the County of New York on the nd day of October, to; inches to the point or place of beginning, be the said
and ajust and equitable estimate and assessment of the several dimensions more or less, being all the land
value of t lie benefit and advantage of said street or lying in Pentz street south of St. Nicholas terrace and
the land lying within One Hundred and Thirty-ninth
avenue so to be opened or laid out and formed, to the
respective owners, lessees, parties and persons respect- street, if prolonged, between Convent avenue and Pentz
tvely entitled to or interested in the said respective street.
Dated NEw Yonx, October to, :goo.
lands, tenements, )tereditaments and premises not reJOHN WHALEN,
quired for the purpose of opening, laying out and formCorporation Counsel,
ing the same, but benefited thereby, and of ascertaining
No, 2 Tryon Row,
and defining the extent and boundaries of the respective
Borough of Manhattan,
tracts or parcels of land to be taken or to be assessed
City of New York,
therefor, and of performing the trusts and duties reundersigned, were appointed by an order of the

TUESDAY, OCTOBER

23, 1900.

FIRST DEPARTMENT
I it the matter of the application of 'rho City of New
York, relative to acquiring title, wherever the same
has not been heretofore acquired, to the lands and

premises required for the APPROACH TO THE
I:RIDGE OVER THE HARLEM RIVER AT
WEST ONE HUNDRED AND FORTY-FIFTH
STREET, in the 'Twelfth Ward, Borough of Manhattan, City i ii New York, AND THE Al'-

I'ROACHES '1'O THE BRIDGE OVER THE
HARLEM RIVER AT EAST ONE HUNDRED
ANi) FORTY-NINTH Sl'REE'1', in the '1'tveutythird \yard, Borough of The Bronx, of 'J'he City of

New York.

THE CITY RECORD.
extent of the improvement hereby intended is the

map, and running thence westerly along the southerly

acquisition of title by The City of New York, for the

line of Seventy-fifth street eighty (8 ) feet to the westerly

use of the public, to all the lands and premises, and

line of Narrows avenue; thence southerly along said
line deflecting go degrees to the right nine hundred ;Old

the appurtenances thereto belonging, required for the
opening of a certain street or avenue known as Seventyfourth street, from Second avenue to Scventh avenue,

in the'1'hirtieth Ward, in the Borough of Brooklyn, in

(So.42) feet to the easterly line of \arrows ;recnne,

and thence northerly along said line nine hundred and
fifty-five and ninety-eight hundredths [(955.98) feet to
the point or place of beginning.

PARCEL "A."
Beginning at a point formed by tire intersection of

the westerly line of Seventh avenue with the southerly
line of Seventy-fourth street, its the same were laid
down on the map of the'I'own Survey Commission for
laying out streets, avenues and roads, filed fit the office

- s. yrLCE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE, THE
I N undersigned, were appointed by an order of the
Supreme Court bearing date the 27th day of June, tgoo,

Seventh avenue sixty-fouraud thirty hundredths (64.30)
feet to the northerly line of Seventy-fourth street

duly entered in the office of the Clerk of the County
of New York, at his office, in the Borough of Manhattan.
to the City of New York, on the 2d day of October, rgoo,
a copy of which order was duly filed in the office of the
Register of the County of New York, and indexed in
the Index of Conveyances under Block Nos. 1 742, -743

aforesaid ; thence westerly along said line deflecting

2351, 2352, 2355 and 2356, Commissioners of

68 degrees 54 minutes and 56 seconds to the left seven

hundred and fifty and twenty-two hundredths (75.,. 2s)
feet to the easterly line of Sixth avenue, as laid clown
on the aforesaid map ; thence southerly along said line
deflecting Ira degrees 5 minutes and 4 seconds to the

left sixty-fottr;tnd thirty hundredths (64.30) feet to the

Fstinutte and Assessment in this proceeding for the
purpose of making a just and equitable estimate of the

southerly line of Seventy-fourth street aforesaid, and
thence easterly along said line seven hundred and fifty

d nn.tge to the respective owners, lessees, parties and
I rsous respectively entitled unto or interested in
the lands, tenements, hereditaments and premises
required for the purpose by and in consequence of
the acquisition of the lands heretofore mentioned,

and tvventy-two hundredths (790.22) feet to the point or

which lands are more particularly eec forth and described
in the petition of The City of New York, and also in a

notice of the application for said order, thereto attached, filed herein in the office of the Clerk of the

(utilit y of New York on the 2d day of October, r
n of performing the trusts and duties required of s
ad
by chapter 17, title 4 of the Greater New York Charter, and the acts or parts of acts supplementary
thereto or amendatory thereof.

All parties and persons interested in the real estate
taken or to be taken for the purpose of opening the
said approaches, street or avenue, or to be affected

thereby, and having any claim or demand on account
thereof, are hereby required to present the same, duly
verified, to us, the undersigned, Commissioners of Esti-

mate and Assessment, at our office, ninth floor, Nos,
oo and 92 West Broadway, Borough of Manhattan, in
The City of New York, with such affidavits or other
proofs as the said owners or claimants may desire,
tc ithin twenty days after the date of this notice.
And we, the said Commissioners, will be in attendnit c at our said office on the 12th day of November,

npu, at 4 o'clock in the afternoon of that day, to hear
the said parties and persons in relation thereto. And at
such time and place, and at such further or other time and
place as we may ap point, we will hear such owners in
relation thereto and examine the proofs of such claimalit nr claimants, or such additional proofs and aticga-

ti„ns as may then be offered by such owner or on behalf
of The City of New Y,,rk,
U-nctl I; n; ,: r,It if MIiNI, trTAN, NEW Yur.K,October
II I , iyiu.

JAMES A. DUNN,
Chairman.

11 lNRY TH(IMI'SON,
Vt ILLIADT F. LEWIS,
Corn misstoners.

JOHN I'. Ut su,
Clerk.

Commonalty of the City of New York, relative to
acquiring title in fee to certain lots, pieces or parcels
of land, in thc'I'wclfth Ward of the City of New
York, for the purpose of the construction of the

St!U'I'H '1'HH:D AVENUE APYROAt'H TO
THE BRIDGF; OVER THE HARI.! 1t RIVER,
conn ecting the northerly end of Third avenue, in the
Twelfth Ward of said city, with the southerly end of
'Third avenue, in the Twenty-third Ward of said city,
pursuant to the provisions of chapter 413 of the Laws

Seventy-Fourth street, as the same was laid out by the

Board of Supervisors of Kings County on the 17th day
of July, iSgo, and running thence northerly along the
easterly line of Fifth avenue aforesaid sixty-one and
ninety-eight hundredths (bt.98) feet to the northerly
line of Seventy-fourth street aforesaid; thence easterly
along said line deflecting ro.1 degrees 30 minutes and 56
seconds to the right seven hundred and twenty-three
and eight hundredths (723.08) feet to the westerly line
of Sixth avenue; thence southerly along said line defleeting 75 degrees 29 minutes and 4 seconds to the
right sixt)-uue and inn ouly-eight hundredths (61.98) feet
to the southerly line of Seventy-fourth street aforesaid,
and thence westerly along said line seven hundred and
twenty-three and eight hundredths (723.08) feet to the

said line deflecting 104 degrees 31) minutes 56 seconds
to the right seven hundred and teeny-three and eight

hundredths (723.08) feet to the westerly line of Fifth
avenue aforesaid ; thence southerly along said line

sixty-one and ninety-eight hundredths (61.98) feet to
the southerly line of Seventy-fourth street aforesaid,
and thence westerly ;long said line seven hundred and

twenty-three and eight hundredths (723.08) feet to the
point or place of beginning.
Beginning at a point formed by the intersection of

down on the aforesaid map, and running thence northerly along the westerly line of Fourth avenue sixty (Co)
feet to the northerly line of Seventy-fourth street aforesaid ; thence westerly along said line deflecting go de-

grees to the left fourteen hundred and eighty (1,480) feet
to the easterly line of Second avenue ; thence southerly
along said use sixty (6o) feet to the southerly line of
Seventy-fourth street aforesaid, and thence easterly

along said line fourteen hundred and eighty (t,48o) feet
to the point or place of beginning.

Dated Boruoncu OF BuOoKLVU, CITY OF Ness' YORK,

improved and unimproved lands affected thereby, and

ditaments and premises affected thereby, and having
objections thereto, do present their said objections in
a ruling, duly verified, to us at our office, Room No, z

on the fourth fluor of the staats-Zeitung Building, No.
-Tryon row, in the Borough of Manhattan, to The
City of New York, on or before the 7th day of Novem-

ber, tgoo, and that we, the said Commissioners, will
hear parties so objecting, and for that purpose will be
iii attendance at our said office on the 7th day of Novcnther, intern, at ro.30 o'clock A. M.

Second-That the abstract of our said estimate and
assessment, together with our damage map, and also
all the affidavits, estimates, proofs and other documents
used by us in making our report, have been deposited

in the Bureau of Street Openings of the Law Departmeut of 'I he City of New York, Nos. go and 92 West

Broadway, in the Borough of Manhattan in said City,
there to remain until the 7th day of November, rgoo.
'Third-That our report herein will be p resented to the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, First I)epartment, at a Special Term thereof, Part III., to beheld in
the County Court-house, in the Borough of Manhattan, in The City of New York, on the 6 It day of December, -goo, at the opening of the Court or:.hat day,
and that then and there, or as soon thereafter as counsel

can be heard thereon, a motion will be made that the
said report be confirmed.

Dated IMnaonoIi Oil MANHATTAN, NEW YORK CITY
October tz, tyoo.

\VILLIAM E. WYATT,
PE'J'FR BOWE,
ARTHUR INGRAHAM,
Commissioners.

JA.,res A. C. JOHNSON,
Clerk.

heretofore duly laid out.

P URSUANT TO THIS STATUTES IN SUCH

cases made and provided, notice is hereby given

that an application will be made to the Supreme Court
of the State of New York, at a Special 1 erm of said
Court, to be held for the hearing of motions in the

County Court-house, in time Borough of Brooklyn, in
The City of New York, on the 3oth day of October,
rgoo, at the opening of the Court on that day, or as
soon thereafter as counsel can be heard thereon, for the

appointment of Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment in the above-entitled matter. The nature and

JOHN WHAI.EN,
Corporation Counsel,
Borough Hall,

FIRST DEPARTMENT'
In the matter of the application of the .Alay-or, Aldermen and CommoonIty of 'lime City of New York, rulative to acquiring title, wherever the same has not
neen heretofore acquired, to the lands, tenements arid

hereditaments required for the purpose of opening
VILLA PLACE (although not yet named by proper
authority), from Southern Boulevard to Van Cort-

landt avenue, its time same has been heretofore laid
out and designated as a first-class street or road, in

the Twenty-fourtlt Ward of The City of New York.

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE

bill of costs, charges and expenses incurred by

reason of the proceedings in the above-entitled matter
will be presented for taxation to one of the Justices of
the Supreme Court of the State of New York, 1' first

Department, at a Special Term thereof, Part I., to be
held at the County Court-house, in the Borough of
Manhattan, iu'1'hc City of New York, on the 25th day
of October, iguo, at ro.30 o'clock in the forenoon of that

of opening the above.rr,..nnlmoc,l greet or avenue, t'..
petitionn of The Lit}' of Nctr 'lark, and ii .c' in tI
notice of the utpphic:Wlion for the -;ii,l oidcr the': i
attached, filed bcr_iu in the office of the (_'krk „f II
County' of New In
on the -alb -lay of I lwenL..I
r897 ; and a just attd e,iuituriube cslim:rte ns I nt_c
meet of the value of the benefit :iii,) ndv:,nr:::~
of said street or .venue so to be opcncd n,r 6:1
out and fanned, to the rcvpeelive owners, Ic-sc':
parties and persous rc-pcctir vi' entttlad b, or int,,
cited in tine said rc,pceticc hunl., l2n,cue,nr-, Lcredit.,
men,, and premises not xu,htnrui h,"r the put] e
pulling, laying out and P'mining the sine, but Lencht,
thereby, and of aseert:titting and ck!iniog the i',i, I
and buuad:u-ics of the re.pective tracts or parcel, ,.,
I;rnd to be taken or to be ns_ut-Sd thcref•t-, aml u1 p, :
forming the truth and nun ti, , 1cnti;o_,i ,f in by':i 1-t
17, title 4 of flee Grc;ucr New' V-uric Clcu'tcr, and tl
acts or pets of acts .supplemcntaq there t , ur time.:.
datory thereof.
All parucs all per-ins intcrc=tell to the real esi,,
taken or to be t tl:ut 'ut ti., 1 ttrpu>e of upcnin;, tine
street or avenue, or aicctcd thereby, art,l has inq `:
claim or dcm.unl on account thn'euf, are hereby, n
quired to present tine ,ame, h u t tn'i!icd, to tn. I]
unrlcrsigned Commissioner, oI F.tim;rto :md Ase,
mcnt, nt our ..like, ninth floor, No.. gun and cc Vt 1

Broadwa} , Itorou.1h of llauhattsn, in 'hue City u.I 1,.,
York, with suchh allidac it, or other nronis as the vii
owners or claimant, rmiy desire, within tw'cuty du'_'ufter the date of this notice.
And we, the said Cummi'sioners, will be in attcul

anee at our said office on il,e 3otb day ul t)f I '-r.
tgoo, at 4 o'clock in the Wbtcrnn....n „i tlurt dtny. to 1,'
the sail panties' oud prrwn, in relation thereto. Al,

day, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard

at .uclr time and place, and at such lurthet- ur oti , i

thereon ; and that the said bill of costs, charges and
expenses has been deposited in the office of the Clerk
of the County of New York, there to remain for and
during the space of ten days, as required by the prat isiOos of section ggq of title 4 of chapter 17 of chapter

and allegntioni .nt only I cn innIi 'red hy such owu 1
oruu hc'half of 'I l_o C.'it c'd Acv. Y,ark.

37 8 of the Laws of 1897.

Dated BOROUGH or MAN tnAI'lAN, NEty Yumc, Octo-

her 3, rgoo.

ROBERT L. HARRISON,
JAMES L. ARROWSMITH,
JOHN J. QUINLAN,

Corporation Counsel,

Commissioners.

Jorr. P. Dust,
Clerk.

time and place as we m:,y appoint, ire trill incur • ,
owners in relation thereto and eslmtine the pruof- I .

such claimant or claim;ou:, ur itch :m',lnoud pr,,, •',
hated iIur:rcn :,I' )i unit! :.t.. A

N

I-

(he rite r 5, t9oo.

WILBEP. licl k1llL.
WIL1.T9)1 LNIIE\l.1"
WILLIAM S. ANUKI
J,,Hs P. Russ,
Clerk.

FIRST Dr:lr, '1'MI'

KINGS COUNTY.
FIRST DEPARTMENT.
In the matter of the application of The City of New
York, relative to acquiring title to NARROWS
AVENUE, from Seventy-first street to Shore road,
in the 'Thirtieth Ward, in the Borough of Brooklyn,
The City of New York, us the same has been hereto-

fore duly laid out.

P

URSUANT' TO THE STATUTES IN SUCH
cases made and provided, notice is hereby given

that an application will be made to the Supreme Court
of the State of New York, at a Special Term of said
Court, to be held for the hearing of motions in the
County Court-house_ in the Borough of Brooklyn, in

'him c City of Newv 'sorb, on the 3oth day of October
t9o0, at the opening of the Court on that day,

or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard thereon,
for the appointment of Commissioners of Estimate and

Assessment in the above-entitled matter. The nature
and extent of the improvement hereby intended is
the acquisition of title by The City of New York, for
the use of time public, to all the lands and premises, and
the appurtenances thereto belonging, required for the
opening of a certain street or avenue known as Narrows avenue, from Seventy-first street to Shore road, in

the Thirtieth Ward, in the Borough of Brooklyn, City
of New York, being the following-described lots, pieces
or parcels of land, viz.:

PARCEL " A."
Beginning at a point formed by the intersection of
the northerly line of Seventy-second street with the

easterly line of Narrows avenue, as the same were laid
down on the map or plan of the Town Survey Commission, filed in the office of the Register of the County of

Kings, June, 1874, and rumting thence westerly along
the northerly line of Seventy-second street aforesaid

eighty (8u) feet to the westerly line of said Narrows
avenue ; thence northerly along said line deflecting qo
degrees to the right two hundred and sixty (z6,.) feet to
the northerly line of Seventy-first street, as laid down
on the aforesaid map ; thence easterly along said line
and deflecting qo degrees to the right eighty (8 ) feet to
the easterly line of Narrows avenue, and thence southerly along said line two hundred and sixty (26o) feet to
the point or place of beginning.

KINGS COUNTY.
In the matter of the application of 'Elie City of New
York, relative to acq uiring title to SEVENTYFOURTH STREET, from Second avenue to Seventh
avenue, in the Thirtieth Ward, in the Borough of
Brooklyn, City of New York, as the same has been

.nme being, partimk0-iy -et firth aml rlcncri6crl in n,

JOHN WHALEN,
Brooklyn, N. V

and the ,6th day ofJttly-, iii , Gomllti..-ic icr. nI H,i,
mate and Asses mcut hor the pur its c of making a ju -:
and equitable c~iimnte fund as~o..muut of the hiss :mc,
damage, if an}-, nr of the bereft and ails'atntn e, ii .111
as the case may be, to the re,pcct ice. uctu nee-, heaai :.
parties and persuns re,pcctiv, it' cuililicu ant,, „r

and 2n seconds, more or Icss, to the left sixty-one (fir)
feet, more or less, and thence again northerly alone
said line four hundred and sixty (460) feet to the point
or place of beginning.
I)ated I3oRou ;H on' Biu0onas, Ciry ok N etv Ynteic,
October t-5, ,goo.

October 15, 1900.

Borough Hall,

... 1 IIF-

lure=tcd in the Lands, tenements, hcrcdit::muns

the easterly line of Fourth avenue, as laid down on the

eight hundredths (6,.98) feet to the northerly line of
Seventy-fourth street aforesaid ; thence easterly along

NOTICE IS IHERFTA' I. \i `-

uadcrsigned, w, rc
t.,
Supreme Court, bcernnx d
i!:.
-\ ,
her, x897, and the --alit 'IN} "I Inn:c. , ri. :runt del';
entered in the office of the 1- 1,-rk it ti:c C..uuty of Nu,t
York, at his office in die Iknuu In :,I AT mh;ttutu, in II
City of N'ew York, un fitc :"ah ,ley ut I in:, nut r,

premises required li,r alt,, purl msc Ly and iu no n -c u !rc

aforesaid map, with the southerly line of Seventyfourth street, as the same seas laid out by the Board of

Supervisors of Kings County on the 17th day of July,

by proper aiuhorit}1, from lI-cdudh uccuuc I,
Peumtheibcd lime, us the =:ni.: I:'.: I",': Irr< t„'...r..
'. .
laid out and lle-iq,Iulc1I ;,
:.I In the 1\tenty-fourth lA':: ;
York,

easterly line of Narrows avenue; thence northerly
along said line and deflecting 152 degrees at minutes

Brooklyn, N. V.

1890 ; and running thence northerly along the easterly
line of Fourth avenue aforesaid sixty-one and ninety.

'
V'
Inn matter of the applic,nion of II
1, :
men Will Commoualt, of '1'bc Cit ,.
relative to acquiring title, w ti. rnut i6,' -. i„
not been herctotore uuluirud, to the l;ir l'., lei,crnh ut~
o td hcrc,litantctrts rc,]ohcd fit- the purpo-e nil npc::
ing N i' h.SON AVI' N U1': (;:l tln"nil: nut ynt uum, l

ninety-five hundredths (x49.95) feet, more or less, to the

PARCEL " C."

bridge at Third avenue in said city," and the various

to all others whom it may concern, to wit
First-That we hate completed Our estimate and as
sossment, and that all persons interested in this proneeding, or in any of the lands, tenements and here-

or less, to the left one hundred and forty-nine and

Beginning at a point formed by the intersection of

statutes amendatory thereof, and all other statutes in
such case made and provided.

crs, occu p ant or occupants of all houses and lots and

left four hundred (400) feet, more or less, to the Shore
road; thence southerly along said Shore road and
deflecting 36 degrees 41 minutes and Cu, seconds, more

point or place of beginning,

City of New York, and for the removal of the present

interested in this proceeding, and to the owner or own-

PARCEL " 1',"

the aforesaid map, and running thence westerly along
the southerly line of Eighty-eighth street eighty (8.)
feet to the westerly line of Narrows avenue ; thence
southerly along said line deflecting qo degrees to the

of 1892, entitled ' An act to provide for the construetion of it llr.tu,bridge over the Harlem river, iu the

THE UNDERSIGNED, COMMISSIONVV E,crs
of Estimate and Apportionment in the
above-entitled matter, hereby give notice to all persons

feet to the northerly line of Eighty-eighth street;
thence easterly along said line eighty (8 ) feet to the
easterly line of Narrows avenue, ;md thence northerly
along said line twenty-five hundred and six and
twenty-six hundredths (2,5..6.26) feet to the point or
place of beginning.

PARCEL ' n."

line of Seventy-fourt It street, as the same were Ltid

York, for and in behalf of the Mayor, Aldermen and

map, and running thence westerly along the southerly
line of Seventy-ninth street eighty and forty-tent
hundredths (8.).4') feet to time westerly l inc of Narrows
avenue ; thence southerly along said line deflecting go
degrees g2 minutes and 56 seconds to the left twentyfive Lund red and liturteen rind fifty hondredtb' (a,5t4.5' )

Beginning at a point formed by the intersection of
the easterly line of Fifth avenue, as the same is laid
down on the aforesaid map, with the southerly line of

place of beginning.

the westerly line of Fourth avenue with the southerly
I n the matter of the application of Charles H.T. Collis,
Cimuniss,oner of Public Works of the City of New

FIRST DEI':ARTME'.'!

PARCEL " D."
Beginning at a point formed by the intersection of the
southerly line of Seventy-nintlt street with the easterly
line of Narrows avenue, as Laid down on the aforesaid

Beginning at a point formed by the intersection of the
southcrlV line of Eighty-eighth street with the easterly
line of Narrows avenue, as the same were laid clown oil

1'ARCF,L " n,."
FIRST DEPARTMENT

easterly along said line ciglrty;md forty-two hundredths

The City of New York, being the following- described

lots, pieces or parcels of land, viz.:

of the Register of the County of Kings, June, 1874,
and running thence northerly along the westerly line of

surd

forty-seven and seventy-four hundredths (g.t7.74) feet to
the northerly line of' Seventy-ninth street ; thence

during the space of lull days, as required by the pr,
visions of suction gq<f of title 4 of cbuptcr 17 of dwl
ter 378 of file Laws t>I r897.
Dated Not,out;o ,,I' \l,txu.t I I-t5', \lac 1, Zi:. ,'.
ber3, 1900.
\v E1,T,iCSlEV W. (:.4f:1'..
J. hill IAha,ANi,Iat iii Ill :
(ummiss i,m.
JOHN P. Inua,
Clerk.

PARCEL " B."

Beginning at a point formed by the intersection of
the southerly line of Seventy-second street with the
easterly line of Narrows avenue, as laid down on the

In the matter of the ap plication of the 9Ltyor

Aldermen and Commonalty of The City of New
York, relative to acquiring title, wherever the same

has not been heretofore acquired, to the lands, tencments and hereditaments required for the purpose of
opening McCLELLAN STREET (although not
yet named by proper authority), front Jerome avenue to Morris avenue, as the same has been hereto.
fore laid out and designated as a first-class street or

southerly along said line deflecting go degrees to the

left seven hundred and fourteen (714) feet to the northerly line of Seventy-fifth street, as laid down on the
aforesaid map ; thence easterly along said line eighty
(ho) feet to the easterly line of Narrows avenue afore-

said, and thence northerly along said line seven
hundred and fourteen (714) feet to the point or place of
beginning.

PARCEL "C."

Beginning at a point formed by the intersection of the
southerly line of Seventy-fifth street with the easterly

line of Narrows avenue, as '.laid down on the aforesaid

has not been herd, 6 cc ucqu;rcd. t t'. .
premises rcquice'1 in' the opclima: and e.xtc h! i,_
EAST' ONE HCNUI:h:U ANl) Eh;IIlY-s1AT II
STRF:F:1' (altltou~h not yet unmc,l by pn'Ii
autl;nrity-), from Third acemie to l':u-k arc::uc, in

the 'Twenty-tburth Ward, li„rot;Oh of '1'I:c lht, n~,
City of New York.

road, in the Twenty-third Ward of The City of New

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 'THAT WF., TH I-

York.

N

OTICE IS HEREBY GIV EN'rHAT THE BILL
of costs, charges and expenses incurred by reason

of the proceedings in the above-entitled matter, up to
and including the 30th day of June. igoo, will be
presented for taxation to one of the justices of the

Supreme Court of the State of New York, First Depart.
meat, at a Special Term thereof, Part 1., to be held at
the County Court-house, in the Borough of Manhattan,
in The City of New York, on the agtlt day of October,
:goo, at to.3o o'clock in the forenoon of that day, or as
soon thereafter as counsel can be beard thereon; and

undersi;med, were app,tntcd by nn order <'f t!
Supreme (ourt, hearing d'tte the r;;th day if _In,

t8)q, and duly- entered in the , ice of the Clerk of '.'
C'utmty of New York, at his office in the IL,r,iB:la

Manhattan, in 'I Inc City of Neu V'orlc, un the n it d.:.
of July, t9oo, a copy of which order was duly Ille,l :
the nfilce of the Register of the County „f Ncti 1-11';..

and indexed in the iltdex of Gunccvuncv-, !hock N, -3040, 3039 and

-

Crmmit'iancrs of Fst ni.,t

and Assessment finr the purpose of nuking, a just nu I

equitable estimate and ms'c'- ntcnt ('1 the lus5 and
damage, if :ut y, of of the henie9iin,l adc:,ntucc. it nIt,
that the said bill of costs, charges and expenses has been Zr-, the disc may- be, to the ie'i eel ke otn,meni hcwi',
deposited in the office of the Clerk of the County of parties and persons respectively cntillc,l unit ,','r ioNew York, there to remain for and during the space of. terested iu the lands, tenements, lrrcchi lWTiia nts .1 '..
ten days, as required by the provisions of section 994 premises required for the purpu.,e by and iu ct) u, of title 4 of chapter t-7 of chapter 378 of the Laws of qucnce of upauing the nbo,e-mcntitucd stmeet or :n, nue, the same being ]irnttieui,trlc =rt firth and dcscrilc,l
189

Dated BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, NEW Yort., Octo
her 4, 1900.
T ASPINWAI,L FtoDGE,
I'nIICHAEL COLEMAN,
Commissioners.

JOHN P. DUNN,
Clerk.
FIRST DEPARTMENT
In the natter of the application of the Mayor, Aldermeu and Commonalty of The City of New York, relative to acquiring title, wherever the same has not
been heretofore acquired, to the lands, tenements
and hereditaments required for the purpose of opening MANIDA STREET (although not yet trained by
proper authority), from Garrison avenue (9!uh;n k
avenue) to the United States bulkhead-line of the
East river, as the same has been heretofore laid out
and designated as a first-class street or road, in the

Twenty-Third Ward of The City of New York.

aforesaid map, and running thence westerly along the

southerly line ofSeventy-second street eighty (8c) feet to
the westerly line of Narrows avenue aforesaid ; thence

In matter of the application of I
York relative to aeytnring title, it I

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
LN bill of costs, charges and expenses incurred by
reason of the proceedings in the above-entitled matter,
up to and including the 3tst clay of July, -goo,
will be presented for taxation to one of the Justices of
the Supreme Court of The State of New York, First
Department, at a Special Term thereof, Part I., to be
held at the County Court-house, in the Borough of
Manhattan, in The City of New York, on the zgth day of
October, ,goo, at ro.3o o'clock in the forenoon of that
day, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard

thereon ; and that the said bill of costs, charges and
expenses has been deposited in the office of the Clerk
of the County of New York, there to remain for and

in dm petition of The City of Xcty York, and nl>„ in

t.w nott e of the ;it,}+Ii ati,m b,,r the said order Lran t.

atteshed, filed herein to the ollice of the Clcrlc of iln
County of New Y„rk on the I All clay of Jnly, r,iro : um I
a just arld equitable c=tim;ttc arid asscssmcrnt of the
velue of the benefit and illuumutcc of ,:iid street ,,,
avenue so to be opened or laid out and lorncr!, to I h,

respectis'e ow nen,, lessees, parties and perwus re-. I ,,.,
lively entitled to Jr to terested in the "girl respcc ti„
lands, tenements, tiered nunlents and pwruins ant r,

quired for the purpose of opcniil„ I.,y- iu,, out :, I
forming the came, but benefited tbcrcby, ;tnrl of ascartaining and defining the extent and bound;tries it tl:,-

respective tracts or parcel, of' land to be takeu nr u , I
asseseed tperett'r, and of perlurmro the trusts aril
duties required of us by chapter 17. title 4111 file ( Nv:ndi
New York Charter, and t lie acts cr parts of acts sr 1,
plemvntnry thereto or;uucndatn,ry thereof.
All parties and persous intere-tell iu the meal est:Itc
taken or to be taken for the pur pro e of opening the soil
street or avenue, or Wheeled tbcrebc, and haviuc aird.
claim or demand on acamnt there,'I. are hereby ccquired to present the same, ili,iy vcriticd, to c'. ti,1
undersigned Cone mi slioners of 1:-ti mate cud Arse

meat, at mar ullice, ninth floor, Nos, go ;md q- 11'c-t
Broadway, Borough of VLmh;utun. in 'II c City of N'"
York, with such wIdlvils or other proofs as the s:, l
owners or claimants ntay desire, within tucclllyd,,hs
after the date of this ml' 'lice.
And we, the said Commis-loners, trill Inc iu artcndance at our said office On the ' nst da} oI Oct,,b, r,
igoo, at z o'clock in the afternoon ,'f that day, to lunar

the said parties an'.I perdons to relation thereto. And at
such time and place, and ut such farther or Other time
and place ,is ice ntuy appoint, 55,5,1 II bcu- 511,6 „ ,cr:
in relation thereto :md c,\ ,omiw 1I',: pn,,,ls „Itt such

claimant or clmunauts, or Sur -I,

il1litiuu;d pr„' ,Is ;utd

6640
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allegations as may then be offered by such owner, or
in behalf of'I'he City of New York.
ltoted 1l„N,Irt:rt „r >tas u,en.[s, NEWS YORK CITY,
l'AI'RlCK A. 11cMIANUS,
1•at1Y1N T. GRh'.AYES,
1'llots. C. '1'. CRAIN,
Commissioners.

PARCEL " B."

RJNGS COUNTY

Beginning at a point formed by the intersection of

In the matter of the application of The City of New
York. relative to acquiring title to NOS'I'RAND
AV EN t E. from Flathush avenue to Avenue U, in
the '1'hirty-first and lItirty.second Wards, in the

Uoroueh of Brooklyn. 'The City of New York, as the
sate, Las been heretofore duly laid out.
L RSCAN'1' TO THE STATUTES IN SUCH
cases made and provided. notice is hereby given

t! it un application will be made to the Supreme Court

, t tic State of New York, at n Special 'Perm of said

I. •cu-t, to be held for the hearing of motions. in the
t , :rnty C~atrt-house, in the Borough uI Brooklyn. in
City of New York, on the ;oth day of October,

I

at the opening of the Court on that day, or as soon
C (We :titer as couuscl can he heard thereon, for the

,, inmtelrt of Contmissioriers of Estimate and Assess.,nt in the above-cnt itIcd matter. The nature and
' v t ant of thu tmprocewent hereby intended is the
.ti<_itioll of title by The City of New 1 ork. for the

ii

minutes and 35 seconds to the right 805.06 feet to the
easterly line of New York avenue, as laid down on the

aforesaid map ; thence southerly along said line deflecting 8q degrees r6 minutes z5 seconds to the right 70.01
feet to the southerly line of said Martense street, and
thence westerly along said line 805.06 feet to the point
or place of beginning.

lILrk.

P

the easterly line of Nostrand avenue aforesaid 70.ot
feet to the northerly line of said Martense street ;

thence easterly along said line deflecting go degrees 43

•,f the public. to all the lands and premises, and
t1C uppurienances thereto belonging, required for the
_ i tq of a certain street or avenue known as Nos-

irao.lascnuc.
from Flatbushh acentleto _)venue L-, in the
~
I Sirtc-first and 1'hirty-second Wads. in the Borough
it lmwkl}i. in The City of New York, being the
t,.:!a king-described lots, pieces or parcels of lurid, viz.:

the westerly line of Nostrand avenue with the southerly
line of Martense street, as the same are laid down on
the aforesaid map, and running thence northerly along
the westerly line of Nostrand avenue 70.01 feet to the
northerly line of Martense street aforesaid ; thence

F,1RcFE " C."

Beginning at a point formed by the intersection of
the westerly line of Rogers avenue with the southerly
line of Martense street, as the same are laid down on

the aforesaid map, and running thence northerly along
the westerly line of Rogers avenue 70.01 feet to the

Y IRK,

-•.•br c5.:goo.

JOHN WHALEN.
Corporation Counsel.

Borough Hall.
Brooklyn, N. V.

tits t the application of TLc City of New
I-. ''
1
to ac,,uirin, title of HUBBARD
L. ACE, fries East Fortieth street to Flatbush ave _. in the T'hirty-second Ward, in the Borough of
•I'o slyn. The City of New York. as the same has
fi c i heretofore duly laid out.

P

LI:-LANT TO THE STATUTES IN SUCH

ea-cs made and provided, notice is hereby given
tb it an application will be made to the Supreme Court

I t-' State of New York, at a Special Term of said
I 'S i t, to be held for the hearing of motions, in the
.Isty Court-house, in the Borough of Brooklyn, in
I •.: City of New York, on the 3oth day of October,
.. . at the opening of the Court on that day, or as
- ti thereafter as counsel can be heard thereon. for the
• vntment of Commissioners of Estimate and Assess.

nt in the above-entitled natter. '1•he nature and
5'.: sit of the improvement hereby intended is the

r,~ition of title by The City of New York, for the
• i the public, to all the lands and premises, and the
,. :rtenances thereto belonging, required for the
i,i_ of a certain street ur aienue known as Hub-

.• . place. from East Fortieth street to Flatbush
e, in the Thirty--second Ward, in the Borough of
'..Iy
n. his City of New York, being the following ,.

ribed lots, pieces or parcels of land, viz. :
__inninz at a point formed by the intersection of
northeasterly line of Flatbush avenue with the

- . lsisterly line of Hubbard place, as the same were
. .10(1' ii on the map or plan of the Town Survey
mnissirtn and filed in the odice of the Register of the
I - :: sty of Kings June. 1874. and running thence north-

., ~ t_rly along the northeasterly line of Flatbush aye.
ixty (6o) feet to the northerly line of Hubbard
running thence easterly along said line and

...,., ting go degrees to the right five hundred and
ntv (570) feet to the northeasterly line of East
I i.ieth street ; thence southerly along said line and
Is ducting go degrees to the right sixty (60) feet to a
1nt which would be intersected by a line drawn in
ntinuation of the southerly line of Hubbard place,
.,:I I running thence westerly along said line and along

-aid southerly line of Hubbard place five hundred
it I seventy (170) feet to the point or placeof beginning.
Il •: '''ii '.r Buooxlvs, C-ITV or NEW YORK,

-

IfN WHALEN,
Lo"psratiin Counsel.
Borough Hall.
Brooklyn. N. 1'.
KI\GS COUNTY.

southwesterly too feet to the northerly line of Manhattan street, and thence westerly along said northerly
line of Manhattan street 47 feet to the point or place of
beginning.

avenue as it formerly existed ; thence southerly along
said line deflecting g6 degrees 4.f minutes and 39 sec-

October 4, 1900.

Lots Nos. 1, a, 6r, 6z, 63 and 64 in Block 1984, which
taken together, are bounded as follows:
On the north by the southerly line of One Hundred
and Thirtieth street; on the south by the northerly

Dated BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, NEW YORK ClIV,

BEtiEDICT S. WISE,
R. E. SIMON,
JOHN P. BURNS,

onds to the left 70.49 feet to the southerly line of Martense street aforesaid, and thence easterly along said
line t,6Qo.zo feet to the point or place of beginning.
Dated BOROUGH or BROOKLYN, CITY OF NEW YorK,

October r5, 1900,

Commissioners.

JOHN P. DUNN,
Clerk.

JOHN WHALEN,
Corporation Counsel,

Borough Hall,
Brooklyn, N. Y.
FIRST DEPARTMENT.

of - ew York.
OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 'THAT WE, THE
undersigned, were appointed by orders of the
Supreme Court bearing date the 16th day of September,
.898. the 13th day of Julie, 1899, and the 07th day of
June, i9oo, and duly entered in the office of the Clerk of
the County of New York, at his office, in the Borough of
Manhattan, In 'The City of New York, on the 09th
day of May. i8g9, the Loth day of July, ig, and the
16th day of July. [goo, copies of which orders were duly
filed in the office of the Register of file County of New
York, and indexed in the Index of Conveyances, Block

N

Assessment, for the purposa of making a just and
equitable estimate and assessment of the loss and damage, if any, or of the benefit and advantage, it any, as
the case may he, to the respective owners, lessees,
parties and persons respectively entitled unto or
interested in the lands, tenements, hereditaments
and premises required for the purpose by and in eonsequence of opening the above-mentioned street or
avenue, the saute being particularly set forth and

described in the petition of The City of New York, and
also in the notice of the application for the said order
thereto attached. filed herein in the office of the Clerk
of the County of New York on the egth day of May,
iSgq; and a just and equitable estimate and assessment
of the value of the benefit and advantage of said street

or avenue so to be opened or laid out and formed, to
the respective owners, lessees, parties and persons
respectively entitled to or interested in the said
respective lands, tenements, hereditament' and
premises not required for the purpose of opening, lay-

tug out and forming the same, but benefited thereby,
and of ascertaining and defining the extent and
boundaries of the respective tracts or parcels of land to
be taken or to be assessed therefor, and of performing
the trusts and duties required of us by chapter 17, title
4 of the Greater New York Charter, and the acts or
parts of acts supplementary thereto or amendatory,

RAPID TRANSIT RAILROAD.
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR THE API'OINTMENT' OF COJIBiISSIONERS OF
APPRAIS?.L.

P

U 11LIC

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
it is the intention of the Corporation Counsel of
'the City of New York to make application to the
Supreme Court for the appointment of Commissioners
of Appraisal, under chapter 4 of the Laws of ttgr, and
the various statutes amendatory thereof and supple-

mental thereto.
Such application will be made at a Special Term of
said Court, Part III., to be held in the First Judicial
District, at the Cuuut I'ourt-Louse, in The City of
New York, Borough ofY'Manhattan, on the 13th day of
November, 1900, at the opening of the Court on that
da y .
1'he object of such application is to obtain an order
of the Supreme Court,appointing three disinterested
freeholders, residents in the City of New York, as
Commissioners of Appraisal, to ascertain and appraise
the compensation to be made to the owners and all

persons interested in the real property, rights, franchises, casements or privileges sought to be taken,
affected or extinguished for the purposes indicated in

said chapter 4 of the Laws of t8gr, and the various
statutes amendatory thereof and supplemental thereto.
The real estate sough to be taken or affected as

aforesaid is located in the Borough of Manhattan, in
the City of New York, and embraces all the land situated on both the easterly and westerly sines of Broadway, formerly known as the Boulevard, between the
northerly line of One Hundred and 'Twenty-second

street and the southerly line of One Hundred and
Thirty-fifth street, abutting on said Brossdway between
said streets, and is laid out and indicated on three
similar or triplicate maps, one of wlrich was filed in

the office of the Board of Public Improvements on the
zest day of May, repo, and another to the office of the
Register of the County of New York on the 28th day of
July, rgoo, each bearing the following certificate:
'. Board of Rapid T'rtnsit Railroad Commissioners
of T'he City of \ew York.
Map survey and plan of land and property necessary
to be acquired or to which there may be appurtenant
rights, terms, franchises, casements or privileges
necessary to be acquired or extinguished by The l ity
of New York for the construction and operation of the

Rapid Transit Railroad described in the routes and
general plan thereof, adopted by the said Board on the
14th day of January and the 4th day of February. 1897.
Memorandum-There are to be acquired in relation

thereof.

to each and every piece or parcel of property shown

All parties and persons interested in the real estate
taken or to be taken for the purpose of opening the said

upon this sheet of this map, survey and plan abutting
upon Broadway, formerly the Boulevard, and bounded
in blue, the right or franchise and easement to con-

street or avenue, or affected thereby, and having any

claim or demand on account thereof, are hereby
required to present the same, duly verified, to us, the
undersigned. Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment, at our office, ninth floor, Nos. qo and 90 West
Broadway, Borough of Manhattan, in The City of New
York, with such affidavits or other proofs as the said

struct and operate the said Rapid Transit Railroad.
Adopted and approved by the said Board the m6th
day of April, Igoo.

A. E. ORE,
'O. H. S'FARIN,
GOODBURY LANGDON,
G. L. RIVES,
BIRD S. COLF.R,

W

owners or claimants may desire, within twenty days

after the date of this notice.
And wee, the said Commissioners, will be in attendance
at our said office on the ngth day of October, tgoo, at
it o'clock in the forenoon of that day, to hear the said
parties and persons in relation thereto. And at such
time and place, and at such further or other time and
place as we may appoint, we will hear such owners
in relation thereto, and examine the proofs of such
claimant or claimants, or such additional proofs and

allegations as may then be offered by such owner, or
on behalf of T'he City of New York.
Dated BoRi)tuuH „' IyIA\NAyc-fANy, NEW YORK CITY,
October 4, 1955.

MICHAEL J. SCANLAN,
DAVID H. HENI)ERSON,
PHINEAS LEB'INSON,
Commissioners.
Jun P. Dt'x'',
Clerk.

Iu '' • -..

I'.n,uklyn, Tire City of New York. as the same has
bccn heretofore duly laid out.

In matter of the application of The City of New
York, relative to acquiring title, wherever the same

cases made and provided, notice is hereby given

has not been heretofore acquired, to WEST' ONE
HUNDRED AND FIFTY-EIGHTH STREET
(although not yet named by proper authority), from
St. Nicholas avenue to Edgecombe road, in the
Twelfth Ward, Borough of 'Manhattan, City of New

that an application will he made to the Supreme Court
,Ur the State of New York, at a Special Term of said
Court, to he held for the hearing of motions in the
(',,unty Court-hone. in the Borough of Brooklyn, in
Tic City of New York, on the 3oth day of
I I. t,ber, t9oe, at the opening of the Court on that day
'ri - soon thereafter a, counsel can be heard thereon,
I .etlie appointment of Commisioners of Estimate and
A<.e-sment in the above-i.ntitled matter. The nature

the Supreme Court, bearing date the t 7th day of August,
1900, and duly entered in the office of the Clerk of the
County of New York, at his office, in the Borough of
Manhattan, in The City of New York, on the aoth day
of August, igoo, a copy of which orderwas duly filed in

P

URSUANT TO THE STA'T'UTES IN SUCH

.,u I extent of the improvement hereby intended is the

, .lui-ition of title by 'The City of New York, for the
u~.: ,,f the public, to all the lands and premises and the

York.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE,
the undersigned, were appointed by an order of

the office of the Register of the County of New York,
and indexed in the Index of Conveyances, Block No.
zlo8, Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment, for

s ,irtenances thereto belonging, required for the open• _ U d a certain street or avenue known as Martense

the purpose of making a just and equitable estimate and
assessment of the loss and damage, if any, or of the

• r, from New York avenue to Flathush avenue, in
i'sventy-nittthi Ward, in the Borough of Brooklyn,

benefit and advantage, if any, as the case may be, to
the respective owners, lessees, parties and persons
respectively entitled unto or interested in the lands,

"f New York, being the following-described lots,
. or parcels of land, viz.:

PARCEL " A."
I. _Tuning at a point formed by the intersection of
.i-tcrl }' line of Nostrand avenue with the southerly
i. (, U ,r Marten's street, as said avenue and street are
i I. i • i.,wu , Si the nn,p of the -fown Survey Commission
n I thl. I in tl,- • dlio: of the Rcpistcr ..f the County of
Kings ,June. 1374, and running thence northerly along

tenements, hereditaments and premises required for the
purpose by and in consequence of opening the above-

mentioned : treetoravenue, the same being particularly
set forth and described in the petition of The City of

Commissioners.
VI ILLIA?t BARCLAY PAtisONs,

Chief Engineer."
The real estate so proposed to be taken or affected

Lots Nos. I, e, 3, 4, 5, tr, 13, t4, t5, r6, r7, r8, tq,
zo, ar, 5 3, 25, 26, 27, n8, -9, 3r, 33, 35 and 37 in Block

which taken together are hounded as follows:
On the north by the southerly line of One Hundred
and Twenty-fifth street ; on the south by the northerly
line of One Hundred and 'Twenty-second street ; on

the east by the westerly line of Ilroadway, and on the

west by a line parallel to Broadway and distant too
feet westerly therefrom.

Lots Nos. 73, 74, 75, 76, 77, 79 and Sc in Block tgg;,
which taken together are bounded as follows:
On the north by the southerly line of One Hundred
and Twenty-sixth street ; on the south by the northerly
line of One Hundred and Twenty-fifth street ; on the

east by the westerly line of Broadway, and on the west
by a line parallel to Broadway and distant too feet
westerly therefrom.

Lot No. 86 in Block t993 is described as follows:
On the north by the southerly line of One Hundred
and Twenty-seventh street ; on the south by the northerly line of One Hundred and Twenty-sixths street ; oil

the east by the westerly line of Broadway, and on the
west by a line parallel to Broadway and distant roo
feet westerly therefrom.

Lots Nos, r5, ig and e3 in Block 1995, which taken
together are bounded as follows:
On the north by the southerly line of Manhattan
street ; on the south by the northerly line of One Hundred and T'wenty--seventh street ; on the east by this

westerly line of Broadway, and on the west by a line
parallel to Broadway and distant 75 feet westerly
therefrom.

Lot No. 31 in Block 1995 is bounded as follows:
On the north tby the southerly line of One Hundred
and Twenty-ninth street ; on the south by the uortherly line of Manhattan street ; on the east by the
westerly line of Broadway, and on the west by a line

drawn parallel to Broadway and distant too feet westerly therefrom.
Lots Nos. 29, 33, 34, .35, 36 and 37 in Block 1996,

which taken together are bounded as follows:
On the north by the southerly line of One Hundred
and Thirtieth street ; on the south by the northerly
line of One Hundred and Twenty-ninth street ; nn the
cast by the westerly line of Broadway, and on the west

by a line parallel to Broadway and distant too feet
westerly therefrom.

Lots Nos. zq, 30, 3t, 32 , 33 and 34 in Block 1997,
which taken togetlter are bounded as follows:
On the north by the southerly line of One Hundred
and Thirty-first street ; on the south by the northerly

line of One Hundred and Thirtieth street ; on the cast
by the westerly line of Broadway, and on the west by

a line parallel to Broadway and distant roo feet
westerly therefrom.
Lots Nos. eq, 30, 3t, 32, 33, 34, 35, 36 and 36% u]
Block t998, which taken together are bounded as

follows:
On the north by the southerly line of One Hundred
and Thirty-second street ; on the south by the northerly
line of One Hundred and Thirty-first street ; on the
east by the westerly line of Broadway, and on the west

by a line parallel to Broadway and distant 75 feet
westerly therefrom.

Lots Nos. aq, 30, 31, 32 , 33, 34, 35 and 36 in Block

1999, which taken together are bounded as follows:

On the north by the southerly line of One Huudred
and Thirty-third street ; on the south by the northerly
line of One Hundred and Thirty-second street : on the
cast by the westerly line of Broadway, and on the west
by a line parallel to Broadway and distant too feet
westerly therefrom.
Lots Nos. eq. 30, 3t, 32 , 33, 34, 35 and 36 in Block
20051, which taken taken together are bounded as

follows:
On the north by the southerly line of One Hundred
and Thirty-fourth street ; on the south by the northerly
line of One Hundred and 'Thirty-third street ; Ott the

dred and Twenty-second street and the southerly line

east by the westerly line of Broadway, and on the west

of One Hundred and Thirty-fifth street, and it is intended to acquire an easement in perpetuity to con-

struct, maintain and operate the Rapid Transit Railroad in, upon and along said Broadway, according to

by a line parallel to Broadway and distant too feet
westerly therefrom.

Lots Nos, zq 30, 3r, 32, 33, 34, 35 and 36 in Block
soot, which taken together are bounded as follows:
the general plan thereof adopted by the said Rapid
On the north by the southerly line of One Hundred
Transit Board on the 14th day of January and the 4th and Thirty-fifth street ; on the south by the northerly
day of February, 1897.
line of One Hundred and Thirty-fourth street : on the
The parcels in which an easement in perpetuity is to I east by the westerly line of Broadway, and on the west
be acquired are described upon the maps above men- by a line parallel to Broadway and distant ion feet
tioned by the following numbers:
westerly therefrom.

taken together are bounded as follows: On the north by
the southerly line of One Hundred and "Twenty-third
street ; on the south by the northerly line of One Hundred and Twenty-second street ; on the west by the
easterly line of Broadway and on the east by a line
drawn parallel to Broadway and distant 75 feet easterly

Lots Nos. t, 2, 3, 4, 6t, 6z and 63 in Block 1985, which
taken together are bounded as follows:

which taken together are bounded as follows:
On the north by the southerly line of One Hundred
and Twenty-fourth street; on the south by the northerly line of One Hundred and Twenty-third street ; on
the west by the easterly line of Broadway and on the
east by a line parallel to Broadway and distant 75

On the north by the southerly line of One Hundred
and Thirty-first street ; on the south by the northerly
line of One Hundred and Thirtieth street ; on the west
by the easterly line of Broadway, and on the east by a
line parallel with Broadway and distant too feet easterly therefrom,
Lots Nos. 1, 55, 57 and 6; in Block 1986, which taken
together are bounded as follows:
On the north by the southerly line of One Hundred
and Thirty-third street ; on the south by the northerly
line of One Hundred and Thirty-first street ; on the
west by the easterly line of Broadway, and on the east
by a line parallel to Broadway and distant ion feet

feet easterly therefrom.

easterly therefrom,

therefrom.
Lots Nos. r, s, 3, 4, 6t, 6s, 63 and 64 to Block 1978,

Lots Nos. 1, z. 3, 4, 6r, 6z and 64, in Block 1978, which

Lots Nos. 1, z, 3, 4, 6r, 6z, 63 and 64 in Block 0g87,
which taken together are bounded as follows:
On the north by the southerly hue of One Hundred
On the north by the southerly line of One Hundred
and Twenty-fifth street ; on the south by the northerly 'I and Thirty-fourth street; on the south by the northerly
line of One Hundred and Twenty-fourth street ; on the line of One Hundred and Thirty-third street; on the
taken together are bounded as follows:

west by the easterly line of Broadway, and on the east

by a line parallel to Broadway and distant 75 feet easterly therefrom.

Lots Nos. r, z, 3, 4, 6O'4, 6t, 6s, 63 and 64, in Block '..

rgfo, which taken together are bounded as follows:

On the north by the southerly line of One Hundred
and Twenty-sixth street ; on the south by the northerly

line of One Hundred and Twenty-fifth street; on the
west by the easterly line of Broadway, and on the east
by a line parallel to Broadway and distant 75 feet easterly therefrom.
Lots Nos. t, z, 3, 4, 5, 64, 65, 66, 67 and 68, in Block

r98,, which taken together are bounded as follows:
On the north by the southerly line of One Hundred

of the Clerk of the Countyof New York on the aoth day

and Twenty-seventh street ; on the south by the

of August, oil, and a just and equitable estimate and

northerly line of One Hundred and Twenty-sixth
street : on the west by the easterly line of Broadway,

assessment of the value of the benefit and advantage of

west by the easterly line of Broadway, and on the cast
by a tine parallel to Broadway and distant 75 feet
easterly therefrom,

the easterly and westerly sides of Broadway. formerly
the Boulevard, between the northerly line of One Hun-

comprises every lot, piece or parcel of land abutting on

the said order thereto attached, filed herein in the office

New York, and also in the notice of the application for

line of One Hundred and 'Twenty-ninth street ; on the

1 993,

Nos. t, z, 3, 4, 6r, 6a, 63, 64 in Block 5977, which

tier , in tile Twenty- -ninth \Yard, in the Borough of

and Twenty-ninth street 79 feet r inches; thence

time and place as we may appoint, see will hear such

at such time and place, and at such further or other
owners in relation thereto and examine the proofs of

FIRST DEPARTMENT.
:- •i uLo application of The City of New
U, t acquiring title to MARTENSE
5' I l II.I ,t-in New York avenue to Flutbush ave11

ninth street 66 feet; thence south-westerly and at right
feet; thence easterly and parallel with One Hundred

such claimant or claimants, or such additional proofs
and allegations as may then be offered by such owner
or oft behalf of The City of New York.

Nos. no8 and ttoq, Commissioners of Estimate and

KINGS COON IV

Beginning at the corner formed by the intersection

of the northerly line of Manhattan street with the
easterly line of Broadway; running thence northerly
along the easterly line of Broadway to the southerly
line of One Hundred and Twenty-ninth street ; thence

said line deflecting 89 degrees t6 minutes and as seconds
to the left 1,697.59 feet to the easterly line of Flatbush

northerly line of Martense street ; thence westerly along

t said Nostrand a%ertuc; thence southerly along

lJ vooisLPe, CITY OF Ness-

be¢mninc.

angles to One Hundred and 'Twenty-ninth street too

'Twenty-second Ward, Borough of Manhattan, City

1 1 i it BJR,ic't:H O F

Lots Nos. 55, 57, 59, 60, 72 , 73 and 74 in Block 1982,
which taken together are bounded as follows:

along the southerly line of One Hundred and '1'wenty-

t::c southwesterly line of hatbush avenue thence

..,.costa said line ten thousand the hundred eighty
_
- ) feat to the point or place of begi toting.

96 feet I% inches to the northerly line of One Hundred
and Twenty-seventh street ; thence westerly along the
northerly line of One Hundred and Twenty-seventh
street 57 feet and t/z inch to the point or place of

And we, the said Commissioners, will be in attendance at our said office on the ngth day of October,
1900, at 3 o'clock in the afternoon of that day, to hear
the said parties and persons in relation thereto. And

.I-isterly along said line one hundred thirty-eight
:ine deflecting 35 decrees q minutes and 4g seconds
right eleven hundred forty-three and thirty-six
r ,Iths I. t+3.36) feet to a point, and thence south-

title 4, of the Greater New York Charter, and the acts
or parts of acts supplementary thereto or amendatory
thereof,
All parties and persons interested in the real estate
taken or to be taken for the p urpose of opening the said

136 feet 3 inches to the southerly line of Manhattan

said owners or claimants may desire, within twenty
day's after the date of this notice.

In matter of the applicationof The City of New
York relative to acquiring title, wherever the same
has not been heretofore acquired, to WEST FIF'I'YTHIRD STREET (although not yet named by
proper authority), from Eleventh avenue to established bulkhead-line of the Hudson river, in the

nctc-one hundredths (t38.9t) feet to the easterly

street ; thence easterly along the southerly line of Manhattan street 121 feet z% inches ; thence southwesterly

southerly line of Martense street, and thence easterly

along said line 7a3.o6 feet to the point or place of
begitrning.

r urvutie l e1gltty (So) feet to the westerly line of

•

boundaries of the respective tracts or parcels of land to
he taken or to be assessed therefor, and of performing
the trusts and duties required of us by chapter 17,

mcnt, at our office, ninth floor, Nos. 90 and 92 Wcst
Broadway, Borough of Manhattan, in The City of
New York, with such affidavits or other proofs as the

• Nostrand avenue. as said avenues are laid down on
t:, t np of the Town Survey Commission. filed in the

igf:t twelve hundred sixty (t,SE4) feet more or less

Ito Broadway and

Lot No. 69 in Block x981 is bounded as follows:
Beginning at the corner formed by the intersection of
the northerly line of One Hundred and Twenty-seventh
street with the easterly line of Broadway - running
thence northerly along the easterly hue of Broadway

westerly along said line deflecting 8g degrees r6 min-

..o ,d the Register of the County of Kings June,
~-I w 1 running thence westerly' along the northerly

.)red eighty-three and fourteen hundredths
;.t4) feet to a point ; thence northerly along said
Iotlecting 4 degrees cc minutes and 56 seconds to

premises not required for the purpose of opening, laytug out and forming the same, but benefited thereby,
and of ascertaining and defining the extent and

and on the east byaline
ne para
distant too feet easterly therefrom.

utes and 55 seconds to the left 7a5.o6 feet to the easterly
line of Rogers avenue as laid down on the aforesaid
map ; thence southerly :long said line 70.01 feet to the

IIe,:i using at a point totmed by the intersection of

ece prto heel y along said line
n
n .tvcue
; thn
U : \ustrerd
i II cling g degrees to the right ten thousand five

said street or avenue so to be opened or laid out and
formed, to the respective owners, lessees, parties and
persons respectively entitled to or interested in the
Nara respective la nds, tenements, hereditaments and

street or avenue, or affected thereby, and having any
claim or demand on account thereof, are hereby required to present the same, duly verified, to us, the
undersigned, Commissioners of Estimate and Assess-

ri.c norther,} line of _)venue U with the easterly line

.,

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1900.

west by the easterly line of Broadway, and on the east

by a line parallel to Broadway and distant roo feet
easterly therefrom,

Lots Nos. r, 3, 4, 64, 65, 66 and 67 in Block x988
taken together are bounded as follows:
On the north by the southerly line of One Hundrert
and Thirty-fifth street, on the south by the northerly
line of One Hundred and Thirty-fourth street, on the
west by the easterly line of Broadway, and on the cast
by a line parallel to Broadway and distant too feet
easterly therefrom.

Dated NEW YORK, September z8, :goo.
JOHN WHALEN,
Corporation Counsel,

No. z Tryon Row,
New York City

